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SERMON I.

The Sanftification os the Lord'f Day.

Rev. i. 10. J vat in tie spirit on the Lord's Day.

IT is allowed by all who believe there is a God, that he

«ught to be worshipped. If he is to be worfhipped, there must,

from the nature of things, be fome time appropriated for this

purpofe. To grant that a duty must be done, and no time

allotted for its performance, involves in it an impossibility;

Wherefore it is abfolute]/ certain that God must be worfhipped

by all his rational creatures, and they must have a due pro

portion of time for this high and important end. And can

time be better employed than by prayer, homage, adoration

and praife to our Creator, preferver and benefactor. The

question is not, whether there be a God, whether divine wor

fhip fhould be given to him, and whether a portion of time

should be allowed for this purpofe, but what is that feason or

portion of time, which ought to be defignated or fet apart for

this folemn or grand defign. Here the reafon and investiga

tion of man must be nonplussed. Whether a sifth, fixth, or

eighth, or any othsr divifion of time would be a proper pro
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|»rtion must far tranfcend his enquiries. Here where the

light of nature must fail, divine revelation has given us infal

lible direction. God has been pleafed to correct all the wan

dering sonjectures of men, and appoint one day in feven to

be feparated for his fp:cial fervice and to be kept holy to

himfelf; and this has the honor confered upon it in our text

of being stiled the Lord's day. It is alfo faid St. John was in

the Spirit on this day. This may be predicated of him both

in an extraordinary, and in an ordinary manner. He was in

the Spirit as he was under the influence of a divine eslatus, or

a fupernatural infpiration, affording him all the glorious truths

and grand visions 'recorded in this facred book. Or he was in

the Spirit in an ordinary way, as is common with christians,

\vho have pleafure in God, delight in his worship ; who have

boly exercifes of heart, and are in proper frames of mind-

All that can be attended to at prefent on this fubject will be

briefly to fhow,

First, that God has appointed a feventh part of time for

the high and important duties of religious worship, of public

adoration, homage and praife.

Secondly, confider the manner in which this appropriated

and fanctisied time ought to be employed.

As to the sirst, it is abundently apparent from the whole

of divine revelation. This world may with propriety be di

vided into two epochs or grand periods. The one from cre

ation to a still more wonderful and greater event, to wit, The

completion of the redemption ofman in ihc humiliation and

refurrection of the Son of God. That perfon of the Trinity,

who was the distinguished arent in causing the existence of

this woild, was ai;d will forevei be the most preeminently dif
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tlnguished perfonage in its recovery from the most perfect

and abfolute ruin. The perfections of Godhead were con.

fpicuously difplayed in the stupendous works of creation.

Here almighty power, inconceiveable wifdom, and incompre

hensible goodnefs shone forth with insinite lustre ; but when

the work of redemption was performed, all thefe perfections

burst forth with fuperior fplendor, and a multitude of others

which never could have been conceived but by its glories.

In the former exhibition the angels of God fang together for

joy, the latter they look into with an astonishment at the won*

ders of God far tranfcending their conceptions and their

praife. In this difplay of the extension and plenitude of di-

vine attributes the great minds of cherubic and feraphic mil

lions are lost and abforbed. All heaven is struck mute at

the exhibited Godhead in the falvation of man.

Both thefe great periods are illustrated by an appropriation

ef a feventh portion of time, for the worship of this great Cre

ator, and this glorious Redeemer. For the sirst, the ieventh

day from the creation was appointed for the commemoration

of the fame, and other adventitious circumstances which arose

in the church throughout that grand era of more than four

thoufand years ; for the fecond, the sirft day of the week has

been assigned as a memorial ofChrist and his refurrection for

the recovery of ruined man, and which will be continued till

worlds and time shall be no more.

First, the Sabbath from the creation to the Refurrection of

Christ was the feventh day of the week. Thus we read, " on

'« the feventh day God ended his work which he had made

" and God blessed the fevanth day and fanctisied it." Here

the day after God had sinifhed all his works, and the sirst day

of man's existence was fet apart for holy purposes. It is pro

nounced, blessed and fanctisied. Not that there was any more



holinefs infufed into this portion of time than any other. No .

irrational creature is capable of inherent holinefs. This is

the exclufive property of beings intellectual and immortal.

Yet common existences have been appointed , blessed and con

fecrated of God to promote the holinefs and happinefs of the

rational fystem. Thus the tabernacle was holy, the temple

holy, all their utenfels holy, &c. that is, they were fet apart for

Teligious purpofes ; £b the feventh portion of time from the

beginning was fanctisied and blessed by God for the purpofe of

fpecial, divine and public worship.

This was the ufage from the creation to Noah, and front

that period to Mofes by the slender intimations we have in

thefe patriarchal ages. We read, that in process os t'me, Cain

and Abel brought their offerings to thu Lord. The transla

tion is here vague and uncertain. The original is clear and

distinct, " In the end of the days, or on the last of the days,"

that is on the last day of the week, or on the Sabbath, they

brought their refpective offerings, and worfhipped God. Thi«

assures us that a Sabbath was obferved among the children

•f Adam-

It is evident that in the days of Noah one reckoning of time

was by weeks. In his long and dark consinement in the

Ark, he fent out a Dove which returned, and after feven days

fent her forth again, and fhe returned v. ith in olive leaf in her

mouth i and after feven days he fent her out again and fie

returned no more. This history instructs us, that in Noah's

time, days were numbered by fevens, or there were then weeks-

And the awful folemnity of the circumstances in which Noah

and his family were, must point out to us a patient waiting

for the facred days, which could be none ether than the Sab

baths they had been accustomed to obferve.
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Before I proceed further on this fubject, allow me to remark,

that fome learned names have contended, that the sirst day of

the week from man's creation was the Sabbath till the giving

of the law from mount Sinai- Folio pages of Bedford and

others have been expended upon this fubject, but their great

labours have had only a feeble influence in the conviction of

christians, aud the great end designed by thefe good men, has

been rather injured than aided by their toils. The undoubted

fact is that the feventh day of the week w as the Sabbath from

the creatron to the promulgation of the Sinai law ; and from

.that period to ihz refurrection of the Saviour there has been

no difpute about the day.

It is evident the feventh day of the week was obferved for

facred pnrpofesasa standing ufage in the church previous to

the awful folemnities of the communications from the Ara

hian mountains.

When the church of God was wandering in the wildernefs,

between Egyptian slavery and the promifed land, and were

miraculously fed with Manna from heaven, they were appoint

ed twice as much bread on the sixth day of the week as any

other. Notwithstanding this, some defpife™ of the Sabbath,

which has been the cafe in all ages, went out on the feventh

day to look for the ufual bread, and not sinding it, received a

fevere rebuke for their difobedience and profanity, and the'

injunction for rhe obfervation of the Sabbath was repeated to

them. " God gave you on the sixth day the bread of two

" days abide ye every man in his place. Let no man go

"out of his place on the feventh day ; fo the people rested on

" the feventh day." Thus it is certain it was to be fanctisied

and kept holy before the giving of the law. When this grand

event took place, the obfervation of the Sabbath was inferted

in the decalogue with a peculiar defcription. From that time

to the commeacemen: *f the next great era of the world, it is
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allowed by all to be attended to by the church. This appears

from the numerous directions refpecting it, throughout the

writings of Mofes and the Prophets, a detail of which would

far exceed our present limits.

When Christ arofe from the dead the fame proportion of

time was still continued for the private and public exercifes

of religio n, but the day was changed from the feventh to the

sirst, which will and must be obferved in commemoration of

his reforrection, the most astonishing event that ever took place

fn this world, or can to the end of time.

.This change is demonstrated from the following consi

derations.

First, on the very day our Lord had arisen, the difciples

assembled together in the evening, and it is faid with a pe

culiar emphafes, " It was the sirst day of the week," and

both to fanctifrr that time, and this folemn assembly, Jefus

appeared in the 'midst of them, and pronounced this blessing,

" Peace be unto you." Their hearts were silled with glad

nefs, and he reiterated the benediction. Then he consirmed

their commission to go forth and preach falvation to a ruined

world, and that all their sins fhpuld be remitted upon the terms

propofed in the gofpel. Thus the sirst christian fabbath re

ceived a glorious fanctisication.

Secondly, just eight days after this folemnity, the difcipleS

again met, and Christ met with them, and repeated the fame

blessing, "Peace be unto you," again fanctifying the time

and their assembly as before. Something very remarkable

took place on this Lord's day evening, to wit, removing the

unbelief of Thomas, and affording him all the evidence he

defired and silling his heart with joy, fo that his foul burst

forth in raptures, crying out, " My Lord and my God."



Thirdly' the day of Pentecost was alfo a great day among

the followers of Christ, and this was on the sirst day of the

week. Pentecost was always sifty days from the passover,

therefore as our Lord arofe the day after the passover, this

distinguished period fell ont on the sirst day of the week.

Christ by his Spirit was prefent in this great assembly

when three thoufand were converted by the preaching of St.

Peter, and initiated into the christian church by the holy or

dinance of baptifm. This was a great fabbath, and perhaps

there will never be fuch another, till the time will come that

a nation will be new born at once. But the argument is the

sirst day of the week was in an effectual manner the fabbath

ofchristians or the great day of the Lord. And allow this

addition that Peter's converts, ever after continued in his

doctrine ; one of which must evidently be, their obfervance

of this day as holy time, in commemoration of Christ and for

the purpofes of religion.

Fourthly, in St. Paul's history we have a remarkable in

stance of his celebration of the sirst day of the week as the

christian fabbath. In his journeying, he came unto Troas

and waited for the assembling of the difciples. They had

met feven days before, no doubt for their ufual wqrstup, but

he tarried for their facramental occasion, therefore thus we

read, " On the sirst day of the week, when the difciples came

" together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, and

«« continued his fpeech until midnight." This shows us, the

sirst day of the week was their fabbath and the feafon of their

holy communion. I will make no other remarks from

this, and all the preceding obfervations on the sirst day of the

week as the christian fabbath, only that the evening was a

folemn and most important portion of holy time.

Fifthly, an argument of great force to show the sirst day of

the we.-k ii the christian fabbath, is derived fi am Sc Paul's



direction to the Corinthian and other churches, refpecting an

important duty, which must be performed in their foleroa

meetings for public worship. Thut he fpeaks, « Now for

«' the collection of the faints, as I have given order to the

" churches of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the sirst day of

*« the week, let every one ofyou lay by him in store, as God

«« hath prospered him." It is here a granted case, that all the

christian churches assembled on the sirst day of the week as

their fabbath to perform public worfhip ; hence he enjoined

this as a duty incumbent on them at that feafon. From thefe

things it is evident that the sirst day of the week was the. chrif

tian fabbath, and that it was a standing ufage among the chrif-

tians, and placing all thefe things in one view, it is evident

the sirst day of the week ought lhmly to be held by christians,

and duly fanctisied as their fabbath.

Passing by a multitude of arguments employed by chrif

tian writers in favor of the sirst day of the week to be obfer

ved as a common and public day for religious worfhip, the

whole is fully established in

The sirst place from our text, wherein it is in ftriking lan

guage denominated the Lord's day. That is, it was instituted by

our Lord for holy purpofes ; as we fay the Lord's fupper, the

Lord's table, the cup of the Lord, the Lord's prayer, Sec. all

which show, thefe things were peculiar to him and matters of

his fpecial divine institution, and therefore obligat ery . upon

all christians.

Agreeably to our Lord's appropriation of the sirst day of

the week for religious fervice, and the practice of the apof

tle's from the very day of his refurrection, this day has been

obferved by christians as the fabbath throughout all ages

from the beginning of Christianity down to the prefent time,

and will continue to be fanctitieJ to the end of the world.
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Having laid before you thefe few considerations for the

refreshment of your minds, the consirmation of your faith,

and the encouragement of your practice, in the obfervance of

the day of our Lord's refurrection as the holy fabbath, I

proceed

Secondly, to consider the manner in which this appropri

ated and fanctisied time ought to be employed.

Let it be here obferved, we are allowed as great a portiom

of the twenty four hours of the Lord's day for rest by fleep,

refrefhment by food, taking care of our cattle, &c. as on

other days. We are allowed alfo all the works of necessity,

fuch as' defending ourfelves against thieves, robbers and ene

mies, extinguishing sires, failing in the open feas, keeping

furnaces, in blast, &c. Besides thefe, the works j istly implied

in the term mercy ought to be performed on this day, fuch

as visiting the sick, administering to their comfort, and reliev

ing the distresses of the poor. All thefe and more than can

be enumerated are works of mercy. It is the duty of Phy

sicians, Surgeons, and all the train of that line to visit their

patients and go when called, but I apprehend they ought not

to tarry from public worship more than what evident ne

cessity requires.

Thefe allowances being made, which could be easily ef

tablished from fcripture and reafon, but I prefume they arc

perfectly obvious to the judgment, confcience, and feelings

ofevery christian. Therefore I pafs on to the plain duties

of fanctifying the Lord's day.

St. John was in the Spirit on this day. We shall under,

stand it at present, a fpiritual and holy frame of mind, :p.

X>
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w.'iich all christians ought to be, fo as in the tempers of their

heart, to be prepared for the duties thereof. A very brief

dsicnption of their frame and duties must fussice at prefent,

r—Remember, was the great intro ductioB to the fabbath under

the law, and no word can be- more properly introduced to

awaken our attention to the folemnities of the Lord's day

under the gofpel.

In the morning when we awake, the sirst thought which

fhould strike the foul of the christian, is this is the morning my

Lord and precious Saviour arofe from the dead and corn-

pleated the grand work of the redemption of sinners. With

the putting on of my cioaihs, I wish to put or. the immacu

late robes of Christ's righteoufnefs. Now ' I bow my k»ee

before him to confefs my sins, and praife him for all the won

der-, and benesits of his redeeming love-—I aiife to blefs'his

mme, to worship with my family ind prepare for the pubiic

fervice of the fanctuary.—I have worfhipped my God and

my Saviour with my whole heart in the church.—I return

to meditate on the instruction.; of his houfe, to feed upon

his word, to examine, chatecLifc ir.struct, and exhort my

family, to pray with them, and thus I conclude the day of

my Lord.

This is a fummary view of a fabbath day's duty and ex

ercife. This is making i: a delight, this is being in the Spirit

on the Lord's day. This is the duty of all- It is a frame

and practice preparatory f-.r heav.n, and for the eternal fab-

batifm which remains for th.' people of God.

A few counfels and directions fhall clofe this difcourfe.

As 1 have been very concife and fummary on the obfer

vation of the Lord's day, I !k pe an indulgence will be grant-

d me in the adwibry ;~trt l: this iui.j.u.



My sirst advice is, that you blefs God for the mstitutiQn

of a Lord's day. It is a happinefs to man and beast, to all

creation, faints and sinners. Therefore dll ought to praife

the Lord. Wherefore all thofe who unnecessarily travel en

the fabbath, do any common work, post their books fecretly

in iheir fhops, look over their Vuls of \aden, a\l thefe, they are

excluded from eterhal felicity, without a gofpel repentance,

which is sired by an eternal and irrever/able decree of heaven,

must perish. And whatever they may think in the transitory

moment of fatanical delusion, death will immediately step their-

journeys, clofe their ledgers, fettle all their accounts, sinish their

businefs, raife the curtain, and clofe the whole fcene.

A fecond advice to christians is, when the Lord's day re.

turns ; that they apply to the businefs of the facred feafon

as reafon informed by revelation , directs. This in the chrif

tian fystem is of wide extenfion ; private meditation, felf-re.

fliction, felf-consideration, felf-examination of the past life,

efpecially of the past week, this is near to the religion that

leads to heaven.

Allow me here to mention the practice of the primitive,

christians, thcieformeTs, and our fathers. Besides perfonal

and family devotions, it was ufual with parents to take their

children alone, urge them to an attention to the things of

religion, dehort them from vice and every thing of that nature,

imprefs upon their tender minds the love of God and the

duty ofprayer, and thus exhort and pray with each of their

lambs alone. When this was the cafe, there was order, fo

briety and religion in families and focieties,

A third counfel is, to all who acknowledge a Lord's day,

carefully to remember, and in this, remembrance, it shall

be left to your own judgments, to regulate yourfelves ac
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cording to the word of God. From the education and ifi-

ctructien of this congregation, I fear not to leave this refer

ence to your own confciences. If the Lord's day is not

properly obferved in this town, is confcience inattentive to

its ossice ? Is it neglected, profaned by idlenefs, the omission

of private, family, and public worfhip ? Have you not al

ways had an abundance of instruction on this head I Let con

fcience decide, and God will furely be our judge. Numerous

are the doctrines and exhortations you have had on this fubject,

and it is probable this will be the last from your aged min

ister. All things are drawing the curtain, the courfe cf my

terrestrial fabbaths are sinifhing, and thro' the most unmerited

g race ever conferred upon any finner, I hope fcon to enter

upon an eternal fabbatifm where there will be no fix day's

intervention.

The fubject I leave wifh you, with your children, wjth

God and your own confciences, in the recollection of that com

mandment, which you have heard ever since you were capa

ble of distinguifhing founds, and which you have all learned

and believe. " Remember the fabbath day to keep it holy,

" six days fhalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the fe-

" venth day is the fabbath of the Lord thy God, in it tho»

" fhalt not do any work, thou, not thy fon, nor thy daughter,

"nor thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy cattle,

" nor the stranger that is within thy gates ; for in six days

«' the Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and all that in

" them is, and rested the feventh day, wherefore the Lord

" blessed the fabbath day and hallowed it." O that God

might always endue us with his Spirits that we might ever

be in the fame on the Lord's day !



SERMON IL

A General Contemplation on the Nature and

Duty of Prayer.

James v. 16. Tie tffcQual fervent prayer osa righteous man,

ovalleth much.

PRAYER is a folemn and important duty incumbent upon

all the children of men. It is of fuch a nature, that all who

neglect it, furely live without God in the world. It is not

merely a positive institution of heaven, fuch as many ofthe cer

emonial rights of the la tr, and bapnfm and the Lord's fupper

underthe gofple. But it is perfectly ofa moral kind arising from

the eternal nature, reafon and propriety of things. If there be a

God and rational creatures, there originates from fuch a state, a

relation ofthings and duties, which it feems impossible to be fu

perfeded. God forbid, that any conception of poor limited and

ignorant sinners should attempt the circumfcription of the omni

potent, omnisicent, and insinitely perfect fupreme. Yet all nature

declares there is a God and he must be worshipped. A praying

homage, a dependent fpirit, a grateful mind, and a fubmif

five foul is the whole of his adoration, and adding hereto the
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practical performance cf relative duties between one reafona

ble creature and another, completes the whole fum of natu

ral religion.

The relation of a rational erentare, capable of feeling

'its existence and dependence upon its Creator, upholder,

and benefactor, must furely acknowledge this dependent exist

ence, and be under obligations of gratitude, fupplication and

praife.

Bat divine revelation far furpasses ill that natural religion

can dictate, and herein we have not only erjoiaed the obliga

ting nature ofprayer, bat infallible directions respecting it

and its object, the manner in which it ought to be performed,

and, the motives and encouragements to,the fame.

It is nor only a duty, but an high honor conferred upon the

creature by positive institution, and it is an astonishing privi-

ledge, in the wondrous condefcension cf heaven, granted to

sinners. To bow before the majesty of Gcd, to acknowledge

our dependence upon him, to make known our wants, and of

fer up the desires of our hearts to him, is an honor, dignity

and glory conferred upon the human race, transcending their

conception and thetr praife.

However wonderful it may be, as all that flows from God

is wonders, the commandment ought to be embraced with

profound adoration ; " Pray without r eafmg, pray alway*-

«; who. all prayer and fupplication." The import pf thefe

precepts will hereaster be explained.

The best desinition or defcription of prayer is in beautiful

simplicity given in our chatechifm, "The offering up our ds-

" sires to God, for things agreeable to his will, in the name



" of Christ." In other words, prayer i? an expfeffion ef the

heart, fensible of cur wants, acknowledging otrr dependence

upon God, and in faith of his insinite fussiciency, through

Canst Jefus to fupply the fame.

in these days 'af gofpel Tight, no chriRian will dare to object

against the duty of prayer, becaufe Gcd is errmisicient and .m-

mutabJe. Prayer 'vas never designed to inJbrm God of any

thing of which he wasigaorant The thought difrobes the

divine character, mutilates his omnifcient y, and fuch adepts

ciation implicates blafphemy. Neither is prayer intended to

move God to change. He is the Lord who char.geth, not

But its intention is to encreafe our own knowledge in various

refpects, and that we ourfelves fhould be moved and change/! ;

brought near to God, humbled in his sight, conformed to'his*

pleafure, and thus rendered meet sor the reception 'Sf

blessings. Wherefore the whole asfect of prayer is to b*-oTf

ourfelves ; and its nature is to declare the glory of Gcd, to

shew forth his perfections, and to raife the creature to becoine

an object of blessings.

God has sired a fpecial constitution and rule for ihe coo-

duct of his rational creatures in this -world, ar.d given a fura

r»velation of thsjime. A part of this establifhment- is; that

his people should feel his fulnefs, be fensible oftheir ov.n wants

and apply to him in:sincerity of heart, agreeably to the man-

ncr of his direction, by feTvent prayer and fupplication far alt

things neceffary for tiiem. Bofore God delivered the children

of Ifrael out of-Egypt, they were brought to feel their evil rafe,

and to cry unto him becaufe of their hard bondage. In the

fame manner previous to that great deliverance brought for

them at. the red lea, when the fea was in front and the Egyp

tian army on their rear, and all tilings portended their bmfu

diav deftructon. ili this trerusaiious iltu^tion, they prayed



and cried unto the Lord, and God quickly fent them relief,

and they foon faw their enemies overwhelmed in the fea.

Thus the defciples of Jefus when in a dreadful storm, the fliip

covered with w*ves and just ready to sink, in this distrefs, they

prayed laying, " Lord, fave us, we perish." The winds and

waves were checked and there was a great calm. The woman

of Canaan before fhe obtained healing for her daughter,

came to the feet of Jefus, and in earnest fupplication cried,

« Lord help me." The prpdigal fon becomes fensible os his

wants, bows before his father, confesses his mifconduct and

requests the lowest station benath his roof, in orderto his

obtaining mercy.

Hezekiah when the fentence of death had been passed upon

him, turned his face towards the wall, wept and prayed unto

the Lord ; his prayers were heard, his life fpared and sifteen

years were added to his days.

Innumerable are the instances to (hew that prayer is the

constitution of God in refpect to sinful men, for their obtaining

favours and blessings. The Pfalmist fo strongly illustrates

this point, that he declares its origin is in the nature of God,

and he enters it in his bock as a part of the divine character.

" He is a prayer hearing Ged, and to him all flesh shall come,"

In our text, every motive, argument, and encouragement

are combined to imprefs upon the hearts of christians the hi;rh

importance and abfolute necessity of this duty. "The effec

tual servent prayer of a righteous man availeth much." In

thefe words the apcille not only exhorts to prayer in general,

but to extraordinary prayers in fpecial cafss. " Is any among

" you afEicted, let him pray : Is any sick among you, let

" him fend for the elders, (or presbyters) of the chinch, and

" let them pray over him." After this he gives them a dif
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anguishing commandment, " To pray one for another that

they might be healed." Thus let persbris feel a due fensibility

of their wants, a proper dependence upon God, aad osfer up

the desires of their hearts in j|he way of his ordination, and

they have certain grounds of assured hope that their believing

withes will not be difappointed.

In this apostolic assertion refpecting prayer, three things

ought to command the attention of christians.

First, the nature ofprayer, it ought to be effectual,servent.

Secondly, the qualisication of the perfon, " a righteous mm.'^

Thirdly, the effect of the addresses, they avail muck

A few obfervations on each member of the text will termi

nate the fubject.

The sirst obfervation in the text, regards the nature of pray

er, it is to be effectual,servent. In the original there is but one

word exprefsing this quality. It is too strong to be expressed

by any Englifh term, hence our tranflators chofe two. The

word effectual was rather an unhappy felection, becaufe it feems

to impofe a tautology on the fentence. What is effectual avai~

leth much. No other idea can be communicated hereby, than

that which is effectual is prevalent. The only Englifh term

exprefsive of the original, long since introduced for the en.

richmcnt of our language is derived from it, the word ener

getical. " The energetical prayer ofa righteous man availeth

" much." The term signisies that which is in-wottght, im

porting the essicacy or insluence of the Holy Ghost powerful

ly exci'.ing fuch a prayer in the heart. Hence a right and ac-

E
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ceptable prayer is pouring out the desires of the foul in faith

before God. There is no proper prayer, only what is of this

nature and compluion. All prayers of this nature will fure

ly be heaid and anfwered. That is, they will be anfwered

-directly in the things prayed former perfectly fulsilled in blef

fings, which are most for God's glory and the creature's good.

This lies at the foundation, and is the essence of every true

prayer, that God may glorify himself, promote the happinefs of

the moral fystem, and every individual compofing the fame.

Our fuccefs in pray;r may be always known by the views of

the mind, the sensibility of the heart, the fubmission of the

will, and fervor of the affections. When God intends blef

sings to his people, whether temporal or fpiritual, it is his ufual

method to raife in them, a fenfe of their necessities, create in

them, earnest desires, and in consequence of their feelings and

fervent fupplications, their minds are calmed, or the favours

are bestowed. Let us then always pray with a proper sensibili

ty of our wants, and a fuitable dependence upon the divine

all-fussiciency, power and goodnefs through Christ, and difap

pointments will not take place. Let us efpecially cultivate

that powerful in-wrought prayer of the Holy Spirit, which

maketh intercesiion with groanings that cannot be uttered.

We must command our fouls to attention in this duty. The

Pfalmist fays, " Hift up my heart to thee." The heart which

rifes in energetic prayer to God by faith in Jefus Christ makes

a most acceptable osfering. It is like the afcension of the

fweet perfumes from the ancient cenfors of incenfe ; to which

Solomon alluded when he faid, " Who is this that cometh

«' in pillars of fmoke perfumed with myrrh and frankincenfe I"

Therefore whatever we lack, whether wifdom or any thing

elfe, let us in iaithiul humility prefent our requests to God, in

Full aifurance, " He gives libei ally and upbraids not." The

more earnest and tet vent any. foul is in prayer to God, the

more will he love him. Tliu» faith the PIalmist in all the glow

i
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of ammated affection, "I love, the Lores becaufe Vie hr.Ti

" heard my voice and my fupplications ; becaufe he hath

« Inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon him as long

" as I live." Whatever our wants are let us afle of God fervent

ly and not doubt a denial. " Whatfoever things ye defire, when

" ye pray, believe that ye [ball receive, them, and ye fhall have

" them. This is the coniidence that we have concerning Yunv

••that if we a/k any thing according to his- will, he hear-

" eth us." If we want temporal comforts, let us in prayer

believe, he feeds the ravens and clothes the lilies of the sield.

If fpiritual blessings, " Let us come boldly to the throne of

" grace, that we may obtain mercy, and sind help in time cF

" need." When we pray, let our faith be in exercife and onr

considence sirm. " Afk in faith nothing wavering ; for he

u that wavereth is like a wave of the fea driven with the wind

« and tossed."

Unbeliefmay be faid to be the canker worm of prayers. Its

mifgiving language is, " Can the Lord prepare a table in this

wildernefs ? If the Lord should open the windows of heaven

" can this thing be 2" Unbelief in prayer has its foundation in

fcruples, hesitations and corruptions, which cannot now be at

tended to. Some future time when the heart of unbelief will

be confidered, thefe things will come into review. To illuf

trate the form, fervency, and fenfibility of prayer, all which

is placed before us, in the lives of the fcripture faints, fuch as

Jacob, Mofes, Noah, David, Daniel, and Job, must at prefent

be omitted, to make room for a

Second, confideration in our text, to wit, the qualification,

of the praying perfons " a righteous man."

By righteous man is evidently not to be understood, one

who is perfectly righteous, but a perfon just similar to our

felves. This he instances in the cafe of Elias, " A man fub
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"ject to like passions as we are." He was a goodman, yet

fubject to sins and insirmilies like others- Wherefore by

righteous man here must be understood, one who is evangeli

cally righteous, one who is renewed by the power of divine

grace, united to Christ by faith, cloathed by his righteoufnefs,

and entered into the way of fanctisication. The perfon who

is thus righteous in a Gcfpel view ofthis term, tlio' far from

perfection, his prayers offered by faith thro' the mediation of

Christ, will furely sind acceptance. Abel received the divine

testimony in favour of his offerings and prayers, while his

brother was rejected, and his prefents of gratitude and praife

from an insidel heart. Allow me to make this remark, that

Cain believed not in a facrisice for his fm. Hence his offer

ing was an imaginary gratitude to God, without any fenfe

of his sinfulnefs and unworthinefs. And the reception of his

brother's offering, which was of the facrisical and bloody na

ture, which exhibited his belief of the atoning blood of a me

diator, silled his whole foul with indignation and purpofes of

revenge. The fpirit of Abel is in all believers, and the fpirit

of Cain would still murder all the feiends of God. " By faith

" Abel offered unto God, a more excellent facrisice than Cain

" by which he obtained witnefs that he was righteous, God

«' testifying his gifts." It we would expect out prayers to be

heard, let us fee to it, that we be righteous perfons. None

other will prevail or sind acceptance v. ith God.

A question here arifes whether God hath made any promi

fes to the prayers of the unregenerate ? This is impossible in

the very nature of things. If threatenings may be confidered

as promifes, the whole bible is silled with thefe against all who

entertain evil in their heart. For God to grant good to thofe,

the ebullitions and feelings of whofe hearts arc perfectly at en

mity against him, common fenfe and all nature rife against the

fupposition. And the wicked themfelves possefs the convic
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liens of their own confciences, however stupid and fecured they

may be, that they cannot be heard. They know amidst all

the pains and anguish of their bodies, whatever their wishes

and tormenting anxiety may be for relief, the desires of their

hearts are not raifed to God, in love, faith or a dependence on

him in the forms of his appointment, through Jefus Christ.

The old and new testament declare, " God will not take sin-

« ners by the hand ; he will not hear sinners. Thofe who

" regard iniquity intheir hearts, the Lord will not hear. God

" will not hear the cry of the hypocrite when trouble cometh

« upon him. The Lord is far from the wicked, but heareth

" the prayer of the righteous."

Thirdly, we proceed to lead your consideration of the effects

of addresses made to heaven, thty avail much*

Effectual fervent prayer is powerful and prevaileth with

God. The foul in this praying frame, is brought to that

state, on which God will furely bestow his blessing';. Hence

prsyer properly offered will never fail of a proper iftect. Be-

fore God grants his favors, it is his ufual method, to bring

his people into a fensible, fervent, and praying condition, and

to open wide their mouths, that m this way they may be pre

pared for the reception of the desired fupplies. Prayer, fays

one, is the key, by which the righteous open and lock heaven

at pleafure. This is beautifully exemplisied in the character

ef Elijah in our context. He prayed and it rained no:, he

prayed again and the rains defcended. Astonifhing is the

power attributed to prayer in the holy fcriptures. God con

defcends to fpeak as if his hands were consined hereby. In

the cafe of the angel wrestling with Jacob, He faid, " Let me

- go for the day breaketh." Jacob replied, " I will not, let thee

" go, except thou blefs me. And thus he had strength and

" power with God and prevailed." The esssicacy of the prayer



of Mofes is very remarkable. God intreats him to let Kim

alone by folemn and great promifes. Thus faith the

Lord,." Let me alone that my wrath may wax hot against

« them, and that I may confume them, and I will make cf

" thee a great nation." The expression by which God enjoins

it upon his people in the prophet Ifaiah is very strong,

when he fays, " Command ye me." Such phrafes, while they

encourage, must be admired with a holy reverence, and not

strained too far, lest the fpirit of prayer digenerate into un

godly rudenefs. Thefe things are wonders of condefcension

on the part of the Most High, and point to us, how highly he

honors the duty of prayer. Its importance, prevalency and

essicacy would be eafy to expatiate upon.

Cut thefe general meditations upon prayer will be clofed at

present with a few words of exhortation.

We here fee the great influence of this duty when rightly

performed, and how highly it is refpected by God himfcif.

This- therefore fhould be a fussicient motive to engage us in

the diligent practice of it. It becomes fuch guilty, empty,

and necessitous creatures as we are, to bow with all humility,

and yet with holy considence before God, as knowing that he

is both able and willing to fatisfy all our just desires, and to

caufe his grace to abound toward his people. Whatever we

want let us afk it of him in faith, and we fhall not be denied.

We may always be importunate, when we are fure the things

we wi!h are agreeable- to his will; There is no want, n»

possible want or defire of a right kind can arife in our breasts

or is felt there, to which there is not a promised fupply, if

the petition be bclievingly prefented. " Godlinefs has the

" promife of the life that now is and of that which i> to come."

Whatever our necessities are, let us with fervent, fensible ad

dresses make them known to God. What is iour petition,
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and what Is your request, and they shall not be rejected. Is it

temporal blessings that you want, feek the Lord and fear be

fore him, " He will blefs your basket and your store. He

«« will open unto thee his good treafure ; the heaven to give

" the rain unto thy land in his feafon, and to blefs all the

" work of thy hand. The mercy of the Lord is from ever-

" lasting to everlasting upon' them that fear him, ank hi*

" righteoufnefs unto children's children. . Wealth and riches

" shall be in his houfe, and his righteousnefs endureth forever."

Is it fpiritual blessings that we need ? God knows of thefe

we are extremely destitute. And what is still worfe, we are

not duly fensible of our lamentable condition ; neither are

fervently petitioning the throne of grace for ourfelves, our

families, our children, or others. How many among us are li-

▼ingunder the loadofall their guilt, and abfolutely infensible that

they carry a weight fussicient to sink them to utter destruction.

Let all fuch after fo long a time hear the word of the Lord,

lay your sins to heart, and repent and pray that your sins may

be forgiven you. " Awake thou that sleepeth and arife from

" the dead, and Christ fhall give you light. Call upon me

" faith the Lord, and I will anfwer and shew thee great and

" mighty things which thou knowest not."

How many doubting christians are there among us, fufpen

ded between hopes and fears with regard to their immortal

interest. Let all fuch be more diligent, faithful and fervent

in prayer, and if you are the children of grace, you fhall furely

be comforted, " Ye shall feek me and sind me, faith the Lord,

»' when you fearch for me with all your heart. Call upom me

4 in the day of trouble, and I will deliver you, and thou fhalt

" glorify me."

finally, all who have any regard far the profperity ofZion,



who desire a revival u practical and experimental religion in

this day of fmall things, let them be exhorted to be earnest

and abundent in prayer to God, with whom the residue^ofthe

fpirit is. Be assured if ever there be a revival of vital piety, it

will be ushered in by an outpouring of a fpirit of prayer and

fupplication. " Therefore, for Zion's fake, let us not hold our

" peace, and for Jerufalem's fake, let us not rest, until the

" righteoufnefs thereof go forth as brightnefs, and the falvation

" thereof as a lamp that burneth." And may our hearts ever

be directed into the love of Cod and the patient waiting of

Christ Jefus.



SERMON III.

t , . the A#iy of Secret JPr^eu

 

Matt, tu 6. 2?»/ thou, when thou frayest, enter into thy closftf

and when thou hajl Jhut thy door, fray to thy Father which isjn

secret,, and thy Father which seetb in secret jha.ll rewards thet

,
'

,
'

.
'

WHEN Jefus Christ, the Saviour of the world, entered upon

his public ministry, the Scribes and Pharifees were the most

distinguished characters in the Jewish church. They were

considered by the mafs of the people as perfons of extraordi.

sary piety and goodnefs. They were admired for the ortho

doxy of their principles, the strictnefs of their morals, and the

zeal and fervency of their devotions. But all that for which

men highly esteemed them was an abomination in the sight of

an heart fearching God. Thus our Lord views them in thefe

very points for which they were held in admiration, and on

which their reputation was established. He assures his hearers

" That except your righteoufnefs (hall exceed the righteoufnefs

F
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" of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye shall in no cafe enter into

" the kingdom of heaven." In the preceding chapter he ex

pofes and refutes both their doctrines and morals, clearly point

ing out thedangerous fallacy of the one and the bafe hypocrify

of the other.

In this he considers their conduct and the ostentatious ends

they acted from, in religious duties. When they gave alms, it

was not from love to God, or eharity to the poor, but merely

to be feen add catch the empty applaufe of men. When they

prayed it was for the fame purpofe ; they stood in the Syna

gogues or in the corners of the streets, but all was for mere

fhow and to obtain a name as perfons of high distinction in re

ligion. Christ declares his abhorrence of all fuch abominations

and commands his difciples to perform their alms without of.

tentation, and their fecret prayers in a private manner. It is

fecret perfonal prayer made publicly before fpectators, that

our Lord here condemns in thefe Pharifees, and enjoins both

the duty and the mode of performing the fame in the words of

our text ; " But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy clofet,

«• and when thou hast Ifcut thy door, pray to thy Father which

" is in fecret, and thy Father which feeth in fecret sliall reward

thee openly. How beautiful is this divine direction, it charms

the pious heart, and gives pleafure to the foul of fincerity.

Prayer may be contemplated as oftwo kinds, public or focial,

and perfonal or fecret. The former will be attended to in its

proper place, the latter is to be the fubject of our prefent coa«

sideration.

Personal or fecret prayer is that wherein none joins or is

prefent. The perfon is alone by himfelf, feparated from the

view and fociety of ethers. None is prefent but the omnifci

ent, and omniprefent God to whom he offers his addresses. He
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reprefents what are his perfonal feeling?, views, wants and

defires. And this is the kind of prayer tanght us in our text.

In this duty we are to be as fecret and as much unobferved as

may be. By clofet and shutting our door, is evidently intend

ed any place of privacy or retirement, whether it be the house,

chamber or barn, the sield or woods. The direction to us is to

be alone. To affect obfervation in this fervice is sinful and

•dious in the sight of God, and an evidence ofgrofs hypocrify.

This was the condemnation of the Pharifees, and the command-

ment of our Lord is to his difciples, " Be not ye as the hypo

crites."

This difcourse of Christ about prayer, plainly implies that

it is the indifpenfable duty of all to pray to God, and that it is

particularly incumbent upon every one to pray by himfelf.

The Pharifees are no where blamed for praying, but for their

ostentation or affecting observation in their perfonal devotions.

When the manner of performing a duty is directed and en.

joined, furely the duty itfelf is commanded.

Prayer in general whether private or public is a most folemn

act of adoration, in which we reprefent to God our abfolute

dependence upon him, a fenfe of our wants and necessitws, a

belief of his all-fussiciency to fupply them, and wherein we

humbly implore him for this purpose. In seme of these

particulars, prayer differs from praife which is an act of

adoration alfo. Praise is an act of adoration in which

we afcribe to God, his names, titles, attributes and

works, and all his glory ; but prayer is a reprefentation of our

wants before God, and offering up in faith the desires of our

fouls for a fupply of the fame.

The fenfe and feeling of our wants at best is but very weal:

and imperfect, both in regard to the things we need and the
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greatnefs of our necessity. Our real conceptions of thefe mat

ters, alas I how feeble in comparifon of what they ought to be !

but God perfectly understands and knows what is most proper

and expedient to be bestowed upon us. And blessed be hit

name, he confers not according to our contracted fupplications

but he gives liberally and upbraids not.

We fhall here make a few obfervations.

First, to imprefs upon every confcience, the importance of

prayer, keeping in view the effect it has upon this fecret duty.

Secondly, place before you, from reafon and revelation, the

Irrefragable obligation every perfon is under to perform

fecret prayer, or to pray by aud for himfelf.

First, to imprefs upon the conscience, the necessity of this

duty. Is it not a thing exceedingly rational, sit and fuitable,

arising from the relation of creatures to their God ? Whether

we confider our own state and condition, or the character of

our Creator, Preferver and Benesactor, nothing can be brought

into view offuperior fuitablenefs and propriety.

Our own state and condition manifests the sitnefs with fuch

a glare of light, that to neglect it, exhibits an awfully wicked

fpirit and a reprobate temper.

First, are we not poor, indigent and dependent creatures ?

Have we any fund in our nature either of fubsistence or hap-

pinefs ? Are we not in ourfelves abfolute weaknefs and infuf

siciency ? Is it not then meet, that we fhould acknowledge

truth that things are with us as they really stand ? Is not God

in reafon the sirst and most proper being to whom it becomes

us to make fuch an acknowledgement ? It is only by prayer,

by an humble declaration ©four true state, and a repicfentation
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«£ our dependent circumstances, with all our wants and deplora

ble necessities we can open the fame to the only fountain of relief.

Wherefore to restrain prayer is to fpurn at the acknowledge

ment of our being indigent, defolate and dependent creatures.

It is defpising a confeflioa of facts required by insinite authori

ty, and is not only unbecoming, but profane and very abfurd.

Secondly, prayer is the duty ofevery individual, originating

from the nature and character of God. Let reafon anfwer

this question, " Is it not in God, we live, move and have our

•' beiag." Can any creature breathe, exert a single movement,

fupply his wants, or furnish himfelf a fupport, comfort and

happinefs. God is the fountain, from whenae every good

flows, acknowledged or not. It is rational then, that a fussi

ciency in this fource for a fupply of the wants of all creatica

fhould be confessed, which is the great employment of prayer.

If there be two things certain, our dependence upon God,

and his fussiciency to anfwer aH our senfibilities, does not reafon

dictate the fuitable statement of this whole situation before

him ? This only can be dor* by a praying reprefentation.

God knows whether there isa feeling of these things previous

to the acknowledgment, but even the absence of it, cannot

take away the propriety and condecency of fuch a confession.

If we have any refpect to God, we fhall from the nature and

manner of its operation, adore him by prayer, and wish for

grace, fupport, peace, confolation and felicity from him.

Thirdly, prayer difpofes and prepares the heart for the re

ception of mercies. We are often indifposed and unprepared

for blefsings. If in this temper, they could be conferred, how

eonld they be accepted, but with all the indecency of an unfee

ling and ungrateful heart ? A great caufe ofperfons not making

proper returns for favours is, they were neither difposed or
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prepared by a fensibility of their state or wants to receive them.

Hence innumerable mercies of God are lost upon ns, becaufe

of the abfence of a prepared heart.

This preparation of heart originates from a fenfe of our

dependence, our wants and necessities. Mercies bestowed in

confequence of thefe impressions are entertained with proprie

ty and gratitude, and the foul exhalts the glory of God. The

frame ofmind forms the foul to be a recipient of favaurs design

ed. It reduces the perfon to the state and circumstances in which

he ought to be. He feels as he ought ; feels his unworthinefs $

and that it would be just in God to frown on his requests and

fpurn him from his prefence.

Thus prayer sits the heart for the receipt ofmercies, quickens

and revives it, and prepares for their reception. It tends to

our comfort and refreshment, to direct our hearts and eyes to

God, and in this way to fcring in a world of hope and consi

dence to the foul.—I proceed,—

Secondly, to place before you, the great design of our Sa

viour's instruction, the irrefragable obligation every perfon is

under to perform fecret prayer, or to pray for and by himfelf.

Will any fuppofe themfelves acquitted from this obligation

by being prefent in the prayers of the family or church.

They may ignorantly impofe on themfelves, that nothing more

in the way of prayer is requisite. But let them remember our

Lord here requires fomething disferent, and that there is fuch

an emphasis laid upon it that it would feem to exalt it in fome

refpects above all the variations of focial and public prayer.

Let every thing be done in order. The one is to be done, and

the other not left undone. Family, focial and congregational

prayer is to be performed, but private and perfonal prayer is
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perhaps of greater confequence. One thing ii certain, in neg

lect of the latter, the former will be of so avail. To show

that perfonal prayer is of essential confequence to our falva

tion, let the following things be obferved.

First, perfonal religion is of the highest concern to every in*

dividual. The sirst attention of each one ought to be about

and for himfelf. He ought to be concerned for his children,

family and fociety, to feek and pray for their peace, prosperity,

and falvation. Yet in religion every one must attend to his

own cafe, whether he is parent or child, master or fervant, or

whatever distinction may be attributed to his individual cha-

, raster, this is a sirst thing obligatory upon him, to take care of

his own foul. Would every individual attend to his own fal-

varion, the whole world would be happy. If the foul of any

ether were more precious and important than a perfons own,

this might change the complexion of his anxiety; but there is

no fuch thing in nature, reafon or revelation. Although God

hath ordained the falvation of others every man's concern,

yet he hath enjoined upon each, that his own foul should re

quire his primary attention. If he lofes that, a world, and a

thoufand worlds cannot make compenfation Let every

one remember the care of his own foul is committed to him.

Now if a man's concern with God and religion be in the

sirst place of perfonal moment, it must furely follow, that per

fonal religion is of the highest confequence. Hence fecret

prayer as an essential branch of piety must be attended to by

every individual. Whatever may be his devotion in the pray

ers of the family, church or fociety, it cannot plead an apology

for the neglect of this duty. An attention to this fecret duty

prepares him for this public fervice. And if this be difregard

ed, all his public exhibitions of adoration, however fplendid and

fhowy in the eyes of men, will be nothing before God.



Secondly, all the reafons which can be adduced for public

and focial worship, apply with irresiflable force, to inculcate

the duty of fecret prayer. Are we to. pray with and1 for others,

abfurdity itfelf cannot fay, we are not to pray for ourfelves.

The reafonablenefs of the duty of prayer arifes from the nature

and Hate of man ; from his necessities wants and dependence.

li there any fountain in ourfelves, either of being, comfort'

support or felicity I All nature arifes, and the decision is, there

is none. This fhows it to be a most meet and rational proce

dure, that we fhould, by prayer and fupplication make appli

cation to God, who is the only fource from which fupplies can

j>e had. Is every individual wanting, needy and dependent,

hence it is evident to demonstration, that every individual

Bugh't to pray. Young and old, male and female, bond and

free, from the highest to the lowest ranks of mankind, all are

under this indifpenfable obligation.

Thirdly, every man's cafe in innumerable instances is pecu

liar. There may be a. fimilitude in the cafes-of others, to our

own, yet it can hardly be found that the circumstances of even

any two perfons can for any time continue the fame. Every

perfon has a peculiarity of dissiculties, temptation*, doubts and

distresses, which can be expressed to no one but God. They

ought to be opened to none other. Therefore it is the duty

of every perfon to pray fecretly and by himfelf.

Fourthly. Secret prayer is efpecially a perfons own act, and

is more; expreffive of duty and obedience ia fome refpects, than

family,. focial or puUic prayer. When we unite with others,

whether we lead or follow, we ought to make the duty our

own, We may afford our prefence in focial adorations, and

not a fingle exercife of prayer in our hearts. Social prayers

become our own, when the feelings of our fouls go forth with

the offered petitions.
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But fecret and perfonal prayer is more in the nature cf it our

ewn act. The conceptions, words, fentiments and operations

ofour minds are in an unrestrained manner our own. There

fore this kind of prayer manifests a distinguishing refpect and

obedience to God. Perfon* may and do attend public worship

mthe church from a thoufand similei motives ; from political

considerations, from a love of decency and applaufe, from edu•

cation, from fear of singularity, difreputation, 4cc. ?ut nona

cf thefe reafons can influence in the prefent case. It cannot

be performed for the fake of fashion or show, but from a feeling

cf duty. If this be our constant practice fome higher motive

Bust fway the mind than thofe mentioned. A*d thus it is a

greater proof of obedience and regard to the commandments

of Christ. The stated confciencious practice of this duty, ci

ther shows a perfonal love to God fupremely or a fear and

tendernefs of heart, which prohibits difobedience. The latter

may not be deemed perhaps a motive ofthe most exalted kind,

yet however this may be, it manifests a state and temper of

mind vastly fuperior to that, by which a perfon easts off fear

and restrains prayer before God. The conclufion in the latter

cafe is, the perfon is given over of God, and is preparing for

fwift destruction.

Fifthly, a fpecies ofhypocrify will attend us in all our fer

vices in thi> imperfect and corrupted state, but peradventure

lefs hypocrify can enter into this duty than others. He must be

a hypocrite cfan enormous size, who can be a hypocrite alone

•when there is no motive or inducement to it, none to applaud,

or praife his devotions : none but God is prefent, and all know

that sincerity is with him the only acceptable offering.—In

private the foul as it were undresses, lays aside all the pomp of

public homage, and unrefervedly pours out his whole heart, in

all its wants, distresses, and desires. It is here freed from the

G
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restraint of the: public eye, and all critical obfervation. Here

he enjoys perfect liberty to unbofom and unburden himfelf'.

He may here pray and paufe, meditate a while, and pray

a^ain. Secr et prayer is not only a duty, but it is a high and

eminent privilege. How precious is it to retire from every

eye, how fweet to tell his whole heart, and to converfe with

G,id.—The gofpel minister, who has prayed a whole day, and

led the devotions of his congregation, twenty minutes retire.

mem has often given him more fpiritual pleafure, joy and de.

liyht than al) his public performances. In the former he has

dons his- duty, the imperfections, hypocrify and meannefs of

which, caule . him to weep in fecret, but in private converfe

With Gxi, where he can open his whole foul, and fpread all

that is in it before heaven, here is pleafure and confolation

th.it he world cinnot know. Andthis which is ihe experience

of Getty rhiniiters, it may often be the cafe with piens chrif

tians. ; You have prayed, you have heard, your fouls have

been instructed and refrelhed by the ordinances of the church,

but have vou not felt more extatic pleafure in a few moments

retirement than in all thefe public ossices. Wherefore fecret

prayer and holy meditation is a duty of the highest importance,

for all who wish for holinefs and happinefs.

Having attended to this matter on common and rational

considerations, let us review what the fcriptures declare both

in precept and example. Our Lord's injunction in the text is

nothing more than a correction of foolifh osteatation, and a

reduction of this duty to its proper place in the fystem of reli

gion. Secret prayer was not a new institution, but in force

from the nature of things, and by revelation from Adam to

Mofes, from Mofes to Chr ist, and its obligation must continue

with the existence of the world. Let us cast our minds to the

aruiknt fcriptures on this head, and we will sind it neither a

novel nornciely a christian doctrine. It was always a duty,

and'uway.i in justice by the people of God. Did not Abra
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ham's fervant pray alone, when he came to the place where he

was to sind a wife for his master's on ? Did noi Ifaac gu crtt

to pray and meditate in the sield ? L'rd nor Jacob weep and

make fupplication in folitude, on his way to Bethel ? Time

would fail me to mention Mofes, Aaron, Samuel, Noah

Daniel and Job, who in fecret were powerful intercessors

with God. Hannah prayed alone at : the tmre of offering

incenfe. David arofe ac midnight to perform this fecret fer

vice. 'Cornelius was a devout person and a man of prayeY.

Peter to be in private went up to the houfe top to pray. But of

all the instancas of fecret prayer our Lord's example, as in all

other things- fhines forth with brilliant lustre. We read of his

going to a mountain, to the wildernefs, to a garden and other

private places to pray and converfe with his Father. He

rofe before day, rttired at night for this purpofe. He was

fervent in his devotions, and fometimes offered up his f implica

tions with strong cries and tears. All pious people, in all ages,

have made confcience of this duty. To this we have a beauti'ul

allusion in the revelation, of an Angel, " Standing at the altar

" ofincenfe before the throne that he fhould offerit with the pray-

" ers of all faints." If we refpect the commandments of God'

the conduct of the wife and good, throughout all apes, it most

be allowed that fecret prayer is an indiipensible du iy, and the

neglect of it involves the hi^heit degree of criminality.

A word or two must clofe the fubject.

All will acknowledge every thing faid upon this obvious

duty to be just, rational, fcriptural and proper'. Are there

any who neglect it, their mifconduct cannot be proved by men,

but all is open to the all feeing God. Such negligence is re

proached by the brutal creation. The most stupid animals

feel their wants and their dependence upon the hand of their

fupplier. '« The Ox knows his owner and the Afs his master's
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»« crib," but dreadful is the thought, God's people, neither

consider, pray, nor are they thankful. Thofe who have lived a

multitude of years in the non-performance of this duty»apt »*

fcarcely worth while to addrefs them ; but this exhortation

shall be particularly directed to the children and youth of this

flock. I am, my precious young friends, going osf the stage of

life, and you are coming on to take the place of your Fathers

in Church and State ; remember you are God's and abfolutely

dependent upon him. In him you live, move ana have your

being. You are not your ow n, you are God's by creation,

Christ's by baptifm, and you belong to the Holy Trinity

for your prefervation. God bears you on his hand, if he

withdraws it for a moment, you sink and perish forever. Have

you ever had a feeling fentiment of your dependence? If you

have Godly parents, they have taught you to pray ; they have

prayed with you alone, and put praying words into your tender

mouths. My counfel is when you pray, to confider what the

words import and mean. What do you afk, when you pray

that God would preferve and blefs you ? Does it not Import

. that you are poor helplefs and needy creatures, and that Gt d,

alone is the only fource of fupplies ? When you ask the

forgivenefs of your sins. This implies a knowledge and fenfi

bility of your guilt, that you deferve to be rejected Of hirn

forever. When you cry for the fanctisication of your natures,

you must be fensible this isa bleifing which Godcnly can bestow.

My dear youth, my hope, the hope of your parents and the

hope of the world, allow me to entreat you to pray. The

tasle is not hard. When you awake in the morning, lct your

thoughts be turned to God in praife and gratitude for his

watchful care of your prefervation in your i. umbering and un

guarded hours. Without his guardian protection, sleep would

have been your death, and your beds your giave. In, ihe

evening, you fhould recollect the mercies of heaven through

the day( and by prayer and gratitude offer up your evening
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facrifice. I think I could pass behind the curtain with more

pleafure, if I left my dear people and their children all at

prayer. Should I arrive at Heaven to make the report, that

all taj congregation, parents and children were a praying

people, the celestial arches would ring vmh sengs ofpraiset



SERMON IV.

The Duty of Family Prayer'

Jofhua xxiv. 15. Atsar me andmy House, nut willsent tie Lerd.

RELIGION in all its doctrines, commandments and du

ties, is a most reafonable thing. Nothing is required of man

kind, but what right reafon fupports. Family worship is that

branch of our holy religion to which your ferious attention

with all friendlinefs and tendernefs is at prefent invited. If

this can be a duty demonstrated from the reafon of things,

and the state of fociety, and the fame consirmed by the practice

of pious people, and all revelation pours in its influence, for its

corroboration, then I trust, christians will no longer treat it

with neglect. We enter upon this duty, with high expecta

tion, aud propofe nothing lefs, than to collect all reafon and

revelation in its favour.

Consider the determination of Jofhua in our text. He was

the greatest character in military, civil ind religious refpects of

that age. He was the immediate fuccessor of Moles, waited
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above all the children of men, to converfe with God face to

face, as i friend. This jaihua commanded three million of

the bc!l people, that ever constituted the Ifraelitiih nation,

which were dignisied with the title of being the peculiar people

•f God. Was tliis extraordinary man, pre-euiinent in all hi*

relations i He stands thus distinguifhed in religion. And

among all the duties of siety, his family fervice fhines with

a brilliant Jmsro. He comes forth before the whole nation,

which he had long directed, instructed, comforted and led to

the possession of the promifed land, with this divine refolution.

«« As for me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord." 0 1

that the great men of the earth could be induced to imitate

this great example.

This chapter is the conclusion of the life and adminiftration

«f Jofhua. He recapitulates to them in brief narration, the

wonders God had performed for them and their fathers. He

leaves his Ust charge with them, to ferve the Lord : Religion

ho resigns to their choice. All religion must be a free and

voluntary election. He states to them his own purpofe in the

words of our text, both with refpect to his perfonal and family

Godlinefs.

We fhall consider,

First, the duty of family prayer.

Secondly, fhow the confequences arising from the perform,

ance of this fervice, and the neglect ot it. As to the

First, in fuch an assembly as this, there can be no necessity

of defcribing what a family is, or whofe bufinefs it is to lead

in the worfhip of it. Every one knows that the head of thf

family or fome perfon deputed by him, is to be the mouth in

this fervice. +
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ginating from his institution in the nature of things, and enjoy

opportunities and advantages to unite in focial adoration, then

family worship is a duty of divine ordination. That families,

are focieties arising from the nature of things, and from the

fuperintending providence of heaven, none can deny ; then the

heads of thole families have great authority and advantages,

each one has power to restrain and direct all under his roof ;

to inflict penalties upon children and fervants, who refufe

his authority, and to eject the refractory from his houfehold.

He possestes an abfolute interest in the affections of his family ;

hence he enjoys the most perfect advantage, to engage them

willingly and freely in this pleafing duty. A duty happy to

him and a blessing to all in his houfe. Blessed is the houfe

where God is acknowledged and dwells.

It will be, granted by all who profefs the christian name,

that all the gifts ofGod and all talents received from him,

ought to be improved in obediince to his will ; but are not the

advantages and opportunities of divine homage in a family

capacity, distinguishing talents. I commit this argument to

tlie head of every family. You love your dear families and

wish their profperity ; O ! that Ged would perfuade you to the

pleafure of praying with them.

Secondly, all who have sit opportunities for the worship of

God, ought carefully to improve the fame. Families have

thefe opportunities in perfection. Hear the word of God in

the matter. " I will that men pray every where, lifting up

«' holy hands without wrath arid doubting. Continue in prayer

«' and watch in the fame, with thankfgiving, and whatever ye

" do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus,

" giving thanks unto God and the Father by him ; continue

«' instanup prayer, prayir.g always with all prayer and fup-

«4
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M pKcadon in the fpirit, and watching thereunto with all perse-

" verance, and fupplication for all faints ; pray without cea-

" sing, in every thing give thanks, for this is the will of God

«« in Christ Jefus concerning you." To this tide of revelation,

many streams will be added in the fequel which I hope will

bear down all opposition to this doctrine.

If it be the duty of christians to pray every where proper

and convenient, to continue in prayer, be instant therein, and

to pray always with all prayer, and that without ceasing, thefe

things clearly show, that at all times we should possefs a pray

ing frame ofheart, and be ready on all sit occasions to perform

devotional fervice. Then it evidently follows that they ought

to worfhip God in their families.

Thirdly, families are the fubjects of many mercies, guilty of

many sins, and have innumemerable wants ; hence it is obliga

tory upon them to acknowledge the favours of heaven in the

most grateful praifes, mourn over and confeft their sins, and in

all humility and earnestnefs implore the fupply oftheir necessi

ties. Reafon and the common feelings of mankind dictate

thefe matters. And all heads of families who live under the

light of divine revelation, under proper gofpel instruction, and

yet habitually neglect this important branch of religion, they

live under the condemnation of their own judgments, and the

frequent reproaches of their confciences. Well might God

by the Prophet Ifaiah, exclaim against a wicked and prayerlefs

people faying, " Hear, O ! Heavens, and give ear, O ! Earth,

« for the Lord hath fpoken, I have nourifhed and brought up

« children, and they have rebelled against me. The Ox know-

«' eth his owner and the Afs his masters Crib, but Ifrael doth

" not know, my people do not consider."

Fourthly, heads offamilies arc commanded t* teach their

H
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children to pray, to bring them up in the nurture and adtna-

sitLn of the Lord, to instruct them ia the fear of God and t»

train them up in the way wherein they fhould go. Therefore

they must furely r ray with and for them. It is the duty of

fairi'ics t' iock to Heaver., tb.it all the good ihir.gs of provi

dence tnay be fanctisied to .hem, at. . praver is the fpecial ap.

peintn cn: of heaven for this p -nofe. Hufbands and wives are

enjoined to dwell tc^.thtr as hurs of Lhe ^e of iife, " That

" theii prayers may not be hir. i red." ri his r.>'ly proves that

they are to pray together. No man omits this duty for con

fcience fake.

The fcripture faints were shining examples of this devotional

fervice both in the Old Testament and in the New. We read

that Abraham, the father of the faithful, built an Altar at

Shechem, and when he removed to B.thel, he built another

there, and called upon the name of the Lord. And this was

done with his family. He there worfhipped God with his

houfehold. His pious care of the religious interests of his

family is fpoken of in th: highest terms of recommendation.

" I know him, faith the Lord, that he will command his chil-

«' dren, and his houfehold after him, and they fhall keep the

«' way of the Lord." What is it to keep the way of the

Lord ? It is walking with him in the practice of every duty.

For families to keep his ways, mu st intend the faithful main

tenance of religion in them and this cannot be done, without

family devotion and prayer. If;iae and Jacob, had their ref

pective altars, at which they woi fhipped with their families.—..

Jothua in our text, is a distinguishing example, whofe refolution

was, that tho'all Ifrael fhould depart frcrr.the adoration of God,

yet he and his houfe would ferve the Lord.—David is a re.

markable instance tc our purpofe ; he had brought the Ark to

its place, and fpent the day in public homage, then he returned

hoir*-, " To bkfs his houfehold." This can admit cf no

other construction, only to pray and worfhip with his family.
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—Queen Esther and her maidens, " Failed and praved to«-

" gether."—Job continually offered up facrisices with, or ac

cording to ths nsrober of his children.—Daniel went into his

houfe, " And kneeled upon his knees three times a day and

" prayed and gave thanks to his God, as he di-i aforetime."—

Cornelius feated the Lo. d with aUhis hcufc, Et he prayed in the

fame.—But above all examplcsto ioforce this duty, the con

duct ofour prccroas Saviour, holds a pre eminent rank. Kis

difciples were his family, and we often find him praying with

them.

Now a duty thus enjoined by reafon and revelation, and by

the examples of Godly men, cannot be neglected, but at the

certain difpleafure of the most High. " G id will p our ont

*' his fury upon the families, that call not on his nam.."

Let praycrlefs families hear this threatening, tremble, repent

and reform. .

I proceed-^

Secondly, to direct your attention to the confequences of

performing or neglecting this fervice. The bleiied confequen

ces and•greAt benesits Sowing from the fcacetc and censeienci-

ous performance of this family fervice, can now only be hinted

at, and the enlargement left to the contemplations of your own

minds. It is benesicial in every point of view. It tends to

promote the temporal interest os families, to restrain from vice

and extravagance, to encourage industry, frugality, fobriety,

and to excite integrity prudence and good order.—It promotes

the moral virtues, affection between parents and children,

prevents innumerable broils and much unhappinesi, it calms

the tumultuous paflkms, creates compofure of mind, and sheds

abroad through the houfe, peace, harmony and tranquility

It will strengths;) in restraining temptations to ,liihonesiy,
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idlenefs and excefs, will encreasc humanity, tendernefs, charity

and every virtue. With refpect to all the parts of a family the

advantages of focial worship are exceeding great, to husbands,

wives, children and other domestics. Where is no fear of God,

there can be bo happinefs.

A fpecial benesit of family prayer, is its tendency to revive

and promote vital and practical religion. Families are the

fountains of all other focieties, of congregations, towns and

nations. Ofwhat insinite importance is it then to the interests

of piety in the world, that religion fhould be cultivated and

practifed in them ? Ifneglected here, it must vanifh from the

earth. Therefore, for God's fake, for the fake of religion, for

the fake of the happinefs of mankind, as we value the falvation

of our families and our own fouls, let us attend to the

morning and evening facrisice, to the daily offering of prayer

and thankfgiving.

An eminent benesit of this domestic worship, is its tendency

to form our families for the better understanding, and impro

ving the public or congregational exercifes of religion. They

will hereby be led to reverence and fanctify the fabbath, to

conduct with decency and gravity in the houfe of God, to

give a ferious attention to the preaching of the word, and thus

divine fervice is likely to become ufeful to them. It has been

often remarked that the children of praying families behave

better in church than others. It is well obferved by a certain

author, " That a holy well governed family, is a preparative

" for a holy and well governed church." Family worfhip, is

like the prophet's " Casting falt into the fountain," it fweetens

all the streams, and renders them falutary and ufeful.

A compofed attention to daily prayer, will greatly tend to

imprefs a fenfe of God and divine things upon the foul, to raife

la the mind high and exalted thoughts of the glorious pei fec-

■



tions and excellencies of the great Supreme, and to have ar.

influence upon the whole of our daily walk and converfation.

When we begin the day with God, there is ground to hope

;re will " Be in his fear all the day long." Thus I have

briefly stated before you fome of the benesits flowing from the

Godly practice of family worship. It is benessicial for our tem-

.poial and fpiritual interest, for this world and the next, for time

and eternity. It is prositable to our own fouls, to the fouls of

our families, and the church of Christ. Now a duty of fuch

high confequence must furely be incumbent upon all govern

ors ofhoufeholds.

But let us alfo consider for a moment, the unhappy cen.

fequences of neglecting this divine fervice.

They are furely without the fpecial favour of God in this

life. They can hope for no blessings from heaven, feeing they

defire them not. Their state may be declared in the language

of Bildad the Shuhite, " Surely fuch are the dwellings

" of the wicked, and this is the place ofhim that knoweth not

" God."-—If God be not worlhipped in a houfe, there is dan.

gcr of its becoming the refidence of Satan. Vice and iniquity,

fecurity and sin will probably prevail in it. The common

mercies they enjoy, frequently prove a fnare, and are often given

them in a way ofjudgment, and contribute to the hardening

of their hearts, and the blinding their eyes.—Children are

trained up without religious instruction, withoutthe knowledge,

reverence and fear of God.

What will be the deplorable condition offuch families, when

they fhall have entered into eternity, passed trial before the grand

tribunal, and their eternal destiny irreverfably sixed i Will not

prayerlcfs parents curfe the day they were constituted heads of

houfeholds ? Will not children corfe the parents who bad been
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dcr the pressure of Almighty wrath, dwell in devourirg flames,

blaspheming God and cursing one anothw throi|ghmt the

uncarting ages of eternity. Hear this all ye aei;lecters of

God and your duty. When his wratlJ^Jtœdie(| but a little,

ye shall perish from the way. What will^fBu do when his

fury fhall be poured out upon you to the uttermoft ? At his

prefence the hills fill down, and before him the rocks are mel

ted away. Who then can fustain the storms of h;s wrath ?

" I will cat off them that turned srom the Lord, and thefe

« that have not fought the Lord, nor er.quired aster him.

" The wicked fay, what is the Almighty that we fhould ferve

" him, and what prosit fhall we have, if we «ray unto him.

« Thou hast not called upon me, C ! J..cob, thou 'hall been

" weary of me, O ! Ifrael, but thou hast made me to ferve with

"thy sins, thou hast wearied me with thine iniquities."

Lst us relinquifh the gloomv id;as refpecting the unhappy

houfes where the voice of prayer is not heard. And O ! that

all heads of families would immediately adopt the refolution

of the Pfalmist and fay, " My voice fhalt thou hear in the

" morning, O ! Lord, in the morning will I direct my prayer

" to thee, and will look up." Or che determination of Jofhua,

that aged general, who, if his whole host fhould depart, would

ftand fingular and alone for God ; " But as for me and my

« houfe we will ferve the Lord."

Two addresses te two different heads of families fhall dose

this difcourfe.

Tirst, to thofe who practife this duty. Thofe of you who

are confciencious and faithful in this precious fervice, I cordi

ally congratulate you, that God has difpofed your hearts to a

due attention to the fame. Praife the Lord for all his favours
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coraes down from above,, therefore let your hearts be silled

with gratitude to God who hath thus formed your judgements

and difpose,, yiuapcds to this exalted and holy duty.—Plead

earnestly fSfeca^increafe of grace to be more fervent and di

ligent. Tbi3Jnj|ij]j^ have performed '.he whole fervice,

when yoa havW^ffeWne Vace, and pii.novne.-.& vV.e round cf

praying v/or As, butJie careful that your address arife, from u

fenfibility of heart and from a feeling cf foul. If your family

devotions are' a dull formality, what can be .xpected siom the

iest ? They kneel, they hear, th«y rife, and are still the fame.

Not a devout fentiment of prayer rr thmkfulnefs, cenfessien

of sin or praife have beai aw akened in their minds. Why i

Becaufe no fuch thing was in your osvn. If you would have

your families devout, be dev' ut yourfelves. If you wish

them to feel iove, humiliation, and gratitude, feel thefe graces

in your own fouls. A feeling heart will caufe feeling lips,

thefe will create a devotional fpirit all around. When ycu

have performed yot r beft prayers, beware of a dependence oa

them. Guard against felfrighteoufness. Substitute them net

in the room of Christ. Bat when you have done ycur test,

ftill feel and acknowledge y( urfe!ves unprositable fervants.—

*' The end of all tlings it at ha n il be yc therefore fober and

" and watch unto pi 17 er ."—'Let not your prayers be long and

tedious, but weighty, feeling and folemn. Mun.ble not over

your family prayers in a low and indistinct voice, lite a popifh

fater nojier, but conlider yourfelves leading the devotiui of.

others, and raife your voices to a decent pitch that all may

hear. Remember our Lord's declaration, " Where two or

" three are gathered together iu my .uxt, there am I in tke

" midst of them, to blefs them."

A fecond addrefs mu.1 be directed to thofe heads cf families

who have hitherto omitted this duty. This fhall be fhoit.

Valu axe the words cs K)a&. They are as straws cast againft a
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brazen wall,"which can be of no avail unlefs accompanied by

the Almighty power of God. M A Paul may plant and an

*Apollos water, but it is God who must give the increafe."

My dear fellow mortals, I know you cannot deny the

obligation ofthe duty, you cannot by all the exertion of geni

us offer any excufe approbated by your own minds and fatisfy

ing to your own confciences. The advantages of this homage,

and the dangers of neglecting !t have been stated before you ;

I fhall bring forward no more encouragements, nor terrorf

upon the fubject. The whole matter is left with God and your

•wn fouls, the blood of which I pray may not be found in my

skirts. Yet I cannot refrain from recommending to your fe.

rious consideration our text with its connection, " If it feem

— evil to you to ferve the Lord, after all the reafons and in-

« ducements laid before you, chufe this day whom you will

«' ferve, but as for me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord."

Bear in mind the words of the Prophet. " If God be God,

u follow him, but if Baal be God then follow him."

 



SERMON V.

The Great knjwrtmce of Family Government.

gam. Of. 13. For I have hid him, that IiviHjudge his houfi

forever, for the iniquity which he inowrth, because hit font made

Jtl^tvtfitlvet pile, aid bt restrained them not.

WERE I asked , what is the greatest blessing or the greatest

Cwse to mankind > My anfwer would be, the proper or impro.

per government of families. Where families are wifely and

skilfully governed, it is a fuperior blessing to the world. It

caases heavenly dews to defcend like rain upon the mown

grafs. Celestial favours are fhowered down upon governors

and governed ; the love and promises of God will dwell in

that house. And it is blessed individuals, that form a blessed

church, town or common wealth. As the well government

of families tends to the profperity and happinefs of the world,

se the reverfe is the most deadly curse. A host of the evils

which infest the human race derive their origin from the de-

tangement, ill-government and mifmanagement, of families.
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Thef» become fchools os Satan, where ignorance, brutlflinefs,

fenfuality and every vice prevail. Here envy, strife, conten*

tion, pri Je, covetoufnefs, rtvenge, with all the abominations,

which have contaminated human nature, continually reside.

From the wickedneftoffamilies, the wickednefs offociety both

in church and state proceeds How important and necessary a

work is it, to cait falt into thefe corrupted fountains ? If these

fources of evil could be purisied, and the vicioufnefs of families

tured.it would p'event many of the calami,ies of the earth.

Multitudes of the judgments which fall upon the world are

caufed by the ill government of houfeholds. Of which w»

have an awful iostaace in the mel aacholy story before us.

Xli feems upon the whole to have teen a man of fome de

gree of piety, bit was profs' y desicient and finful in one point,

to wit. in the government of his family. And his evil con

duct here, brought the judgement of God upon himfelf and

his posterity. Hence the Lord appears in vision to young

Samuel, and makes Jcnown to him the things that were quick,

ly to come to pafs, refpecting Ifrael in general and the family

of Eli in particular. " Behold, faith the Lord, I will do a

thingiii Ifrael, at which both the ears of every one that

" heareth it shall tingle." This tremendous judgement we

have upon record in the next chapter, when the army of Ifrael

was defeated by the Philistines, and the^Ark of God taken.

But all the remaining part of the vision is against Eli and his

houfe. From this «ur text is taken. " For I have told him,

" that I will judge his houfe forever, for the iniquity which he

« knoweth, becaufe his fons made themfelves vile, and he re-

«« strained them not." This is the denunciation of heaven

against this wicked and ungoverned family. The Lord had

heretosore informed him by a prophet, and pre- admonifhed

him of the privileges, favours and honors which he enjoyed, of

{he bafe conduct cfhib ci;iidieni hi i indulgence and allowance



cfthem in their iniquitous courfes, and that the ;ut puniIhment

of divine vengeance should be inflicted upon him and them. Her

was not punished without due warning, and he had time givea

for repentance and reformation. God had faid to him by the

prophet. " Wherefore kick ye at my facrisice, and at my

«« offering, which I have commanded in my habitation, and

honorest thy fons above me. Behold the diy is come that

« I will cut offthy arm and the arm ofrhy fathers houfe, and

" there shall not be an old man ;n thy houfe fr re ver, and the

«« man of thine, whom I fhall not cut off from my altar, stall

— be to confume thine eyes, and to grieve thy heart, and all

«« the encreafe of thy houfe shall die in the flower of their age."

Thus he was1 previoufly and fully acquainted with his sins for

which he was to fulfer. He knew that he had not governed

his family, according to reafon, nor according to the power in

his hands, nor agreeably to the commandments of God. There

fore it was determined, that he fhould be made a public tr

ample to all future generations, that rulers of families Biight-

fear and tremble, aud avoid his unhappy conduct.

/

But here enquiry may arife, did not Eli govern his family'f

Did he not reprove his fons for their ill behaviour ? And what

more could be required ? It is true he rebuked his sons, but it

was in a manner altogether unbecoming a parent vested with

his authoiity. He treated his wicked children, as many care

lefs heads of families in our day treat theirs. Perhaps they f y

to their children guilty of the blackest crime, " Thefe things

that ye do, my children are not right, they arenot ofgood re

port therefore be advifed to refrain." What fort of reproofs did

Eli administer, when his fons had been guilty of fuch attrocions

abominations, that decency prohibits the repetition. He fpoke

in foft and timid language « Why do ye fuch things ? For

M I hear of your evil doings by all the people. Nay, my

"fans, for it U no good report, that I bear ; ye make the Lord's
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« people to transgrefs." Obferve the tendernefs and lenity of

•very word, as tho' be fe ared and reverenced his children, ra

ther than they him. Some may be reads to fay, what could

he have done more ? They were arrived to the age of men,

and paft that correction which might be proper for children.

The anfwer in this cafe (hall be a reference to God himfelf;

He is an insinitely sit and wife judge, and his judgement was

quite otherwife. It appears exceedingly probable, from Eli's

temper and character, that when they were children, he was

finfully carelefs and indulgent, and did not even then instructs

correct and govern them as he ought . But God is not dis

pleafed, becaufe he reproved them, but because he did not re

buke them fharply, and exert hi* authority in restraining or

punifhing them according to their deferts. " His fons made

«' themfelves vile, andhe restrained them not." It is more thaa

probable bad they been ruled by a proper discipline, which

young, and not been allowed in an exceffive licenfe or left t»

their own heads, when they became men, they would not have

acted the flagitious part they did. Attend to the declarations

ofheaven, God will pour oat his judgments, because they were

not now restrained, even in their state of manhood. EH had

it in his power as a father, as an ecclefiastical and civil ossicer,

if he could not reclaim them, to have depofed them from the

priesthood, banifhed them from his family, or to have executed

upon them the laws of the land ; to have brought them before

the elders of the city, and there accufed them of their crimes,

difobedience and rebellion, and they would have been stoned to

death, and thus he would have averted evil from his houfe,

and the blessing of God would still have attended him and his

family, and it might have fufpended the awful judgments

which fell on the nation. But he granted them all indulgence

in their childhood, and restrained them not when they grew up,

therefore for this iniquity will the Lord " Judge his houfe for-

«< ever." O ! how dreadful a curse is ihisi to be inflicted, not
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only upon himfelf, but likewise Upon his unhappy posterity

Continually ? Should not tbii alarm the attention of all heads

of familie*, lest being defective in point of government, we

should procure the angry refentments of heaves, not merely to

ourfelves, but alfo to our miferable offspring. This was evident*

bs Eli's unhappy cafe, that God was incen'ed against him for

not governing his houfe with that holy difcipline which was his

duty. This eafy man when his children offended, feems to

have taken no notice thereof ; when their heinous conduct was

fuch, that they ought to have been expelled from his family

or put to death, all he faid to thefe mifcreants, who were the

vilest of the vile, was, * Nay, my fons, this is no good report

" that I hear." And perhaps, he would not have faid fo much

as this, only that the people kept dunning in his ears the enor

mous wickednefs of his fons. Wherefore, my brethren, let us

all be folemnly exhorted from this melancholy example to

govern our houfeholds according to reafon and the word of

God.

In order to the well governing of any family, three things ap

pear to be abfolutely necesfary ; authority, wifdom and religion.

Thofe who have entered into the ossice of governors of fam

ilies, whether they have undertaken it from rational or paf-

sionate motives, ihe'vr duty now, is to feek after and cultivate

thofe qualisications, which may enable them to £11 their ossice

with propriety and ufefulnefs.

First, thofe who are governors, let them maintain a just,

tender and dignisied authority in their houfes. This wai

£li's sin, he had a family, but no authority therein. Where

there is a destitution of this, you will be lightly esteemed by

thofe whom you ought to rule. When your authority is lost,

you possefs no longer the power of government. Ifyou desire

the fmiles and blessings of heaven upon yourfelves and fami

lies, endeavour to keep, maintain and fupport a proper authori
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tyinthem Ltt your houfehold knew your authority \t not

an assumni power, but that it arifes from the nature and rela

tion of things, that it is an ordinance of God, and he is the

God of order and not of confusion, and therefore k is ne

cessary, that order and decency should be preferved in rhe

whole houfe, and that every oae sluuld know his place and

cheerfully perform his duty. At si: feafons play and recrea

tion is as necessary forchilJren, as care, tnJuitry, fobriety anl

attention in more advanced life. The fuperintendence of the

parent is only to fee that propriety be refpected in all thefe

matters. When it is expedient to manifest your authority to

your children and other domestics, let them know as far as

you are capable, that you are influenced by reafon, and from

obedience to God. Nothing can better fupport your authority

than a due obfervance of this rule. The more carefully you

are governed by reafon and the fear of God yourfelves, the

greater will be your influence over thofe entrusted to your in-

fpection. Guard against that too generil weaknefs of our

nature, a bursting forth of intemperate paffions, and indifcreet

words before your children. Nothing has a greater tendency

to depreciate our au'hority than this. Children begin ter

reafon, fooner than we are often apt to imagine, and they be„

holding us tranfgressing reafon by foolish pasilon, it not only

teaches them to be passionate and irrational, but too often

brings upon ourfelves a reduction os our pow»r. And it is a

humiliating circumstance to a parent, when he must ask par

don of his child. This d ics not appear to be the feeble fpiri-

ted Eli's crime ; and he was not a man destiute of passions,

for the last exertion of them has always been produced as the

highest fymptom of his religion, that when he heard of the

capture of the Ark of God, his passions of a pious complexion

arofe fo high, that he fainted, fell backward from his scat, and

the fall ended his days.—Wherefore watch over your passions.

They are like the waves of the sea; ufeful in the souls but too
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truction. W herefore a rational and moderate courfe in this bu

finefs lies between a haughty rigour, a fupercilious frown, aud

a de mineering afpect on the one hand, and angry heats,

fond indulgences, and eafy weaknefs cn the other. I readily

giant it is difficu't for our corrupt natures to maintain at all

times that dignisied equanimity of foul, which reafon, com

mon fenfe and the holy fcriptures direct, but this is what we

always ought to be aiming at, praying for, and making our

polar star.

Secondly, would we wifh for orderly and well governed

families, wifdi m is of leading importance. Wifdom is of the

inmost moment in all things to direct. Hence we fhould la

bour for prudence and fkillfulnefs in this matter. The perfon

*ho undertakes to be the head of a family, uudertakes to go

vern the fame. In order v. ifely to perform our duty herein

we ought to acquaint ourfelves with the different tempersand

dispositions of thole who are under our care, not to treat every

one just in the fame way, but as prudence and difcretion may

direct. Some are more intelligent, and fome more dull, fome

more forward and impertinent, fome backward and bafhful ;

fome of tender, and ethers of ftubborn difpositions. Each one

in various refpects requires a different treatment. Some are

best managed by love, and gentlenefs, while others have need

of fharpnefs and feverity We must alfo obferve a due dif

tinction between dijerent faults, and proportion our rebukes

and reprehensions to the fame ; and not act according to the

custom of too many, be rigidly fevere for a fmall offence, and

fcarcely take notice of one which is much greater. It is an

affecting maxim, " That our minds, fpirits and tempers, are

* net always at our right hand." There is a family justice

which ought to be maintained, as well af public justice in the

common wealth. And when an equity of difpenfation in cen

fures is not kept up, family government fuffers injury and is
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endangered. Let us be earcfal that we shew ourselves wife

parents, and that love holds the dominion m all our exercises

©f government. Where our families fee that their good is our

habitual end, they will be the more readily induced to yield a

ready obedience. If we would have others reverence proprie

ty and good order, let us be careful to refpect them ourselves.

Is he fit to restrain others from passion, drunkenefs, and unfeem

ly conduct, who cannot restrain himfelf ? Will not inferiors

defpise reproof for crimes, of which, they fee the superiors no

torioufly guilty ?

Thirdly, would you maintain a right and christian Govern

ment in your houfes, religion is an essential requifite. Mens

actions generally follow the prevailing bent of their difposi

tions. If we are governed by true piety ourfelves, it will have

a mighty influence upon the good order of thofe under

our infpection. Let our own fouls be in fubjection to

Cod and Jefus Christ, and fhow a more steady obedience to

-the divine precepts, than we can expect any fhould yield to

•Ms. If we venture to difobey Jehovah why fhould others

fear to difobey us ? Are we more capable of punishing mif

conduct, or bountifully rewarding obedience than the most

High ? Take heed then that the honor and authority of God

be fupported in your families, and be more tender in your re

bukes for faults against yourselves, than those which are against

the Majesty of Heaven and Earth. This was the iniquity of

'Eli, that his children greatly dishonored God, and he restrain

ed them not. Let us be earnest for the falvation of the im

mortal fouls of our families, and be more careful to proyide for

them, an interest in heaven, than an inheritance upon earth.

Let us not only pray with and exhort them, but alfo teach

them to pray. Let us frequently be dropping things in their

prefence, which may have a tendency to awaken their atten

tion to God, their fouls and eternity.
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I know, my dear brethren, by long experience, that it u

eafier to preach than practife. A man can with facility form

an excellent essay in his study, from which in practical life

his deviations are numerous. However this may be, it is ufe

ful to have a good copy before us. Tho' we may never be

able perfectly to imitate the masters line, yet it may be of the

.highest improvement and advantage to the learner, often to

be casting his eye upon it.

I fhall now conclude this difcourfe with fome motives to

imprefs the obfervation of this fubject upon every head of a

•houfehold that we may be all induced to practife it as far as

in our power.

If there were a proper government of families maintained,

what blessings might we not expect would redound from it to

fociety, to church, and state, to families themselves and the

world i Nature itfelf fhould deeply engage us in the careful

and diligent education and government of our houfeholds.

Tour children are as it were parts of yourfelves, your under

ftanding and feelings, difpose you to love and provide for them

as yourselves. Can you then be negligent pf their greatest con-

•cerns, their usefulnefs and comfort in this world, and their

felicity in the next. Can you bear the thought of manifesting

to your children mere animal affection f This the brutes of the

sield and the birds ofthe air exhihit to an higher degree in re

fpect to their offspring, but as foon a* they are able to fhift for

their own fustenance, the appearance is, they are remembered

.no more ! Consider my brethren, it is not mere animals we

h ive, to tame and govern, but to educate and train rational

and immortal beings for the fervice of God, and the happinefs

of fociety. Nature teaches children fome things without our

assistance, but the God of Nature hath intrusted the most ef-

K
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feodal things to ottr care. It is government, difcipline, and

x education, that forms the man. If we only instruct them how

to get a living for a few days or years in the world, and they

are not taught the knowledge of themfelves, of God and Jefus

Christ, and the way to heaven, can they feel any fentiments of

gratitude to you in eternity for their existence, yea, perhaps,

they will rather curfe the day of their birth forever. It is in

the power ofparents to do their families the greatest kindnefs or

injury. Aid them to an holy acquaintance with God, and to an

interest in the precious Saviour, and you do more for them than

if you made them presidents of nations or kings of the earth.

If you only instruct them for worldly and ungodly purpofes,

they are as likely to perifh as if you had fold them to Satan.

Many in ancient times facrisiced their children in the burning

brafs of Moloch's image, whatdo they better in modern times,

who neglect the religious government, and rational and chris

tian education of their children ? The way to manage and

bring up our offspring for God and happinefs, and the way

to bring them up for destruction are clearly reprefented unto

us in the oracles of truth. When we indulge them in licen-

cious courfes, wink at their vices, teach them the sirst princi

ples of gambling, and indulge them in infernal orgies, and

bachanalian routs, what could we do more for their everlasting

ruin, ifwe had studied their destruction ? Can it be probable that

fuch children will be found in heaven, more than that Hophni

and Phincas, thofe two vile fons of Eli are there ? Let us be

exhorted to take warning and learn every one to govern his

own houfe. If he be worfe than an insidel who provides not

food and raiment for his houfehold, what must the monster be,

who allows his children in all manner of wickednefs ? Nay, it

would take the pencil of a Seraph, te draw the picture of fuch

awful, inhuman, and batbarous parents. I entreat you, my

dear fellow immortals, by the mercies of Gcd, by the precious

fouls of your dear children, that you be not found fuch fathers

as Eli, or fuch unnatural monsters as destroy their offspring.
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Exert the authority in roar families which Cod hath inveIted

you with, restrain your children from vice, fet before them

examples of piety and virtue, bring them up in the nurture

and admonition ofthe Lord, fo that if the7 perifli, thir blood

may not be found in your skints. Let the counfel of Solomon

be engraven upon every parental heart, «« Train up a child in

« the way he should go, andwhenhe becomes old, hewill not

M depart therefrom."



SERMON VI.

Some Dutief of Parentf to their Little Children,

Ephe. vi. 4. Andyesathers provoke net your children U wath,

but bring them up in the nurture a.td admonition tsthe Lord.

RELIGION is of fuch a nature, that it extend* to every

age and every character. Not only does it command the at'

tention of the mature in age, but younger years are te be di

rected by it. And little ones, the fweet lambs of the church,

before they can appear to us to think, or reafon, are to be ta

ken into its guardianship. O ! how precious is the church of

Christ J It fpreads its wings over the whole body of the faith

ful, but in the foftest and tenderest manner broods the young.

A great trust is committed to parents ; every infant, thrown

into their fond embraces by heaven, is ever attended with this

pleasing commission, " firing up this babe, and nourifh it for

" immortality ; you feel it in your arms a precious creature,

«' and it is given to you to render it ufeful in the world and

■ to form it for eternal felicity." The temder charge is folemn,
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tai the christian heart glows with affectionate gratitude, anJ

fays, " Lord, with pleafure I undertake the businefs, it shall be

my delight, to do all in my power to anfwer the gist, and ful

sil my trust."

Allow me here to make one remark arising from long ex

perience and much obfervation. That a people accustomed

ro hear the dodtrines ofgrace, to be taught the sirst principles

and experimental views and exercifes of internal and vital reli

gion, all which are invisible to their fellow men, they will bear

in this refpect, the most clofe and fearching preaching ; but

when the vifible pans of religion and external duties are ex

plained and inculcated, none more grated and offended tha*

thefe. Their hearts are among the sirst to pronounce it carnal

and legal preaching. Multitudes in all our congregations, wifh

their ministers to dwell more upon the moral duties, and visi

ble virtues cf piety than theygenerally do. This has its sin

ister origin in two motives ; the one is, that in this, they will

be equal to their neighbours ; and in the other, they will stand

on apparent and visible ground in certain refpects fuperior to

many Mazing and experimental professors. The fubtilties, and

tortuous -windings of the human heart are exceeding hard to

unfold ; fome are all for invisible exercifes, and for experimen

tal preaching, and orhers for morality, and the exterior duties

of religion. Both in certain refpects are right, and both

wrong. What God has joined together ought not to be

put afunder. The feparation is dangerous and ruinous. The

one cannot fecure the glory of God and the happinefs of the

creature without the other. No internal experiences, be they

what they may, can introduce to heaven, without the

risible works of righteoufnefs, where there is time for their

manifestation ; and no outward exhibitions of morality, howe-

. ver fplended, without holinefs cf heart, will ever bring the

foul to the fruition of God.
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I fear thefe remarks, however just and proper in themfelves*

are estraying me from my fubject, one defign of which is to"

(how that the nature and evidences of true religion consist-

much in the faithful performance of relative duties. And

ministers are not only to warn against perfonal and- relative,

but alfo against every inquity which is a- tranfgression of

the law of Christ. Let ministers ever have the folemn

charge given by God to Ezekicl upon their rainds, " O I

" Son of man, I have fet thee a watchman unto the house

" of Ifrael, therefore thou fhalt hear the word from my mouth,

«' and warn them from me ; when I fay unto the wicked, O !

" wicked man, thou shalt furely die t If thou dost not fpeak to

warn the wicked from hU way, that wicked man shall die

"in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at thy hand s

" neverthelefs, if thou warn the wicked of his way to turn

" from it ; if he do not tarn from his way, he fhtjl die hi his

«' iniquity, but thou hast delivered thy foul." O ! that God

would imprefs thefe fentiments upon my heart, and that I

might fee them engraven upon my hands, that they may be

ever before me, while I treat of the relative and moral duties

of our holy religion.—Oni of these duties must engrofs your

attention for the prefent. The words of our test evidently

contain a comprehensive and compleat exhortation to parents*

refpecting the education of their offspring. The proper Ssnd

wife education of children, in all the extension of ufefulnefs,

arifes far beyond our conception. They are hereby formed

to be blessings in this world, and often to be stars of glory in

the next. The evil and unhappy confequences of omission or

negligence in this businefs are beyond the powers of imagiaa.

tion to defcribe.

The divine counfel given, is addressed to parents in general,

who are here defignated by the term fathers. Although fa-

thers are only expressed, yet undoubtedly mothers are herein

included* The fuperior parent often involves the inferior.



Perhaps the Holy Spirit felected the wordsathtrt, becaufe it is

probable they are most apt to deviate ii om, and neglect the

counfel here administered. The matter of this exhortation

wholly reipects the education of children. «' They are not to

«' provoke their children to wrath." This cannot be under

stood as the practice of fome would feem to expound it, that pa-

Tents ought by no means to do thofe things which may dif

pleafe their children, and rather than their children fhould be

croUed or dissatissied, they neglect their duty. When they do

evil they must not be chided, and when guilty of mifchief, they

.must not be corrected. The apostles meaning is evidently

this, and it is the construction of common senfe. We are not

by passionate, unreafonable, morose, and humorfome com

mands, improperly on our part, to irritate their tempers or

provoke them to wrath. We ought to watch against their ill

humours as well as against our own.—" But bring them up

" in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." The word

xurturt fignisies nourishment in its utmost extent, both with re

gard to their bodies and minds. Nature directs that we fhould

feed and cloath their bodies, reafon dictates that we fhould nou

rifh and instruct their minds, and the holy scriptures command

that we slipuld furnish their immortal fouls with divine know

ledge and train them up in the fear of God. The words, " Os

the Lord," ought to have a powerful influence upon christians

in the extensive circle of the education of their offspring, both

in refpect to their minds and bodies, and in regaid to their

moral, civil and religious instruction. The word admonition

intends to exprefs the counfel, advice, and direction, which it

behoves us to afford them, in all the relations which they do

or may fustain in life, efpecially in regard to fpritual duties to-

wards God and Jefui Christ with a view to their acquisition

of eternal falvation. This is not merely on occasional businefs,

but ought to be a habitual ptactice as far as in our pow:r, con-

fistent with other duties and avocations, that we give sur chil-
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dren all fuitable instruction for time and eternity.—The wens

rendered bring us, signisies to foster or nourifh them up,

and intimates that rational and religious nourifhment ought to

, be administered to their minds, as well as common provisions

to their bodies. The latter shall not be much attended to, be

ing a natural duty, and generally well obferved and in fome

cafes perhaps even to excefs, but the former shall employ the

few obfervations that will be made on the fubject.

First, one of the primary duties of christian parents is openly

to acknowledge Gods right unto their children, sarly dedica

ting them by faith to him in the holy ordinance of baptifm,

hoping and trusting in Christ, that he will bestow upon them

the faving blefsings of the covenant of grace. Was the ordi

nance ofeircumcision prositable to the Jewish church in every

way ? So alfo is baptifm which was instituted in the room there

of! Hereby they are initiated into the visible church, brought

into a covenant relation with God, are placed under the blef

sings granted to his people, and are by parents, under the

Watch of the church, to be educated for God. Children are

now as capable of a covenant relation to God as when in an

cient times they were circumcifed. Neither the facrament nor

the fubject of it has been abrogated to this day, only the form

of it has been changed from a typical and bloody rite, to a mod

erate ufe ofpure water. Children are furely as capable of this

relation now, as they were when that covenant was made in the

twenty ninth chapter of Deuteronomy, " Ye ftand this day,

" all of you before the Lord your God, your little ones, your

" wives ficc. that thou fliouldst enter into covenant with the

" Lord thy God, and into his oath." Thefe little ones were

entered into the covenant, and no reafon can be advanced,

why they are not still as capable of that blefsing as they were

then ; efpecially as Christ commanded little children to be

brought to him and sharply rebuked thofe who forbade it.

Aud in testimony of his approbation of the dedication of chil-
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drill to him, " He toot them into his arms, and Welled themf

" and declared, of fuch is the Kingdom of God." Are little ones

capable fubjects of the blessings of Heaven. Surely this was

the opinion of our Lord. Do they pertain to the Kingdom of

God ? Whether by this phrafe may be meant the Kingdom of

the Church on earth, or the Kingdom ef Heaven, it amounts

to the fame thing. I apprehend the declaration of our Lord,

ought to be taken in the most extensive latitude as compre

hending both. This lays a confolotary foundation for all be

lieving parents, who have dedicated their infant feed to God,

to enjoy a fatisfying hope, that if they die in infancy, they are

fanctisied and translated to glory. It is probable, heaven is

much more peopled with little ones, with the lambs ofthe flock,

than we are ready to imagine.

Secondly, feeing children very early begin to manifest

an evil temper, and the corruption of their nature, it is the

part of parents by all possible means to restrain and guard

against it. The habits of sin are of an encreasing nature, and

are to be fuppresfed as far as possible. It is easiest to bend the

tree while it is young. But if after parents have done in

wifdom and prudence what was in their power, the children

ihonld turn out froward and evilly difpofed, they may have

much confolation and peace in their minds that they have per

formed their duty. Alas ! how far from right is the conduct

of many parents, who, before the little ones can Well walk, will

learn them to beat the floor that hurt them, and teach them to

torment and mutilate flies and other infects, and a train of fuch

improprieties, hereby nouristiing in them, a fpirit of revenge,

malice, and cruelty, while they know not what they do.

As foon as children are capable of any instruction, or when

they begin to take in the knowledge of common things, parents

should begin to instil into their tender minds, a difference be



tween right and wrong, fome rudiments of moral and religion

import. A heathen could once fay, " A vessel will long

retain a favor of that liquor with which it is siist feafoned."

Hence it is of high importance that their infant understandings

fhould be early tinctured with wholefome and virtuous prin

ciples, which may have a happy insluence upon them through-

oat the whole of their after lives. " Train up a child," fays the

wife man, " In the way he fhould go, and when he becomes

"old he will not depart therefrom." This not mere !y expref

fes a commandment to employ proper means to promote their

temporal interest, but alfo to ufe every rational and fcriptuial

method of instruction to advance their fpiritual and eternal in-

terest. " Bring then up in the nurture and admonition of

«' the Lord."

Thirdly, parents ought, neither to act nor fpeak before

their children, things which would be of dangerous confe

quence for them to follow. Example has generally a greater

influence upon perfons than precept, and more efpecially upon

the minds of youth. That is the age of imitation. And as

they are naturally prone to evil, fo any thing bad prefented

before them, catches like sire on fuperadded fuel. Wherefore

parents ought to be pleafant and circumfpect in all their walk

and converfation before them, not giving an undue loofe to

their tongues, nor indulging themfelves ia any base or wicked

frivolity in their prefence. How awful is the conduct of fuch

who can curfe and fwear and issue fortli the fpume of hell in

torreatsof obfcenity before their children. Can they expect any

thing elfe, but that they will learn and imitate their abomina

tions Beware of backbiting, reviling, and (hindering where

they are, or you will teacli them to be talebearers, ta tiers and

slanderers, and form them to be the plagues offociety.

Fourthly, parents must take heed that they do not exercise
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filrerity for trifles, and Ihow themfelves too much offended at

childifh inadvertencies, lest they fhould difgust and provoke

their children to wrath, weaken their own influence and mar

their authority over them. Rarely will they receive ufeful

instruction from thofe for whom they have no proper regard-

Wherefore as parents tender the weal of their children both O

this world and ia that which is to come, they ought to concil

iate their affections* and ingratiate themfelves imo their favour

and esteem, convince them of wrong, and induce them ta

that which is right, rather by rational and perfuafive conside*

rations, than by the furious or gloomy austerity of authority.

However young, they must be ruled as creatures possessed of

reafon. If they perceive that your advice, counfels and exhor-

tions flow from a just affection and esteem, for they become

earlier fond of esteem than we are apt to conceive, then they

will be more ready to give i listening ear, imbibe, and heartily

yield obedience to your instructions. How unhappy, and

how much to blame are thofe, who never manifest any go

vernment, only when it is accompanied witli anger, corruption

and ill-nature !

Fifthly, parents fhould guard against an allowanc: of their

children in an excessive boldnefs and impudent familiarity

with them ; neither on the other hand, fhould they estrange

themfelves from them, nor keep them at too great or a fearful

distance. Extremes in all thing;, are to be avoided as much

as poffible. Meeknefs, tendernefs and kindnefs, ought ever to

prefide on their lips. All restraints, commands and rational

indulgences, should appear to proceed from love and for their

good. This is a likely courfe to render themfelves amiabl*

and refpectable in the eyes of their children, and fo to educate

them in the ways of righteoufnefs and in an abhorrence of ini

quity. This tends to render them upright and sincere in your

prefence, as well as faithful and diligent in your abfence. Pa



rents, who conduct with propriety towards their children, may

(kfely show their authority when they commit faults -worthy

of correction. They will feel the conviction, that it is the

fault which caufes difpleafure, and that the parents treatment

of them is defigned for theit amendment, improvement and

good.

Sixthly, parents ought to endeavour to bring up their off

fpring in obedience to themfelves, to bow their wilii by times,

to reclaim their de viations from propriety, and implant in

their little fouls the feeds of every virtue. Parents fhould

study to know the will os God, and be eonfeiencioufly perfua

ded, that they urgte nothing upon them, but what is agreeable

thereto, and warranted by the dictates of reafon. Alas !

many children are allowed fo long their own head, and to have

their own will, that when it becomes abfolutely necessary that

authority fh»uld be exerted, it is an arduous tafk cither tfl

restrain or fubdue them. Yea, at length, fome wax so refrac-

tory and ungovernable, that they efcape beyond the power

of difcipline, and had they have been duly managed in feafon,

might have been formed to be ufeful members of fociety ; but

an over and too long indulgence has been their ruin. Where

fore parents fhould early begin in tender asfection, and in the

wifest manner, to fhow them the excellencies of obedience,

how pleafing to God, and their parents, and how comfortable

and happy it will be to themfelves, as alfo the great evil of

stubbornnefs, wilfulnefs and difobedience.

Seventhly, parents fhould as much as pofsible feparate their

children from bad company. Evil communication corrupts

good manners. Young perfons infenfibly flide into an imita

tion of thofe they make their companions. Hence it fe of

great consequence in the education of children that they fhr.uld

be preferved from hearing profanity, and have no opportunist
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fellowship and fociety is connatural to us from our cradle*,

it i* incumbent upon parents, to have an eye upon the com

pany of their children, and fee that it be fuch, from which they

learn not evil, but rather that they may imbibe from it the

principles of decency and viitue, and which maybe likely to

recommend to them the pleasure, beauty and advantages of

piety. .,..'..

Eighthly, parents ought frequently to inculcate upon the

minds of their children the examples of early religion recorded

in the fcriptures, fuch as the histories of young Samuel, Josiah»

Obadiah, Timothy, and others. This would have an excellent

effect in restraining from vice, rendering their confcience ten

der, and inducing them to feek after piety in their youth. Chil

dren should have their hearts deeply impressed with a great

reverence for the holy fcriptures ; and when the doctrine;,

truths and duties of religion are fpoken of, it ought always to

be with folemnity, gravity and ferioufr.cfs ; fo that even before

children can understand holy things, they may have a reverence

of them upon their minds.

Lastly, parents ought to pray with and for their children,

to teach them to pray, and as foon as -expedient cause them to

attend public worfhip, to refpect God's fanctuaries and fab

baths. They fhould hear their parents recommending fre

quently good people and perfons eminent for piety and God

linefs of their acquaintance. These recommendations they

will eafily receive. Before they can understand doctrines, they

can learn in general what kind of perfons are most happy or

most miferable. If you possefs them of good and honorable

thoughts of fuch as fear God, they will be ufually afterwards

difposed to think refpectfully of them. They will with to hear

pious ministers and to be fuch christians.



It afflicts me, my brethren, that time commands me abrupt-

jy to break offthis important fubject, and leave it with fcarcely

the outlines of it drawn. May the few obfervations which

have been now made, fink deep into the hearts and influence

the practice of all. We mould hereby distinguishing]/ ferve

our country and oar God, we mould have orderly families

and pious congregations. It would exceedingly tend to pro.

mote morality, and virtue, and practical religion. " Ye fathers

« provoke not your children to wrath, but bring them up io-

" the nurture and admonition of the Lord-"



SERMON V1X.

The Duty ofChildren to Parents.

Col. iii. 30. Children oleyyourparents in all things,sor this is

well pleasing to the Lord.

AMONG all the branches which fpring from religions root,

none produces flowers more amiable and beautiful than docile

and obedient children. The effects of religion wherefoever

they appear, are always charming in the view ofthe pious mines,

but in youth they sliinc with a peculiar lustre. The fruits most

lovely to the sight frequently grow upon fmall trees ; fo piety

affords a most pl;asing afpect, when it appears in tender years.

How melancholy the thought to behold multitudes of amiable

yonth adorned with every agreeable qualisication of mind and

body, fo that did Jefus look upon them as he c id upon the

young man in the gofpel, he would love them, yet in them

there is one thing lacking ? A well proportioned body and a

beautiful fet of features what are they ? Like the flowers of

the sield they foon vanish away. A well accomplifhed mind,

what is it without religion I The former will quickly be too
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loathfome for th: sight, arid the prey of worms, and the latter

must be thrust down into eternal bnrnings, and be united with

the accurfed company of devils and damned fpirits, where the

fmoke of their torment fhall afcend forever and ever. In few

congregations can tb,8re be obferved a more lovely and beautiful

clafs of youth than in this, but alas ! how many are destitute

of the one thing needful ? O ! why, my precious children,

will you act fuch a part against yourfelves, and cast a gloomy

cloud over all your excellencies, by neglecting to put on the

attire of pure and undesiled religion, which would be the richest

ornament of the whole ? As the head is the ornament of he

body, fo religion would be a crown more excellent than gold

to all your other qualities, of.which you are the fubjects. O !

that many could be perfuaded to give up their names to

Christ, to join themfelves unto the Lord, and bring forth the

fruits of piety in their hearts and lives. Could you be prevai

led upon from the principles of love to God and faith in Jefus»

to perform all the social duties incumbent nponyou, efpecial

ly the exalted duty of obedience to parents, for this will be

truly well pleafing to God.

The duty enjoined in our text is one of the Erst perhaps, of

which human nature is capable. " Children obey your parents

« in all things, foethis is well pleasing a the Lord." Parents

are among the earliest objects of a child's knowledge and atten

tion ; he becomes foonest acquainted with them, loolcs ta them

with a fond affection, and feems to expect fupport and protection

from ihem, leans upon and repofes considence in them. Thus

nature dictates the sirst lines of silial daty, even befere a due

fenfe of the connection is formed. When a child is fomewhat

grown, acquired a sew- ideas* ami arrived at fome meafure of

understanding, he must begin to be senfible of the obligations

he is under to his parents. When he can confider the'r tender

anJ difinterested affection, thsir incessant caie and tabour, is*
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nursing, educating, and providing for them, during that state

in which he had neither difcretion or strength to provide for

himfelf, the feelings of his own heart will declare to him, that

he owes to them many peculiar duties. The facred oracles of

God dwell much upon the dut ifulnefs of children to parents,

and greatly exhibit in strong colourings the angry difpleafure

of heaven against the refractory and difobedient. Peradven.

ture no text more comprehenfve of this relative obligation,

than she one felected for the fubject of this difcourfe. When

the Holy Spirit expresses fummarily the duties of children to

their parents, the term obedience is generally employed.

" Children obey your parents in the Lord for this is right."

The word obedience must be taken in the most extensive latitude,

comprising every thing contained in the term dutifulnefs.

" Children be dutisul to your parents in all things, for this is

" well pleasing to God." They must in all things be dutiful ;

not merely in fome things or fuch as they pleafe, which is the

unhappy cafe with too many froward children, but in every

matter commanded by the parent, which is not plainly con

trary to the will of God. When parents arc fo foolifli or

wicked, as to issue orders of this nature, then God is to be

obeyed rather than man. No other silial difobedience is ex

cufable from,sin but this. But when the child fweetly and

readily performs his duty in all things, it is well pleasing unto

the Lord. Not only pleafing, but well pleasing unto him.

It is a thing agreeable to the mind of heaven, and most ac

ceptable to the Most High.

When God commands children to be dutiful to their parents,

and they comply with the requisition, they not only obey

their parents, but God ; not snly are they pleafing to their

fathers according to the flefh, but well pleasing to the Father

of their immortal fpirits. Hence this dutifulnefs hath a pecu

liar promife annexed to it. " Honor thy father and thy mo-

" ther, which is the sir-1 commandment with promife, that it

M
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" may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on. the

"earth."

t . \ . '

. All that mall be attended to at prefent, will only be a few ob

fervations upon fome of the branches ofsilial dutifulnefs. And

O ! that the children and youth of this flock may receive and

understand the fome, lay them op in their hearts and continu-

.ally practife them in their lives.

The sirst branch I fhall mention, is that children fhould un-

.feignedly love their parents. Next to the Supreme God, none

. fhould possefs a fuperior fhare of their esteem and affection.

Remember what love you owe them in reafon and juftice for

all their love, care and tendernefs to you. How great has

been their anxiety and trouble in your nurfing and education ?

•How many have been the wakeful nights they have watched

your fick pillow with tearful eyes and bleeding hearts, lest you

, fhould die, and not live ? They take your happinefs or raife.

. ry to be in a great meafure the happinefs and mifery of their

own lives. Let not children therefore deprive their parents

of comfort, by their mifconduct—let them not render them

miferable, by ruining themfelves. Tho' they fhould chide,

restrain from, and even correct you for doing amifs, let not

.any of thefe things abate your affection to them. Thefe are

duties which God requires of them, and they are performed

for your.good, in order to form you for ufefulnefs in the

world, and to promote your happinefs. It is an evidence ofa

froward child, that loves his parents the lefs, becaufe he is re

buked for doing wrong, or restrained from having his own

perverfe will. Even though you fhould perceive many failles

and insirmities in your parents, you must manifest your du

tiful aSection by bearing with, and covering these failings and

weaknesses. Childien who act this part area blessing to their

parents and comfort and ri-joice their hearts. Let children

remark the awful judgements of heaven upon these who have
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Conducted themfelves bafely and wickedly. What wasthe dread-,

ful fate of thofe unhappy children, who ran forth and ridiculed

and mocked the aged prophet as he pasted by, crying out upon

him, . " Go up, bald head, go up, baldhead/' Bears from the

woods 1 ufhed forth and destroyed forty and two of them. An

awful punifhment for an awful crime.—Wicked ones who difre-,

gard and hate their parents, to what fhameful and untimely

deaths are they often brought ? Did not Abfokm peiilh by an

unufual death for this sin ? Let monsters of ungrateful children,

who hate their parents, and wifli them dead for the fake of

their honors and propercy, tremble when they read his histo

ry, and the bleedings of his fathers heart. What was the

conduct of the wicked fons of Jacob ? What was the unnatu

ral difpofition they fhowed towards their brother and aged

father ? Their want of natural affection, and indulgence o£

the odious passion of hatred, had well high destroyed Jofeph,,

and brought down the grey hairs of their unhappy father

with forrow to the grave. How fhould fuch ingrates of chil

dren stand aghast and fhudder, when they hear fuch words as

thefe issuing in a voice of thunder from the mouth of Jehovah,

" Curfed be he that fetteth light by his fatliet or mother, and

«« all the people fhall fay, amen."

Secondly, the next particular branch ofdutifulnefs is honor.

Children must honor their parents in thought, word and be

haviour. They must not even think difhonorably or contempt

uously ofthem in their hearts. They must not fpeak rudely

or irreverently to them, or refpecting them. They must by no

means behave themfelves in an impudent or unbecoming man

ner before them. Yea, tho' your parents be never fo poor in

the world, feeble in their understandings, and. even ungodly,

notwithstanding you cannot honor them, as' rich, and wise,

and pious, yet you must still honor and refpect them as parents,

would you desire to be found well pleasing to the Lord. Re

member, that the whole will of heaven for the direction of mat
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when comprifed in ten commandments, this is one, and a ve

ry distinguilhing one too, for it has a promife annexed. " Hon-

'« or thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in

'« the land." " A fon," fays God, by the prophet, " Hon-

" oreth his father." . The words feem to have a peculiar em

phasis, as if he conld be no fon, who did it not. And furely

thofe who refufe to give honor to their parents, are unworthy

of the silial character. Tremendous was the curfe which fell

upon Ham for dishonoring his father, that a fervant of fervants

fhould he be, and his children after him.—Good children will

rife'up and call their mother blessed. The good breeding,

politenefs, anddutifulnefs of Solomon to his mother, is recor

ded for our instruction and imitation. " Bathfheba went in

" unto king Solomon, and the king rofe up to meet her, and

"bowed himfelf unto her, and fat down on his throne, and

«' caufed a feat to be fat for the kings mother, and fhe fa.t

" on his right hand." Here is an example for children to

teach them how they fhould treat and honor their parents.

Let ikL copy be constandy imitated by all. Then you will

acquire the character of wife children, that make glad your

parents. " A wife fon maketh a glad father, but a foolifh fon

" is the heavinefs of his mother." The strongest images in

nature are portrayed to view in the condemnation of children

difrefpectful to their parents. " The eye that mocketh at bit

"father and defpiscth to obey his mother, the ravens of the

" valley fhall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it."

Thirdly, the text in our extended contemplations is reduced

to a particular place in the enumeration. Obedience is an

univerfal term, and inclufive of every thing, yet at prefent'

we will treat it in a more limited fituation. " Obey your pa-

rents in all things, for this is well pleafing unto the Lord."

When we are introduced into this world, it is in a state of

weaknefs beyond other animals, and abfolutely unsit to

sourifh, provide for, or govern ourfelves ; hence God in the

•.onstiiution of nature hath made provision for thefu circuit
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stances c: feebU; man. From this situation originates in a

great meafure the propriety, reafon and necessity of obedience

to parents. In order to obey their commands and refraia

iiom what they forbid, nothing more is requisite than a natu.

ral and predominant Jefire to pleafe them. One would fup

pofe this was the easiest thing in the world. To take pleafure

to pleafe, and to feel it grievous to give them offence, can any

thing possibly be easier than this ? The yoke of Christ is eafy

and his burden is light. And of all the parts of the yoke

furely none can be more foft and pleafant than for children

cheerfully to obey their parents. To good children it is de

light and happinefs. To be deprived of this privilege they

could have neither comfort nor pleafure. They feel this

counfel the joy of their hearts. " Hearken to thy father that

•; begat thee, and defpife not thy mother when fhe is old.'«

An heathen philofopher could fay, " To pay honor to parents

and mike them the returns of obedience, is only to difcharge

the oldest, best, and greatest of debts." This obedience is fo

interwoven in the constitution, that not to conduct accordingly,

feems to be a contradiction to instinctive nature. Nothing

strange then that an awful doom is pronounced upon difobedi

ent children. They are always inrolled with the most heinous

finners. In the catalogue formed by St. Paul they are ranked

with the most atrocious tranfgressors. The difobedient to

parents, are classed with murderers, haters os God, covenant

breakers, &c. This fame apostle in another epistle makes up

another list, like an inrolment of hell, but alas, it is drawn

from life in this wretched world. Look into the black return.

«' Blafphemers, traitors, truce-breakers, and difobedient to

" parents " This one sin will croud evil children amongst the

worst orders in the infernal regions. Wherefore, my precious

immortal youth, guard against difobedience as a most damna

ble crime, and tarry not on the fulphurious plains of Sodom.

If you have ever been guilty of this dreadful offence, repent,

and fly to the blood of purisicatioa or you perish forever. Im
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mediately bow your hearts to the order of heaven. "Fear

« every man his father, and every man his mothtr." Here it

will be enquired, must children obey their parents when they

are come to full maturity of age ? The anfwer here is plain,

God hath placed parents over yon, and without an exempted

cafe, enjoined your obedience ; and are you wifer than Jehovah ?

Some will be ready to rife on tip-toe to afk, how long are

children under the command and government of parents ?

The anfwer here cannot be reduced to persect desinition, more

than the colours of the rainbow can be eiactly difcriminated.

Let it be obferved, they are never free from love, honor and

reverence till death disfolves the relation, but there are various-

degrees of parental oversight, which prudence must adjust to

the varying circumstances of children. Some are to teach

them to go and fpeak ; fome to teach them to read, labour and

good manners ; fome to teach them the fear of God, and the

principles of religion ; fome to fetde them in the world, and f

put them into a state of making a livelihood for themfelves.

When things are thus far advanced, parental duty appears to

be closing, their obligations of strict obedience ceasing, and

they take the place of an independent reference to God. Only

let children, who have rifen into honor, wifdom, learning and

power above their parents, recollect the conduct of the greatest

mere man that ever appeared in our world. With all the

favours of heaven and wonders he wrought, he did not feel

himfelf exalted above the voice of reafon, the counfel and

advice of a rather. " Mofes hearkened to his father -in-Jaw„

« and did all that he faid."

Fourthly, another branch of silial dutifulnefs, is a willing

nefs and pleafure to receive instruction from parents. Ble(sed

are the parents difpofed to give religious instruction to their

offfpring, and blessed are the children who are ready to receive

it. Thefe are matters of the highest command to parents,

and of the last importance to children. Let every child hear

ken to the voice of heaven in the advice of Solomon, which is
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a counfel to all children,' " My fon hear the instruction ofAy

"«« father, and forfake not the law of thy mother, for they shall

«' be an ornament of grace unto thine head and chains about

" thy neck." What an encouragement to parents, to feel their

children willing to learn how they fhould acquire knowledge

common, civil and divine. If they depart before them, how

cheerfully should they with fweet refignation commit them to

the arms of Jefus. If parents should die sirst, with what hope*

may they leave them behind, in the comfortable expectation,

that after they have ferved their generation accoiding to the

will of God they will meet with them in glory. But whe

ther they live or die, or their parents live or die, how pleasing

-the thought, that all are and will be with God. Wherefore,

my dearly beloved children and youth, the hope of the church

'and the hope of the world, allow me to entreat you by the

love of your parents and by the mercies of God, that you listen

" to the instruction of your father, and give heed to the law

" of thy mother." '.

Fifthly, another part of dutilulnefs is, patiently to fubmit

to the correction of your parents. This is one of the most re

luctant and painful duties of children. But, my deir little

ones, it is necessary for your comfort, ufefulnefs and happinefs.

The directions of heaven are wifdom. God enjoins the mea

fure, and often the recipient of the fcourge is lefs afflicted than

the administrator. O that it could be impressed upon your

infant minds, that the parents must hate you who correct you

'not for your faults. This is nature, reafon and fcripture, and

riper years will blefs God for the feverity. Can there be a

child fo lost in unnatural affection as to wifh his parents fhould

hate and abhor him. But the father who correcteth not his

child is confidered by insinite wifdom as a hater oi'him. Hear

ken to the heavenly adjudication. " He that fpareth the rod

" hateth his fon, but he that loveth him chasteneth him by-

" times. Foolifhnefs is bound up ia the heart of a child, bmt
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♦t the rod of correction will drive it far from him. Withhold

" not correction from the child, for if thou beatest him with a

" rod, he fhall not die ; thou slialt beat him with a rod and

" deliver his foul from hell. Chasten thy fon while there h

* hope, and let not thy foul fpare for hit crying." O that

children could be induced to confider, that correction appointed

by God, however painful to themfelves and parents, is for their

highest ufe and benesit.

Sixthly, another branch of this dutifulnefs is. that children

fhould only ass ciate: and make intimates and companions of

thole, who are agreeable to their parents chnice. Bad compa

ny to youth is th..- greatest evil in fociety. All the confessions

of criminals brought to a shameful end, principally consist of

three articles, difobedience to parents, wicked company, and

fabbath breaking. Evil company is tile destruction of youth.

Other things fhy their thoufands, but this its ten thoufands.

Ruft corrodes the most polifhed steel, fo evil communication

corrupts good manners. Let act children enter into the

fecrets of the wick !, and let not their honor be united with

them. It is impossible to detail ail the duties of the silial rela

tion ; let this clofe the collection. Imitate your parents in all

that is good, avoid every thing in them wrong, pray for them,

pray for yourfelves, dedicate yourfelves to God in Christ, re

nounce sin, and engage to walk in faith and holinefs, then you

will be ufeful in the world and happy forever.

The fubject clofes wuh the last advice of ministerial and the

whole foul of parental counfel. " Be ye followers of God n;

" dear children, and walk in love, as Christ hath also loved

"you." Remember and imitate the character of the child

Samuel, who grew up in favor with God and man.



SERMON VIII.

Some Dutief Incumbent upon Youth.

Ecclesi. xii. 1. 3. Remember nona thy Creator in the days of

tby Youth, while the evil days come net, nor theyears drain nigh,

taken thouJhalt say, j have no pleasure in them ; while theJun,

or the light, or the moon, er theJlars be not darkened, nor the

clouds return after the rain.

NO addrefs in facred writ is more directly pointed, or more

folemnly made to the rising generation, than the words before

us. It was the last counfel of an old man, and this, and a

few following difcourfes, are the last perhaps, you will ever

hear from your aged pastor. Allow me to take for my copy ac

prefent, the last addrefs of one of the oldest and wifest preach

ers. This counfel is directed to thofe in the morning and

bloom oflife, whofe active and volitile fpirits bear them on to

the gratisicatien «f every desire.

This addrefs in our text, bursts forth in a very abrupt fprm,

delivers a strong interference with the views and pleasures of

N
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^cuiit. In this fudden impulfe, consists much of its strength,

beauty, and vigor. It seems intended to storm the attention,

and command the most thoughtlefs to take notice. Young peo

ple must furely feel the fpirit and power of this addrefs. It is

pointed like a dagger to the sinful pleafures of the hearts of

youth. It strikes death into their carnal delights, and raifes their

hearts, contrary to their native bent, from earth to heaven,

steds darknefs on terrestrial things, and elevates their fouls t#

God.

Solomon had defcribed every worldly wish and carnal desire

of his, as fully gratisied. He bad enjoyed the full round of

liches, pleafures and honors, as far as this narrow life could

afford indulgence. He was the perfon singled out and designa

ted by God, for this wonderful fcene. No ma nmarked out for the

full extension of earthly pleafures, but himfelf ; none in this line

ever precededhim, nor will there be fuch another instance to

•• the enJof time. Everything that can be comprehended in

the term pleafure, Solomon enjoyed in the utmost extent.

Peace, health, riches, honors, and the utmost gratisication of

human desires were all his own. No carnal man can possibly

wish for more than Solomon possesfed. When he became old,

and was glutted with enjoyment, what was his account of the

whole ? A fum which he might have cast up long besore.

Hearken to the footing of his account. - Vanity of vanities

all is vanity and vexation of fpirit." Vanity and vexation,

what can form a more bitter and detesta ble composition for

life than this ? This was Solomon's portion, when he drunk in

pleafure in all its fulnefs, what then must be the mifery of

thofe who only fip at the rills, anil never had a fingle draft

• of his delight. Aud all the pleafurable taking world may be

assured they never will. A sermon could not develope the

.pleafures of Ss/omon in childhood, youth and riper age, and

the miferies and 101 ment of his last. days. If I fhould live,

;ny young friends, I would wifh to lead you through this ex.
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traordinary life of pleafure aud sin, and of wifdom and 'folIy>-

of which there has been none like it, nor will there be ano

ther. Forgive me this excursion and deviation from the'

fubject in view. You are ready to fay, that all old men will

pafs the fame reflections on life, and make a similar regret*

that they have passed through the world under a kind of en

chantment, which the approaches of deaih dissolve, and they

awake to think of God and religion when their heart strings

are breakingv I readily grant death is an awakening period,,

and I alfo assirm the whole life is little enough to prepare for

it.—The young and gay will laugh at every thing" ferious, and

will fay, the religious language of the aged, is the refult of

chagrin, difappointment, or furfeited repitition of enjoyments.

To fuch, I can only fay, " Take the unhappy , reins on your

necks, range through Che sields of pleafure, taste of every foi-

bidden tree, enjoy yourfelves, abandon religion, banifh death,

hcaven.etemity, and hell from your thoughts, *nd forbid their

intrufion to mar your pleafures ; sinifh life in a thoughtlefs and

jovial fwing ;" but, O youth, be assured of this, " God will bring

" you into judgment." This thought is excluded in the hours of

mirth and lawlefs pleafures, buthereafter it will bite likeanadder

and sting like a ferpent. I wish this one idea could be impressed

on the hearts of youth, " Remember that all your conduct ia

life, and every period of its pleafures God will bring into

judgment in the prefenee ofthe whole univerfe."

The great things enjoined upon youth in this fubject is the -

plain duty of remembrance of God and- feveral reafons to en'- .

force their compliance with it.

The duty is to remember their Creator, and immediately to

perform every matter and thing implied in this remembrance.

The original word is CreaUrt, strongly intimating a Trinity of

pet fons in the Godhead to which their attention fhould be tur

ned ;• they fhould remember the Father their maker, the Son.
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their redeemer, and the Holy GhoU their fanctisi Inch

comprehends in it the whose of religion. The reafons rcing

the duty of the text {hail be the principal object of yt men

tion, and no more (hill be faid about the duty itfelf, tl nwe-

. ly to ascertain the nature of it in general. It most ently

involves in it the following particulars.

Tirst, that you ever bear fully In your mind that th is a

God, glorious in the perfons of Godhead and in all 1 attri

butes. You must furely feel he is your fupreme and ;htful

fovereign. You did not give yourfelves existence by yc . own.

will or power. All the being and faculties you pofli i are

from God. You must then be wholly God's. He has. ; more

abfolute property in you, and a more unlimited claim upon

you and your fervices, than it is poilible you fhould hav< upon

any thing you call your own. Therefore he has an indi, puta-

ble right to give you laws, and prefcribe your duty towards

himfelf, and towards all the creatures with which you stand

connected.

Secondly, another thing involved in the remembrance of

your Creator, is that you owe him duty and asfection to the ut

most of your power. This is a debt due to him, for what he

is in himfelf, and from your relation to him. Is God yeur

Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctisier ? Can any love be denied,

or any duty fuppressed which he requires ? Reafon, confcience,

and all that is in man, efpecially the whole foul of youth must

acknowledge, that we are wholly the Lord's. Every young

perfon in my audience, is filently faying in his heart, " I am

his, 1 am wholly his, created by his power and preferved by

his goodnefs."

Thirdly, this reflection implies in it a feeling fenfe of your

abfolute dependence upon him for the life that now is and for

that which is to come. The streams of this world wax into
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rivers before youth, of which many drink but are nevsr fatis

sied. Youth in this world wish to have happinefs under their

controul, but foon their rhowof independjncy on God will be

over, and lipping ac sreated chlerns must fail. They mull

feel, or they will feel comfort no more, " That from him

"iprings fulnefs of joy." If, my precious youth, you plunge

into the ocean of iniquity, you are lost, you are damned

forever.

Fourthly, this remembrance implies a folemn enquiry how

you stand with your creator, your Saviour and your God. Is

it peace or war, friendfhip or enmity ? My dear young friends,

you know not the import of this enquiry. Have you repented

of sin, Ced to the blood of Jefus for deliverence—are you hum-

bled for original and actual transgression, and are the wonders

ofdivine mercy all the ground of your hope ? Attend to the

character of God, his holy law, the exceeding great evil of sin,

and the only method of recovery through the atoning merits

of Jefus Christ. The wafhing of the blooi of the Redeemer

is as necessary for the young as the old. By this blood you

must be cleanfed, and in the faith of it, you must hep for eter

nal life. Would to God, the fcriptural declarations refpecting

thefe important matters might be effectually impressed on every

young and tender mind. However few your years, these are

the essential terms of eternal life, you mult repent and believe

the Gofpel. " All men are commanded every where to repent,

' • the young as well as the old, the youth in all the flower of

" his bloom, as well as the man of grey hairs." There is no

exception here, all must repent or perifh. Our Lord's deci

sion is, " Except ye repent, ye fhall all likewife perifh." So

likewife faith enters into the essence of falvation. Eternal

life by the constitution of heaven, is infallibly chained to faith,

and eternal damnation to unbelif and impenitence. The fum

of all religion which eur Lord delivered to his difciples, when

he fent them forth to preach the gofpel to every creature, U

Ms, " He that believeth and is baptifed shall be faved," but
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commission ? Who can promounce it without horror.

It should strike terror into every foul, " He that be-

- lieveth not shall be damned." Wherefore let the counfel in

the text be powerfully felt by every youthful mind, as a mat

ter of the sirst and highest importance. • Remember thy Cre-

" ators in the days of thy youth." Remember the character

«f the Lord of univerfal nature ; he is not a man, he is not a

weak and impotent creature, but the Creator of the ends of

the earth, whofe arm is full of power ; his look fhakes the

Carth to its center ; his anger makes the pillars of heaven to

tremble ; the hills melt and the mountains escape from before

Km. Wherefore my beloved children, " Acquaint yourfelves

* with htm and be at peace, and thereby good shall come un-

" to you."

I proceed to the fecond part of this discourfe, to endea

vour to inforce the duty on every young and tender mind.

It is impossible in the range of a narrow discourfe to pafs the

limits of our text. The sield of reafon and the extent of reve

lation upon this fubject, the life of a Mathufalah could not

exhibit.

First, the state of your birth is recommended t© your con

sideration ; that you have come intD the world, fhapen in sin,

and brought forth in iaiquity, and your sirst entrance int*'

existence is under the character of children of wrath. It is an

awful thought for recollection, that you are by nature guilty

und obnoxious in the sight of unstained purity. This is the

fundamental reafon of circumcifion, baptifm and the dedica

tion of children to God. The declaration of heaven is on the

one liaud, " That by one man's difobedience many were made

" sinners. That the judgment came upon all men to com-

" demnation ; all are under the curfe," and the demands of

justice rests upon the children who have never sinned after the

similitude of Adam's tranfgression, as well as others. And oa
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- the ether hand, all must repent, from the youngest to the

oldest, and turn unto God in the way appointed.

Secondly, the remembrance in the text, feems to imply a

•natural difpofition of unmindfulnefs of God. Were we born

•with a right temper, it would be as natural fo love God, obey

his commands and avoid what he forhids, as to exhibit

desire for food and drink. That our sirst appearances of action

are not to love and serve God, are certain evidences, that

our natural propenfities are wrong, wherefore upon this fup

position we are called upon to remember our Creator while '

•we are young. And this remembrance implies every temper,

exercife and duty which constitutes real piety and true reli

gion. Wherefore, let children and youth who would wish for

happinefs and the favour of God comply with this divine

counfel.

Thirdly, remember, while you continue in your native and

wicked temper, God cannot be your friend, but enemy. " He

u is angry with the wicked every day. If they turn not, he

*« will whet his fword, he hath bent his bow, and made it rea-

* dy." Therefore you are liable, however young, while re

maining impenitent and unbelieving to be turned into hell

with all that forget God. While this is your character, no

thing keeps you from this awful doom, but the wonderful pa*

tience and forbearance of God. He most furely has power

enough and provocation enough to send you to perdition every

moment you remain out of Christ. There is the greatest

reafon therefore that you fhould remember your Creator in the

days ofyour youth.

You know not, my dear friends, but that you may die

young. You have no more fecurity for life, than the most

aged perfon loit ering under the burden of many years and in.

sirmities. This is a truth the young can hardly be perfuaded

to feel or believe. Nay, the very strength of your constitu
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iion and heat of blood expofes you to many fatal difeafes. As

many die in youth as in other periods of life. God may take

away your breath every day and every hour just at his plea

fure. Now as this is the fituation of every individual, what an

argument of irrefistible force is It to induce you to remember

your Creator and your fouls in the days of your youth.

If you are not difpofed to attend to religion now, there ca»

be no future period of life, in which, if left to yourfelves, you

will be more, or even fo much inclined to this duty. If mo

tives and arguments can have any influence, thefe are as strong

and powerful now, as they can be at any time hereafter. The

reafons drawn from the uncertainty of life—the commanding

authority ofGod—the precioufntfs of the foul—the importance

of falvation ; and your own interest, are all as weighty and

forcible now, as they ever will or can be. Thefe can never in

creafe. But it is an awful and alarming fact, that your indif

position to attend to religion increafes daily through every

period of life. Your years grow not faster than the hardnefs

of heart, blindnefs ofmind, and flupidity of confcience. This

arifes from various caufes. From the native alienation of the

foul from God ; the longer it continues unrestrained, the

stronger it becomes. It arifes alfo from the force of fenfual

pleafures and from the nature of a worldly temper. The

more fuch pleafures are indulged, the greater power they ac

quire. Th; longer our attachments to the world are indulged,

the greater the dissiculty to renounce them. This fatal temper

likewife gains strength from the delufive and fafcinating hopes

of a more convenient feafon for engaging in religion. This

prefumption is always of a growing nature. The longer we put

ost the concerns ofour fouls, the motives for fo doing accumu

late, till death clofes the fcene and all is lost forever. Hence

collecting all confiderations into one view, youth will never

have a more convenient opportunity or a better difposition for

the remembrance of your Creator, if left to yourfelves, thas

tiu prefent. " New is the accepted time, new is the day, of
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■ falvation." Yon must enter upon falvation now, ot it ii

probable you never will. Weigh the arguments placed before

you ; if these cannot influence you at prefent, it is certain

their impressions will become weaker every day. Then think

for a moment what is likely to be the confequence. That you

must make your bed in everlasting forrows. God only can

turn the heart from youthful pleafures and sinful amufements

and form it by his grace for his love and fervice, therefore be

istreated to remember your creator in the days of your youth.

The effectual grace of God in your repentance and conversion,

fhould be improved by you as an irresistible argument to cause>

you to remember him.

This fubject will clofe with a few obfervations on the mo-

tives in our text employed to excite young people to this great

duty, the remembrance of God and their Saviour. Remen*

ber, " while the evil days come not nor the years draw nigh,

«« when they shall fay, I have no pleafure in them." By evil days

is generally and rightly understood times of sicknefs, calamity,

pains and death. Perform this duty, make your peace with your

Maker, embrace the Redeemer, relinquifh fin, and engage in

the ways of piety in the prime of life. Thefe things are tft

•be done while you are young. They ought ndt to be post

poned for a day. Evil days are fast hasting on, in which we

•will sind no pleafure. God is long fuffering and grants fpace

for repentance. And it concerns all to attend to it immediate

ly and prepare for their latter end. Old age will advance and

thefe will be years of unpleafantnefs. Barzillai could not then

relistr any of the delights of fenfe. There you will be loaded

with insirmities, palsies, pains and weaknesses of a thoufand

forms ; your strength will become labour and forrow. We

lhall have then parted with the most of our dear friends and

relations, and the residue may have become wearied of us.

This is a tormenting feeling. It is worfe than the pangs of

diath. Wisli not to be old, but wise to be good. Become

O



truly religious, « then if you live you will lire 10 theXorS,

«« and if you die you will die to the Lord, fo that whether you

Hve or die you will be the Lord's." Blessed are the youth who arc

the favorites of heaven and united to Jefus. Consider how groft

the abfurdity, and how base the ingratitude, to give our strength

and the flower ofour days to Satan, and to hope that God will

accept the dregs and refufe of life. This will be offering the torn,

the lame, and the sick for facrisice, which will furely be rejected.

How can we expect God will fupport and comfort us in age,

when we ferved him not while we were young. Precious was

the experience of the Pfalmist when he could fay, « O God

«' thou hast taught me from my youth ; now alfo when I am

" old and grey-headed, forfake me not."

An argument to enforce religion upon tender minds, is taken

in strong sigurative expressions from the luminaries of heaven

and the clouds of the air. " While the fun, or the light, or

" the moon, or the stars be not darkened, nor the clouds re-

«« turn after the rain." All thefe bright luminaries be-

• come dim to the aged, through failure of sight and all the

powers -of nature. Their understandings, memories and

all their faculties fail. The beauty and pleafure of all these

things are passed away. Then the clouds return after the

rain. No fooner stf-one cloud blown over than another fuc•

ceeds ;i thus the aged are no fooner relieved from one disease

and pain than they are feized with another. Their ailments

are like a continual dropping in a rainy day. Let all these

things be placed together to engage youth in an early atten

tion to religion. The commandment of your bleeding Saviour

is, "Seek sirst the kingdom of God and the 1 ighteoufneft

«' thereof." And thofe that feek me early fhall sind me.

" Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while

" the evil day6 come not, nor the years draw nigh when thou

" fhalt fay, 1 have no pleafure in them ; while the fun, c. the

«' light, or the moon, or the liars he not darkened, nor the

" clouds return after the t ain."



is It not a melancholy thought that any of you should perish j -

Is not the thought transporting that you fhould all enjoy

the felicity and glories of heaven forever i

O that it might be a portion of my blifs to behold you in

the celeftial world ! That you might fee me there as you now

do in this facred desk, and that I might behold you in thefe

happy regions, as I now behold you before me. Then blessed

;ainister—happy ebildrea—and eternally glorious youth.



SERMON IX.

How Youth may become Holy and Happy.

Pla. cxir. 9. Wherewithflail a young man cleanse his way ? By

taking heed thereto according to thy word.

THE holy fcriptures are the fource of all divine wifdom

and faving knowledge to the children of men. They are pro-

Stable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction

in righteoufnefs. They are of the most extensive fpiritual ufe,

containing all things necessary for to know and believe con

cerning God, ourfelves, the way of salvation for sinners, and

the graces, virtues and duties for acquiring the fame. They

are perfectly calculated to difplay the character of God, the

holinefs of the divine law, the evil and turpitude of sin, the

recovery of sinners through the atonement and intercession of

Christ, the way of faith and obedience, and to rectify and re

form what is amifs in the foul. So that the man of God or

the true Christian may be thoroughly furnifhed for the per.

formance of every good work.

This excellent Psalm dining with peculiar lustre among all



the Pfalms of David, principally confists in praifes and ence-

miums on divine revelation. The Pfalmist here in the most

perfuasive language recommends the great ufefulnefs of the

fcriptures, from his own example and the distinguished blef

sings he had experienced in them. How often does he ex

prefs his most ardent desires, for a moie intimate acquaintance

with thefe precious oracles, and to be more conformed to their

instructions 1 « Deal with thy servant according to thy mer-

«' cies',.and teach me thy statutes. I am thy servant, give me

" understanding that I may know thy testimonies. O hov I

* love thy law ; it is my meditation all the day."

There is no lefs than ten words employed in this long Pfalm

expressive of the glories and advantages of divine revelation.

And what is very remarkable, there is not a verse in

which one of these terms is not used, a very few excepted, yet

they are fo placed and tranfposed, that the most accurate reader

feels no tedious repitition, but every phrafe appears with beau

ty and affords him the highest pleafure and delight.

It is (tiled God's lain, becaufe the fcriptures are given by

the fupreme and fovereign legislator—his nuay, because they

contain the order of his difpenfations, and the courfe of man's

obedience—his commandments, because issued by the most ab

folute authority—his testimonies, becaufe attested or witnessed

to the world by the most irrefragable evidence—his precepts,

becaufe they are the prefcriptions of heaven to man—his word,

becaufe they are the declarations of his will—his Judgments,

because by them we fhall be judged—his righteousness, becaufe

holy, just and good, and the standard of perfect justice—his

statutes, becaufe sixed, immutable and of perpetual obligation—

his truth, becaufe they are faithful fayings and founded on

principles of eteinal verity.

Now thefe oracles which are Afcribed in fneb a variety of
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characters, exhibit complet« rules of diiedtion hi everf"case.

In all dissiculties in which perfons may be involved, here it

instruction for deliverance, or how to bear them with patience,

and improve them for their greatest good. In our text they

give directions of the highest importance, to wit, how the rising

generation may become holy and useful in the world, and be

happy forever. " Wherewith shall a young man cleanfe his way ?

" By taking heed thereto according to thy word."' My young

friends, I hope, will grant their attention to a fubject of fuch

insinite magnitude. It is long since it was faid by the wifest of

men, that youth is folly and vanity. I will not enter into the

common essay, that youth i* worfe in this age than formerly.

Every one, even the most ignorant, is continually giving lec

tures on this topic. This is not by any means a general truth .

there may be particular places where qne generation may be

worfe than a preceding, fo there may be places where a gene

ration arifes better than the one which went before it. But

however this matter may be, there is in the words before us au

important question afked, and a fatisfactory anfwer given foe

the direction of the rising generation.

There are various things of high importance contained in

the question, " How fhall a young man cleanfe bis way f By

way, when ufed in this sigurative fenfe, exprefsive of the moral

temper and. character, is generally meant the bias and inclina

tion of the heart, and the courfe and prevailing tenor of the

life. If the habitual turn of the heart be to that which is good

and the external converfation fuch as becometh the gcfpel, then

his way is right with God, or it is in its meafure clean. But

if ilie heart be commonly difpofed to evil, and the converfation

ungodly, this proves his way to be unclean, or corrupt and

vicious.

To cleanse., in a moral or religious fenfe, signisies to reform

and amend that which is amifs both in heart and conduct. To



*fic, therefore, how a perfon shall cleanfe hi* way, #iliy implies

that his way is corrupt, morally' desiled and wicked, and stands

in abfolute need of purisication and fructisication.

This question imports,

First, that all are guilty and polluted even the very youngest,.

It is a melancholy truth, " That the imagination of man's

" heart from his youth is only evil continually ; that he cannot

*' be clean who is born of a woman'; that all flefh have cor-

«« rupted their way ; that that which is bom of the llesh is flesh ;

«' that by one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin,

«« and fo death hath passed upon all, for that all hath sinned."

Thus the infant just born, though it never has actually tranf

gressed the law of God, or in apostolic language, sinned after

the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgrefsion, yet there is a destitution

of the divine image and a want os conformity to the divine

law, from whence proceeds all sin and corruption which stain

and desile the future life. Wherefore this original depravity

must be removed, thefe stains must be washed away, the way

must be cleanfed, and for thefe purpofes the holy scriptures

afford infallible instruction.

Secondly, this question imports that young perfons are guil

ty of many actual iniquities, whereby they are awfully polluted

in heart and life. Thefe by Solomon are termed " folly and

vanity," and by St. Paul, " youthful lusts." Perfons when

young are full of life and fpirits ; feel not the pains, cares and

anxieties of advanced age. Thefe impel them to the gratisi

cation of prefent desires, and they rufh on with a volatile impe

tuosity, thoughtlefs and regardlefs of ail the confequences lol

lowing aster. Their minds are blind to immortal concerns,

and wholly occupied with the projects of prefent pleafure.

This corruption of their way manifests itfelf in fome fuch

particulars as these. An aversion to read God's bob- word



and pious books ; a neglect of fecret prayer ; an avoidance of

joining in family worfhip; and an aversion from religious exer

cifes in general. Feeling the fabbath aiburden, and an attendance

upon the houfe of God is a wearifome task. They are often

prone to neglect, if not defpife the pious counfels and admoni

tions of parents ; they attend to the indulgence of their

own inclinations and purfue the evil imaginations of their hearts.

Thus I might show in a great variety of things, the corrupt

ways of youth, fuch as bad language, profane cursing and

fwearing ; lafcivious converfation ; gambling ; associating with

wicked company ; and an innumerable train of fuch evils,

which demonstrate the way of youth wants cleansing.

Let us now attend to the anfwer, wherein youth are taught

how this important matter may be accomplifhed ; how the

young may become virtuous, ufeful and bleffed. " By taking

u heed to their way according to the word of God." That

the way of youth is exceedingly corrupt is abundantly evident

from the previous obfervations ; therefore the enquiry how

the fame may be cleanfed and purisied, is of the highest mo

ment. Would to God all who are young, were folicitous

and anxioufly concerned how they fhould get their hearts re

newed, their lives refoimed and their fouls faved !—Thofe wh»

would attend to this fubject mull,

First, receive the fcriptures as a fystem of revelation from

heaven for the certain direction of every foul to eternal life.

" The law of the Lord is perfect converting the foul." There

can be no cafe or circumstance of a religious nature for which

rules are not there given. Let the young, therefore, sirmly

believe the fcriptures. Beware of every doubt and every mif

giving thought upon this head. Examine the evidences of

their divinity without fcruple, and cleave to them as your life.

They furnifh you with infallible instruction, how you fhall ferve

your generation, procure the falvation of your fouls, and at

tain to the enjoyment of eternal felicity
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Secondly, here they are taught how they may get their

natures changed, cleanfed and fanctisied. " Thofe who seek

" me early, faish the Lord, stall sind me." That is, thofe who

feek God in the method appeinted in the fcriptures, will furety

obtain their defires. Thofe v.ho feek God, by repentance of

sin, forfaking their iniquities, repairing to the blood of Jefus

by faith, committing their fouls into his hands, looking to his

righteoufnefs alone for justisication, and to his grace for fancti-

sication, giving up their hearts in love to God, and refolving

to walk in all the commandments of the Lord. This is the

fum of that feeking God contained in the bible. The young

have really as much need of effectual grace, of conversion,

faith, repentance, &c. as any other sinners. Hence the young

man in the gofpel who was possessed of fo many natural and

amiable accomplistments, that Jefus loved him, yet his way

wanted cleanfing ; there was one thing lacking ; his foul was

not adorned with the beauties of holinefs. Hearken to the

voice of Solomon to his pupil. " My fon, if thou wilt hear

" my words, and hide my commandments with thee, fo that

" thou incline thine tar unto wifdom, and apply thy heart to

« understanding : yea, if thou criest after knowledge, and lifteft

" up thy voice for understanding, if thoufeekesther as silver and

« searched for her as for hid treafures ; then fhalt thou under- /

« stand the fear of the Lord, and sind the knowledge of God."

The lcriptures teach you to pray to God, to worstip him, to

fubmit to his will, to honor your parents, to love your brothers

and sisters, to love all mankind, and to do good unto all as

you have opportunity, and sill all your stations and relations

in life with faithfulnefs and propriety. These are a few of the

counfels of the divine oracles to the children of men. They

are as fussicient now as they were in the times of Timothy,

«« to make them wife unto falvation." Would youth be com-

fortable in life, ufeful and honorable in the world, have peace

and hope in death, and sinally be brought to thofe regions

where rivers of blessednefs eternally flow, " Let them take heed

" unto their way according to the word of God."

P



A.' bilef addrefs to thofe who are young will conclude thk

difcourfe I have often addiessed your fathers in the days of

their youth, and this will probably be among my last directed

to you in this particular form.

My dear children and amiable youth, all that shall be faid

at prefent will flow from the most sincere intention to promote

your felicity in this world and in the next. Your blifs and mi-

" fery, life and death, are placed before you, and tin's day you

'are folemnly called upon to make your election. Consider

' what is your state and practice. Consider you are in the

hands of a God of insinite power to punifh or to reward. Con.

sider whether you hare most need of God, or God of you.

"What will be your sinal desti ny if you continue in fin, impeni

tent and unbelieving, neglecters of God, defpifers of Jefus

Christ and ofyour own immortal fouls ? You certainly know you

mustdie, and pafs to judgment, and thefe awful events may take

place refpecting yon, while you are in all the bloom of life, and

in an hour when you think not. You have attended the fune

rals of multitudes of perfons younger than yourfelves. Where

fore be exhorted in this your day to attend to the things of

your peace. God is stretching out his compassionate arms

unto you, the precious blood of the Saviour, which was fhed

for your falvation, is calling upon you ; the Holy Ghost is

striving with you ; minister, are calling upon you, praying

for you and weeping over you. Your pious parents, in aH

the tender language of perfuasion, and with bowels yearning

for your fouls, aie pressing the d:irgs of religion upon you.

Yea, all the holy angels, and the whole church in heaven and

•earth, folicitously urging you to erme and th ink of fhe waters

of life freely. Now what do youfay to all thefe mighty invi

tations? Will you hear or will you forbear ? If you refufe to

'cleanfe your way according to the word of God, remember

•the terrible denunciations of divine wrath against all siich.

'' Becaufe I have called and ye have refufed, I have stretched

«' out my hand aud ao man regarded ; hut ye fet at nought
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"all my counfel and would none of my reproof: I also wist1

« laugh at your calamity and mock when your fear comcih ;

«' when your fear cometh as defolation, and your destruction

" as a whirlwind, then stall they call upon me, but I will not

•« anfwer ; they will feek me early but they stall not sind me."

To avoid thefe awful calamities, I befeech you by all that is

facred, by the happinefs of heaven and the torments of the

damned, that you would hearken to " Wifdom crying without,

" uttering her voice in the streets ; turn ye at my reproof;.

" behold, I will pour eut my fpirit unto you, I will make

«« known my words unto you. Hear and your fouls stall

« live." My dear youth, I leave you to Cod, and your owr*

ferious thoughts.



SERMON X.

Sober mindednefs warmly recommended to those

.who' are Young.

Tit. ii. 6. Young men likewise exhort to le fiber minded.

VARIOUS and extenfive are the duties incumbent upon

the ministers of the gofpel. So numerous, important, and

folemn, that the apostle after a review and consideration of

them, exclaims, " Who is fussicient for thefe things ?" They

are to teach the whole counfel of God ; every doctrine, duty

and virtue contained in the fcriptures. They are with propri

ety to addrefs every rank, from the high;st dignity of honor

to the lowest grade of mankind. From thofe who fway fcep

tres and sit on thrones, down to the poor and thofe who sit

on dunghills ; all thefe various degrees are to be instructed by

them. How much need have they of all kinds os learning

and wifdom, common and uncommon, to enable them to

adapt their instruction to an insinity of cafes. St. Paul taught

people of every clafs, rich and poor, learned and unlearned,

ministers and people, fervants and children. He instructed min-

istershow and to whom they fhould preach. He gave directions
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and counfels to Timothy and Titus relative to things of the

highest importance. He fometimes prefcribes to them the

fubjects on which they fhould preach, and mentions the vari

ous classes of mankind to which they were to addrefs them,

felves, and how their exhortations ought to be ordered. In

this chapter Titus is counfelled to preach the duties incumbent

on every age and fex. He must teach aged men how they

ought to conduct : " fo that their hoary head being found in

" the way of righteoufnefs might be a crown ofglory to them."

The aged women alfo he was to instruct, " that they may be

* in behaviour as becometh holinefs. That the young women

" fhould be fober, difcreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, &c.

«« Young men likewife, exhort to be fober minded." Thus

ministers fhould be particular in their preaching. That by

touching every ones cafe, they may affect the confciences of

all. They must give to every one his portion in due feafon.

Alas, how few are difpofed to take their portion, and how

ready are we to make application to others of that which we

ought to take to ourfelves i

The young perfons to whom Titus is to addrefs himfelf, he

is to exhort. This word implies instruction, direction and per

fuasion. In order to exhort any perfon to the performance of

his duty, he must be sirst taught the nature, ufe and advantages

of it ; in the next place he must be directed how to comply

therewith and reduce the instruction to practice ; then perfuasi

on, commonly called exhortation, is necessary—in which mo

tives and considerations are ufed, with the tenderest applica

tion to the pafsions, to influence and induce perfons to yield

a willing obedience. Here the benesits and blessings of com

pliance with duty, and the dangers of non-compliance are to

be urged and pressed upon the confcience by every argument.

The exhortation is here directed to thofe who are young, and

the duty to which they are to give their attention is to be sob:r

minded. The whole duty incumbent upon youth is corr.pre
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hended in this single phrafe. And no doubt insinite wifdom

felected this termi as the reverfe of it is too incident to the

young, to wit, levity, vanity, folly and inconsideration. And*

I hope, my dear young friends, you will fuffer this exhortation

to be pressed upon you with all earnestnefs, as it is the counfel

of an infpired apostle, yea, of God your Maker himfelf. And

Jkcording to your conformity to it or otherwife, you will be

sinally judged and fo faved or loft to all eternity. The whole

of this fubject will be consined to these two things,

First, the explanation of fober mindednefs.

Secondly, to lay before the younger part of my audience,

fome of the innumerable motives which fhould engage them

to be fober minded.

None who are acquainted vnUti the nature and conduct of

youth, and the state of the world in general, can deem fuch

a fubject either unfeafonable or impertinent.

First your attention is invked to the explanation of fober

mindednefs, to which the young are exhorted.

First it may be obferved, that this phrafe imports a found

mind, and thus it is rendered in another epistle. " For God

" hath not given us the fpirit of fear, but of power, of love, and

«' of a found mind." A found mind is opposed to one that is

difordered and corrupted ; and this is unhappily the case of

every mind by nature. We are born unholy and unclean, vi

tiated and depraved. " We were fhapen in sin and brought

"forth in iniquity. God made man upright but lie hath

«' fought out many inventions." By reafon of our apostacy

our minds are become the abodes of darknefs, confusion and

disorder. Thofe powers which were sirst formed for fubjection

have ufurped the government in the foul ; the inferior passions-

and sensitive appetites now rule over the fuperior faculties
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reafon and understanding. Reafon, which was formed to g«,

▼era and direct in the human mind, is ejected from its throne ;

the understanding is overwhelmed in clouds of darkness ; and

the lower propenfities and affections bear fway and triumph ;

hence all is anarchy and derangement in the foul. In order

to become of a found mind, thefe maladies muse be healed,

and thefe diforders must be rectisied. And this is done by

regeneration, ropentance and faith ; by a restoration ofthe lose

image of God ; ofdivine love and holinefs. Hereby the mind

becomes found, and thus perfons are formed to be fober minded.

Secondly, it implies in it consideration and thoughtfulnefs.

The heart is naturally full of vain, foreign and impertinent

thoughts. When, my young friends, will you command home

your roving minds, and begin to think foberly and feriously as

you ought to think ? When will you turn your minds to mat

ters of insinite moment ?—to think with anxious folicitude

about the concerns of your everlasting peace ? " Thus faith.

f the Lord of hosts, confider your ways." Enter into your

hearts and lives, and confider whether they are right with God

according to the Gcfpel. Confider for what your capacities

were created ; for the service of your generation, for usefulnefs

in the world, for the enjoyment of God and happinefs forever.

' -Consider whether it be cot full time for the youngest of you

to meditate upon the design of your creation, and reflect how

yc i have lived and what you have been doing. Your passed

years are gone as a tale that is told. Surely the seafon is come,

that the youngest of you should awake from your slumbers of

folly, and turn from your excursions in the sields of delusion,

and begin to exercife your thoughts upon religion and the

falvation of your fouls. When the apostle iiTues forth this

admonition to youth, that they fhould be fober minded, it is

the fame thing a> to exhort them to be religious. And O

that God would imprefs the counfels upon your hearts, in

fuch a manner, that you would not allow yourfelves peace,

nor indulge your eyes in sleep, nor your eyelids in slurr.ber,
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till this most important matter be fecured, that you are wholly

reduced to the renunciation of youthful lusts, your fouls dedi

cated to God, and by faith repofed in the bofom of your pre

cious faviour. Remember, all youthful follies, all manner of

sin and blafphemy shall be forgiven, and heaven viill tiot, arid

earth and hell catinst pluck you out of his hands. Confider,

death is approaching,—eternity opening,—and before the fun

concludes the day, you may launch into that future and un

known world—you may pafs the bourne from whence there

is no return ! " O that you were wife, that you understood

this, that you would confider your latter end " You know

that multitudes have launched out of this state by unforefeen

and unexpected deaths. Accidents, which no human powers

can provide against, have instantly broken the thread of life,

and in a moment opened the gates of eternity. My children,

many deaths you have already efcaped, and whether ever you

will efcape another is with a fovereign God, who gives not an

account to any of his matters. Confider, God may not pre

ferve you from another, and it is an abfolute certainty you can

not preferve yourfelves ; wherefore, immediately receive the

divine counfel and turn unto the Lord. " Turn ye, turn ye,

" for why will you die ?" There is no caufe why you fhould

perisli, but what arifes from yourfelves. There is enough in

your heavenly father's houfe, and an abundance to ipare.

Instantly give yourfelves up to the blessed Jefus, who poured

out his foul unto death for you. He is the compastionaie

Saviour of youth ; loved children ; took them into his divine

arnas ; laid his blessed hands upon them ; and declared that

of futh is the kingdom of heaven. Thofe who deny children

the blessed dedication to the arms of Jefus, I pafs ihem over

to their ignorance and their master ; but Christ is merciful t»

little ones, whatever may be the ignorance, delufion, and per-

verfeneii of unhappy parents, destitute of natural affection.

Are not children of the church God's children ?—were they

not his, and devoted to him, in all the forms of visible institu
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tioa in the visible church, srom Adam to Abraham, srom

Abraham to Mofes, and from Moses to Christ, and offuch hat

not Christ declared the kingdom of heaven to consist ? God

forbid that true and rational christians fhould prohibit their

infant feed from the precious ordinance, initiating them into

the church, and placing them under the blessings of the cove

nant of mercy. Mistaken, misinformed and deluded parents,

defpife the ordinance of baptifm, fome neglect it altogether,

and fome have contracted it into the narrow limits of adults.

But can any make void the mercy and grace of God i Igno

rant, weak and unnatural parents cannot. The covenant of

grace rests upon a sirmer foundation, than the feeble opinions

of men. This I purpofe to demonstrate with the leave of

divine providence, in fome future difcourfe, that thofe who

deny baptifm altogether, and thofe who deny it to infants,

are grofsly criminal before God, have departed from the truth,

and must fall under the difpleafure of heaven. It is an insi

nite mercy, that tho' they may deprive their children of cove

nant bleffings in the visible church, and wickedly fcreen them

felves from many gofpel duties, yet I have always considered

the former as more consistent than the latter. This is a devia

tion which I must relinquish, and refer to future attention.

Thirdly, another thing implied in fober mindednefs is cau

tion, circumfpection, and prudence. How arduous the task

to reduce youth to thefe virtues ? The word fober minded,

is fometimes rendered discreet as in the verfe preceding our

text. This I apprehend would be a leading step to true reli

gion, and perhaps it is a constituent of its nature. Nothing

can form us to wifdom and difcretion equal to religion. This is

one of the highest evidences which can be afforded of real pie

ty .Thus fays St. Paul, " Walk circumfpectly, not as fools, but

"as wife redeeming the time." The resolution of the Pfalm

ist was, " 1 will behave myfelf wifely in a perfect way." To

this Solomon often exhorts ; " My fon, be wife, therefore get

«« wifdom, get understanding ?" Thofe who are young and

0-



about entering upon the tumultuous ocean of this worlds, fhe

.hest advice can be given you, is to take wifdom for your coun

fellor, and true religion for your monitor. Thefe will be as a

pillar of cloud to fcreen you by day, and as a pillar of light

to direct your paths through this dark and dreary wildemels.

. Fourthly, humility is another essential ingredient of a fober

mind. Therefore St. Peter exhorts youth, " To be cloathed

« with humility." Perhaps more young people are ruined

by pride than by any other sin. Let not the beautiful glory

in his beauty, nor the ingenious in his wit, " But if any man

" will glory, let him glory in the Lord." Our Savicm's

direction is, " Learn of me, for I am meek and lowly of

> "heart."

Fifthly, purity and chastity are involved in and must not

be neglected in the explanation of a fober mind. Remember

our apostle declares, " Fornication, uncleannefs, and lafci-

u vioufnefs, youthsul lusts." Abstain from every appearance

of thefe things, and " Even from the garment fpotted by the

«v flefh." Hear the warning voice of Solomon, " Come not

« near her houfe, whofe feet go down to death, and her steps

" take hold on hell, least thou mourn at last, 'when thy sleft

«' and thy body are confumed."

Sixthly, foher mindednefs implies steadinefs and compofure

la opposition to an airy, sickle and giddy temper. " My heart

« is sixed, faith the Pfalmist, trusting in the Lord." Eftabliih

u your hearts therefore, and be not as Reuben, unstable as

" water, for fuch will never excel." Halt not between opin

ions, but come to a conclusion, to be for God or the enemy.

Chufe you this day whom yon will ferve, the Saviour or

Destroyer of your fouls. I must not omit, to obferve,

Seventhly, that gravity, sincerity, ferioufnefs, and an orderly

conduct are involved in a fober mind. He who is ferious i»



ffis manners, grave la his deportment, and 'upright and sincere!

in his dealings, is not only ufually stiled a fober, but a good

man. Think not, O youth, I would perfuade you to assume a

dark countenance, a down cast look, and a gloomy phiz. Of

all people in the world, thefe are the most dangerous ; if they

raife the fullen browN to a fmile, injury follows after. And

remember religion is a fweet, pleafant and cheerful thing. It

fpreads pleafure orer the face, and renders the conduct eafy and

accessible. In it is the command of heaven, " That we ferve

"God with joyfulnefs and gladnefs of heart, in the abundance

" of all things." Pleafure enters into the essence of religion,

yet there is a wide difference between a religious cheerfulness

and a vain frothinefs.

But having thus explained the nature of fobermlndednefs, I

proceed,

Secondly, to lay before the younger part of my audience, a-

few of the innumerable motives, which fhould induce them

to become foberminded. The topics, from which fobermlnd

ednefs might be urged upon you, are many indeed. But I

have fo far enlarged on the former head, that brevity here is

«pe dient. You will all, my dear youth, acknowledge, that

you are sinners and guilty before God. You are all by nature

children of difobedience and children ofwrath, and the fcrip-

tares have concluded you all under sin. An awful fentence of

death is passed upon you. Yet blessed be the most high, there

is a way of mercy and grace Tevealed in the Gofpel, whereby

you may be recovered from the ruin of your fall, restored to

the favour of God, and made everlastingly happv. Yon are

therefore called upon to repent and believe the gofpel. Hear

ken to the voice of divine perfuafion and tender compassion.

Turn unto the Lord with all your heart, and become fober

minded. In this way you will be comfortable in life, have

kope in death, and be happy forever. You are here i:i ihis



life in a state of probation, and if you sincerely engage in reli

gion, heaven will be your portion ; but if you continue in sin,

impenitent and unconverted, after taking a few turns cf levity

on this mortal stage, then you must sink down into the regions

of interminable defpair. The longer you perfevere in courfes

of folly and iniquity, the more dissicult it will be to relinquish

them. Be intreated now in this your day, folemnly to attend

to the things of your peace. God is calling upon you—min

isters are calling upon you—the Holy Ghost is now moving

upon the hearts of many. Resist not his motions, lest God

fhould fwear in his wrath, my fpirit fhall no more strive with

you, neither shall you enter into my rest. Recollect for a mo

ment, what Christ Jefus has done to accomplifh your falvation.

Did he not defcend from the glories of heaven—forfake the ad

oration of angelic hosts—come down into this wretched world

—veil his divinity in humanity, and fhroud all his insinite ex

cellencies in the humiliating form of a fervant ? Did he not

continually go about doing good—teaching guilty man the

way of life—taking little ones into his arms—laying his hands

Wpon them—blessing them and declaring, that of fuch is the

kingdom of God ? Remember his poverty, cruel mockings and

excruciating fufferings. Contemplate him in the garden of Ge-

thescmene, agonizing under the awful weight of your iniquities,

the pressure ofwhich was fuch, that caufed his blood to forfake

its ufual channels and fall in clotied drops to the ground.

Behold him betrayed by one ofhis defciples, in the bafest and

snost deceitful treachery, with the tender and warmest fignal

of friendship. Follow him to the pretorium and to the high

priests hall ; fee him arraigned before Pilate's unequal bar ;

barbaroufly accufed, and unjustly and inhumanly condemned

—view him stripped of his own raiment, dresfed in the

mock robes of royalty, instead of a fceptre, a reed is put into his

hand, and instead of a golden, a thorny crown is sixed on his

head, and here he is moit contemptuoufly ridiculed in all his

ossices, he is fmitten, tantalifed, and when malice had exhauf
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ted all its stores, as the last and lowest exertion of meanneft,

he is fpit upon. Behold him dragged from this horror of

contempt, harried out of the city, away to Golgotha, there

nailed to the crofs, the delicate and nervous parts of the body,

the hands and feet pierced through by the rugged steel, fuf

pended in this tremendous plight between heaven and earth,

foruk.n by his God, and all hell let loofe upon him. He is

here it.ll fcornfully mocked, his side pierced with a fpear.

Wniie the fun is hiding his face from the scene, all nature in

convulsion under the foot of the crofs, he is praying for his

murderers, expiring and ihedding his blood for the atonement

«f their sins.

All this, and insinitely more than can be defcribed, did the

fon of God, my dear young friends, undergo and fusfer for

you. Are you able now to withstand this mighty collection

ef motives, still proceed on in sin, in impenitence, and unbelief ;

defpise like the barbarous Jews, the blood of falvation ; tram

ple it under foot, and make the defperate plunge into damna

tion ? Stop, my children, halt, paufe, consider for a moment.

Heaven is closing, hell is opening before you ; be entreated

and befought by all the blood of God, fhed on Calvary's hill,

that you lay your ways to heart, cease from evil and immedi

ately become fober minded. Others are bathing in this blood

and drinking in the streams of life eternal, and why should not

you ? This is the last particular addrefs, you will ever proba

bly hear from my aged lips. And I shall close it all in the

words of Abraham's servant to the house of Laban ; " If

" you will deal kindly and truly with my master tell me, if

" not, tell me, that I may turn to the right hand, or to the

" left." O ! children, turn unto the Lord, and become fober-

minded.



SERMON Xt.

The Glory ofGod the ChiefEnd, ofMan^

1 Cor. x. 3 I. Whether therefereye eat or drink, or riihutsotver

ye do, do all to theglory osGod.

THESE words contain a general refolution of all cafes of

conscience and dissiculties that had arifen in the Corinthian'

Church refpecting the eating of meats, which had been offered

to idols. It was the common practice of the heathen, sirst to

offer meat in their pagan worship on the alters of their gods,-

and afterwards fell it in the public markets. As this was an

ufual practice in the city of Corinth, it created no fmall per

plexity among the christians. Wherefore the Apostle enters

fully into this fubject, and states the duty of every clafs of chrif

tians, the weak and the strong, those who thought they might

eat these meats, and those who were of a different opinion.

And here he fums up the whole matter in this general maxim

or rule in our text. This was defigned not merely for the

direction of this church in a particular instance, but for the

government of all christians, throughout all generations in the

general and habitual conduct of their lives. A principle
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affapreme refpect to the glory of God must reign in the heart,

and prefide over the whole tenor of their practice. The mere

lawfulnefs of an action is not always to be confidered, but the

expediency of it likewife must be taken into view. There are

fomethings which are duty without hefitation, but there are

many things in which time, place, and a variety ofcircumstan

ces must bt attended to, in order to our determining, whether

the performance of them be for the honor of God.

This rule is laid down by St. Paul as the standard of all

our actions. The lowest and most common, as well as the

highest and most important. There are no branches ofconduct;

exempted from this authority. A neglect of or a difrefpect to

this rule, is as real rebellion against the principles of reafon,

as thofe of revelation.

This maxim plainly fuppofes, that the glory of God, ought

to be fo much the ground of human actions, that none can be

m orally good or virtuous, which originate not from this fource.

Where the heart is destitute of this principle and not governed

by it, all must be wrong, vicious, and sinful. The chief end of

man U to glorify God, and the infallable connection is the en

joyment of him forever.

The doctrine in oar text is evidently this, that all our actions

ought to be done to the glory of God.—This does not fuppose

we are always to have this object in view, or immediately

contemplate it previous to the performance of every action.

This would be an impossible fupposition. We know not that

angels or the fpirits of just men made perfect, or that even the

man Christ Jefus, called upon this principle to lead him in the

performance of every action. It is enough for us sinful and very

■ imperfect creatures to know, that the glory of God, ought to

be our habitual and prevalent end, though not continually ex

ercifed and brought into view. If this be the habit of the scul,

the frame of the heart, and. maintain a prevalency in the con.
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rerfation, it furely connects the foul with falvation, norwitlv

Handing all the deviations, relaxations, departures, negligen-

«es, and the whole train of insirmities which are our constant

attendants.

When it is here assirmed that whatfoever we do onght ta

have a refpect to the glory of God, the meaning does not ex

clude a proper and rational regard to ourfelves. We ought

to love ourfelves, for this is the conllituted standard of love to

our neighbor. We assirm without hefitation that peifons

ought to regard themfelves, their own interest, and the happi

nefs of their families and near and dear connections, only let

reafon and religion six every thing in its proper place and

order.

This apostolic maxim does not mean to exclude a just ref.

pect to the future recompence of reward. If we regard the

glory of God and our own future existence, all thefe things are

admitted to their proper fituation, both by reafon and revela-

tion. The great features of beauty consist in light and fhade,

and exhibited in proper time and place. That perfons owa

interest should influence them in matters natural, civil, moral

and religious, cannot be denied by any perfon in the exercife

ofreafon, who believes in divine revelation. The passions of

hope and fear are continually brought before us to insluence

our actions, both in the natural and Christian fystem. The

great question is, whether felf interest, or the love of God,

ought to hold the fupreme influence in our conduct. Nature,

even corrupted nature, admitting a glimpfe of the light of

reafon over the darknefs, points the latter to be the directorial

fcat. Were this order to be reverfed, and the reins furrender,

ed to felf-interest, feparate and independant, this would be

giving the chariot of the fun, of all rectitude and propriety, t»

the silly, proud and ambitious boy Phaeton, and throwing the

whole world into a blaze. If the leading refpect, and the sirst

principles of duty, are perverted from God, nothing but confu-
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sion, diforder and unhappinefs can follow. If any circum(Un•

ces could alter this fupreme right, it might be altogether abo

lifhed ; a right which may be impaired, may alfo be extinguish,

ed ; and this would reduce heaven to earth ; and in this situa

tion all would be hell.

The blef(?d principle in our text places all things in their

proper order, God as fupreme, and all intelligent creatures in

their refpective stations, commanding and diffufing happinefs

to the utmost extenfion of creation. The actions of common>

civil, and religious life, must all originate from this principle.

Thefe give life its value in a fpiritual and moral view, and

raife the meannest actions, even a cup of cold water, to an eter

nal reward. If any inferior principle leads our conduct, and ha

bitually directs our actions, whether felf interest, felf-love, or

whatever elfe, our actions however fplendid and showy before

the wo rid, there is no virtue and goodnefs in them before God.

They are mere tinfel and appearance, and have no reality ia

them.

There are three things which sorm actions for the glory of

God. First, they must be lawful ; fecondly, expedient and

proper in time and place ; thirdly, they must be impregnated

with a fupreme refpect to the honor of God in their perfor

mance. If actions be unlawful no goodnefs of intention can

make them virtuous ; if the motives be finister, no perfection

ofexternal materiality, can give them value ; all must be tinc

tured with an habitual and predominant refpect to God, or be

an abomination in the divine fight.

Thefe things being obferved in illustration of the principle

in the text, I proceed to offer feme things farther in consir

mation and establifhment ot its truth.

First, this doctrine is consirmed by all thofe passages of
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fcripture, which declare that christians ought not to live ta

themfelves. Their own individual interest and perfonal ad

vantage, ought not to be their chief end in life, and the ulti

mate view in their actions. An aphorifm of the gofpel is,

" that believers should not live to themfelves. None of us,

" faith St. Paul, liveth to himfelf, and no man dieth to himfelf)

" for whether we live, we live unto the Lord ; and whether

" we die, we die unto the Lord ; whether we live therefore or

" die, we are the Lord's." All know that to live to ourfelves

is to act under the influence of a principle to pleafe and ferve

ourfelves, or our own corrupt propenfities and inclinations,

.to promote our own feparate interest and happinefs, afide from

the honor of God. Whether our own individual happinefs

be present or future, in exclufion of a fupreme refpect to God,

the issue will be the fame. If we are not to live, and eat ani

drink for ourfelves, it must be for the glory of God. N» other

idea can enter into the heart of man, of living to God, but

Jiving with a view to glorify him.

Secondly, the doctrine of the text is illustrated and estab.

lifhed by all those fcriptures which state it the duty of man to

intend the glory of God as the highest end of all his actions.

" If any man fpeak, let him fpeak as the oracles of God ; if

*« any man minister, let him do it as of the ability which God

" giveth, that God in all things may be glorisied, thro' JestU

" Christ, to whom be praise and dominion forever and ever."

This (hows us that the ultimate end of all our actions, ought

to be the great Supreme.

i

Another thing of equal import is asserted with regard te

Christians ; " Ye arc not your own, for ye are bought with a

" price, therefore glorify God in your body and in your fpirit,

" which are God's." Remark here, christians are not their

own, but God's, his right and property, not merely by creation

hut by redemption and fanctificatieii. The inference is, we
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are not our own ; no member or faculty is to be difpoIed of

according to our carnal pleafure, but all we have and arc-

must be confecrated to God. They are his under every vitw,

and ought to be devoted to his glory in all refpects.

Thirdly, this doctrine is ev inced from all thofe fcriptures

which fhow that God ought to be loved above all creatures.

The true reafon of love is the excellency and amiablenefs of

any object ; and it ought to be ever proportioned to the mea

sure ofworthinefs. Agreeable to this idea, the scriptures teach

us to love God with all our hearts, and our neighbor as our

felves. We are to love God to the utmost of our capacity,

becaufe he is insinitely amiable ; but this is not due to ourfelves

nor to any other creature. To love ourfelves more than Gcd,

is the fource of all evil ; but to love God fupremely is the

foundation of all virtue and goodnefs. In this consists not

only religion but happinefs. All real happinefs is acquired

in fubferviency to the love, glory and majesty of God. It

would be eafy to fhew in a demonstrative manner, how the

denial of fupreme love to God tends to the ruin of the divine

character, and the fubverfion of his throne. For God to re-

linquifh this requisition, would be to relinquish his honor and

the glory of his name.

Fourthly, this doctrine is manifested from the example of

Jefus Christ as Mediator. It was his meat and drink to do

the will of his heavenly Father. He glorisied him upon earth.

The conduct of all the glorisied faints in heaven, the testimony

«fall true faints in this world, yea, the holy angels, cherubim

and feraphim, unite ia the assirmation of this .doctrine. Thus

speaks St. John, " Every creature which is in heaven and on

w the earth, and under the earth, and fuch as are in the fea,

w and all that are in them, heard I faying, blefsing and honor

»*and glory and power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne?

« and unto the lamb forever and- everj'
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This doctrine is laadily granted, but the inference from, and

the improvement of it, is of the greatest importance.

First, it appears from this fubject, that thofe actions in 'which

the chief governing refpect of the heart is only to ourfelves, our

own interest and exclusive happinefs, can have no true virtue or

real goodnefs in them. To fuppofe a fubordinate refpect to

God, and a fupreme refpect to ourfelves, is a fubversion of the

very nature and order of things. This can imply no love to

God at all, no regard for his glory, but is an expression of the

highest instance of pride and contempt. Therefore, where a

Refpect to God in any actions is not the habitual and govei ning

principle, there can be no moral goodnefs in them, and they

Can prosit nothing. If God's glory must be the chief end of

all our actions, and if the value of actions arife from refpect

hereto, then all thofe destitute of this refpect contain no virtue.

There can be no virtue in actions where the essence and life

of virtue is abfent. A fupreme refpect to God is the essential

nature of virtue ; wherefore, all actions deRitute of this, are

not merely destitute of virtue, but they are wicked and sinful,

being not fuch as God requires.

Secondly, it appears, there is no true goodnefs or holinefs in

the performances, prayers and duties of unconverted sinners.

Whatever difference there may be between them in other cir

cumstances, there if none in this. The performance of one is

as really destitute of virtue as another. The reafon is, there is

no refpect of heart to the glory of God. Tho' our prayers

may be as pompous and sliowy as the Pharifees, all will be

nothing without' divine love. Therefore there can be nothing

in a sinner's duties by which he can make himfelf better, or

render himfelf more meet for the divine mercy. Hence you will

always hear sinners crying, " O ! if I was not fo wicked, I

" might hope for favor, but I am fo heinous a tranfgressor,

" grace can never be extended to me." And thus they are

.
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continually wording to make themfelves better, and sit them

selves for the reception of Christ. But be assured, O sinners,

you will never be better by all your wailings, tears and cries, till

you go to Jefus poor and miferable, wretched and naked as

you are, until you become wafhed and cleanfed by his blood.

Wait nst for delusive impossibilities : stand not in the vain ex

pectation of making yourfelves better by your fastings, prayers

and mortisications, but instantly in all your corruptions lay

hold on an offered faviour ; flee from Sodom to Zoar—tarry

not on tiie fulphurious plain—efcape to the mountain—loot

not behind you. Christ never fays, make yourfelves better

and then come ; but his language uniformly is, " Come unto

— me and I will give you rest. Ho, every one that thirsteth,

* come ye to the waters ; and he that hath no money, come

*' ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without mo.

« ney and without price."

Thirdly, we here learn that all acceptable duties in their

very nature, involve in them true refpect and a sincere love to

God. Make the tree good and the fruit will be good. Our

prayers, in our appearance, posture and words, fuppofe a ref.

pect to God. You would think it strange to fee a perfon fet

about to pTay, and worship the God of Ifrael, and at the fame

time declare he did not intend to fhow him any refpect,

or holy reverence. Such a declaration would even fhock the

depravity of man. Hence all prayers, public homage and

religious performances, proceed upon the supposition of a ref

pect and love to God. And where this is not their foundation

they cannot meet with acceptance. " Whatfoever therefore ye

" do, whether ye eat or drink, do all to the glory of God."

" Fourthly, it appears from this doctrine, that as there is no

virtue in the doings of the wicked and impenitent, there can

be no promifes of grace and falvation made to performances

originating from an heart full of enmity and insincerity. The



very fupposition offpecial grace, and faving favours, connected

with fuch exercifes, implies not only an abfurdity, but fome

thing very unfavourable to the divine character. It feems to-

imply that God has no regard to fincerity and real goodnefs,

more than to sinful and wicked desires ; that he is as well fa

tissied with the mow of piety as its reality ; yea, that he stands

as- ready to reward the former with grace and falvation as the

latter. Can it be credible to any perfon who has even tolera

ble fpeculative notions of the divine perfections, of the evil of

sin or the defperate wickednefs of the human heart ? Would

not siich promifes demolish the distinction between virtue and-

vice, between right and wrong ? Can God approve of sin as-

well as holinefs, and fet as high a value upon inimical passions,,

as friendly affections. Hence let this gofpel truth be held up

strongly to the view of faints and sinners ; the former have an

experimental knowledge of it while the latter doubt. «« It i*

" not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God

"who fheweth mercy."

Fifthly, we are from this doctrine instructed in the best of

all fciences, the nature of true religion. It confists in a genu

ine refpect to the interest and glory of God. This is the foul

and fpirit of all piety. In the abfence of this, all appearances-

of religion are like the deaf fhell, fair outwardly but emptinefs

within. Without charity or divine love all is nothing. For

God's fake, for the fake of our immortal fouls, let us not de

ceive ourfelves—the judge is at the door, and our destiny will

be instantly decided. God will not be mocked, and impofition

cannot enter into his prefence, therefore wander no longer in

the fafcinating wilds ofdeception. He will never accept feem

ing virtue for real. He is a jealous God and his name is jea

lous, and he will fuffer none to be preferred before him. If

we prefer ourfelves or any Other creature, he will furely right

himfelf upon us in due time ; he will manifest that his glory

shall not be given to another. Confider this, all ye that forget
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Cod, left lie tear yon to pieces aad there be none u deliver.

Sixthly, perfons may here learn in a general meafure to esti

mate the degree of piety and religion there is in their habitual

courfe of life. Thefe are exactly as the degrees of refpect they

bear to the glory of God. The more regard there is in our

conduct to the honor ef the Most High, there is the more reli

gion. If there be little love to God, there is little religion in

the foul, however numerous, pompous and expensive the exter

nal exhibitions of it may be. By this rule of estimation, alas,

how little religion is even in the best ; and in what multitudes,

none at all ? They eat and drink, and live entirely for them

felves, as if they were independantly their own, and none was

Lord over them. Let us, therefore, my hearers, look into the

leading views and motives of our lives. Some perhaps may

obtain the greatest blefsing which at prefent can be bestowed,

to witS a sull conviction that we have no religion, that we are

dead in trefpasses and sins. And others, in whom there is

fome good thing towards the Lord, may be humbled for their

declensions, and aroufed from their slumbers, to a clofer walk

with God. How many have reafon to lament the lofs of their

sirst love. " Wherefore let us remember from whence we have

" fallen, and do our Erst works, lest Jefus Christ fhould come

«« quickly, and remove his candlestick out of his place." Sleep

not as do others, but watch and be fober. Sec that you live

not to yourfelves, but to the Lord who hath redeemed you.

Thofe who know in their own confciences that you are def

titute of all love and refpect to the glory of God, furely it is high

time for you to consider your ways. If you have been all your

days enemies to God and neglecters of the Lord Jefus Christ,

now after fo long a time, " Hear the voice of the Lord, and

" repent left you all likewife perifh ; repent and believe

n the gofpel ; repent and be converted that your sins

may be blotted out." Consider if you give not glory to

God, his jealoufy and vengeance will fmoke against you
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another day ; but if you turn unto him with your whole

hearts, your fouls shall live. " Turn ye, turn ye, for why will

" you die." Let our text be engraven on the palms of yonr

hands, that it may be continually before you. " Whether,

" therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the

"glory of God."



SERMON XII.

Self-examination a necessary preparative to the

Holy Communion.

1 Cor. xl. 28. But let a man examine himself, andso let him eat

os that bread and drink ofthat cup.

WE fhall not now attend merely to the words of our text,

but with them take a brief view of the institution ofthe Lord's

fupper in general. From the feventeenth to the twenty-third

verfe of this chapter, the blessed Apostle had been sharply

reproving thefe Corinthian christians for their irregularities,

indecencies, and wicked conduct at the facred table. Their

abominable practice was fuch, as not only brought reproach

upon christianity, and difgrace upon themfelves, but fubverted

the very design of this divine institution. They waited not

one for another, they fat not down together with an holy

reverence, like Christ and his difciples, but they rufhed to

the place where the ordinance was to be celebrated, in a

strange, diforderly manner. Surely they could have very

little appearance of a religious assembly, when every one as

S



he came, took, eat led drank to excefs. When ye come

u together therefore into one place, this is not to cat the

" Lord's fupper ; for in eating- every one taketh before ano

ther his own sopper, and one is hungry and -another is

" drunken." God has left the awful mifcarriages of this

church upon record, not for our imitation, but for our war

ning and caution. This is "the reafon St. Paul administers

such fevere rebukes. " What,1 have you Hot houses to eat and

«' drink in ? or defpife ye the church ofGod I What fhall I fay

" to yon ? fhall I praise you in this ? I praise you not."

Hence he declares to them, that for this cause, the judgments

of Heaven had fallen epon them. " For this cause, many

*— are weak and sickly among you, and many sleep." Thus

they same together, "not for the better, but for the worse."

The ordinance as managed by them, was so far from being

honored, or improved for their edisication and fpiritual bene

sit, that it was difgraced and they themselves fuffered the grea

test injury, and were exposed to the just condemnation of God.

This Ikows us that duties not performed in a manner agreea

ble to the will of Heaven, are not considered as duties at all,

neither oan they meet with the divine approbation. The

A postle declare; th at these people, whatever they might pro-

" fefs did not cat the Lord's fupper." Many a prayer has

been laid, when the perfons did not pray ; many a facrament

received, and yet not duly celebrated. God requires not

merely a refpect to the matter, but likewise lo the manner cf

performing duty in order to his acceptance. A sincere heart

and well informed mind will be attentive to, and very careful

on this head.

The apostle after testifying againft the dreadful mifconduct

of these Christians, refers them to the original institution ot

it by Christ. He acquaints them with the nature of the ordi

nance in all its parts. He States before them the author of it,

the time when it was iustituteJ, the prayers t« accenipany it,
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the facramental fymbols and action?, the temper of the heart,

the views of the mind, and every thing appertaining to the

right and worthy celebration of the fimi?. Next he proceeds .

to represent to them the sin and danger of an unbecoming and

difhonorable participation of it. This he does in the preceding

and fubfequent verfes to our text. In the one he fays, " Who-

'« foever stall eat the bread of the Lord unworthily, stall be

" guilty of the body and blood of the Lord." And in the

other, " He that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and

«« drinketh damnation to himfelf; not difcerning. the Lord's

« body." A very concise explication of these words is all we •

can attend to at prefent. The principal things contained here

in are, what is meant by the terms unworthily, and wtrthily ;

what to li guilty os the HocJ os the Lord? what is that damna

tion, that unworthy partakers eat and drink to themfelves ?

First, in regard tothe word unworthily-/ All are unworthy

in a certain sense. All are unworthy of the favour and the

grace of God; unworthy of the least of all his mercies.

There is no merit in any sinner, fanctisied ot unfanctisiad. The

original signisies an unmetiness, unfitness ^ unfuitableness, wiprepa-

redness. To eat and drink unworthily is to attend upon the

ordinance in an unprepared and unfuitable manner ; in fuch a

temper and under the influence of fuch habits and practices as

are altogether unbecoming the nature, use and end of the in

stitution. Both coming unsidy, and staying away, arc heinous

3nd condemning sins ; but the Apostle seems to intimate that

the former is the most bafe aad aggravated.-

The word tvtrtty signisies an attendance upon this facra-'

ment in a way of preparednefs and meetnefs according to the

gofpel. Persons are worthy receivers in the sight of God,

when they come prepared,' having fome proper meafure of

christian knowledge, fuitable frames of mind, meet desires,

•uid a due sense of theis need of the foul purifying blood,
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and the justifying righteoufnefs of Christ. A christian may

be a worthy receiver who approaches the facred table with

reverence, humility and devotion. unJer a feeling fenfe of his

finfulnese and great unworthinefs, tho' he has many fcruples

fears and doubts refpecting his state. Asfurance ofgrace how

ever desirable is not necesfary to a worthy and acceptable per

formance of this duty. Even a degreee of backwardnefs,

dullnefs and deadnefs in the fervice, if thefe things be involun

tary and lamented, do not render us unworthy receivers. One

design of the ordinance is to strengthen the weak, encourage

the fearful, dislipate our glooms and doubts, and increafe our

hopes. Wherefore all who have been faithful in felf-ezamina -

tion, humbling themfelves for their sins, casting their fouls

upon a crucisied Redeemer, and endeavoring after a due pre

paration of heart, although they still sind much corruption and

perplexity of fpirit, yet they ought to come ; the weak in faith

we must receive.

Secondly, we are to enquire what is intended by being guilty

of the body and blood of the Lord. Unworthy partakers im

plicitly approve of the conduct of the Jews in crucifyin g the

Saviour of the world. It is implcitly defpising and rejecting his

atonement, mediation and righteoufnefs. It is like stabbing

the master at his own feast. And unlefs deep repentance take

place, damnation will be the confequence. Many who killed

the prince of life, denied and delivered him up in the prefence

of Pilate, were brought to evangelical repentance by the

preaching of Peter at the gate of the temple called Beautiful.

If the fins of thofe who actually imbrued their hands in his

blood were pardoned, then furely unworthy partakers, however

grofs and wicked their participation may be, tho' they fhould

fo far dishonor the ordinance as to drink common healths at

the table, which has been done in modern times, yet even thefe

wretches of profanity, upon their repentance, may obtain for

givenefs. Unworthy partaking is far distant from the unpar
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donable sin against the Holy Ghost. If it w*re an unpardon

able sin, woe to the molt of professors. Who has not partici

pated in an unprepared and unworthy manner? God is judge,

and we are before him. But,

Thirdly, unworthy partakers are declared to eat and drink

damnation to themfelves. This is a tremendous fentence, yet

fome modern preachers in the complete intoxication of igno

rant zeal, have declared to their hearers, " At this table ye eat

" and drink your falvation or damnation" Such ebullitions,

however terrifying, from the pulpit or prefs, are perfectly ab

furd, for they are unfounded and untrue in every part. Per

fons may come to the facrament and eat and drink there, and

this will enfure not their falvation, and they may do the fame

without the entailment of damnation. The word, which is

tranflated by the terrisic term damnation, signisies nothing

more than that difapprobation of heaven, judgment and con

demnation, demeritted by every sin. How our excellent tranf.

lators were fo unhappy in the felection of this phrafe, in this

place, which has distressed and given anguish to many a sincere

heart, I pretend not to fay ; but the whole current of para

phrases, expositors, commentators, and critics have given a

different construction of this word. It is a term often ufed in

the New Testament, and never employed for any other purpofe

than to exprefs the difapprobation of God against sin, and its

connnection with condemnation. All sin creates a connection

with divine wrath, which can only be dissolved by repentance

and faith ; but the sin of unworthily partaking is not more un

pardonable than any other. This must be repented of as well

as all others, or we must furely perish. Every sin expofes to

damnation as well as this, but it does not follow becaufe we

have been unworthy partakers, . that we shall be unavoidably

damned, as fome have ignorantly imagined ; for this sin admits

of repentance as well as any other. Otherwife thefe Corinthi

an christians must have all been assuredly damned, which is
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abundantly reprefented as contrary to fact. It is trnc, if xw

have been unworthy partakers without repentance ve must:

perish 5 but all sinners unlefs they repent fhall be miferable,

wherefore there is no help in this cafe, either by staying away

or coming improperly ; all must fuffer condemnation as out of

Christ, therefore we are reduced or fhut up to the faith and o-

bedienceof the Gofpel, or to be ruined forever. The sin of thefe

Corinthians did not consist in their coming to the facranfent,

but in their coming m that indecent and abominable manner in

which I think no other christians ev«r did\ Hence the apostle

commands them to " tarry one for another, that they come not

"together forcondemnation." Wherefore let unworthy comma-

nicantsbe warned, and neglcctersof the facrament be alarmed,

that you must all equally perifh without repentance, reformat

tion, and a devout and religions performance of every duty.

But it is more than time I fhould leave thefe tranfitory re

marks, and lead your attention to the words of our text. " But

«« let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him come and eat of

" that bread and drink of that cup."

A few obfervations upon this fubject are all that time will

now allow.

First obferve, the commandment here, " fo let him come,"

cannot fuppofe upon examination whether he is meet for the

ordinance or not he ought to approach the (acred boarrd ; for if

upon reflection and consideration he sinds himfelf to be ignorant,

fcandalous, impenitent and impure, and refolved fo to continue,

common fenfe teaches, he ought not to come. But upon ex

amination to know his own heart and his meetnefs for the

holy communion, he sinds certain exercifes, breathings, desires

and difpositions, anfwerable to the defign of the institution,

he ought to come. If amidst all his fears, troubles and m'fg'-

vings of heart, he feels himfelf sincerely wifhing a deliverance

from sin, longing to be made holy, willing to accept of Christ



as his Saviour, desirous to renounce himfelf*and his own righte

oufnefs, and to rest upon the mere mercy ofGod as revealed m

the Gofpel, refolving to deny every carnal Inst, to strive against

every unruly pafsion, and to walk with God in duty ; then he

ought to draw near to the facred board and partake of the fym

bols of his Lord's fufferings.

Secondly, the word examine, signisies to try or prove, and

this is his own perfonal duty. It is not enough that he is

examined by the minister or reprefentatives of the church howe

ver they may approve of him or not; this is an injunction incum

bent upon each individual. This is not a fervice to be performed

once in a perfon's life, but it is ordained as a standing prepara

tive to the facrament. It is true there may be more or left

time for this performance according to a variety of providential

incidents, yet i t ought ever to be remembered as a preparative

duty. Let a man exami ne himfelf as to the difposition of his

heart, the prevailing tenor of his life, his thoughts, words,

and actions; his faith, love and repentance ; mourn over and

•onfefs to God what is amifs, and folemnly purpofe a better

and more circumfpect conduct in future, and " fo let him eat

*' of this bread and drink of this cup." Let him pafs thro*

one duty to another that Christ may be obeyed and his own

fpiritual interest promoted.

Thirdly obferve, ferf-examination is a common duty, fome

what like prayer, incumbent upon christians at all times.

u Examine yourfelves whether you be in the faith, prove your

M own felves. Let us fearch and try our ways. I commune

* with mine own heart faid Afaph, and my fpirit made diligent

■ fearch." But it is here constituted and made a fpecial duty

previous to our attendance upon the Lord's fupper. Can any

christian approach the table without previous prayer ; fo nei

ther let him do it without felf- examination, lest he be found

difobedient to God, and it prove to him as a barren ordinance.



Fourthly obferve, the most important part of this duty, to

Wit, the manner in which it fhould be performed. It is not a

matter fuddenly to be rufhed into, without serious thought

or consideration, nor hastily passed over as of little moment.

Choose a proper place of retirement, and time for the purpofe,

and enter not upon it, as is the cafe with too many, with pre-

possessions and preconclusions in your favour. Engage in it

with fome proper understanding of the fcriptures, and a deter

mination they shall be the standard ofthe trial. Consider well

the operations of your own minds, and how you have felt your

hearts inclined to good or evil ; whether you have yielded to

temptations or resisted them. Let your fouls be awakened

and aroufed to all attention in the investigation of yourfelves,

your tempers and lives. Be impartial and honest as far as

possible in the fearch, Accompany all your reflections with

folemn and fervent prayer. Strive with your reluctant hearts

and compel them to the work. Keep them from wandering

and trissing, and efpecially guard against deceit. " Keep thy

" heart with all diligence for out of it arc the issues of life."

A fifth obfervation is, that we should attend to the thing!

about which we fhould examine ourfelves. Thefe are elegantly

fummed up in our fhorter catechifm in the anfwer to this ques

tion, " What is required to the wotthy receiving of the Lord's

« fupper ? It is required that they examine themselves of their

" knowledge to difcern the Lord's body, of theit faith to

" feed upon him, of their repentance, love and new obedi-

" ence, lest coming unworthily, they eat and drink judgment

" to themfelves." The compend is important and the arrange

ment beautiful. The sirst matter of this examination is of our

knowledge. The apostle fully fuggests to us that we must have

a competency hereof to difcern the Lord's body. Know,

ledge may be confidered as of two kinds, doctrinal and experi.

mental. By the former is meant an understandig of the truths

of the gofpel ; by the latter an acquaintance with the power of
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Kheta'on the heart and confcience. This knowledge wou)d

Teem should proceed thus far at least ; that we should have

seme proper views of the perfections of God and his law ; of

the evil of sin and our own miferable state by nature and prac-

.tice, of the extent and essicacy of the remedial provision for

the falvation of sinners through the fulnefs of the atonement

,of Jefus Christ ; and fome just apprehensions of the nature,

design, and ufe of this holy ordinance. The jnore perfons

have of this knowledge and experimental acquaintance with,

divine truth, they are likely to have the clearer difcernment

cf the Lord's body, the intention of his fufferings and death,

and the more comfort and joy ifi the haly communion.

Secondly, we are to enquire into our faith to feed upon

him. We approach not the table of the Lord merely to eat

a fmall morfel ofbread or drink a little quantity of wine, but ;o

stew forth his death, and to feed upon his body and blood, for

our fpiritual nourishment and .growth fn grace, and this only

can be done by faith. Christ is often fpoken of under the sigure

of bread, and it is necessary we fhould eat thiv bread oflife, and

faith is the means by which it must be done. Bread is necessary

for the fustenance of our mortal bodies, fo faith in Jefus Christ

is of equal importance to the falvation ofonr immortal fouls.

Without faith it is impoflible that any fhould be faved. Hence

we fhould sincerely enquire whether we are possessed of* this

grace. Have we been convinced of our sin and mifery, our

inability to deliver ourfelves ?— Have we fled to Jefus of Na

zareth, and unfeignedly accepted him as the Lord our righte

oufnefs ?—Have we embraced him in all his ossices, and do we

fait upon and trust in him alone for eternal life ?

Thirdly, our repentance must be examined into. We must

come to the Lord's table forrowing and mourning over our

sins, confessing our iniquities, with real purpofes of heart to

carry on a constant war against our corruptions,

T
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A fourth branch of examination refpects our love ; love t*

God, love to the Saviour, and love to our neighbour. Do

we love God fupremely ? 1$ the blessed Redeemer precious ta

us as he is to them that believe ?—and are we cultivating love

to our neighbour, or loving him as ourfelves I

Lastly, we should enquire into our new obedience ; whether

our obedience arifes from new views, new principles and new

motives. Do we make choice of the law of God ior the rule

of our life ? Do we delight in it after the inward man ? Are

we honestly endeavouring after conformity thereto ?—Thus

we fhould examine ourfelves as a duty preparative to our ce

lebration of the fupper of the Lord, left coming unworthily

ve eat and drink judgment to ourfelves.

But it is time that this fubject fhould be brought to ft

conclusion. And this fhall be done in a brief exhortation.

Let all be folemnly exhorted to the practice of this impor

tant duty of felf-examination. Be not slothful and carelefs in

a matter of fuch momentous confequence. Beware you at

tend not upon this ordinance through formality, or as custom

leads the way. But engage in it in felf-dedication, renewing

your covenant with God, fetting to it this feal, that God is

true. Maintain a deep fenfe of your exceeding great sinful-

nefs and unworthinefs. Loath and abhor yourfelves, and repent

around the facred board with a broken heart. Look on him

whom you have pierced and crucisied by your iniquities, and

mourn in bitternefs, with all that melting feeling, and fincerity,

which asssicts the foul of him who mourns for a sirll born child.

Confider the sins you have been guilty of since the last time

of communicating ; the pafsions which have burst forth ; the

corruptions that have been indulged, and acknowledge them

in deep contrition before God. Let us lay aside malice, tnvy,

wrath •nd-evrr> bafe propensity and inclination, and wait on
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enr precious Saviour in faith and love, in the exercife of every

jrace, and with full purpofe of foul to live in the practice of

every virtue. " Purge out the old leaven, that ye may be »

«« new lump as ye are unleavened, for Christ our passover is

*« facrisiced for us. Therefore let us keep me feast not with

" the old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and

" wickednefs, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and

"•truth."



I

SERMON XIII.

Remembering Christ at hif TabU.

£uke xxii. 19. This do in Rememlirar.cc os ixc.

TO love, receive and trust in the precious Redeemer of the

Vvorld, to commit our fouls to his holy keeping, and rest folely

on his atoning merits for eternal life, is the abfolute duty os

all the children of men, to whom the revelation of his namei*

made knowa. All who enjoy the light of the gofpel, ought

to have his character engraven upon their hearts in everlasting

remembrance. And the happy individuals who have felt the

power of his grace and tasted his loving kindnefs, is it possible

they should ever forget him ? Alas ! they forget and neglect

him often. But wonder, O Heaven ! and be astonished, 0

Earth ! he never either forgets or neglects you. However

fcarekfs, O ! christians, you may be at feafons with refpect to"

the blessed Saviour, the Shepherd of Ifrael, who never slum-

bsrs nor sleeps, ceafes not for a moment his watch over you.

«' Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer of Ifrael,—Can a wo-

ii Man forget her fucking child, that she fhould not have com-

'« pafsiori on the fon of her womb ; yea, they may forget, yet



" will 1 not forget thee. Behold I hare graven thee Tipoa the

«' palms of my hands ; thy walls are continually before me."

Hearken, O ! believers, to the declarations of him, who was

crucisied and fhed his blood for you. «« Tau fhall feed in the "

" ways, and your pastures fhall be in the high places. Tov

" shall not hunger nor thirst, neither fhall the heat, nor the

" fun fmite yoi : for he that hath mercy on you shall lead ysu ;

" even by the fprings of water shall he guide you." Does the

blessed Jefus, thus remember his dear people, and are they un

mindful ofhim ? How should this awaken all their fensibilities,

and banifh theinfrupid inconsideration, and caufe floods oftears

to gnfh from their repenting eyes ? But for the fupport of

poor, feeble and forgetful believers, hearken to this fweet de

claration of yonr all-fussicient interceffor. " Like as a father

" pitieth his children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him,

" for ho knoweth our frame : he remembereth that we are

" dust." His remembrances in his life and death, and when his

faving Mood was flowing from every rein, are too numerous

for a prefent recital, the whole of which is compressed in the

ordinance we are now about to celebrate. This was his last

fupper on earth, and an illustrious instance of his insinite and

dying love for his church. This he left as a last public gift,

and a distinguifhing memorial of himfelf, by which in fymbo

lical reprefentation?, he is to be exhibited in al! that he did

and fuffered for apoftate man, until the confumption of all

fhings. Christ intended this institution for the fupport, en

couragement and comfort of his Church, to quicken them id

duty, to refrefh them in their journey thro' the wilderness to be

a pillar of fhade by day, of light by night, to be bread in the

wildernefs, and water from the rock. Her.ce the great com

mandment in this ordinance is, " This do in remembrance

" of me." How fweet the precept ; how endearing the recol

lection of all his humiliation and fusferings, to accomplish the

falvation of men and their restoration to the peace, favour and

s^oyment cf God, The enjoyment of God, how great the.
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idea ? a happinefs, higher than heaven, broader than the earth,

and more extenfive than the fea. And this, O rememberer of

Christ, and mote than this, will be the portion of thy foul for

ever.

There is an awful residue in the converted foul of pronenefs

to a forgetsulnefs of Jefus ; to alleviate and checlc this difeafe

was one thing defigned in this facred institution. Our Lord, whe*

knew all things, knew how apt the hearts of his people would

be to forget him amidst the throng of their corruptions and the

croud of fensible objects ; their pleafures and worldly business ;

lheiefore he appointed and left this memorial of himfelf.—

Men do not ufually neglect the remembrances, the mortal

rings and dying signatures of their departed relatives and

friends. Christ has here left his church a token of his friend

fhip and a dying memorial ofall he did for the recovery of the

fpiritual life they had lost, and their restoration to the favour of

God and forfeited felicity.

It would be impossible to enter into the nature, designs,

ufes, benesits and purpofes of this holy ordinance in a single

difcourfe ; therefore all that will claim your attention at pre

fent shall be only a few meditations on the duty enjoined, and

the manner of performing it, agreeable to the commandment

in our rext, " This do in remembrance of me."

First, with regard to the obligations of the duty itfelf, thefe

can be fcrupled by none, who give any credit to the authority

and power invested in our Lord. It was not intended as a

temporary ordinance, fuch as washing of feet, and fome other

things performed by our Saviour, but never afterwards practi

fed by his apostles ; but it was ordained to be of standing use

in the Church throughout all generations. Hence it was a du

ty obferved by the apostolic and all fucceeding churches down

to the prefent day. I grant there have been fome in all ages

and many in the prefent day, who have and do confider it as a
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temporary institution which was adopted for the introductioa

of christianity, but not to be of perpetual order. To retail their

varous opinions, and their neglect of his ordinance, and their

strange fpiritual constructions concerning it might exhibit fome

reading, but furely could not promote your comfort or edifi

cation.

An attendance upon this facrament is plainly binding upon

all christians ; it was commanded by our Loid, practilcd by

the apostles and all primitive Churches, and in the faith and

under the fenfe and assurance of thefe obligations we continue

in all good confcience to celebrate the fame. It is honoring

Christ Jefus, his fufferings and death, and he assuredly gives

his blessing to all th6fe who faithfully wait upon him herein.

It is glorifying God in the recollection of his only begotten fon,

wliom he gave and made a facrisice for the sins ofmen. To

remember Jefus at the facred table is complying with the will

of heaven. And to obey is better than all burnt offerings.

Did God remember us from eternity, did he in time fet forth his

dear Son to be a propitiation for sin, did he remember his pro

mife to Abraham and the patriarchs, did Jefus bleed and die

for us, and shall we not remember the author of out falvation

with hearts overflowing with love, gratitude and praife ? Did

the blessed Redeemer remember us, when we lay in our own

blood, and there was no eye to pity us, nor hand to help us

and can we ever ceafe from remembering him ? Was he cru

cisied for our tranfgressions ; did he rife again for our justisica

tion. ; did he procure for us, who were dead in trefpasses and

sins, life, immortality and a heavenly inheritance. Did he in

stitute this precious ordinance as a memorial of his whole me

diatorial character, of all that he underwent from his leaving

his Father's bofom, till his afcension to glory, and fhall we he

fuch ingrates as not to remember him in this pledge of his

love? " If I forget thee, O Jefus, let my right hand forget her

" cunning ; if I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave

M to the roof of my mouth." Surely to multiply reafons for
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repeated and plain, that they can neither be evaded or denied,

could anfwer no important purpofe. Wherefore I proceed,

Secondly, to confider the manner in which this dnty ought

to be performed. It is a matter of insinite moment that Christ

be properly remembered at his table. This ordinance can

.hardly be celebrated by us without fame confideration of the

Saviour ; but to remember him in fuch a way as to be approved

by him as worthy partakers, is not a matter of eafy attainment.

Would we perform this duty in an acceptable manner, we

are to engage in it with compofure of mind,—with an holy

reverence in our hearts,—with hungering and thirsting desires

after greater meafures of grace,—with exalted expectations,

—in the exercife of faith,—love,—humility,—repentance, and

purpofes of future obedience.

First, we are to approach this holy table in remembrance of

our dear Redeemer, with compofure of mind. Our hearts

often prove like a deceitful bow, and our thoughts wander in

to a thoufand impertinences. Scarcely any thing more dissi

cult than to watch and keep the heart. Yet this we are he*

fieftly to endeavour while we are employed in this solemn duty.

We fhould be banilhing all worldly, carnal, and trifling

thoughts. When any of thefe vanities will intrude upon our

devotions, we fhould repel them as Nehemiah did the messen

gers of his enemies who where fent to divert him from the

work of the Lord. " I am doing a great work, why fhould

"the work ceafe, while I leave it and come down to you ?"

Thus le: us expel all vain and improper thoughts from our

fouls.

Secondly, we ought to remember to attend this ordinance

. with an hnly reverence in our hearts. We should reverence

.G'id, reverence the blessed Jefus, and maintain a due refpect



For the institution itself. We fhould bear upon our minds,

that the king is prefent at his own entertainment, " Who is

"greatly to be feared in the assemblies of his faints, and to bie

" had in reverence of them that are about him." Let us

come before him in the celebration of this lacrament, with

* reverence and godly fear."

Thirdly, we should attend apon this duty with hungering

and thirsting desires. " The desires ofour fouls must be towards

M the Lord and the remembiance of his name." To have

communion with God, and to desire none upon earth besides

him, is/ a fweet and comfortable state of mind. It brings hea

ven as it were into this world. And a fpecial blessing is pro

nounced upon all fuch. «' Blessed are they who hunger and

" thirst after righteoufnefs for they shall be filled." Let our

desires be enlarged to-day. Let us feel fuch exercifes as pof

sessed the Pfalmist when he faid, «' I stretch forth my hands

" unto the ; my foul thirsteth after thee, as a thirsty land. O

" God, thou art my God, early will I seek thee ; my foul thirst-

eth for thee ; my flelh longeth for thee,—to fee thy power and

" thy glory,—that my foul maybe fatissied al with marrow

" and fatnefs." Blessed feelings, blessed fpiritual breathings,

and blessed experiences. O that ours may be of a similar na

ture, and that all the desires of our hearts may be gratisied at

.this.seafon.

.Fourthly, let us approach this ordinance with elevated ar.4

exalted expectations. That faith in the beloved which enlarges

the desires also raifes hopes, and matures them like Abraham's

to an. hfly considence. You are not led to day to fummer

brooks, which difappoint the weary traveller, and as it is iaid

,in Job, " C m fumed out of their place." But this ordinance

directs you to living fountains, which issue forth unfailing

streams to everlasting life.—Let each communicant fay to his

foul ; Draw near to the table ot love, thy Redeemer has insti

tuted the feast, and he has promised ser thee, " abudsntly abc va

U
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•*^what thou canst ask or think." Remember, O christain,- yWW

Saviour gives liberally and upbraids not, he gives like a king,

yea, like a God, all things richly to enjoy.

However you may bow . your heads at his table, let your

hearts afcend to heaven and all its glories, with full and assured

expectation that all thefe will be yours and that forercr. Re-

.member the provision in this feast rs Christ, his atonement, his

righteoufnefs, and all his benesits. What can you wish, expect

.and hope for that will not be granted ? Remember all is yours,

.earth is yours, life and death ate yours, thirgs present and

things to come are yours, heaven is yours, and to comprehend

.all possible blessings in one word, " God is yours." Surely

you are not sit for the table of the Lord, if your fouls can ex-

, pect or wifh for more.

Lastly, would we attend this divine institution to our com-

.fort and edisication, and in a worthy and acceptable manner,

' it must be performed in the sxercises of faith, love, humility, re

pentance, and. in purposes of future obedience.

'Faith ism eftential grace of the ehristain life. We must

hereby look unto Christ at all times, live upon him, deriving

influence and communications from him, and depend upon

him for fpiritual strength for the right performance of every

duty, and in a particular manner to look unto him that he

-would enable «s to keep this feast, that his death may be sliowm

forth, his glory, and our own peace and happinefs promoted.

When we receive the facred elements, let our hearts rest on the

strength of the Lord for assistance that we may prefent and

consecrate ourselves to -him, a living, holy and acceptable fa-

entice. By faith let us live, by sokh let us die, by faith let us

oNserve the holy communion, until we (hall enter into the per-

&d'«3'-JmumQ%*f the ceiestial regions.
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Tilt exercises of divine love are of the highest confe^iteilCB^

ifr every matter ofa religious nature. Without love no reli.e

gion. Without love no worthy participation of the focredJ

(upper. Without love no union to Christ—no favour of God '

wno peace of confcience—no well grounded hope of eternal .

glory. Did Christ love his church in fuch a manner, and to

fuch a degree, as to fhed his most precious blood, and expire'

4n the crofs, on Calvary's hill, and stall not a flame of-

fupreme love be kiadled in our fouls to him ?—Shall we be-

kold him exhibited in this ordinance in all the agonies and

sufferings ot his dying love, his body broken and his blood-

poured forth, and fhall not our foals, while we sit around:

his table, aU-end on the wings of ardent asfection to him i

Besides faith and love, we ought to draw near to this ordi-.

nance in humility, godly forrow and evangelical repentance.

The greater nearnefs to God, the more we are exalted in pri-

viliges, the more we will feel our unworthinefs, and the deep.,

er will be our abafement before him. Angels, veil their,

faces in his prefence ; Abraham prostrated himself on the

ground ; and David fat down astonifhed when the Most High

conferred honors upon him, and ciied out, " Who am I, O

" Lord .God, and what is mine houfe, that thou hast brought

" me hitherto I" True repentance and a Godly forrow becomes

«s at this facred board. Here we fhould look on him whom we •

Lave pierced by our sins, and mourn as he that mourns for

sa only be gotten fon, and bewail ourfelves In bitternefs, as he

who is in bitternefs for a sirst born child* Here, tears of

repentance, love, gratitude and pleafure ought freely to flow.

-—And all our graces and exercifes ought to be accompanied

with purpofes and sirm refolutions of future and perfevering

obedience. Our refolutions ought to be fuch as to exclude all

future revocation. He who puts his hand to the plough, must

not look back. The Ifraelite who has passed the red fea muff

»ev» long for ths flesh pets of Egypt. Our ears must benaiv
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led to the door posts of the temple of the Lord with fall par-

pases of heart to be his servants forever. Let the glory of

God be our chiefend, his unerring word our rule, the Wood of

the lamb out fupport and confolation, the Holy Ghost our

guide, counfellor and director, and this refrefhing ordi

nance, the covenant oi grace, and its promifes, be unto us

the bread of life and the water of life, till we lhall be introdu

ced to the felicities of ihs celestial'state. f

Various and important are the uses of instruction, reproos,'

comfort and direction which flow from this fubject, of which I

must now only hint at a lew. :

V • i - v

First, we ought to lament the awful prorienefs of our hearts'

to neglect God and forget the blessed Saviour. This is mat

ter of deep contrition, mourning and forrow. O that our

heads we're waters and our eyes a fountain of tears, that we

might weep day afad night over our failings, insirmines ami

forgetfuln<ist.

Secondly, let our fouls blefs the Lord for trie wonders of his'

patience, forbearance and long fuffering. Tho' we are apt

to be unmindful of him who agoniaed in the garden, he con

tinually and unremittingly remembers us. Our remembrance

often intermits, but his never flumbers, nor sleeps. Where

fore let our fouls blefs the Lord, and refolve no more to for

get his benesits*'

•

Thirdly, how acceptable to Christ is the approach of his

tlear people to his fupper, in an holy, believing, humble and

affectionate remembrance ofhim, in all his fufferings, humilia

tion aud exaltation. lie rejoices over them in an eztacy of

delight, fayingv " 1 am come into my garden, my fister, my

" fpouse; I have gathered my myrrh with my fpice i lhiii



*! eaten . my'honey comb with roy honey ";I have drnnk. my

«« wine.with my milk; eat, 0 friends; drink, yea, drink a-,

.«' bundantly, 6 beloved." . . ^ *# .; ^ J; ^ «

A brief fentence of counfel fhall relieve your attention at

prefent.—Let us attend this folemn duty of our holy religion

for the reafons and in the manner which has now been de

lineated. You will sind herein, peace of confcience, joy in the

Holy Ghost and an increafe ofgrace. If you never remem

bered Christ in a proper manner before, let this be the day in

which this blessed work will begin. It is never too late to be

gin in well doing. Gather in every wandering thought )

compofe your fouls into a fpirit of devotion ; let a reverential

awe of a prefent Saviour, in all his wounds, bleeding at every

pore, poilese your hearts ; hunger, thirst and long after great

meafures of holinefs ; raife your hopes, elevate your expecta

tions, and with faith, love, humility, repentance of sin and

purpofes of new obedience, take the holy fymbols and remem

ber God your Saviour. Remember him in his life, remember

his agony in the garden, remember his cruel mocking! in the

High Priest's hall, his tremendous scourgings when the plowers

plowed upon his back and made long and deep their furrows ;

remember him on the crofs, when fufpended between heaven

and earth, and forfaken by both ; his friends and difciples for

fook him ; his God hid his face from him ; a darknefs invol

ved the woild, fuch as never was before, nor since, and the

final disfolution ef nature will hardly create fuch another.

The fun ceafed to fhine, the moon had no rays, all nature was

convulfed ; earthquakes broke up the marble tombs ; the

dead started into life ; the veil of the temple of God rended

afunder," and in this awful crifes, in the last struggle of atone

ment for man, lie cries, " My God, my God, why hast thou

" forfaken me F

Now stall we not remember this bl«sscd and dying Saviour ?



jLet the precept in the text be indeliably infcribed on trerf'

keart, let it be written on the palm of every hand. " THiV

* do in remembrance of me."



SERMON XIV/

The Evil and Danger of Profant Swearing

and Cursing,

James T. i 2. But above all things, my brethren, swear not,

neither by heaven, wither by the earth, neither by any other oath,

hut letyour yea be yea, andyour nay, nay, lest yousall into con

demnation.

COMMON profane fwearing and cnrsing, are sins of a bafe

and aggravated dye. However prevalent they may be, this

renders them not the lefs henious. It calls forth the stronger

and more frequent testimony against them. Does the air of

tha infernal regions infect many pans of our guilty land i

Where is »he town or village whieh contains not lefs or more

common cursors and fwearers in it. Therefore the evil and

danger of this vice ought to be often pointed out* and the

threatenings of heaven against it repeatedly denounced. It

i« abundently mentioned in the holy fcriptures, and marked

.with the utmost abhorrence and difapprobation. It is univer

fally condemned in the Old Testament and in the new, by the

ptophets and apostles, and our Lord gives a »ost folsnin charge
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to his difciples anef all others against this sin. Hit commandrntrtf:

is, " Swear not at all ; neither by heaven, for it is God's throne;

" neither by earth, for it is his foot stool ; neither by Jernfa-

« lera, for it is the city of the great king ) neither stalt thou

« fwear by thy hea'cf, becnuse thou canst not make one hair

" white or black ; but let your communication be yea, yea,

" nay, nay ; for whatfoever is more than thefe cometh of evil."

This ought to be perfectly fufficient to correct and regulate

all tht language of christians. If any addition could be wan

ted to enforce the counfel, there is the third precept of the de

calogue which was early given ; but we need not to revert

back fo far for a condemnation of this vice ; common fenfe,

and the propriety of language, and every form cf delicacy,

and decency, stamp reprobation Jipon it. Whether it arifes

from fashion, education, or any other fource, to hear curfing

and fwearing dropping from a ladies lips, to be entertained

With the interpolations of profane expletives and exclamations,

and to fee the devil hating. from their mouths, can there be a

greater contrast of beauty and deformity in nature I Behold

iroral uglinefs starting ihro, blurring and marring every amia

ble feature. Can the pencils of the greatest limners produce a

more odious picture than a lady that fwears. The temptations

to this vice are insinitely lefs than others which would blast her ,

reputation forever.

•Ltt' all whether male ox female, old or young, bond or

free, who have indulged themfelves in this abominable licenfe

df the tongue, be entreated to attend to the abfurdity and ir

rationality of this sin, its contradiction of the injunction* cf

heaven, the great difhonor it' is to God. difgrace to the chrif

tian religion, its tendency to promote the caufe ofinsidelity, and

.the certain destruction, if the deepest repentance anJ the raqb

•th^rnv;jh reformation intervene not, of the immoital foul,

"whirh worlds cannot ranfom. I beg your .attention .to the

words of infpiration covered by the apostle cf ch:jft;an rca



ftlity. " But, above all things, my brethren, fwear not, net-

" ther by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any other

"oath, but let your yea be yea, and your nay nay, lest you

* fall into condemnation."

The people to whom the apostle addreffed himself were

Jews and hit brethren according to the flefh. Profane fwear

ing was a sin to which that nation was addicted, and still is

throughout all their difperfions, more than any nation or peo

ple upon earth. u Above all things, my brethren, fwear not."

It would be needlefs here to fpend time to prove that neither

this text, nor the prohibition of our Lord, forbids the bear

ing witnefs for decifion of controverfies which arise between

man and man by a lawful oath. A lawful oath- is an ordinance

of Cod, an act of folemn and religious worfliip instituted for

the most valuable purpofes. It ought not to te ufed, but

upon important occafions, and when duly called thereto by

the power of civil authority. Some have unhappily imagined

that thi& declaration cf the apostle, together with that of our

Saviour's, was intended to be an abolition of all oaths whatfoe

ver. Let it be observed in anfwer hereto, that God himself

has constantly employed oaths both in the former and latter

testament, in various instances for the consirmation of the faith-

of his people in the truth of his declarations. It was always

the practice of the faints throughout all generations, and

St- Paul gives full testimhny in its favour, when he fays, " Aa

" oath for consirmation is to be the end of all sti iie." Thera

is the- fame end to be anfwered, and the fame calls for oaths

now, that ever were, and therefore ought to be continued and

held as a standing ordinance both in church and state* All

that is prohibited by Jefus Christ and our apostle is the prosti

tution ofthis facred ordinance, and the profane and common

abufe of this holy institution.

It was a common and notorious practice among the Jews,

to fwear by heaven, by earth, by the temple, their head or any
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other thing, but never By the name Jekmah, except on die

most folemn occafions, and the moil urgent culls, Hut alas I

m modern times ot' profanity, the tremendous and venera

ble name of God, feems no more regarded.than inferior things,

unlefs it beio uduce it to a more common and wicked use.

It is the impious custom of profane curfing and fwearing

which our apostle here condemns ; ' " Above all things fwear

"not." That is, in a fpecial and distinguishing manner be

ware of and guard against this iniquity. Above all ether im

moralities, keep yourfelves from profanecursing and fwearing.

For this is a sin not- only of a most heinous nature, but above

all others it has the least temptation, provocation, or induce

ment. The apostle mentions fome things ufually employed

in this profanity. They fwore " by heaven and by earth."

He charges them to beware of fuch unprositable offences. All

common ufe of the names, titles and attributes of God, by

exclamation or otherwife ; all abufes of the facred inllitutiea

of an oath ; and all rafh, ill and impious words are here ey

prel'sly forbidden. But, " let your yea be yea, snd your nay,

nay." Let the whole-tenor of your converfation consist of

fimple assirmations or negations. This is abundantly fussicient

to afford full credit to the words of christians, to honest and"

upright men. Every addition of abomination always ' depre.

ciates credibility. And the more of this is fubjoined, the pr.r-

sen renders himself lefs liable to be believed. This purity of

converfation must be maintained, " lest you £t!l into condem

nation." Thativlcst you fall into the condemnation of

fuch who t;ike God's name in vain. The declaration of the

judge eternal is, " He will not hold him guiltlefs." The

pTofnne perfen must fall under the condemnatory sentence of-

a violated law. He v.ill furely be punifhed with an awful

and oveilailing punishment, unleis deep repentance and faith

in the gofpel prevent. Whetosbre let all be ferioufly

exhorted to watch against this lin, that they perish not forever.

The couo^-lhgix is, " abeve all fj;n'gs fwear not," yet how
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nanyare they who act In direct contradiction of this precept T

They mind this, the last thing in the world. The common'

l^pefs os the practice countenances them in the odious trans

gression. Perhaps one reafon for the reiterated prohibitions

of this sin in the divine oracles is, that it is in a peculiar man

ner osfensive to tlte majesty of heaven, argues a most virulent

contempt of the authority of God, and has no incitement to it

of either prosit, pleafure or honor. A proper oath is a devout

and religious institution of God, whereto, when lawfully called,-

we give glory to his name as an omnifcient and omniprefent

Jehovah ; but common and profane fwearing is a malignant

reflection upon this holy ordinance, it is trampling under foot

an institution of heaven, and doing difpite to him, whofe honor

an oath was intended to promote. It is n facrilegious aliena

tion of thofe forms of fpeech, which ought to be confecrated

to the glory of God, atfd turning them to the most impious

purpofes. It is an imitation of Belsliafur, that monster of ini

quity, who commanded the holy vessels of the temple to be

brought forth to grace hi» drunken feast. In them he fud

denly drunk his last. So the impious ought to fear,

lest they perish with profanity in their months. Some are fo

funk in wickednefs, that they cannot tranfact ufual bufinefs, or

relate a common story, without intermingling therewith mul

titudes of profane epithets- If you hint a dislike of fuch a cum

ber of language, or the dishonor done to God, how will they

immediately, and perhaps with another evil word, declare that

they did not know they fwore- There are others who are

only learners in the infernal tongue, and dare venture no far

ther than to lifp the language of helL This may be sliled ndt

fwearing at large, but by contraction. This kind of minced

profanations, to fay the least of them, are idle words, for which

an account must be given in the day of judgment. They

must originate from a vain and thoughtlefs heart, and- expose

the ufers of them to condemnation. Let the profane tribe r5f

cursrrs and fwearers attend to the few following considera

tions.
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First, consider the enmity fuch language expresses against

the glorious and fearsul name of the blessed God. It is ma

king his truth, justice and omnifcience, at far as is in the

power ofa wretched creature, to attend all the extravagance*

ofan ungovemed passion and unbridled tongue. From whence

can fuch wickednefs proceed, but from carnality of mind

which is enmity against God, and is not fubject to his law, ^

neither indeed can be. Hence the Pfalmist fays, " Thine en-

«' emies take thy name in vain." As iho' none but the enemies

of God could be guilty of fuch profanation. There is no luft

in the depraved heart can be gratisied by this tranfgression.

Hence no reafon can be given for profaning the name of Je

hovah, but that sinners delight and take pleafure in fin for its

own fake. It appears to be a mere invention of Satan to »p-

pose the commandments of heaven. Perhaps, if there had

not been a precept of God, faying, " Thou fhalt not take the

"name of the Lord thy God in vain," the evil one would

,r>othave thought worth his while to have introduced this vice

into the world. But the destroyer of fouls when there was

nothing in the corruption of man to incline him to violate this

commandment, being determined to oppofe the whole law of

God by eyery means that was poSible, devifed this method of

common and profane cursing and fwearing, and infpired their

fouls with the poifonous air. Therefore fwearing is of all vi

ces the most inexcu&ble ; it is a tranfgression abfolutely wil-

ful without any caufe, but pure hatred to God. The sinner

cannot adduce in its favour any internal propensity, nor ex

ternal temptation. Wherefore let fuch finners consider and

jreflect upon the extreme folly which aggravates the maligni

ty of this sin. " Be not deceived, God will not belnocked."

Shall he not visit foi fuch things as thefe f—Will not bis foul

be avenged on fuch outrageous ossendeis ?—Yea, when the day

cf recompence comes, all fuch will sind, " That vengeance i*

4' the Lord's and he will repay it accoiding to his word."

Secondly, consider what striking evidence profane language
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is against you, that you have not the fear of God befot* yow

ryes. If you neither fear God nor regard" man, why throw

©ut a fooliih signal ofyour abominable wj^ckednefs to all that

pafs by } Why soould you declare your sin as Sodom, or

publish it abroad that Satan is king in your hearts i You cer

tainly dare not proclaim open war against heaver, raisir

the standard and wave the banners of the gloomy prince of

darknefs. Is it not enough that your hearts are unholy, with

out difplaying to the world that you are both fearlefs and

gracelefs. When Peter was accufed ofthe dreadful crime of

b'-inga difciple of Christ, he immediately took the most tffectu-

rl method to difprove the charge ; he not only denied the fact,

but prefently he began to curfe and fwear that he knew not

the man ; this in a meioent convinced andsikneed hisaccusers,

for wicked as they were, they knew that this was not the lan

guage of a follower of Jefus. Let none take occasion from

hence to imitate this unhappy example, lest they intend

hereby to signify that they difown Christ and all religion.

Peter was foon brought to bitter repentance ; if you tranfgrefs

«n like manner, you mustfoon repent in brokennefs of heart,

anJ bewail your offences in many tears, or be lost to all cter-

r.iiy. Allow me to befeech you, my brethren, in all the bowels

of tender compassion, while there is a possibility of your be

coming heirs -of heaven, and of obtaining an inheritance among

the faints of light, that'you prove not yourfelves the children

of destruction by fpeaking the language of the regions of dark

lefs. Coainaon cursing is imprecating evil upon ourselves or

others. This lin is an eminent instance of the degeneracy and

JipravUy of human nature. All the arches ofthe infernal domet

relound herewith. There is nothing but curfes in a throng

repetition prayed upon themselves and others, upon God and

dv. ils, angels and men, upon heaven and hell. Are there any

fo hardened as to imitate this fpeech before they descend into

the burning pit i O liow brutifh and how unnatural is it to

imprecate curfe* upon ourfelves. It isa contradiction to the

^reat pri.-icipleoif felf preservation, and a violation and an af
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fault upon felf-love. The very devil? entreated our Saviour, cf

tvhofe power they were not ignorant, not to torment them be

fore the time, but ptosane curlers far outstrip thefe ; they feem

to think that judgment lingers, and their damnation slumbers ;

Jicncethe only prayer uttered from their mouths is, that God

would damn them, or the devil take them. Stop; my friends ,

and ceafe from your wicked prayers for a moment. Yr en

terprifers in iniquity ! —is an arrest issued from the d;vi!, and

the flaines of hell, matters of indifference or pleafure that you

fliould court them ? Are the torments of the damned, and tha

vengc.mce of Jehovah, only the bugbears of fancy, or the va

pours ot brain ficknefs, that they pafs over you with the

fhadows of the night i Be not deceived, the judgment of God

is a reality, and future punishment i> no siction, and if you per"

sist in your impious courfes, you will feel too late what you

wculd not believe in time. Is it not enough, that you are

performing every day, what deferves the wrath and curfe of

God, without the folicitous breath of wilhing for damnation

before your time ? Once it was the heart cutting reflection of

a criminal under the gallows, that he had accustomed himfelf

to that imprecation, extremely common among mankinds

«' Let me be hanged." Now fays he, " The God of righteouf.

" nefs hath given me what I wickedly and thoughtlefly de>

«' sired."

Thirdly, there are what may be stiled profane ejaculations,

which do not strictly fall into the language of cursing and

fwearing, yet are fo nearly allied to them, that it is not proper

they fhould be omitted in a difcourfe of this kind. Pious eja.

dilations arc as ufeful a» pious prayers, and frequently employ

ed in the fcriptures by the faints for the purpofes of devotion.

Yet even this holy practice is perverted into bafe profana

tion. This is an alienation and prostration to an abominable

ufe, -what appears to have been confecrated to religion. I feel

hurt to humiliate the pulpit, tothe utteringof fuch exclamations.

This defcention fhould not be made, but the hope cf the c'orrec-
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'C *ion of this vice demands it. One crys out, " O Lord,"' when n»

more is meant, or.ly that he is a little accidently hurt. Anrr-

ther fays, " God know*," when liis only intention is, his own

ignorance ; a third ixclaims, " God blefs me, God help me,*

when nothing more is designed than an expression of

fmall lurprife. I must not proceed in the retail of thefe un

christian interjections—They are highly offensive to the Su

preme God, prostrating his name to a bye-word, and harden

ing and destroying our own fouls. The facred name ought

never to be pronounced but with previous thought and pro

found reverence. Such exclamations are infults upon the

third commandment, a grofs abufe of the ordinance of prayer.

And all thefe and the incalculable variations of profanity, are

an abomination to God and ruinous to the fouls ofmen.

Some are ready to excufe themfelves, that they never assume

the offensive stile only when they are in a passion. Intempe

rate passion is wrong, every fpecies of profanity is wrong ; and

certainly one sin can never make an atonement, and no man in

his reafon, can venture it as an apology, for another.

Others excufe themfelves, that they would not be believed

without fupporting their assertions with an oath. This is a

most precarious and dangerous fupport, for these improper

annexations always lessen credibility with the rational, wife and

judicious, and your language immediately fuggests to them,

that you doubt the truth ofyour own declarations, otherwife

you would not drag in thefe unnatural and profane aids.

Some excufe themfelves by faying, they are obliged to fwear,

to maintain their authority, and to strike the awe of obedience

into thofe under their command. This is an apology always

in the mouths of military and marine officers. Consider that

thefe characters have commanded fleets and armies without

an oath, and have maintained a better difcipline and fubordi

nation, than thofe from whom tin rents of blustering proA;r i';-.

have continually slowed.
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This fflbject must clofe. Thofe perfons who will not believe

and be directed by Christ and his apostle*, it would be the

most prefumptive arrogance in me, to fuppofe any thing I

Could fay, would produce reformation. I warmly recommend

my tcstt to all for their ferious confideration and amendment ;

if this proves ineffectual, my feeble endeavours cannot avail,

" But above all things, my breihren, fwear not, neither by

« heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any other oath, but

« let your yea, be yea, and yow nay, nay ; lest you fall into
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SERMON XV.

The Nature and Evil.ofLying.

Ephe. Iv. 25. Whtrisore suiting away lying, sptak every man

truth with h\s neighbour ; fir iue are memhert one »sanother.

PERHAPS no virtue in the whole fystem of morality has

had greater encomiums bestowed upon it, than the fpeaking

of truth ; and none with stricter justice has been fubjected to

ignominy, difgrace and contempt, more than the oppofite

vice. For lying, however much it may be practised in the

world, is reckoned a very base and difhonorable sin, even bj

the most of sinners themfelves. Its odious and detestable evil

seems to be impressed upon the minds of men even by the

light of nature. The deluded Mahometans, whatever indul

gence they grant to other vices, hold this in the utmost ab

horrence. They often reproach the christians with it ; and

if any thing wearing the complexion of falfehood be attribu

ted to them, they very pertly reply, " Do you think me a

"christians" What a fore reflection is this upon our holy

W
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-seligion ?—But whatever may be the Tricked, deceitful .an*l

abominable conduct of fome, who bear the christian name*

it is an abfolute certainty that christianity every where repro-

- bares this vice, and stamps it with marks of the utmost bafe

nefs and abhorrence. Many heathen * nations have enacted

laws, with the feverest punilhments against this instance of

criminality. Many of their laws were formed to enjoin npoo

parents the importance of educating their children in fpeaking

the truth. Truth eomprehends in it a multitude of the cardi

nal virtues, fuch as justice, honesty, sincerity, integrity, good

nefs, love of the happinefs of fociety, &c. So lying involves in it

a train of the contrary vices, injustice, dishonesty, meannefs,

difhonor, hatred of mankind, and almost every thing injurious

to communities, and all focial intercourfe.

Nothing strange then that the apostle under the influence of

divine infpiration, should warn christians against the latter, and

zealously exhort them to the practice of the former, as he does

in the words -of our text. " Wherefore putting away lying,

* fpeak every man the truth with his neighbour ; for we ar;

" members one -of. another." The word neighbour here mv'l

be taken in tlie enlarged latitude explained by our Lord, ex

tending to the whole family of mankind, every indiridual cf

every tribe, nation or language with whom we have any

intercourfe, communication or dealings. The words expref-

ly contain in them three things, an injunction to fpeak the

truil>, a command to avoid falfehood, and a reafon enforcing

the propriety ofthus conducting ourfelves in all our converfa

tion with our fellow men. To this method your attention is

bvited in the enfuing difcourfe. Wherefore we fhall en-

Jeavour,

-»



FTrst, to■ enquire, what It is to fpeak the truth! " Speak*

" every man the truth with his neighbour."

Secondly, what IyiHg island the evil of It. « Put away

"'lying."

Thirdly, give fome reafons and directions against this sin of

lying, and in favour of fpeaking the truth. " For we are

" members one ofanother."

First, we shall briefly enquire what it is to fpeak the truth,

" Speak every man the truth with his neighbour."

Truth contains In its nature an Intrinsic beauty, fomething'

excellent, amiable and praife worthy, independent of all laws

and external rules, therefore ought to be admired, loved, and •

practifed for its own fake. On the other hand, a lye com

prehends in its very nature moral turpitude and bafenefs, and'

therefore ought to be avoided for its odioufnefs, and abhorred'

for its own vilenesi. But it is not my purpofe to treat either

•f this virtue or vice in a* abstract or metaphysical way. Thir

would not, in my apprehension tend mu:h to the edisication of

a common christian assembly. Neither would it be proper

for me to follow the writers of moral fystems upon this fub

ject, and explain to you what they mean by logical and phy

sical as distinguished from moral truth. Phyfical truth is

nothing but expressing the reality of the existence os things as

they stand in our conceptions, or in the view of our judgments.

Logical truth is the agreement of our words with the reality

of things, whatever may be the intention of mind. A perfon

may fpealt th at which is true, when he does not intend it.

His declaration is verisied in fact. His words and the reality

of the thing perfectly correfpond, yet thro' ignorance er wil-

fulnefs he bad a purpose to deceive. But moral truth is that
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which is recommended in our text and claims our considera

tion at this time.

Moral truth is the agreement of our words and minds.

And when our exprefsions are adapted to inform thofe with

whom we fpeak, with a real intention of communicating to

them the knowledge of things as they are in our own minds,

without any design to deceive, this is moral truth. The words,

mind and intention of the heart, when they all correfpond,

the perfon can never be faid to lye ; even, tho' in this, he may

speak that which is not true. He may honestly commits

mistake, utter an error, and not be guilty of falfehood. It

may be faid fuch a perfon ought to have been better informed

before he fpoke ; this is readily granted, yet he delivers what

he conceives and believes to be true, and has no design of de

ception, therefore he does not lye. Perhaps.it may be a sin

in him not to have his understanding better enlightened, bu;

while his words agree to his mind and judgment, however

mistaken or erroneous he may be, he has not committed the

sin of lying. There are many who are stiled heretics, who

teach doctrines that are not true, yet they are never denomi.

nated liars. Thro' the imperfection of human nature, in our

daily converfe with men, we are often retailing matters which

are unfoun ;ed, but we believe them to be true and have no

intention of deceit, therefore all that can be faid in thofe cafes,

we were mifinformed or mistaken. Truth is a declaration

•f things as they really exist as far as we know and under standi

with a sincere purpofe of heart to give just information to thofe

with whom we converfe. We often fpeak of matters we do

not perfectly undtrstand, and it is duty to do fo ; but when we

communicate the knowledge we have, that is all that is requi

red of us in the maintaining of truth. When we fay, we think,

believe, or judge a thing to be fuch, all we do in this cafe is

delivering our own thoughts, opinions, or jtdgmcat, and uhe
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ther the matter be true or falfe, while we hare no intentioa

of deceit, we cannot be faid to lye.

Having thus attempted to defcribe the nature of truth,

there are various inquiries arife upon the difcutEcn of this

fubject.

It will be here inquired* are we bound to fpeak the truth to

all who aflc us i To which it is anfwered, we are bound never

to lye. But instead of being bound to fpeak the truth to all

who ask us, in many cafes, we are not under obligation to fpeak

at all. And filence is often the best reproof for impertinent

questions. And when it is deemed expedient to make fome an

fwer to querists, it may be couched in fuch language confif

tent with truth as will afford so certain information. David

was guilty of no sin w!.en he feigned himfelf mad before the

enemies of his nation, but a wife stratagem which it was his

duty to employ in thofe circumstances. Thus our Lord made

ufe of a pretence on a certain occasion. «• They drew sigh

•' unto a village whither they went, and he made as tho' he

" would have gone farther." This concealment of our Sa

viour's purpofe, in pretending to go farther than he defigned,

was not sinful, but a lawful pretence, to try the friend/hip, af

fection and hofpitality cf his difciples, and to awaken their im

portunity for his tarrying with them, tio physicians may ufe

various and innocent pretences with their patients to induce

them to take medicine to heal their difeases. Thus weak-

minded perfons and children may be induced to do things for

their good, which otherwife they would not, by a kind of

charitable guile, which can never be termed fin.

It will be further asked, are we obliged at all times to tell

the whole truth ?—At certain seafons, and when we are pro-

perly called thereto, this becomes an indifpenfable duty.

But at times a concealment of the whole is sit and right.
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Thus Samuel was fent on an important errarid to Betlilehatr:;-

under pretence ofoffering facrisice to anoint another kinginstead

•f Saul, and to fave his life, and by the direction ofGod himfelf,

be was to ufe a stratagem whereby Saul was deceived. When

Samuel objected to the businefs, faying, " If Saul hear it he

" will kill me. The Lord faid, take an heifer with thee, and

*« fay, I am come to facrisice to the Lord. And call Jesse to

" the facrisice, and I will ii.ew thee what thou shalt do."

Here was a compleat impofition upon the reigning fovereign?

by the direction of heaven, without sin—So the midwives of

Egypt deceived their civil rulers, and were recommended and

rewarded by God for their conduct. They told part of the

truth. All they faid was, " The Hebrew women are not ar

" Egyptian women, for they are lively and they are delivered

"ere the midwives come unto them." This was cnJoubtedly

true. The one would delay fending as long as possible, and

the other would delay coming. Thus the ossicers were decei

ved and impofed upon, and for the midwives to tell the whole

truth in all its circumstances was not their duty.

It is timeto proceed to the

Second head propofed, which was to Ihow what lying is,-

and the evil thereof, " put away lying." Were I to give a

desinition of lying in order to distinguish it from error and

mistake, I would fay, it is fpeaking a known falscfliood in or.

der to deceive. I t is not fpeaking that which is falfe, when

we believe it to be true, which is ar. error or a mistake only ; ic

is not every purpofe to deceive, or every imposition, that is siu-

ful and wicked, as has been manifested ; but it is asserting a

known and wilful falfehood, with a defign to deceive and im

pofe upon the perfon or perfons wh o hear it. This compre

hends not only the grofs forts of lying, but likewife all the

more resined. And every fpecies of lying, whether ferious or
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jocofe, whether in jell or earnest, is condemned by reafon, by

the light of nature, and by the word of God. 4

The evils of this heinous iniquity are great and many. It

•outrages that which is beaunful, dishonors God, violates both

law and gofpel, grofsly injures fociety, a flagrant infult of our

fellow men, and intails certain ruin upon the immortal foul.

'Here is a picture that nothing can exceed for deformity.

It outrages that which is beautiful. Truth contains in its

nature intrinsic beauty and fuperlative excellency. What

more amiable, beautiful and excellent than truth ? God is

stiled truth, Jefus Christ, the Saviour of the world, is the

truth and the life, the Holy Ghost is the fpirit of truth, the

holy fcriptures are truth, and the glory of all creation Is truth.

Now what can be a greater outrage than to attempt the def

truction of all this beauty, worth and excellency ? But this is

thenatureand tendency ofevery falfehood. How inconceivea-

bly dreadful then must be its evil ? To blot out all the glory of

created and uncreated existence is the evil genius of this ini

quity.

It in a distinguifhing manner difhonors God. It denies his

omnifcience, omnipresence, and almighty power, his holinesir,

his purity and his justice. Now a thing offuch a nature, mull

be an insinite evil indeed. But this is the awful nature and

evil of lying ; hence it ought to be held in abhorrence by ail

the children of men. "Put away lying." It ought to be the

fole property of the atheistial tribe, and none others ought to

intermeddle with it. This shows us how highly it reflects dif

honor upon the glorious Jehovah, his existence and all his

perfections.

It is a violation both of the law and of the gofpel. It is a

tranfgression of the ninth commandment, and is abundantly
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condemned throughout the Old Testament and th« New.

The former declares, "Ye sliall not lye one to another. I

" hate and abhor a lying tongue faith the Lord. A righteous

" man hateth lying. Let lying lips be put to filence. He

" that fpeaketh lies (hall not escape, he sliall perisli." The

latter fpeaks in the fame manner. " Lye not one to another

«« feeing ye Have put off the old man, put away lying."

But there would be no end of retailing the teits relative to

this matter. Thus you see, it is a violation both of law and

gofpel, therfore ought to be held in detestation.

It is a grofs injury of fociety. The tendency of lying is to

destroy all human converfation and commerce, and to intro

duce the most pernicious confequences into the affairs of mas-

kind. Let truth be excluded, and men can neither buy nor

fell, nor even live together. It is fo great an evil to fociety,

that it was punished with death among the ancient Romans

If any was convicted of this crime, he was to be cast from the

Tarpian rock. It breaks the focial bands, defeats the design

offpeech, destroys all considence between man and man, and

throws the world into turmoil, confufion and defolation.

Lying is a flagrant infult upon our fellow men, a declara

tion that they are not worthy of the truth; that dissimulation,

deceit and falfehood are only proper treatment for them-

Better man had been born dumb than employ his tongue for

so horrid and base a purpose.

The compaction of its evil is, it brings certain ruin upon

the immortal foul. Unlefs deep repentance and a thorough

reformation prevent, liars ^must perisli forever. And

who can be willing to dwell eternally in devouiing flames, to

be toffed from furge to furge on the billows of Jehovah's

wrath, throughout endlefs and unwastingages ? Their habita

tion fliall be, " That tophet, which God hath ordained of
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w old ; he hath made it deep and large ; the pile thereof is sire *

" and much wood ; the breath of the Lord like a stream of

" brimstone doth kindle it. God fhall destroy them that fpeak

" leasing. For the sin of their mouth, for curfing and lying

" which they fpeak, he will confume them in wrath. He

" that fpeaketh lies stall not efcape, he fhall perish. There

" fhall in no wife enter into heaven, any thing that maketh a

" lye. Lyars fhall have their portion in the lake that bur-

" neth with sire and brimstone." Thus you behold com-

pleat, perfect and eternal destruction entailed upon all who

are guilty of this sin.

How unfpeakably great and aggravated is this iniquity ?

It is an abomination to God and man. He who can count the

drops of the ocean, or meafure the depths of hell, let him def-,

cribe the evil thereof.

I proceed,

Thirdly, to give fome directions against this vice, and in

favour offpeaking tne truth, " For we are members one of

" another." This is the reafon here advanced by the apof

tle, why we fhould refrain from this sin and fpeak the truth.

We are members designed for the fervice and bene

sit one of another, and truth is a debt which we reciprocally

:owe, and have a right to expect from each other. Of whate

ver body we account ourfelves members, or to whatever fociety

we belong, the argument against lying, and in favour of

fpeaking truth is strong and cogent. If we, are members of

the church, to which thefe words evidently refer, we ought to

love, este.»n, and be ferviceable to each other. But nothing

more contradicts this purpofe or defeats our ufefulnefs and

fervice than lying. What character more abfurd than a ly

ing christian ? He is a stain to his profession, a fcandal to

the church, and a difgrace to himfelf. A christian and a liar

is as inconsistent as light and darknefs. If we consider our

X
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felves members of civil fociety, the reafon stands in full force

against this sin. Where .truth is not maintained, essential

injury accrues to the community- Hereby we destroy our

ufefulnefs in the world, and expofe ourfelves to the contempt

ot" men. A liar is a nuifance in the commonwealth ; and no

character carries more odioufnef;, meannefs and bafenefs thaa

this.

Now, my hearers, let ns avoid and abhor this vice, which

is hateful in its nature and dreadful in its confequences—

Wherefore to put away lying let us be directed to beware of

guilt. A fensibility of guilt will invent lies to fcreen its cri

minality. When perfons do that which they are ashamed

fhould be difcovered, they will employ falfhood for its conceal

ment. They, as it were, repair to the devil to entreat him to

defend and cover his own works. If we would avoid being

reduced to fuch miferable fhifts, let us guard against deceit-

fulnefs, dissimulation, and every thing that wears the appear"

ance of a lie.

Let us be directed, to possefs eur hearts with an holy fear .

and reverence of God. The fear of man is often an induce

ment to this sin. This makes children and fervants lye to ef

cape fhame and punishment. Whenever it is detected, they

fhould be punifhed with marks of distinction. We ihould

consider that God is always prefent with us, his eye is upon us

and to him we must give an account. We may deceive men,

but we cannot impofe upon the omnifcient God. " Fear him

" who is able io destroy both foul and body in hell." Let us

remember, when we attempt to efcape any danger by a lye,

we always expofe ourfelves to that which is insinitely greater.

Let us be directed to fubdue our prida and cultivate humili

ty, would «c avoid this offensive evil. Pride will tempt fome

to lye, to profefs knowledge they never had, to have perfor

med exploits they never did, in order to exhibit themfelves in

an exalted point of light. Let us beware of covetoufnefs'
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would we guard against this sin. A covetous man esteems 2

lye an eafy way to the acquifition of gain. The prophet's fer

vant Gehazi, was it not covetoufnefs that formed him to be'

fuch an adept in lying ? Pride and covetoufnefs confpired to

gether to induce Annanias and Sapphira to lye to the Holy

Ghost, even to God. They hoped to obtain the fame of most

charitable christians, while they chofe to lye, rather than part

with their property. The awful judgments of heaven fell

fuddenly upon them, to be a warning to all against pride, co

vetoufnefs and falfehood.

Another important direction fhould be to trust in God at

all times. Distrust in the Lord and lying, often accompany

each other. Was it not this, which caufed Jacob to lye in

order to obtain theblesting ? Had he trusted in the divine pro

mife, he would have obtained it without that bafe and finful

meafure of practising deceit upon a blind and aged parent.

His lying and difsimulation both in words and actions are be

yond the powers of defcription.—Would we avoid this sin let

us maintain a tender confcience, a confcience void of offence

towards God and man. Let us have our confciences made

tender by the fpecial grace of the gofpel ; let us imbibe the

temper of Christ Jefus ; ever live under the government of our

holy religion ; cloath ourfelves with truth as with a garment ;

dwell in her chambers, delight in her walks' and fate pleafure

in all her ways. Let us love the truth and continually adhere

to it. Let our text be impressed upon our' hearts, be written-

upon our memories, and never be forgotten or neglected by

us. * Wherefore putting away lying, fpeak every man trutli

" with his neighbour i for we we members one of another,*



SERMON XVI.

The Horrid Evil of a Backbiting Tongue.

Pfalms xv. 3. He that laekbitcth not with his tongue, nor doeth

evil to hit neighbour, n»r tnketh up a reproach against his neigh*

lour. •

AMONG the questions circulated in the world, certainly

Bone can be propofed^ which it is more our duty and interest

to be capable to anfwer than this, to wit, who are the favou

rites of God, and fhall dwell in heaven forever. The prefent

friendship and eternal enjoyment of Jehovah is without con

troverfy a matter of the greatest importance. The treafures

of Crœfus, and the extenfive dominions of Alexander, when

weighed in the fcales of the fanctuary, m this comparifon,

tekel must be their infcription. For what could it prosit a

man to gain the while world and lofe his own foul > In this

Pfalm we have the characters and heirs of heaven drawn by

the pencil of perfection. The delineation is performed by Ged

himself. He is here introduced anfwering this dignisied quef

tion, " Lord, who /hall abide in thy tabernacle ? Who fhall

" dwell in thy holy hill V By tabtrnaclc here is undoubted.
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ly meant the church in this world. The tabernacle was bnilt

for the worship of God in the wildernefs, and continued the

residence of the divine glory till the erection of the temple,

therefore it here evidently intends the church militant. By

holy hill is meant the holy hill of Zion, which was emblemati •

cal of the celestial state, or tht church triumphant in heaven.

Hence the question divested of its sigures is this, " What is

the character of the perfon who is a true member of thy

church on earth, and who is he that shall be admitted to dwell

with thee in the regions of felicity forever i" To which thc

Most High, vouchfafes to give the following reply. First,

" He that walketh uprightly." He who refpects and loves and

eonfciencioufly endeavours to walk in all the commandments.

Secondly, " And worketh righteoufnefs." He employs him

felf in thofe acts of duty, faithfulnefs and justice which he

ought to perform to God, himfelf, and his neighbour. Thirdly,

u And fpeaketh the truth in his heart." He avoids lying lips,

his words pronounce his intention, exprefs his purpofe and agree

to his thoughts andjudgment. Then our text is introduced as

a further defcription of the good man. " He that backbiteth

" not with his tongue, nor doth evil to his neighbour, nor ta»

" keth up a reproach against his neighbour." He is not one

who slanders his neighbour, or takes the advantage of his ab

sence to vilify or depreciate his character ; he wilfully injures

him not in name, perfon or property ; he does not easily take

up tales of reproach, or propagate them to his neighbours

hurt.

Whofoever fancys himfelf to be religious and his heart and

life is not in a habitual meafure conformed to this defcription,

let him fear, tremble, repent and reform, lest he should not

be sit to enter into the tabernacle of Gpd on earth, and be ex

cluded from the glorious privilege of becoming a citizen ofthe

heavenly hill of Zion. That which commands our attention

at prefent is the evil and danger ofa backbiting tongue. This

•
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is not an evil peculiarly incident to the openly ungodly ; but

many who are strict in their morals, many professors of chrif-

tianity, and fome who make a high profefsion of an experi

mental acquaintance with religion, stand in exceeding need of

instruction, correction and reproof upon this head. One branch

of the character of him who is intitled to heaven is, that he

backbiteth not with his tongue. Confider, this is only a part of

the defcription of an holy perfon. Perhaps fome may be free

from this vice, yet allow themfelves in others which melt ex

clude them/rom the celestial blifs. But it is abfolutely cer

tain, all who prevailingly indulge themfelves in this iniquity,

whatever their profession may be, or however orderly, regu

lar and circumfpect in other refpects, they will nevi.r enter into

the holy hill of Zion. The adjudication and cenfure may

feem fevere, but it is not mine, but God's. Some will be rea

dy here to exclaim, if this be true, who then can be faved i

The fcriptures teach us that few are faved. The number os

faints is comparatively fmall ; and charity must have a broad

mantle, and cover a multitude of insirmities and sins, even to

collect thefe few. We must hope favourably of many, who

tranfgrefs in this matter, that it happens in the hurry of con

verfation, thejr inattention, and not from wilful and malignant

design. Decent christians will not commonly curfe or fwear,

\ ct it is hardly known or considered by them as an evil to

backbite a neighbour. If a professor of religion, or even a

man of common reputation was to steal his neighbours goods,

we would be furprifed aad fhocked ; but we stand by and hear

him destroy his neighbour's character and good name, and a

feeling of difapprobation hardly arifes in our hearts. The old

adage is, a common vice is commonly overlooked. He who

steals my money takes only trafh, but he that robs me of my

good name is an assassin and stabs me to the heart.

Wherefore to be explicit and plain upon this fubject, for our

instruction and reformation, I shall endeavour to lay before you



First> when we may lawfully speak of the faults of our

neighbours in their abfence without being guilty of the sin of

backbiting.

Secondly, explain to you wherein backbiting confists.

Thirdly, attempt to exhibit to view the evil and danger of

this sin. As to the

First, it will be a delineation of what is not backbiting. It

may be a duty to fpeak of the faults of others in many instances

behind their backs. To tell to his brother various evils in

love apd christian privacy in hopes of conviBcing him of his

wrong ; there is nothing of evil in this, but a hope of convin

cing him of his error or mistake, and bringing him to friend-

sliip and reconciliation. If after private conferrence, and the

difference is not adjusted, we take two or three friendly and

christian neighbours to fettle the dissiculty, and the matter

be related to them ; all this can never' be termed backbiting.

We may lay the faults of a neighbour before the church or the

civil magistrate, and retail all we have to fay behind his back,

which we are afterwards to prove, and this can never be con

strued as slander or backbiting. When it is ufeful to the pre

servation ofanothers property, when we fee friends enticed into-

the company of knaves and villains, by whom they may be

ruined, it is our duty to state to them the characters of thofe

by whom they may be enfnared, and to warn them against the

dangerous connection. When we know of a combination

against others, or confpiracy against good government, to re

frain from difcovery of private or public injury,. tho' behind

the backs of the defigners, would not only be wrong bin a grofs

iniquity. It would be an offence against reafon, against fociety,

against God and man ; and he who charges himfelf with the

concealm«nt, becomes a culprit equal with the principal.

Moreover when by tnrcafonaWe feif justissication, wrong U
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thrown upon the innocent, and the innocent is compelled to re

crimination, he stands acquitted and vindicated at the bar of

reafon and of God.

Further, when the notorious iniquity of any individual,

hath erected fuch a beacon of warning, that his crimes cannot

be hid, has forfeted all reputation, and his conduct tranfcends

the rules of concealment, duty to our families and others is

not to hide fuch a character. Duty in this cafe is to give

warning to others to avoid the abominable example.

Moreover, when called to give a narrative of public facts,

fallen under our own obfervation, fuch as rebellion, blafphemy,

murder, perjury, cruelty, kc. and to give in the names of

offending abfentees, this is right and duty. Alas, how many

blaze forth the failings of others without occasion, and intrude

themfelves into the ossice of backbiters, to their own detri

ment and the exceeding unhappinefs of fociety.

Secondly, I am to explain wherein this evil of backbiting

confists.

First, if perfons fpread abroad the faults of their neighbours,

when they ought previously to have mentioned them to them,

felves ; and proceeded according to the rules of reafon and the

gofpel, for reclaiming a brother. In violation of friendship,

neighbourhood and christianity, how many, and that religion

ists too, will tell a fault real or fuppofed, to almost every body,

and never mention it to the perfon himfelf? This is destroy

ing a neihgbour, wounding his fame, and backbiting with the

keenest feverity.

Secondly, when perfons speak of the failing of others in

in their abfence, with apparent pleafure and delight, conceal

their good qualities and dwell upon and magnify their evil



or.es. It is very common to profefs for ow for hearing of th»

mifconduct of others, while pleafure is exhibited in retailing

the unhappy story. Let the report be true or otherw ise, the

retail is generally grofs backbiting. The reporting the evil

has no tendency to amend, but to injure the character and

fpread the evil of his name. Were it not for the latent expec

tation of this kind, to render the perfon more contemptible and

odious, they would be entirely silent.

Thirdly, when perfons, to fpend a vacant hour, and to en

tertain their company, sill up the time with impertinently con

versing of the faults and insirmities of their neighbours. This

is often done merely for the diversion and amufement of

others, yet hereby they stain, if not stab, their neighbour's

reputation. When fuch fpeeches flow srom passion, envy,

prejudice, faction, hatred, or to exalt themfelves, it is

certain, that is a backbiting tongue. And when the language

eipresses things devious from the truth, magnifying fmall

failings as is frequently the cafe, concealing all that is worthy

and good, and exhibiting only fome deformities, this has alfo

the fm of lying, slandering and reproaching annexed to it.

It has been generally remarked, thole who are much addicted

to backbiting, rarely avoid lying. But here perhaps it will

be afked, may we not fpeak evil of that which is evil, and state

every thing as it truly is ? It is readilv granted, that we are

not, under a mistaken notion of charity, to fpeak a known

falfehood, teiming a man's. vices, virtues; but we are to be

very careful refpecting the I;xaking evil of others. Wh«n we

are about to difcover the faults of our neigbours, we ought to

confider, whether we are duly called hereto, whether we are

entering upon a duty which we owe to God or fociety. If

consideration was practifed, it would put a stop to much of

the backbiting that is in the world. But fome will fay, may

we not tell fuch things which honest and religious peifons re

port. This must net be done w ithout fussicient evidence and

Y



a fossicient call. However honest and religions a perfon may

be, we mull not imitate him in things that are evil or wrong.

Suppofe a good man should abufe another, which has oftea

happened, could the injure d perfon be willing that all fhould'

follow that good man's example, and abuse him likewife,

£urcly not. I proceed,

Thirdly, to attempt to exhibit to view the evil and danger

of this sin. Is there need of faying any thing farther after fhow

ing what backbiting is. The odious character ever one will

condemn. Yea, a backbiter himfelf, would probably be high

ly offended to have this vice imputed to him. Why will per-

fons indulge themfelves in the evil practice when they abhor

the name ? None would chufe to be reproached themfelves,

why then will they reproach others ? Some have fuppofed that

backbiting h a term borrowed from the detestable nature of

poifonous ferpents or ugly dogs which will slyly bite a

man when his back is turned, but were his face towards

them, they would flee from him. How awful is the evil, to

sind this vile and odious difposition in any of the children of

men ? And efpecially to perceive any tincture of it among

thofe who profefs to be followers of the Lamb of God. The

very nature of the sin itfelf ought to raife the detestation of all

against it. The fupreme Jehovah himself hath forbidden it

in the most exprefs terms. It is enumerated amongst the

gross.-st and most henious tranfgreffions. It is made the evi

dence of a reprobate mind, and the character of fuch whom

God chiefly abhors. When St. Paul makes up a catalogue of

the most abominable offenders, backbiters are ranked among

murderers, haters of God, &c. On the other hand, the avoi»

ding of this sin is conllituted an evidence of one who is appro

ved of the Most High, and shall dwell with him forever.

" Lord, who fhall abide in thy tabernacle, who fhall dwell in

«< thy holy hill ? He that backbiteth net with his tongue,

•« Dor doth evil to bis neighbour, cor taketh up a



"'reproach ' against h!s neighbour." The holy apostle', .

when he sharply rebukes the Corinthians for various

offences among them, he recounts this as one. " I fear, fays

«he, when I come, I fhall not sind you fuch as I would, and

n that I fhall be found unto you fuch as ye would not, lest

* there be debates, strifes, backbiting* &c." Let all bitternefs,

u clamour and evil fpeaking be put away from you, with all

".malice, and be kind one to another and tender hearted."

It is a sin in a fpecial manner gratifying to Satan ; it assimi

lates to him ; he is full of malice and backbiting, and fpeak

ing evil of a neighbour are works which are fuited to his

malignity. Shall christians and thofe who enjoy the light

af the gofpel, employ their tongues to perform the hellifh

drudgery «f the destroyer of fouls. Forbid it heaven, forbid

it eternity.

Moreover, whofoever allow themfelves in this fin, it argues

a want ofdue tendernefs and christian affection. Love fpea-

teth no evil of its neighbour, neither doth it open his faults

without a caufe. It will rather cover insirmities, and will not

propagate slander or carry about evil reports, it is likewife

evil which tends to destroy the hearers, love, and thus to ruin

their immortal fouls. If the backbiter understood himfelf, he

would acknowledge this to be his design, to banish love from

the human breast, and to introduce in its room, hatred, malice

and ill will, and all the infernal train of odious passions and •

feelings. When one perfon wishes another to become an ob

ject of hatred, he does not directly intreat a • man to hate his ,

neighbour ; but he makes fuch a reprefentation of his charac

ter, as excites difgust and brings on a dislike of him. It tends

much to the injury of the fpiritual interests of him of whom

the reproaches are uttered ; for, generally, he wiU by fome

means hear of them. Backbiting is ufually accompanied with

tale bearing. Were it not for the latter the former could not

do half the mifchief it does. The cne slanders and the other

fpreads the evil report.
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The confequences oFa backbiting tongue are frequently vers

dreadful. It rarely fails to be a peace bieaker ; it stirs up envy

aad revenge ; se:s n.-i^hb >ur a^on t nei ;h viur, and arother .»-

g iinit iirothir. Wnen a perfon is reproach .-d he often is. tempted

to exert all the power of malicious invention to retort the injury.

It has brought on Jiels, b aod h.-d and mnrder. Many chur

ches and focieties have been totall" ruined hereby. Many

sightings, and defolating wars, haih it proiluced. It has def.

troyed kingdoms and fcattered nations. And what is worst of

all, it ha* funk thoufands and tens of thoufands of fouls to hell -

A sew directions to caution us against this atrocious vies

fhall conclude this difcourse.

First, let us maintain a life of brotherly love. Love your

neighbour as yourfelf. He who obferves this rule will never

be guilty of this offence. No man will reproach or fpeak evi1

of himfelf. When we are tempted to this sin, let us put out"

felves in the place of the perfon whom we would backbite, and

aik ourfelvas, whether we would be well pleafed, if another

fhould talk in the fame manner of us. This conduct wvuld

prove a fovereign antidote against this evil.

Secondly, let us watch narrowly whether interest or passion

d ies not influence us to fpeak against our neighbour. Selsifh

nefs will prompt us to commit this sin, and difpofe us to justi

fy our iniquity. Let us guard against felsifhnefs as a dange

rous thing, and the foutce of innumerable mifchiefs.

Thirdly, let us ever bear upon our minds an habitual fenfe

of the malignant, and dangerous nature of this impiety. It had

a great hand in putting to death the Lord of glory. He was

called a deceiver, a devil, a blafphemer, a friend of publicans

and sinners, therefore he was not sit to live ; away with him ;

crucify him, crucify him. This had an high hand in the

death ol the apoitles ; it styled them, pestilent fellows, movers
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•f fedition, turners of the world upside down, &c. and thus

contirbutcd largely to their death. It has had a full part in

the murder of all the martyrs in all ages. Thefe things ihould

engage christians to avoid this abominanon.

Fourthly, frown upon and difcountenance this sin in others*

an.l ic will an excellent prefervanve against it in yourfelves-

«' As the North wind, faith Solomon, driveth away rain, fo

" d..t,b. m Angry countenance a backbiting tongue." Better

we never had tongues than employ them for fuch destructive

purposes. " Whofoever priva ely ilandereth his neighbour, him

" will I cut off, faith the Lord." " Is any man among you

" seemeth to be religious and bridleth not his tongue, that

" man's religion is vain." Wherefore let us all be exhorted to

avoid this e/il of backbiting as we would wish to efcap; htll»

and to have the gates of heaver^ opened unto us.



SERMON XVII. i

The Excellencies and Evilf of the Tongue.

James, iii. 6. And tht tongue is * fire, a totrld esiniquity -, fi

is the tongue amongst the members, that it defilith the nvhels body,-

andfitteth enfire the course os nature, and it is set tn fire csbelt.

HERE is an awful description of an unruly and ungoverned

tongue. St. James in this epistle fets himfelf to corre ct ma

ny evils which had taken place among the christians to whom

he wrote, and for the instruction of the churches in all future

ages. Som; in thefe early days had imbibed the fatal error,

that if they had but faith, they might indulge themselves in

the most licentious practices. Therefore the apostle having

corrected various vices in the preceding chapters, comes in this

to reprove the sins of the tongue. He propofes, the exceeding

great difficulty of bridling this unruly member. Hence he

declares, that he who offendeth not in word is a perfect man

and able to bridle the whole body. As if he had faid, the

perfon who can govern this member, can easily govern all

others. This truth he illustrates by two fimilitudes. By the

fmall bits in a horfe's mouth we turn bis whole body and ren



der him obedient to our will ; fo he that ruleth his tongue

holds all his other members in fubjection.—- Behold alfo the

" ships, which, tho' they be fo great, and driven of sierce winds*

" yet are they turned about with a very fmall helm, whither

soever the governor listeth." As the helm governs the ship,

altho' tossed by tumultuous waves, fo a well bridled tongu«

eafily governs the whole body. Thefe fmall things can per

form great matters, fo the tongue is capable of accomplishing

mighty deeds, both good and bad.

Having fpoken of the great power of this little member, he

then proceeds to show the mifchievous evils, it produces, when

angoverned. "Behold how great a matter a little sire kind

led)." A fmall fpark blows up a magazine or confumes a ci

ty. JThus this little member, the tongue, often throws a parifo,

a town, or a whole nation into flames.—Then the apostle in

troduces an hideous picture of the tongue in the words of our

text. " And the tongue is a sire, a world of iniquity ; fo is the

"tongue amongst the members, that itdesileth the whole body,

" and fetteth on sire the courfe of nature, and is fet on sire of

" hell." The images here are bold and the coloring strong.

A lecture upon fuch a difagreeable portrait can never be very

pleasing to fpeaker or hearer ; yet it is necessary at times for

our edisication and reformation, to attend to fubjects that are

rather grating than acceptable.

First he tells us " the tongue is a sire." The issues refemble

thii furious element in many particulars. A fmall fpark wil*

tcindle much fuel, fo this little member can do much mifchief.

A raging sira is ungovernable, fo is this. Fire bears away

all before it With its destructive flames, fo likewife this. Fire is

very ufeful when consined to its proper place, fo the tongue is

a most important member, when held under proper regu

lations.
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Secondly, it is "» world of iniquity." This may admit os

two constructions. Either that it inflame; an unhappy world

Jelled with iniquity. Or the tongue itfelf is a world of sin.

As the world is a collection of natural bodies, fo the tongue is

an aggregate of evils.

Thirdly, "fo is the tongue among the members that it desiles

the whole body." It infecteth the whole man with sin. *t it

often the caufe of sins being committed by the other members.

Tho' sin has its origin in the foul, yet it extends through the

whole man, therefore the foul and body is morally poll*,

ted.

Again, " It f*tteth on sire the course of nature." By the courfe

of nature is understood the ter.or of a perfon"* li e. This is all

impregnated and inslamed with iniquity. There is no state nor

age free from the evils of the tongue. Some vices are abated by

age, but thefe often reach through the whole time ofaman's life.

Lastly, " ft is fet on sire of hell." This expression is full of

horror. Must sire be brought from the infernal furnace to

enkindle the tongue for the destruction of the fouls and bodies

of men ? An unbridled tongue is fet nn sire of hell, and Satan

blows up the flame. Kow i;iould all then fet a watch before

the door of their lips ? The more unruly this member, the

greater ought to be our exertions for its government. The

more mifchief it is apt to create, the more it fhould be watched

and restrained within proper limits. Before we proceed fur

ther to be particular in confidering the evils of the tongue, we

may take a brief view of its excellencies, the ends for which

it was given, and the duties of it.

First, in regard to its excellency. I fhall not fpeak of that

which is natural, which we hold in common with the brutes,

aat of that which is moral. The tongue of man is his glory
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How wonderful the work «f God, that it fhould be able to

articulate fuch an insinite number and variety of founds.

The more noble and excellent it is, the more it ought to be

refpected, and the greater is the evil in perverting it to bafe

ufes. The tongue is the index and discoverer of the mind.

It is out of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.

If the mind is to be regarded, fo alfo is the tongue. By

words we read the character of a man's heart, whether it be

virtuous and good, or vain and corrupt. Men's works are

likewise exceedingly dependant upon their words. Where

fore, if their deeds are to be refpected, fo are ihtir words.

Actions ofthe most exalted nature, words are often the cause of

them. Daily experience informs us of the power of fpeech ;

a fpeech has faved a nation, and a fpeech has destroyed one.

If the perfons with whom we converfe are to be refpected, our

language must be regarded, for this is an eminent instrument

either of good or hurt. God employs the tongues of his min

isters and others, for the conversion and falvation of m,.n {

and the devil by his emissaries uscth the fame for their fubver

sion and destruction. How many thoufands every day are

in uredby the t ngues of others, lome deceived, fome piovo-

ked to sinful passions, Sec. And on the other hand, how ma

ny thoufands are daily edisied, instructed and comforted there

by i St. Paul could fay, " The weapons of our warfare are

« mighty through God." One once declaied, that the

tongue cuts deeper than a fword, this only pierces th* body,

while the other reaches to the foul.

Moreover, our tongues are the instruments ofour Creator's

praise. This exhibits its diftinguifhing excellency and glory.

This was one great end for which fpeech was given us, to

Ihew forth the wonders of the name of the Most High.

A considerable part of the fervice, which God requires

of men, is performed by the tongue. The ufe of the

Z



highest faculties and graces of the foal are mahtfeRed by It.

By this our knowledge, wifdom, love, friendship, gratitude,

-&c. are expressed. The declaration of Christ pronounces the

high iaiportanewof our words. " By your words you fhall

" be justisied, and by your words you fhall be condemned."—

So excellent is the tongue, -that life and death are laid to be in

its power. " Death a nd life are in the power of the tongue,"

faith the royal preacher. The work of heaven which con

sists in praifing him who fetteth on the throne, and the Lamb

forever and ever, holds up to view the transcendent excellency

thereof. Hence, fay the scriptures, " If a man offend not in

words.the fame is a perfect man, and able to bridle the whole

«' body. And he that will love life and fee good days, 1st

" him refrain his tongue from evil and his lips from fpeaking

«' guile. He that kcepeih his tongue and mouth, keepeth his

•• foul from trouble." All thefe things, to which a multitude

of others might be added, difplay the fuperior excellency ot

this member.

Secondly, our attention must be turned to the ends for

which the tongue was given, and the duties of it. The grand

end for which our Creator endowed us herewith, ai well as

iul the other powers and faculties of body and mind, was for his

own glory. And its duties are too numerous for a compleat

'detail. A few hints upon this fubject must fussice for the pie.

scut. As it was conferred upon us for the honor of the Great

"Supreme, therefore the fum of all its duties is to glorify him;

io magnify his name and fpeak forth the piaisc of .his 'attri

butes aud works. With this we are to sing the fongs of Zion,

and give thanks for all the mercies we receive—to pray to

"him for what w e want for ourfelves, for the chuich and

others— to coissef, his name, make prof-ssion of cur belief in

"him, in Christ Jefus, of our fubje&ion to his grace in the gof-

j el, aud obciuRce to his will in all things. With il.h, we



are to covenant with and make vows unto him—to teach and '

edify thofe committed to our care—to do good one to another

by instruction, counfel and exhortation—to confefs our lins to

-. God and our faults to - each other as occasion may require

recommend chat which is good in others— to fpeak well of ail

men, fuperiors, inferiors and equals, as far as there is just

grornd for the fame—to bear witnefs to the truth when law

fully called thereto— to defend the caufe of the just and in

nocent against falfe accufers. Lastly, to be instruments of-

common communication between man and man ; expressing

our mutual affections and refpects ; for tranfacting all wordly

businefs, for learning fciences, arts, trades, Sec. Thefe are

only a few extracts of the great ends and important duties of

the tongue.

But it is proper we fhculd attend to the main matters in

tended to be communicated to us in this text, to wit, the great

sins and evils incident to the tongue. In fome former lectures

' we have considered the iniquities of fwearing, cursing, back

biting, reproaching, Jcc. thefe fhall not be repeated. Among

the henious offences committed by this member, that of blaf

phemy is of deep malignity, which is fpeaking evit of God,

debasing his names and titles, reproaching him as a deceitful

being. As Rabfhehah in his fpeech to Hezekiah blafphemed

the Lord. Perjury, or falfe witnefs bearing, is another aggra

vated tranfgression. It is near a kin to blafphemy and the sin

against the Holy Ghost. It is a folemn appeal to God in fa

vour ofa falfehood, calling the God of truth to witnefs a lie;

This must be ex:eedingly provoking to the omnifcient Jeho

vah, injurious to all the laws of justice, and damning to the

immortal foul. One obferves, that it was never known that

a perfon convicted of perjury was ever brought to repentance.

Lying is an abomination of a most criminal nature. Howe

ver common the practice fcarcely any thing more injurious—

it defpises the commandments of God, contemns his menaces,
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destroys the peace of neighbourhoods, and breaks up all tris

h.ippinef* of fociety. It is an enemy which erects a strong'

battery against the whole fyftem of Christianity, which declares,

«' Ye shall not lie one to another. The Lord hates a lyir»g

« tongue, and lying lips are an abomination to him. Where-

** fore put away lying and fpeak every man truth with his

" neighbour."

There are other sins of the tongue, fuch as preaching false

doctrine, pretending to inspiration, as fome have foolishly done

of late, without affording the least shadow of testimony ia

their favour, perverting prophefies, and bending them to their

own imaginations, and in their own imagination extracting

from the fcriptures things not contained in them ; deriding

true religion and experimental piety, and uttering fcoffs against

perfons profeŒng godlinefs, and pouring derision upon the

ministers of Christ, upon whom wrath will come to the utmost.

Ostentatious boasting of knowledge,- understanding or religion,

who, like Jehu, issue their loud proclamations to come and fee

their zeal for the Lord. When children fpeak dishonorably of

their parents, and inferiors of their fuperiors ; this is an evil

under the siin, when perfons become fo abandonedly wick :d as

to fpeak evil ..f dignities.

Another sin of the tongue is a forward, idle and babbling

loquacity, light and vain difcourfe only adapted to awaken in

the hearers unbecoming ideas. " Fopjifh talking or jeiling,

*' faith Paul, are things not convenient." All the silihy ri

baldry flowing from obfcene mouths, he cenfures as " corrupt

«' connunication." Slandering is a detestable vice, fptaking

Salfely of others to render them odious, readily believing evil

: spans, and fedulous in reporting them —Rash judging and

c -nfuring others, upon a hasty foundation, is condemned by

oar Lord, when he fay > " Jud^e not, that ye be not judged ;
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,« for with what judgment ye judge, ye fhall be judged, and

" with what meafure" ye mete it lhall be meafured to you

«• again."— Railing, reviling, and all the pasfionate fpeeches

ot provocation, which destroy brotherly love and create difcord'

foment contention and drive through fociety the tempest of

evciy evil work, mutt not this be a hre kindled by hell J—

Fiattery «s a sin the opposite of cenfure—Vice, with all its

assumptions, iievti dai ed to assume contingency. This would

be to destroy itfelf. Whatever its pretensions, by its votaries,

may be, its life and foul will iorever consist in inconsistency.

«' A flittering mouth, faith Solomon, worketh ruin." And

thus it doth in a thouland different forms. The tortuous

windings of the tongue in this kind of evil, exceeds the intri

cacies of the Labyrinth. There is no thread or clue, by which

the unhappy traveller can make his efcape. And perhaps

few i vils, in which the ministers of the gofpel are enveloped,

and flora- which they receive injury to their own fouls, and by

the practice of which they commit injury upon the fouls of

others, equal to this. Ministers are flattered, this blinds their

minus, and inflates their hearts to flatter others. Hence they

are ditputed, to flatter thute under concern of foul, that they

are converted ; thole under iome trouble of mind, that they

ought to be comtoited ; thole under just fears, that they ought

to give their apprehensions to the wind, and go on in their

heavenly courle rejoicing. The great evil here is, their weal

thy fupporters flatter them w itli the excellency of their perfor

mances, and they return the adulation w,th a tenfold accumu

lation, that they and their children are on the high road to

heaven. Their hearers intimate to them, the fermon ought

to be printed and circulated round the 'world ; the minilleis

hiart replies your falvation is certain. This is a fulject I have

often wiihed to fee judiciously and fcripturally handled. I

think i; might be ot great advantage to public orators upon

every occasion, and of the most eminent utility to the weekly

fpeak-rs, and the daily directors ot touts.
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I heard a minister aoove sifty-sive years ago declare from-

the pulpk, " that the pavement of hell was of minister's lkuls,"

and I have often prayed that mine might not be one of ihe ptb-

bles. Pardon, my brethren, this excurfion, which a whole

discourfe would be too contracted for illustration. Hearken

to a few declarations of fcripture upon the evils of a flattering

tongue. " He that fpeaketh flattery to his friends, even the

" eyes of his children shall fail. They that flatter with their

" tongue*, destroy them, O Lord. The Lord shall cut off all

" flattering lips. A flattering mouth worketh ruin. Meddle

" not with him that flattereth with his lips. A man that flat-

u tereth his neighbour fpreadeth a net for his feet."

I must not detain you to fpeak of tattling, talebearing, whif

pering, and an incalculable number of fuch evils. " An un-

" godly man diggelh up evil, and in his lips there is a burning

" sire. A prating fool fhall fall. A fool's voice is known by

" the multitude of words. Thou fhalt not go up and down as

«' a talebearer among thy people. The words of a talebearer

" are as wounds, they go down into the innermost parts of the

" belly. A whifper feparateth chief friends. All that hate

" me whifper together against me." I muse pafs over the ufe

of ihe tongue in idolatry, praising of idols and praying to

them; all cheating,'- deceiving, and overreaching in words,

and all illurements to evil company, and the enticements to

hii'civipufnefs and to innumerable wicked practices, too tedious

for the defcription of a world of iniquity. " The tongue is a

" tire, a world of iniquity ; fo is the tongue amongst the mem-

"bers, chat it desiluh the whole body, and sctteth on sire the

" courfe of natuie, and it is fet on sire of hell." Let us turn

away from the unhappy theme, and clofe the difagreeable

fubject with a reflection or two. The

First reflection is, that the sins and duties of the tongue are

fo great and many, that it ought with the utmost circumfpec

tion to be watched over—a;:d the way to watch it is to guard
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the heart. If the latter be neglected, the former will always

stray into the wildernefs of sin. Let the heart be kept in pu.

lity, and this alone can consine the tongue to duty and pro

priety. . Ii'pride, vanity, or w ickednefs bloat the one, the other

will alwa y s be bubbling over its banks. A divine counfel is,

" Keep thy luart with all diligence, for out of it are the iffues

« of life." This is the fountain from which the streams of

evil from the tongue flow. If the heart be on the world, the

flowing torrents of the tongue will be on the things of the

world. If the heart be proud, the mouth will fpeak proudly.

If the heart be vain, malicious, flanderous, envious, &c. the

tongue will be fo alfo. Guard the heart, and this will be a faith

ful centinel for the tongue, that it can neither fet on sire the

courfe of nature, nor be fet on sire of hell.

Secondly, we reflect, that the love of God and our neigh

bour, the love of purity and holinefs, is the best possible fecurity

ugainst the evils of this unruly member. This will tame, what

otherwife the pov/er ol no man can regulate or fubdue. Where-

fore, to fpeak right, we must sirst think and understand, and

we shall fpeak according to the oracles of reafon, and accor

ding to the oracles of God. If this rule could be obferved, few

would be the words uttered to what they now are. When a

man considers what he is to lay, then will he /peak understand

ingly. " The mouth of the just bringeth forth wifdom,

" but the froward tongue fhall be cut off. The lips of

" the righteous know what is acceptable, but the mouth

" of the wicked fpeaketh frowardnefs. The tongue of the

" wife useth knowledge aright, but the mouth of fools pour-

" eth forth foolishnefs. A fool's lips enter into conten.

" tion, and they are the fnare cf his foul. Seest thou a man

" that is hasty in his words, there is more hope of a fuol than

«' of him.",

The closing advice is, after relinquishing the difagreeable
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fubject, let us refolve, my brethren, to govern this unruly little

member which creates a world of mifchief here, and heats a

more dreadful surnace than Nebuchadnezar's hereafter. Let

us fet a watch upon the door of our lips, guard our passions,

hourly infpect the temper of our hearts, be much in prayer,

and, in one vrerd, let us be christians.



S-.E R M O N XVIII.

The Symptomf of the Day of Grace being past.

.

 

Jer. viii. zo. The harvest is past, thesummer is ended, and isie

are not saved,

THESE words are the most heart aching and defpairing

moan, that was ever uttered upon earth. They are a part of

the lamentations of the weeping prophet, for the ruin and

complete defolation brought upon them by the Babylonian

fword. The dreadful horror of the cafe, with all its accompa"

nying realities, had been reprefented in the preceding part of

this chapter ; and in the defcription is contained, the awful

degeneracy, and the procuring caufe, of the nation's ruin.

The divine vengeance had been long restrained by the fupe

rior power of mercy, yet mercy herfelf, by their perfevering

impenitency and increafing wickednefs, was at last compelled

from her station, and the floods os wrath burst forth in irresista-

ble torrents, and laid the whole land in utter waste. In ths

eighteenth verfe the afflicted prophet utters his doleful feelings

in reference to this unhappy cafe. " When I would com-

"fort myfelf against forrow, my heart is faint in me.''
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When I wodd awaken a glimmering expectation of the In

terposition cf heaven in our favour, my foul sinks within me,

refufes comfort, and nothing arifes but gloomy and defpairing «

ideas. Let my head be waters and mine eyes a fountain

of tears, that I may weep day and night for the fpoiling of

the daughter of my people. Behold Hkear from far, evei

from the North country and from the sides of the earth, la

mentation, weeping and bitter mourning, for my unhappy and

miferable people, becaufe of the oppression of thofe who dwell

in the north country and sides of the earth. The horror of

the cafe extracts from the foul of the prophet, broken accents

of fupplication tor their fafety and deliverance. *' Is not the

" Lord inZion ? is not her king in fter Hereby the pro

phet would humbly insinuate that the honour and reputation

of their Lord and king would be deeply affected, if his people

fhould be given up to the devouring jaws of his enemies. As

if he had laid, hall thou not covenanted to be Zion's Lord and

Saviour, to know her in adversity, and to be a prefent help in

time of trouble ? Wilt thou now forget thy character and be

unmindful of her in her greatest extremity ? Canst thou now .

fuffer thy name to be traduced among the nations ?—Canst

thou tarnilli thy reputation, and give the heathen an oppor

tunity to blafpheme ? To which the Sovereign king in hasty

indignation icpiies, there is no hope for them, the last drop of

mercy is exhausted. " Why have they provoked me to anger

" with their graven images, and with strange vanities I"

Then the doleful lamentation bursts from the prophet, in the

defpairing language of our text ; «' The harvest is past, the

.. iunimer is ended, and we arc not faved." Hitherto he

feemed to have entertained fome glimmering hope, but now

midiug the decree is past, he is overwhelmed in all the anguith

of gloomy defpair. Heaven frowns, God is departed, and no

thing but the blacknefs of darknefs impends over their guilty

heads. The Babylonians are upon us and we must endure

*heir ra^e and fuffer all their fury. Their cavalry have en-



tared our territory. " The fnorting of his horfes was heard

« from Dan the whole earth trembled at the found of the

" rwighing of his strong ones ; for they are corne, and have

" devoured the land, and all that is in it ; the city and thofe

« that dwell therein r" Had we attended in time to the

meafures proper, made fuitable preparation- for defence, thefe

evils might have been averted ; but now- our cafe is irreme

diable, our destructian inevitable.

Thus we have a view of she words in their primary refer

ence, which was to a temporal and civil falvation. But by

an eafy accommodation ofthis text, it expresfes with great force

the unhappy and miferable state of a foul which has outiiit if.

day of grace. The lofs of fpiritual as well as temporal fal

vation in refpect to this wretched people was probably com

prehended in this defpairing lamentation. Their feafons and

opportunities for fecuring eternal falvation in a great meafure

expired with the destruction of their coontry and the lof* of

their national privUcges, both civil and ecclesiastical. God

had hewed them by his prophets and slain them by the words

of his mouth, yet they obstinately perfevered in impenitency

and wickednefs. They were now removed beyond the found

of a prophet's voice, where there was no temple in which they

could worship or prieft to offer facrisice. None to folicit their

repentance or estay their reformation. Now the want of fpiri

tual falvation, and thelofs of the means ofobtaining it, are vast

ly greater and more confiderable, than the fame in a temporal

fenfe ; hence we may justly fuppofe the prophet intended both

in this awful and heart breaking, lamentation. For what is

the lofs of the former in comparifon of the latter i What is

the destruction of a town, the facking of a city, or the ruin of

a nation, to the wrath and vengeance of an insinite God, whish

will be inssicted upon lost fouls forever and ever. The inten

tion of the words, tho' originally applied to a community, ye:

with great propriety they arc applicable to perfons living un
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der the gofpel, enjoying the means of grace, and continually

neglecting and misimproving the fame. This is matter for

the deepest lamentation, mourning and woe. To think of

perfons having been long favoured with a feason of grace, and

opportunities for fecuring the falvation of their fouls, and all

have been neglected, the cafe is truely deplorable ; death

approaching, time expiring, and the greatest businefs of life

still unperformed. We are not to pronounce any man's day

of grace past, while they continue in this world, yet there is

reafon to fear, it may be the melancholy fituation of many.

Every man must look into his own heart and judge for him

felf.—Here we may enquire,

First, into thofe circumstances and fymptoms which render

it probable, that thofe on whom they are found, their day of

grace is past.

Secondly, evince that this is a state both lamentable and

dangerous.

Before I proceed further in this fubject, I would beg leave

to make two preliminary remarks. First, we would not pre

tend to undertake to desine the limits and bounds of the day of

grace in reference to any people, or any particular perfons.

This is beyond human adjuilment, and is alone proper to om

niscience. We have no standard of the divine difoeiuations

in instances of this nature.

Secondly, we premife, that there may be a great difference

in refpect to the terminanon of fuch a day. It may be over

with a collective body of people, when it may not be past with

every individual appertaining to fuch a body ; and it may be

over with particular perfons in a place, when it is not past

with that people in general. We preceed now,
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First, to enquire into the circumstances and fymptoms which

render it probable, that the day of grace is past with thofe on

whom they are found.

First, if perfons have lived for a long feries of years under

a faithful and powerful ministry, and yet have not made zny

ipiritual improvement, or received any fpiritual benesit there

from- This cafe, however common, certainly wears a black

and gloomy afpect, and must be apprehended at least to afford

fome ground to fear refpecting the fad conclusion. Thefe per

fons have long enjoyed a faithful ministry ; their condition

with all the confequences of it, has often and plainly been sta

ted before them in their intrinfic dread and horror, and they

have been warned to efcape for their lives, and to flee to the

hope fet before them. This hope and the method of deliver,

ance thro' the mediation and facrisice of Christ, the fon of God

and the Saviour of the world, has been clearly, according to

the fcriptures, reprefented unto them. They have been en

treated with all the variety and powers of language, to em

brace the offers of mercy by faith, to relinquish their iniquities

by repentance, to give up their hearts in love to God, and

engage in the duties of religion fincerely. And notwithltnnd-

ing all the pai ns which God has taken with them for a

multitude of years, they have still remained inconfiderate,

fecure and unimpressed. What could God have done more

for fuch, than that he hath done ? We have an awful

illustration of the judgment which awaits thofe perfons

in the epistle to the Hebrews. " For the earth which

" drinkethin the rain which cometh oft upon it, and bringeth

" forth herbs, meet for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth

« blesihig from God; but, that which beareth thorns and

" briars is rejected, and is nigh unto curfing, whofe end is to

" be burned." We here behold the excellency of the word of

the gofpel. It is compared to rain which refreslies the earth

and renders it fruitful. We fee alfo the different effects of it
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on different perfons ; it is to fome a favour of life unto fise,

while to others, it is a favour of death unto death. Some,

after all the fhowers of the gofpel, remain barren and unfruit

ful ; they are nigh unto curfing whofe end is to be utterly con

fumed. " He that being often reproved hardeneth his neck>

" ihall fuddenly be destroyed and that without remedy."

Secondly, when perfons have passed thro' fpecial feafons of

the out pouring of the Spirit of God ; when many have been

awakened and converted, and fouls have flocked to Jefus as

doves to their windows, and they have continued still fecure

and unconcerned. Surely their cafe must have an unhappy

appearance. Thefe are the most likely feafons of getting

faving good, and ofengaging effectually in the fervice of God.

Perfons who have fat thro' vaiiousfudi times, and still going-

on thoughtlefsly in worldly purfuits or carnal pleafures, have

great cause to be afraid and to tremble by reafon of the danger

of their condition.

Thirdly, when perfons have been the fubjects of powerful

convictions, and have had the workings and strivings of God's

fpirit, and after all have returned to llitir i'miner tftadnel'i and

fecurity in sin. This certainly is a case as dreadful and threat-

ning as any yet mentioned, and perhaps rnore fo. This

is stated in a tremendous light by cur Lord. " When the

" unclean fpirit is gone out of a man, he walketh thio'

" dry places seeking lestand he fnuleth none. Then he faiths

" I will return into my house from w hence I came out, and

" when he is come he sinJeth it empty, fwept and garnifhed;

«' then goeth he and taketh with himfelf feven other fpirits

" more wicked than himfelf, and they enter in and dwell

«« there ; and the last end os that man is worse than the sirst.''

Hearken to the threatnir.g of Jehovah in fuch an instance*

" Because I have purged thee, and thou wast not purged, thou

u fhah not be purged from thy silthir.efs any more, till I have

«« caufed my fury to rest upoa thee."



Fourthly, if perfons have formed a false judgment of thet#

state, and have taken up a hope that they are religious, upoa

infufficient or delufive grounds ; and have long buoyed them

felves up with the vain considence of their piety, while their

habitual irregularities of life too strongly indicate the contrary.

They proceed on in their unfounded hopes, partake of the

most, folemn and fealing ordinances, and they become more

blind, consident, and void of all fufpicion, until the fatal hour

of death dissolves the charm. This was the case of the phari-

fees ofold, and continues to be the condition of many hypo

crites down to the prefent day. " Thefe are they who are

" pure m their own eyes, and yet are not wafhed from their

" silthinefs. They proclaim their own goodnefs, and are

" apt to thank God, they are not as other men are." These

are among the number of those to whom God gave a fpace

for repentance and they repented not. Behold the flowing

tears of a weeping Saviour over a people who had outlived

their day of grace ; and hear the heart rending mean bursting

from his compasfionate lips. «' O that thou hadst known, even

" thou at least in this thy day, the things that belong to thy

«« peace, but now they are hid from thine eyes. The harvest is

*« over and the fummer is past, and they are not faved."

— Fifthly, when a gcfpel ministry and gcfpel ordinances are

removed from a people, this wears a dreadful and dangerous

afpect. The means of grace and falvation are taken away,

the strivings of God's fpirit have ceafed, and fuch a people

aie prepared for judgments. God is about to inflict upon fuch

the punishment of irreclaimable Ephraim, and fay, «« All their

«« wickednefs is in Gilgal, for there I haied them ; for the wick-

*' educfs of their doings, I will drive them out of mine house,

*« I will love them no more. Give them, O Lord, what wilt

" thou give ?—give them a mifcarrying womb and dry breasts."

Or the fatal stupidity of impenitent Ifrael. " Make the heart

" of this people fat, and make their c.irs heavy, and fhut their
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* eyes, left they fee with their eyes and hear with their eari,

" and understand with their heart, and convert and be healed."

a
Now collect all thefe fymptoms or appearances into one

view, for they ought not to be feparately sixed upon any cha

racter, but when the asfemblage is applicable to any people or

perfon, the danger is great lest they fhould perifh forever. If

they have been favoured with a faithful ministry; various fea

sons of the out pouring of the divine fpirit ; have been the fub

jects of strong convictions and powerful awakenings ; have

become reformed, and have formed mighty resolutions ; and

imbibed a hope upon infussicient grounds, and this falfe and

delufive considence grows stronger and stronger ; what can be

faid of fuch perfons but that their day of grace is past, and

that they are given over to strong delufion, to believe lies, that

they may be damned. A few words upon the

Second head will abundantly fussice, that this is a state both

lamentable and dangerous The deplorablenefs of this cafe

will appear from the nature and precioufnefs of the foul ; the

irrepaiablenefs of the lofs of it ; and the dreadful aggravations

attending the fame. The foul :s above all created things

precious. Did not the Son of God lay down "his life for its

falvation ? The lofs therefore must above all conception be

tremendous. The perfon who can meafure eternity, and grafp

the flames of hell in his hand, let him make the calculation of

the damage. The declaration of our Lord upon this fubject

has been fo many thoufand times reiterated, that daily repeti

tion has blunted its edge, and turned it into all the weaknefs of

dullnefs. Yet once more it asks your attention and ferious

confideration. It never made a more folemn appeal to your

hearts, judgments and confciences. " What is a man prosi

led, if he fhould gain the whole woi Id," in all the trinity

of its powers, its honors, prosits and pleafures, " And

" lofe his foul, or what can be given in exchange for the foul "
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TThe bargain hat weaknefs infcribed on the bill of exchange,

and its protest exhausts eternity to make reparation. The

enemy of fouk could not wish for a more bitter lamentation

than that which our Lord poured forth over the city of Jeru

salem, who had outfat their feafon of grace, and amufed away

their fpace of repentance. " O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that

" killest the prophets and stonest them which are fent unto thee,

" how often would I have gathered thy children together, even

«« as a hen gathereth together her chickens under her wings,

" and ye would not ; behold your houfe is lest unto you de-

" folate." Delpair is your allotment, and destruction your

eternal portion. Angels and good men, and all in heaven

and earth must bewail in all the anguish of woe your irrevoca

ble fate. You are lost, you are damned forever. Your cry

must be couched in all the language of defperation, " The

" harvest is over, the fummer is past, and we are not faved."

Nothing but the plunge of eternal damnation is before you.

'Gloomy the apprehenfion, and inexpressibly more dreadful

the twinging experience.

A word of examination and exhortation must sinish this

fearful difcourfe.

First, if we are not harder than the nether mill-stone, let us

paufe, confider, reflect, and examine. Is there any hope for

us ? Is our destiny fealed ? The old adage is, while there is life,

there is hope ? Is it possible to change the divine decree, and a-

Tert almighty vengeance ? If you will attend in this day oflife

and repent and turn, the arm of the Most High is insinitely ex

tended in mercy, and who dare fay, but you may yet obtain

falvation ? None will be fo hardy as to point out the individual

whofe day of grace is past. Wherefore, as the means of falva

tion are continued to you, God is forbearing and exercising

patience towards you, who knows but he is waiting to be gr;;.

B2



clous ? Hence -examine yourfelves, look Into your own hearts,

and fee whether ye may not yet turn unto the Lord. Take

to you words and fay, " We have long sinned against thee,

" deafened our ears to the calls of thy gofpel, but now after fo

" long a time, we will attend to our fouls, hear and return."

This addrefs shall conclude in a brief advice to aged and mid

dle aged sinners. With regard to the old, among which I

hold a foremost rank. Our fun fpreads its feeble beams, and

is just plunging beneath the horizon. And We know it if

faid, " The sinner dying an hundred years old fhall be aceur-

" fed." Here it will be afked, whether a sinner who has

outlived the power of sinning can be faved ? Surely he can

upon the terms of the gofpel. If he hath lived ninety and

nine years in sin, even yet the door of mercy is open, ifhe will

repent and embrace that Saviour, who hath declared, " All

" manner of sin and blafphemy he will forgive." Here is

encouragement and ground of rejoicing for old sinners. Let

us not even yet defpair ; but in the clofing period of life, let

us glorify God by fhewing forth the mighty power of his grace

in our conversion, repentance, faith and falvation. The oldest

finner who repents shall be faved. Blessed declaration ! where

fore, let the sinner bending to the earth under a weight of

yearr, turn unto the Lord, and receive the rich and free blef.

sings of eternity. You will sing the highest notes of grace in

the celestial regions. Some were called at the eleventh hour.

And with regard to sinners of middle age there is hope for

you. There is grace enough in our Father's houfe and to

fpare. Jefus came to call sinners to repentance. Are you

sinners ? the merciful-call is directed to you. " Return thou

" backsliding Ifrael, faith the Lord, and I will not caufe mine

" anger to fail upon you." " If the wicked will turn from

" all his sins that he hath committcJ, he fhall furely live, he

,l lhall not die. I have no pleafure in the death of him that
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*cheth, saith the Lord God, wherefore turn and live. Rent

" your hearts, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord

« your God, for he is gracious and merciful, flow to anger

" and ofgreat iindnefs. Thus, faith the Lord of hosts, turn

m ye unto me, and I will turn unto you." There were in

Niniveh aged, middle aged and young sinners. " They turned

" from their evil way, and God repented of the evil that he

" faid he would do unto them, and he did it not." Let the

prayer ofall, of every age and of every rank, be, " Turn us,

•* O God, and caufe thy face to shine, and we fhall be faved."



SERMON XIX.

God the Author of all Afflictions and Troublef.

Job, v. 6, J. Although affliction comcth not firth os lie daft

neither doth trouble spring out os the ground ; yet man is fora

w/to trouble, as thesparks fy upward.

THE being and perfections of God lie at the foundation

of all piety and religion. A due knowledge and fenfe here*?

is the sirst and most immediate ground of all true exercifes

and holy affections. The glorious attributes of Jehovah are

the primary objects, to which religion in all its branches has

refpect. Not only fo, but the very essence of it consists, in

fentiments, fenfations and feelings of hear: fuitable and an

fwerable to the beauty, glory and excellency of thefe perfec

tions, and which, when properly apprehended and realized,

are adapted to produce, and will certainly produce in all ra

tional creatures, whofe temper and taste is as it ought to be.

In this correfpondence therefore of the frame, temper and ex

ercifes of the foul to the real character or name cf God, con

sists much cf true religion. Hence fome just and true knowl
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edge ofthe great Supreme must be the origin of every fpirita-

al feeling and of all godly practice. Of confequence, if

our notions and conceptions of his nature, truths and perfec

tions are erroneous and falfe, and not agreeable to the ac

counts he has given of himfelf ir. his word, whatever degree

of alfections, and feemingly good exercifes of heart, thefe no

tions and apprehensions may produce in us, there can be no

thing in them of true religion. Becaufe the objects by which

thefe affections are excited, are delufive and falfe ; they have

no exiilence, but in om' own blind and deceived minds, hence

thefe exercifes and affections have no correfpondence to the

real nature and perfections of God, in which consists the very

effence of all sincere piety and christian godlinefs. For the

fake of illustration, let us fuppose a perfon to have conceived

.a notion of God as a being of a blind and undistinguifhing

propensity to compassion, mercy and indulgence ; offuch ab

folute facility of temper, as not io adhere to the rules ofjustice,

or to regard the moral conduct of his creatures ; now for a

perfon from thefe apprehensions of God, to be pleafed with

him, love him, and, feel tranfports of affection, there can be

no religion in fuch exercifes as thefe, for all is mere fancy and

delusion. There is no fuch God, and the being he refpects

and admires is a mere idol of his imagination. On the other

hand, let us fuppofe a perfon to have conceived an idea of

God, as a rigorous, cruel and vindictive being, and difposed

to punish his creatures, merely for the fake of punishment, now

for this perfon to be tilled with fear and dread of this fuppofed

deity, and is very cautious in all his conduct, lest he fhould

excite his refentment, there can be no rtligou in this fear, for

the reafons already assigned.

From thefe obfervations, it cannot but appear, how necef

fary a revelation iroin God is, to teach us his true character,

and to give us a just knowledge of his nature and perfections

in order to the being and practice of religion. And how care-

v

(
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fully should we attend to the accounts given ns in this rev*.

- lation refpecting himfelf.

Some proper knowledge of God is necessary to form ui t»

thofe frames, exercifes and fentiments, which we ought to feel

with regard to all his providential difpenfations, efpecially

fuch as give us a great deal of pain and affliction, and appear

to be intended for this very purpofe. Many fuch difpenfations'

we are the fubjects of in the courfe of our lives ; many that

are excedingly painful and greivous. Our text assures us that

none of the evils which befal us come by chance, or are for

tuitous events. However God may employ fecondary cau

fes in the affliction of mankind, yet it is his hand behind the

fcene that directs the whole. " Affliction cometh not forth of

the dull, neither doth trouble fpring out of the ground ; yet

" man is born to trouble as the fparks fly upwards." Neither

foil uor climate produce afflictions without theagency of God.

Nay, fo infignisicant an incident as a fparrow falling to the

ground, cannot take place without the notice of our heavenly

father. When it is here denied that afflictions and troubles

are not mere accidental events, nor the effects of natural and

common caufes, there must be fome efficient in thefe matters of

great importance, and this can be none other but God. The

denial of the attribution of this effect to any natural agency,

certainly implies in the clearest manner, that God is the author

of all affliction, calamity and trouble, which befal the children

ofmen.

The implicated assertion in thefe words shall employ our

attention at prefent, to wit, that when mankind are afflicted,

pained and grieved, that it is the hand of God which doth

/ thefe things. Or in other words, when mankind is in trou

ble, God is the author of all their afflictions.

To this head of afflictions are to be teduced all the natural
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evils •which men feel, or are the fubjects of. All thofe natural

things univerfally, which give us pain and distrefs, destroy our

comfort, ease and happinefs, and involve us in mifery, anguifh

and "wretchednefs in all their insinite and indefcribable forms.

In this are included not only the more common and ordinary,

but the more signal and extraordinary events which produce

these effects in their higher and more painful degrees. The

enumeration of these, even under general heads, exceeds the '-

. powers of calculation. Such as wars, famines, pestilences,

conflagrations, inundations, bereavements, diseases, death, &c.

In one sentence, all the plagues and natural evils of this life

and of the world to come. He who can count the drops of the

ocean, or the fands on the ebbing shore, let him undertake the

enumeration. When we fpeak of the divine agency in the

evils among rational beings throughout the univerfe, or the

evils comprehended in time and eternity, all know that evils

are of two kinds, natural and moral, and we must always care

fully distinguifh between them. Natural evil is that which

consists in pain and fuffering in all its insinite variety and ex-

tent ; moral evil is that which is contrary to duty, a want of

conformity to the divine law, or a violation of moral obliga

tion. God is not the author of moral evil, neither indeed

can be. This is abfolutely out of the power of his nature as

it implicates impotency, weaknefs and inconsistency, which are

ever far from God. He is insinitely abhorrent to every thing

of this kind. He is not tempted with evil, neither doth he

tempt any man. All positive agency or direct and immedi

ate influence in the production of sin would be a renunciation

of his existence, a denial of himfelf, and, O blalphemcui

expression, that h« had commenced finner ! Few of th; authors

of metaphyfical divinity, from Dr. Twifs down to the pre

fent day, but what I have read ; I know they can twist words

to fpeak things which they mean not, and which they would

not wifh any to understand in their ufual acceptation. Divinos

and moralists, like O'.hcr philofophers, become Ibmciimcs in-
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texicated with fpeculations, they iffue assertions and then fpend

pages of explanation, and sinally, after much labour, study and

toil, as they can be understood, they return again within the

lines of fobriety and common fenle.

God has permitted sin fcr wife and most important purpo-

pofes to enter into this world, and he overrules it for the glory

of his name and the benesit of the general fystem. It is enough

for us to"believe, " That the wrath of man fhall praife him

" and that the remainder of wrath he will restrain."

Though we in the most perfect manner acquit God of be

ing the author of sin or moral evil, yet reafon and fcripture

every where declare him to be the caufe or author of natural

evil, of all pain, punifhment and fuffering from the lowest to

the highest degree, both in this world and in the world of hell.

He is the author hereof in divers refpects.

First, as he is the founder of that establifhment by which

natural evil becomes infeparably connected to, or with moraL

The former is the unchangeable effect of the latter. This con

nection is as indissoluble as caufe and effect. Where one

takes place, the other certainly follows. God has folemnly

demonstrated that this connection is inviolable and indissolva-

ble in any other way but by the gcfpel. He has difplayed

this truth with awful and incontrollable evidence in the death

and fufferings of his only begotten fon, when he stood in the

law, room and place of guilty sinners.

Secondly, he is the author ofasHiction or natural evil, as he

by pofitive influence and direct agency, in confequence of the

iniquities of men, brings on thofe events, changes and revolu

tions, which are productive of the greatest pain, mifery and

diitref; to mankind. This influence is employed in a thoufand

« imperceptible modes, fo concurrent with the visible courfe of
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Hence the events ara ascribsi to the mere op;ration of natu

ral caufes, while God is the author of all thefe distresses and

troubles. Thefe ought always to be attended to by rational

creatures, as a just correction of their sins, designed by heaven

for their amendment and their good. Sometimes God exerts

his agency in the production of events for the punishment of

the wickednefs of men, which are very extraordinary in their

appearance, and n"asli terror on the most blind and stupid foul ;

he fufpends the laws of the natural fystem, arrests the fun in

his course, caafes the staff in the hand to become a ferpent,

opens feas and rivers to make a passage of dry ground, causei

waters to flow from the flinty rock, &c. At other times where

the laws of nature are untouched, they are fo overruled as

that events arife which are preternatural, and pour down

torrents of affliction on man. God acts herein in all inftances,

not only as the Lord of nature, but as the moral Governor cf

the univerfe. And he has invifibly produced and applied

these events in fuch a connection with wickednefs, as is a full

demonstration of the fcriptures being the infpiration of God-

Any perfon well informed in the history of the bible, cannot

avoid obferwauons of uiis dreadful import.

That God is the author of all natural evil, in all its com;

nun and tremendous forms, let us a little attend to the eviden

ces of this awful truth. None I hop: can mifunderstand my

meaning on this fubject, when all natural evil is • afcribed to

God as the author thereof, that it intends, all afflictions, pain*-,

fufferings and cab.miti-s, which we can be the fubjects of, in

oar perfon ll, family, national capacities, characters or rela

tions. It is that punishment which stands infallibly connected

with sin by the divine constitution. Had not mankind sinned,

they would never have known what natural evil meant. But

'vs they are signers God has determined to entail calamities

-pan this gu.' i. .tnJ unhappy world. Wherefore all junhh

Ci
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ment or natural evil is to b« confidered as proceeding from

his hand both in time and eternity. That God is the author

of all the punishment in the eternal world is plain. He formei

that direful divifion in the future state, called hell. He inflicts

all the awful torments which devils and damned fpirits fuffer

there. The vials of his wrath are continually pouring into

their guilty fpirits and the fmoke of his vengeance afcends for

ever and ever. This is the reward which the sinally impeni

tent and the workers of iniquity receive from the hand of their

Maker. The burnings of Tophit, that tremendous furnace,

are kindled by the breath of Jehovah. No doubt the devils

and wicked in hell are great tormentors one of another. God

operates by instruments and means in all worlds. All this

eternal evil is ordained as the punishment of iniquity and the

reward of tranfgression.

Now if God be the author of the greatest possible natural

evil, furely with the utmost propriety the lefs may be attribu

ted to him. Hence it is apparent whatever may be the means

or fecondary caufes employed, God is the real author of all

their pains, afflictions and troubles of this mortal life. "Af-

«« fliction ariscth notof the dust of the earth, nor doth forrow

" come forth of the ground. There is not evil in the city and

" the Lord hath no hand in it." Job declares that natural

evils proceed from God. " Shall we receive good at the hand

" of God, and fhall we not receive evil s" Therefore why

fhould a living man complain, a man for the punifhment

os his sins ?

The fcripti'res are full of authorities in consirmation of this

matter. All the troubles and calamities of both faints and

sinners, are always afcribed to the moral Governor of the uni

verfe. He was the author of all the plagues of Egypt ; def

troyed the sirst born of the land, and drowned Pharoah and his

iiosts in the red fea. He was the author of all the calamities
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fends, and caufed all thefe emigrants to perisli in the defert,

fave Caleb and Jo/hua. He often afflicted them with wars,

pestilence and famine ; fcourged them by the nations round

about, and distressed them by the Canaanites in the midst of

them. He carried them into Babylon, ruined their city and

country, and sinally difperfed them among all nations as they

are at this day. God was the author of the destruction of

Babylon, Edom, Moab, &c. Yea, he has pulled down nations,

and fet up kingdoms from the beginning-even to the prefent

time. Thus all affliction, ttouble and distrefs, whether it ref

pects nations, communities, or individuals, comes from the

hand of God. Nay, an arrow is not shot from a bow, but he

directs it at pleafure, and fends it to the joints of the harnefs.

It is as certain that God is the author of all punishment and

affliction, both mediately and immediately, as that he is the

Supreme Governor of the univerfe,

It cannot beYaid that' Nebucbadnezar destroyed Israel, and

Cyrus, Babylon, any further than that they were instruments in

the hand of God, and fcourges to thefe nations for their iniqui

ties and abominations. It can-not be faid that Satan was the

author of all the calamities which befel Job, for he could not

do the least thing^Jiowever malicious he is, but by divine per,

mission and direction; . It is remarkable that Jab never once

blamed the Sabeans, Chaldeans, the devil, or the winds and the

storms, but as a good and well informed man,- who understood

divine providence, acknowledged all that came upon him,

was from God-

It will be objected, that when our Lord healed a' woman,

who had been bound eighteen years, he charges this affliction

upon the devil as the author of it. " Ought not this woman

" who Satan bound thefe eighteen years be loofed from this

" bond on the fabbath day To which it is replied, that
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fcripture must be Interpreted by fcripture, and ev«r cnderfloc J

in confistency with itfelf. The Jews crucisied our Saviour,

a foldier run a fpear into hit side, &c. yet it was God that

bruifed him, his wrath wounded him, and his fword was

drawn against the man that was his fellow. Although the

Jeius performed the most wicked deed, which ras ever per

petrated under the fun, yet it was the justice and wrath ut'

God which was due to the iniquities of man laid upon hiir,

that was the fole caufe of all the fufferings, which Christ sr.-

derwent. He endured no more pain and calamity than God

was pleafed to lay upon him. So this unhappy woman, what

ever affliction fhe may have endured, fatan was nothing ffiore

than the mean or ir.strumeut, under the permiffiea and direc-

tica of God, of all her troubles and calamities.

Satan and sin, in the facred oracles are frequently used as

fynonymous terms, tin is the procuring caufe Gods coin

ing forth in all the insinite variety of afflictions which sail upon

the children ofmen, upon faints and iir.ue: s. Let it be here ob

ferved, when God deals out painful and asflictive difpenfations,

he always, to the whole view of the univerfe, proctadt upon the

principles ofjuftice and equity and never punishes as 3. i!ewc-

xeign ; " Ke doth not afflict willingly or grieve the children of

" men." This will be considered in a future lecture. In ik* ifc.

luge, in the destruction of Szdom and Gcmoirah, there was w>-

thing of arbitrarinefs or caprice in his conduct. Icjnurte c*Tiin;t

dwell with the Judge of all the earth. Justice and judgment art

the guardians of his throne, and he never deviates from ihe

perfection cf righteoufnefs.

A very brief improvement shall fnisli the futitct.

First, we are here (aught, that the cor.fideraticn oi afflictive

events, of whatever kind or extent the Jume rr.ry be, as origin

ating from the insinitely wife ager.cy of God, are the only
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upon us, or we can receive any fupport or confolation under

them. Tikis attention to trouble* and calamities, and a d»«

consideration al" them in their fource and w all their bearings,

cannot Jail of producing useful and good effects. . But alai !

the best- means of improvement will he of no avail without the

induei;ees of cL< tkily Ghost to give them effect.

Secoadly, Lha confideration of a just, holy aed gracious God

finding diitreiiis upon us aud pteHing us under many troubles,

is the highest possible encouragem ent and confolation to a be

lieving hear:. Let ail who have experienced any deep afflic

tions, and whole views and exercises under them have been in

any meafure of a right kind, acknowledge that it was good

for them to r.ave been afflicted. A quiet, refigned and fub.

missive feeiing in noublc.>, blunt much of their force, and dif

arm them of their sting. Under thefe apprehensions and fen

fations the foul will often rejoice in tribulations. No circum

stance to a pious mind in afflictions renders them fo grievous

and infupporcabl.-, as the want of a realising fenfe of the parti

cular hand of God in than. This feeling and perception will

be the sirst caic and concern of fuch a perfon to obtain, and a

leading meafures all proper exeicifes of heart in limes cf

trouble.

Thirdly, we here Lam, that it would be a dreadful thing,

if ihis world in all its caiamities, ihangos and revolutions,

v.'src not under the immed'ate government of God. A re-

flection of this kiud would deftroy the whole comfort ofexillence

hi it. Kxiitence iu this world, is the Governor of the univerfe

had not the administration, would be a curfe, and abfolutely

infupportable, amidst all its tinlel fhows. No earthly affluence

can compenlate to a good man, the abfence of the fatisfaction

of the divine government. On this fupposition, it were bet

ter not be, than hold existence.
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Lastly, let this fubject exhort us, most sirmly to believe hi

God, his perfections and constant fuperintending care over all

things ; let us be patient under afflictions and troubles ; in all

feafons of distrefs acknowledge his holy hand ; repent of our

sins ; fubmit to the divine will ; and glorify him in adversity

as well as profperity. Remember, an eminent part of religion

confists in fubmission to God. u Jefus, our perfect example,

" faid, evtn fo, Father, for ;fo it feemed good in thy fight.

" Thy will be done." All the followers of Christ, whatever

may be their fufferings in this life, will furely be happy.



SERMON XX.

God>f Pleasure /> not the Affliction of hif

Creaturef.

Sam. iii. 33. For he doth not astitl willingly, nor grieve the

children os men.

AFFLICTIONS considered abstractly and objectively, or

in themfelves, can never be pleasing to any good being for

their own fake. Mifery, in its own nature, is ever abhorrent

to the heart of rectitude. Yet however reluctant the Divine

Being may be to punifh his creatures, it may, by their

conduct, become, abfolutely necessary for the honor of Hs

name, the fupport of his government, the dignity of his

laws, and the good ofthe general fystem. Hence we fee pun

ifhments from heaven are inflicted upon sinners of every age

and of every defcription in this world and the next. In the

words before us, God makes a declaration for the vindication

•f his own character, and for an inducement to tranfgressors

to take all blame upon themfelves. God declares that the af

flictions and griefs of his creatures, tho' impofed by his hand,

are not agreeable to his heart. It is true he afflicts and puts

to pain in all cafes, but these arc to him a strange work, a



work in which he has no pleafure. Hence he issues the pro

clamation in our text to all intelligences. It is an established

maxim, an aphorifm without exception. " He does not afflict

« willingly, nor grieve the children of men.' '• This is an at

scrtion of perfect truth in all instances whatfoever. Our atten

tion at prefent fhall be' consined to the consirmation and il

lustration of this foul comforting doctrine. Hence you will

pleafe to consider the enfuing remarks.

First, when it is here faid that God doth not willingly af

flict or grieve his creatures, it cannot be the meaning that he

doth not act freely and voluntarily in the difpenfation of pu

nifhments and afflictions, as if he were not in thefe crifes a free

agent who acted his own pleafure, or did as he chose to do;

but was under the force of compulsion in acts of this kind.

That God must be perfectly free in all his conduct is a conclu-

sion which arifes from the very idea of his nature. To fuppofe

he could be the fubject of force or compulsion, would amount

to the fame thing as to fuppose there was no God. For if he

be not fuperior to all controul and force, he is not. All divine

acts, as they must forever exclude every idea of force, they

are abfolutely free, hence they are alw.iys the reio.lt of inward

choice and preference. There are no grounds for any acts of

rational being? but wo, sorce and choice ; therefore where the

former is excluded the latter is establifhed. The very nature

of liberty as it belongs to moral agents, is to do as rlicy chafe.

And the very nature of a free acttion is, that it was the effect

of choice and not of compulfion. The only thing incompati

ble is external force.

Hence all the acts of Jehovah are perfectly free and volun

tary, his punitive acts and afflictive providences, as well as

those of his mer:v aud '»race. This is true from the lowest to

the highest inftn.ncesof diem. The damnation of the wicked,

' of the silially impenitent and unbelieving, L as free and volun
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ury an act in God, as the glorisication of true faints. The

one is as much the refult of choice as the other. Thus I pre.

fume this remark is fussiciently evident.

Secondly, it cannot be the intention of the assertion in our

text, that whatfoever afflictions he fends upon mankind gives

hint any imaginable tincture of pain or uneasinefs, or in any

way disturbs the tranquility ofthe eternal mind. The thoughts,

attempts, and permitted outrages of creatures, cannot make

the least alteration or change there. The fystem is unchange

ably established, all proceeds on in the order of perfection ;

and the compofed rectitude of the divine mind, prohibits every

weaknefs of alteration. Whatever mortals may think, he

certainly enjoys himfelf in the full perfection of felicity, not

withstanding all the insinite variety of changes, weaknesses,

insirmities, and iniquities, which pafs before him, and which

he permits, directs and governs. All that , comes to pafs

throughout all worlds, is under his fovereign controul. He

does according to his pleafure in heaven and in earth- His

pleafure and happinefs directs univerfal nature.

The happinefs ofGod is the happinefs of the univerfe, and

it stands insinitely distant srom improvement or retrenchment.

The happinefs of God is the fource of the felicity ofall beings.

This is the fountain of blessednefs to all virtuous and good

beings, both angels and men. This is the fpring of all fatis

faction, pleafure and enjoyment throughout all worlds. A *

destruction of this would entail mifery upon the whole fystem

of intelligences. It would fpread defolation, horror, and

torment through all nature. Even an indifference to the di

vine happinefs, is an indifference to his existence, and is fuch a

reflection upon the whole of being, as strongly indicates the

most abandoned wickednefs.

The essential happinefs and holinefs of God is an exhibition
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-of his character in righteous and holy actienJ, confequently In

«njoys an Insinite complacency and fatisfaction in his »w» con

duct in all instances. This therefore must be the cafe in the

infliction of pain, mifery and distrefs, as well as his difpenfa

tions of mercy, grace and goodnefs. Would it be extending

"the idea too far, to sey, that God is as really happy in the

damnation of sinners, as in the falvation of them that believe ?

—or that he has as real a complacency in his own conduct in

the one cafe as in the other i In courts of human justice, the

condemnation of a malefactor is as truly an act of benevo.

lence, as conferring rewards where they are deferved. Selsish

afflictions are prone to think otherwife, but there is no founda-

tion for this in the nature of things.

When it is faid God doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve

the children of men, it appears to import the following

things.

First, that the pains and miferies of his creatures are not

in themseves, abstractly considered, objects agreeable to God,

or to the feelings of any good being. He does not inflict pun

ishments for their own fake, and distresses and troubles are not

objects of his pleafure. The divine nature is insinitely abhor

rent from every difposition of this kind. This is a difposition

wholly proper to creatures of corruption, fuch as devils and

wicked men. It is a branch of malignity of temper, and dif.

interested malevolence. The blessed God clears himfelf by an

oath of every imputation of this kind. " As I live, faith the

" Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death, or mifery of

« the wicked, but rather that they should turn and live." The

life and happinefs of his creatures are his delight, but their

mifery and torment his abhorrence. God has no more plea

fure in natural than in moral evil ; they are both alike difa

greeable to his nature. Hence he arUicts not, nor inflicts

punilhment upon fnipers for any pleafure arising therefrom.
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Secondly, he does not difpenfe pain» and trouble* becanse

Tie delights in rigour. or feverity. This particular expresses

fomething different from the former. There is a difposition

among fallen creatures often to carry demerited punishment

too far ; not tc what can be strictly stiled injustice, but farther

than was abfolutely necessary to anfwer the ends of punish

ment, both with refpect to the delinquent, the law, and the

community.- A lefs meafure would have perfectly ferved all

the ends ofjustice and government, therefore every degree of'

rigour and feverity, or the extremity ofjustice, is far from the

Most High. Tho' there may be nothing in this cafe- strictly-

unjust, yet it awakens the idea of an imperfect character.

There is fomething in the exhibition not amiable or lovely.

When God declares, he does not afflict willingly, it evidently

means to deny, that he ever fends anguifh and trouble upon

his creatures in the least tinctured with rigour and feverity.

God lays no more upon his creatures than is justly necessary

to fupport his- government, vindicate his character, and

exhibit the evil and danger of sin to the univerfe. The glo.

rious Jehovah is insinitely remote from feverities and every

thing of this kind in his nature, temper, character and go

vernment.

Thirdly, remark, that the inflictions ofgriefs, forrows, pains

and troubles, on the children of men, is not an arbitrary act

in God, or the mere effect of fovereign will and pleafure. It

is declared, " He will have mercy on whom he will have

"mercy." But it is never faid, " He will punifh whom he

«« will punifh." Nothing can be more plainly expressed in

words, than the contrary of this in our text. It is certain all

exercifes of mercy and grace towards sinners, originates from

the fovereign pleafure and will of the great Supreme. To

fubstitute any other principle in the stead of this, would be a

fubversion of the gofpel, which is to give all glory to God inr
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the falvation of men. That no flesh fhould glory in his pre

fence, but that he that glorieth fhould glory in the Lord.

But in the distribution of punifhments to his creatures, the

foundation, meafure, and rule of his conduct, is entirely dif

ferent. In this cafe God never acts arbitrarily, or from mere

fovereign will and pleafure. The proceedings of his adminif

tration in this refpect are altogether of another nature. Here

the unchangeable principles and rules which refult from his

own essential rectitude, and the inviolable nature of his per

fections, a copy of which he has ferved us with in the holy

fcriptures, and attested it in all cafes of this nature, to be the

invariable standard of his proceedings.

Obferve that this establifhment for the punifhment of inqui-

ty, is not an arbitrary meafure, but ariles from the nature,

reafon and relation of things, from the attributes of God, and

the propriety of his administering the government of his exten

sive dominions. And every degree of punifhment affigned to

the tranfgressors of reafon and the eternal laws of rectitude, is

no arbitrary act. Punifhment or affliction in all its nature

and degrees, can never under an insinitely wife government,

exceed the bounds of sitnefs and reafon. No finner in earth or

hell can justly fay his punifhment is excessive, or arifes in the

least meafure beyond his demerits. The very fupposition of

any excefs in this businefs would be destroying the natural as

well as the moral difference of things. It would be casting

God from his throne of perfect justice and judgment, def

troying the distinction between virtue and vice, sin and holi

nefs, and involving the whole univerfe in tremendous ruin.

The least deviation from perfect rule in the distribution of

punisliments, would be worfe than the wreck of nature and

the cruffi of worlds. But if the punifhment of sin arifes from

the perfections of God, and every degree of it is founded on the

holinefs of his law, then it is denaenstrably evident, that no
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instance of affliction or punishment is or can be an arbitrary act

on the part of God.

Fourthly, we remark, that God never afflicts or punishes

his creatures without an adequate and fussicient caufe ; nay,

not without the greatest necessity, founded in the nature of

things, and in his own unchangeable existence. This con

clusion is perfectly accurate with regard to both worlds, to

the future as well as the prefent state. We fee the miferies

and distresses of this world are exceedingly great, but the evils

of the other world to which impenitent sinners go, according to

divine revelation, are insinitely greater. There is a demerit

in the nature ofsin, and in the temper and conduct of sinners,

which renders it indifpenfably necessary in the judgment of

insinite wifdom, which cannot be fufpected of weaknefs or par

tiality, to inflict punifhments with all due proportion. In this

world all punifhment, however dreadful, is ever from the com

passion and forbearance of God, directed in the lowest propor

tion to creatures in a state of probation for their correc

tion and amendment ; and in the future state, no punifhment

will in one iota exceed the laws of equity and reafon. Perfect

righteoufnefs holds the reins of government in all worlds,

And this is an invariable maxim in all the divine difpenfations'

" He doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of

" men."

We have in time past experienced innumerable evils and

distresses in ihis life, and our lives are continually chequered

with them, therefore we ought ferioufly to confider that all

this is not accidental—it is from God. Thefe calami,

ties are not to pleafe himfelf or difpleafe us. There is fome

thing in us in refpect to the law and perfections of the Most

High, which renders it abfolutely necessary we fhould be treat

ed in this manner. It is an immutable principle, that the God
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of all the earth always does that which is right. The troati

ment therefore from a most righteous being, argues fomething

extremely wrong, and insinitely offensive and provoking in us

that can lay the ground for fuch a necessity, compelling as it

were a character of fuch extreme amiablenefs and unfpotted

purity, to the infliction of evils abhorrent to his nature. God

is love—punifhment is his strange work—we are sinners, and

the miseries of this life, and the pains of hell, demonstrate,that

sin is exceeding sinlul.

Too numerous are the inferences, and too extensive the ap

plication this fubject naturally requires, therefore what remains

must be crouded into a few intimations, which may serve for

the enlargement of private meditation.

First, we infer that the evil and demerit of sin is inconceiva

bly great. It is generally thought little of by mankind. Its

intrinsic turpitude is neither obvious to a darkened understand

ing, nor affecting to a stupid heart. The ill effects of it on

earthly comfort they often feel, and attribute them to a thou

fand varient fources ; but the nature and confequence of it,

sin itfelf removes from their view. Hence they proceed on in

inconsiderate indulgences, as their difpositions and fafhions

of the place where they live, direct the way, until they plunge

deep into endlef. pain. No preaching, no warnings of provi-

Jenti.il difpenfations, can instruct their minds or change their

views ; yei it is an abfolute certainty that sin will not pafs

without an adequate punifhment. In the eternal estimation of

wifdom, insinite mifery is only deemed a rational punishment

far iniquity, and this is actually entailed on millions in torment

aud will be perpetuated forever and ever.

We who are now in a state of repentance, and in the only

world where mercy and grace are exercifed, let us immediately

fly for refuge to the atonement made for tranfgreffion. Chi ill
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toot tipon him the punishment and iniquities of as all, that all

who repent and believe might be redeemed from the curfe due

to fin. From the exceeding great evil of sin and the unchange

able constitution of the divine law to punish it, made it necef

fary that the captain of our falvation should become perfect

through fufferings.

Hence it is of the highest importance, that we should per.

ceive and feel fome degree of the odioufnefs of sin, from which

all genuine humiliation, contrition and repentance originate.

In proportion to the fenfe we have of the vilenefs and turpitude

of iniquity will be the meltings, forrow and brokennefs of heart

for the fame. If this fensible feeling of the evil of sin be want

ing, we remain destitute of every meetnefs for the friendfhip of

God, according to the gofpel. If this be prefent, it breaks the

proudest and most unrelenting heart into the tendernefs of con

trition, and infpires it with the love of God and Christ Jefus.

Secondly, from hence we infer that the eternal punishment

of sinally impenitent finners it abfolutely certain. The text

and whole doctrine irrefragibly consirm this inference. The

punifhment of sinners is not an arbitrary act, but arifes from

the holinefs of the divine nature, the perfection of the law, the

' intrinsic demerit of sin, and the nature and reafon of things.

If the insliction of mifery was an arbitrary or capricious act,

there might be hope of an efcape, for caprice is always a chang

ing and unsteady principle, and th«re is no ^ucn thing with

God.

This fhould awaken all to flee from the wrath to come.

Let all who are at eafe in Zion confider the horror of their

fituation, while impenitent and unbelieving. You must assu

redly perish without a faving clofure with Jefus of Nazareth.

How inconceivable and indefcribable the nature of sin, which

renders it necessary, that the God of compassion and love fhould
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happy businefs, objectively considered ; he cannot afflict wil

lingly, but it arifes' from the holy propriety and beauty of

vindicating the lustre of his character, magnifying the excellen

cy of his law, and rendering it honorable in the view of all

intelligences.

Thirdly, it appears siom this fubject that God is tranfcen-

dantly amiable, not only in himfelf, but in all the branches of

his administration. " He U righteous in all his ways and holy

" in all his works." He is as equally lovely in the pain and

affliction of tranfgreffors, as in the difpenfations of his mercy

and goodnefs. His prefent conduct toward the diforderly in

habitants of this world, in all the calamities retailed upon

them, is no diminution of his lovelinefs in itfelf, nor in the view

of faints or holy beings. Sinners, it is true, form a different

opinion, as their whole minds aad conduct are perverfe, and

they declare that their distresses are arguments of rigour and

feverity ; this boils up the enmity of their hearts, and they can

not think with patience of a God of punitive justice. But

could they fee their own hearts, they would rife as much against

the fweet and amiable parts of the divine character as any

other, for the whole of God, his laws and government, are the

objects of their hatred. Not fo with holy beings ; all that is

in God is lovely in their eyes, his judgments, wrath and venge

ance, as well as his compassion, mercy and love. All heaven

above and faints below unite, faying, - Righteous art thou, O

" Lord, and upright are sky judgments. The Lord is good

" and lie doth good continually."

1

Fourthly, we infer, there can be no ground for murmuring

and repining against God. All thefe heart burnings, heart

risings, and hard thoughts, are perfectly unreafonable and un-

just. However cbmmon they were with Ifrael of old, and

fli'l are with us, and however prevalent in all ages, they are
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entirely unfounded. There is no caufe for them either in the

nature or perfections of God, but all thefe bafe exercifes arife

from the blindnefs, wickednefs, and perversion of our own

fouls. We hare none to blame but ourfelves. Hence the heart

ofman is defperately wicked. If we could once be reduced

to acquit and vindicate God and take all blame upon ourfelves,

this would fhed around us gleams of hope.

Wherefore from the forbearance, patience and unwillingnefs

of God to afflict or grieve the children of men, let us from

thefe strong arguments be induced to humble ourfelves, re

pent and turn from all our iniquities. Let us be exhorted to

fly into the arms of a bleeding Saviour. Let us not tarry a

moment in the tents of sin> lest the everlasting doors should

be shut.

*

9



SERMON XXI.

!

• The Precioujhefs of the Soul.

Pfalms, ills. 8. For the Redemption ostheir Soul is Precitus,

and it ceaseth sorever.

OUR existence is not consined to this state, neither our

happinefs or mifery. We are all capable of, and formed for

an eternal duration. And this interminable duration will be

silled up with perfect felicity or perfect mifery. When dead;

fhall have performed his ossice and put a period to our prefent

existence, we will have a full experience of this most folemn

truth. Whatever may be our condition at this concluded mo

ment of the prefent c~£ence, that will be our condition

throughout eternity. All change and deliverance after this

event, has impossibility fcaled upon it. This is ordained in the

eternal nature of things, and in the immutable decrees of hea

ven. " As the tree falls fo it must lie. There is no work,

" labour, wifdom, or device in the grave whereunto we are

" hastening." A Ihort time, and we fhall all know, and faints

and finners will prove, the truth of the account of the eternal

«world. We must quickly pafs into, and feel in our fouls the
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ioys ofParadife, or torments of the infernal regions. One or

the other of thefe conditions await each of us, we draw near'

we hasten towards them as fast as moments fly. The last mo.

ment will foon be here, and when it comes, we must pafs into

eternity prepared or unprepared. No circumstances can pro

cure us a moments stay. We may plead the dreadfulnefs of

our condition, and cry for a fufpension of the stroke of death.

We may groan with the most dolorous importunity, for the

mercy of another day or hour ; but in vain. We must pafs

to be fwallowed up immediately and forerer in> the felicities

of Seraphs or forrows of the damned.

In what a folemn point of view does this> doctrine fet the

eternal world ? How precious and invaluable does it render

our prefent time, as the only feafon of preparation for it ?

What high conviction does it afford of the wifdom, impor

tance and necessity of feeking the selvation of our immortal

fouls? And how clearly does it stow the extreme folly and

madnefs of hefitating, or being unwilling to fubmit to any la

bour or felf denial, that may be requifite to obtain, the re

demption of them from everlasting mifery ? :

This is the doctrine on wt;ich the difcourfe of the Pfalmist

in our text is founded. He is stowing the vauiry of all world

ly things as a ground of considence and trust in the day of .

death. Wealth or riches cannot fuMort a man at that tre

mendous period. They cannot purmasc or effect the continu

ance of his life. They can give him no relief, nor afford him

deliverance. " They that trust in their wealth, or boast them-

' ' felves in the multitude of their riches, none of them by any

" means can redeem his brother, nor give to God a ranfom

" for him, that he should still live forever, and not fee corrup-

" tion.* The fpecial reafon is assigned in our text, why riches

cannot purchafe life or redeem from death. " For the re-

" demption of the foul is precious, and it ceafeth forever."

-
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That is, it is an article of too great value to be purchafed by

riches. All the wealth in the world is not an adequate price

for this privilege. The whole fum, that all the fons of for

tune can collect, cannot procure for them one moment beyond

the time assigned them. Like other poorer mortals they do

but stand their glafs ; they cannot stop the running fands.

And when their glafs is out, the redemption of their foul cea -

feth forever.

The addition of this claufe, " It ceafeth forever," has oc

casioned fome variation among commentators refpecting the

fenfe of it. Some fuppofe that " The redemption of the foul"

in our text, refers to the redemption made by Christ Jefus, and

it being once performed and never repeated, it ceafed forever.

And it is an establislied truth, that the redemption of the foul

from death and hell, is fo precious and important, it conld be

obtained by no lefs a price than the death of the Son of God.

And there is now no other method for a perfon to ft cure (he

falvation of his foul than by becoming interested in the redemp

tion of Christ according to the constitution of the gofpel.

Hence it is faid, " There is no other name given under hea-

" ven, by which any can be faved, but the name Christ Jefus."

But the words as they stand in their connection feem more

directly and evidently to refer to the abfolute infussiciency of

all riches and wealth as forever incapable of making fo high a

purchafe as the redemption or falvation of the foul. The ori

ginal word which is transited Xetseth, never fignisies to ceafe

from a thing by way of rest and quiet, but either becaufe it is

impossible to be performed, or to ceafe from a thing by way of

contempt and rejection. In the former fenfe it is thus ufed,

" Jofeph gathered corn as the fand of the fea, until he left

« numbering ;" or as the Hebrew is, until he ceafed from num

bering it ; and the reafon is given becaufe it was impossible,

" For it was without number." It is likewife ufed to exprefs
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contempt and rejection, as in the prophet Ifaiah, " He was

" rejected of men." The word rejected is the fame as in out

text.

Thefe obfervations feem to fettle the precife meaning of our

text, that it is impossible, that wealth can redeem a foul from

death, and it contemns and rejects all riches as entirely infuf

sicient for this purpofe. Hence this is the idea, to which your

attention is invited in the prefent lecture.

That the falvation of the foul is incomparably more precious

than all the riches and treafures of this world.

'When any one considers what is here asserted by the Psalm

ist, and afterwards advanced by our Lord, that the acquisi

tion of the whole world could not prosit a man who lost his

foul, the truth of the doctrine must remain undeniable. For

the fake therefore of proving this proposition, it were entirely

needlefs to add any thing further. But the defign of the gof

pel ministry is not merely to establish the doctrines of divine

revelation, but one principal end is to reprefent and illustrate

thofe doctrines, fo that they may be most likely to strike the

carelefs with conviction of their reality and importance, and

roufe them out of their natural inattention, and regardTessnefs

of the matters of religion.

In this-view I would lay before you the following confide

rations, tending to illustrate this truth, that the foul is incom

parably more precious than all the riches and treafures of this

world.

First, the foul is capable of and designed for an eternal ex.

istence. The body must foon return to its original dust. The

time is fhort, and this world with all its riches and treafures,

in regard to us, will be no more. A few years will clofe our
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eyes on all below the fun. As we brought nothing witl» us

into the world, we can carry nothing out of it. "Wife mm

" die, likewife the fool and the brutish perfon, and leave their

" wealih tootheis." But when the body dies, ancKthe world and

its honors and pleafures are no more, the foul is as capable of'

existence as ever. It is not fubject to corruption and decay like

material things. It is a fpirit and immaterial, having no cor

ruptible principles in its constitution. There is no tendency in

its nature to extinction or death ; neither can this be esfected

by its own will, nor by the will of any other creature. None

but God who gave the foul existence, can extinguish if.

His power is only adequate to this esfect, and we are fure, he

never will exett his power for any fuch purpofe. As God

made the foul capable of an eternal existence, fo we are asfured

by himfelf, he defigned it fhould endure forever. There will

be no end of its duration. The fun and moon and stars must

ceafe, the woild with all its works must be burnt up, but the

foul will exist immortal and forever. When millions of milli .

tmsof ages are run out, the foul's capacity of existence will be

the fame. When as many millions more will be sinifhed, it

will be still as distant from any end of its duration, as remote

from any tendency to non-existence, as the sirst moment it

be^nn.

The facred pages abound with consirmation of this trutnV

that God made and designed the foul ofman for an everlasting

duration. When the body returns to dust, the foul returns

to God who gave it. Not to have an end put to its existence*

but to be sixed in an unalterable state of happinefs or mifery

forever, according to its character as being righteous or wicked.

For on thefe two characters depends the eternal destiny of eve-

ry foul of man. There is no third character among the hu

man race. As a perfon is of one or other of thefe when he

diei, fo will his eternal state be, unfpeakably happy or mi.

fe; able.
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The rich man we are told died. Is this an end of his exist,

«nce ? No—immediately he lift up his eyes being in torment-

While his body was taken care of fuitably to his rank in life,

while perhaps with the utmost funeral pomp and folemnity

they convey it to the vault of his ancestors, his foul is fuffering

the pains of eternal death. While hireling orators it may be

aie pouring forth upon him the sinest eulogiums, celebrating

him for every focial and divine virtue, and in their wanton

charity enrolling him among the blessed above, he is wailing

under the execution of divine justice in the infernal regions,

where a drop of water cannot be administered to allay the an-

of his burning tongue.

Jn like manner when Lazarus dies, we sind his foul still in

existence after the death of his body. It was conveyed by an-

gels to Abraham's bofom. But there would be no end of

citing authorities to prove the future existence of the foul, or

retailing the evidence of its being formed by God for an eternal

duration. Let it be obferved, that the whole fystem ef revealed

religion fuppofes the endlefs existence of the fouls of men, as one

of its essential grounds. Did not the foul live forever, there

would have been no necessity for divine revelation, for law or

gofpel, for the incarnation and death of Christ, for ministers,

tabbaths, or ordinances ; but the foul will interminably exist,

therefore this laid an important foundation foi the whole of

that religion taught us in the oracle of God.

Now if thefe things be weighed in our sciious thought';,

what comparifon is there between the riches and treafures of the

world, and the foul, in point of value, precioufnefs and impor.

tance ? Does not even reafon reject the idea, of any equality or

competition between them? Is not the disseience as great as

between a point and eternity, as between sinite and insinite ?

And yet is there need of labour and pains to convince men of

the fuperior precioufnefs of their fouls J Must there be line upon
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line, precept upon precept, argument upon argument, and

perfuasion upon perfuasion for this purpofe ? And yet after all

thoufands and tens of thoufands remain unconvinced to their

dying day, manifesting by the whole of their conduct, that they

esteem the treafures of this world beyond their fouls. Do they

by fome fuperior fagacity difcern a mistake in the calculation)

aud fo are consident that riches are of the highest value—hence

act the part they do ? Nay, this is far from the cafe ; for the

more clofely men attend to the position, with brighter evidence

it appears. And nothing hinders men from receiving the convic

tion of their fouls being insinitely more valuable than the things

of time, but the blindnefs of their minds and conception' of their

hearts. The gloomy god of this world hath fo perverted their

judgments and darkened their understandings, that they d»

not receive the evidence of the plainest truth in religion.

Secondly, the foul is capable of inconceivable felicity or fufc

fering throughout the whole of its eternal duration. That

our fouls are capable of happinefs and mifery, or pain and

pleafure, we are assured from experience. All capacity of

this kind which we sind in ourfelves, originates from and de

pends upon our fouls. To the body, nor to any other fystem

of mere matter, does fuch a capacity- belong. Our bodies

indeed, in this prefent state of union, are fubject to innumera

ble pains and pleafures, but it is evident, this arifes entirely

from their connection with our fouls, and depends upon if

For let this union be dissolved, and our bodies are immediately

as infufceptible of thefe impreflions, as any other masses of mat"

ter whatever.

In the fame way of experience we are likewife fure, that ODr

fouls are capable of happinefs and mifery to a very high de

gree. There are none who have lived many years in this

world, but must have had abundant evidence of this trails

cither by experience in themfelves, or by obfervation of others
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Every age and almost every year, produces instances of the

exceeding greatnefs of mifery and pain the foul is capable of-

The distrefs of heart in fome arifes to that degree, that they

not only wifh they had never been born, but even curfe the

day of their birth. Nay, fo exquifite is their anguish, that they

are brought to be utterly weary of life, and their mifery be

comes fo intenfe, that they put an end to themfelves. They

perform that awful act, which is the utm«st exertion of their

will and power, to extinguifh forever that existence, which

they can no longer endure.

/

On the other hand, the felicity of fome hare become fo great

that their frail bodies have been incapable of fustaining the

extafy. It is wrought up fo high that the body sinks and

faints. The joy and rapture of the foul caufes it to buist it*

way through the clay tabernacle, and rejoice unincumbered

with the droffy mafs.

What thefe instances are produced for, is to fhow the great-

~ nefs of the pain and pleafure, or happinefs and mifery, of

which our fouls are capable. But this is not the state any of

thefe matters arrive at their highest degree of perfection.

This is not the case with refpect to sin or holinefs, fo neither

with refpect to happinefs or mifery. The prefent is a state of

great imperfection in regard to all the concernments of our

fouls. The sin and holinefs, and the happinefs and mifery of

the prefent, are as nothing compared with that future slate

into which we are pafsing. Thus the apostle Paul fpeaks of

the felicity of believers in heaven, " That eye hath not seen»

" nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man the

" things which God hath prepared for them that love him."

Some chriftians have felt as much of the joys of the Holy Ghost

as their prefent condition of mortality could bear, yet all thi?

is as nothing in comparifon of the felicity they will experienc1

in the celestial World.

Gz
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Thus likewife the scriptures fpeak of the miseries of the

-wicked in a future state. « Is there not a strange punifhment

" to the workers of iniquity ?" That is, there remains a punifh

ment, misery and anguifh to the wicked, unknown and unex

perienced in this life. The torments of the damned have not

entered into the heart of man to feel or conceive. And yet

men have felt fuch mifery that they could endure life no longer*

and their existence has become quite infupportable.

Thefe reflections ferve to convince us that our capacity of

happinefs and mifery is vastly large ; that the degrees of pain

and pleafure our fouls are capable of are exceedingly great.

For if in the prefent state of imperfection and weaknefs our

felicity and wretchednefs may rise to fuch a height, how incon-

ceivably great must they be in that world where all things will

be in a state ofperfection.

It is impoffible for us either to afceitain or conceive the exten-

sivenesi ofthe meafure ofpain or pleafure which fouls experience

in the future state. Thus much is evident, that the foul's ca

pacity ofhappinefs or mifery is beyond the power of numbers

to calculate, and the force of words to exprefs.

These things must set the worth 'and value of the foul very

high to one who feriously realifes them. They exalt its falva

tion far above all the riches and treafures of the world. But

what is the effect produced upon the minds of the most of man

kind, when the amazing extent of the capacity of their fouls is

exhibited before them ? "When men hear what vast degrees 0*"*

happinefs and mifery of which their fouls are capable, does it

move them ?—does it awaken their ferious attention and consi

deration ?—does it cause them to fet a high value upon their

falvation? Oraiethey silled with a deep folicitude how to

efcape the one and obtain the other ? No : quite the reverie

cf-all this. Notwithstanding it is laid before them by the
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strongest evidence and clearest demonstration, that the falva-

tion of their fouls is incomparably more precious than all the-

treafures and riches of the world, yet they are incomparably

more engaged to acquire the latter than fecure the former.

They plunge into the world with all their heart and strength,

as tho' it were to last forever and could alone make them hap

py. How carelefs, unconcerned, and thoughtlefs is man with

regard to his future state ? " The ox knoweth his owner, and the

u afs his master's crib ; but Ifrael doth not know, my people

" doth not consider." With regard to the prefent life man

kind in general are very foresighted, anxious and careful. They

are gready folicitous in making provision for times of sicknefs,

and to have a fupport for the feafon of old age. But with

refpect to their fouls and how it will fare with them in a future

state of existence, there is little or no attention or concern.

The most precious interest is neglected, while that which is of

inferior worth has immenfe pains and care bestowed upon it.

The workings of unbelief are either fo great that they do not

realife the immortality of their fouls, or if they grant that

they are immortal, it is in fo cold and indifferent a manner,

that it makes no impression upon them. If at times they have

any remonstrances of confcience or mifgivings of heart, about

the state of their fouls, they ordinarily fupprefs fuch reslections

by promifing to consider thefe things hereafter, and command

ing their minds to a more clofe attention to the world. " This

« their way is their folly, and yet their posterity approve their

fayings," and their practice. But whether men will hear or

whether they will forbear, and reject the counfel of God against

themfelves, the fact remains perfectly certain, that the loul and

its falvation is incomparably more precious and valuable than

all the things of time.

Many are the considerations which might be produced to

illustrate and administer conviction of this, but I must not en-

ter farther into them at prefent—And shall clofe the fubject

with one fhort reflection. It is this :
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vation of their fouls, it is not for want of light and evidence-,

but becaufe they will not receive it. " Light is come into

" ihe world, hut men love darknefs rather than light, becaufe

«« their deeds are evil." There is no man, who will allow him

felf to consider the nature of his foul, and its relation to eter.

nity, and the nature of wealth and riches, fupposing he could

gain all the vast possessions of the world, but must be fatisGed,

that the falvation of his foul is incomparably mote precious

than the other acquisition. And if perfons who live under

the gofpel are not convinced of this truth, there is no possible

reafon can be givan for it, but that they do not chufe convic

tion. They hate the light and evidence which would difco

ver this truth, and fo they will not come to the light. They

will not fairly consider and weigh the matter in their own mind,

lest it fhould reprove their deeds, and sliow them the horrid

nature of their own conduct, and thus oblige them to alter

it, or live under the infufferable lafhes of confcience and ter

rors of divine wrath. If after we have had fussicient light

and evidence to convince us that our fouls are more precious

than the things of the world, and yet labour and toil more

for the fading prosits and pleafures of the latter, than for the

eternal falvation of the former, our mouths must be forever

flopt. We know what would be the confequence of this con

duct from the unerring oracles ofGod, that if persons .would

chuse, feek and purfue the riches of the world beyond the glo

ry of God and the enjoyment of him, they have nothing to

expect but everlasting ruin. Thus men who act this pan are

wilfully their own destroyers. Their sinal destruction is etire-

ly of themfelves. They act contrary not only to the com

mands ofheaven, but they violate the dictates and conclusions

of their own reafon. For they cannot but admit, in cafe they

confider and allow they have immortal fouls, that they are

insinitely more precious than the things of the world, and

therefore the falvation of them ought to be fet higher than any
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temporal acquisition, and fought and purfued exceedingly be

yond it. They know and their judgments declare, where

their conduct must lead and land them forever,- even in un

utterable mifery, anguish and horror, " Where the worm

" dieth not and the sixe is not quenched."

Let us now be serioufly exhorted to attend to the conesms

of our fouls above every other acquisition. Let us remember

how much it cost Christ Jefus to procure the redemption of

them. Consider his bloody fweat in the garden, and how he

groined and died on the crofs in order that pardon and fal

vation might be purchafed for your fouls. Wherefore, if

we now neglect our fouls, not only must we fuffer the tor

ment ofour lofs, but all the encreafed wrath of Jehovah for

defpising the blood of his fon. O let us therefore humble

ourfelves before God, becaufe of our worldly mindednefs and

carnality. Let us repent of our sins and turn unto God by

faith in Jefus Christ. Remember how our blesfed Saviour ef

teemed the riches of this world, how indifferent he was to

them, and let us imitate his example. Let it appear that we

are christians in reality, by living above the woild and laying

up our treafures in heaven. " Put ye on the Lord Jefus Christ,

" and make no provision for the flesh to fulsil the lusts thereof-

" Look -not at the things which are feen and temporal, but at

" tlie things which are unfeen and eternal."



SERMON XXII.

The Duty of Declining Christianf.

Rev. ii. 4, 5. Nevertheless I havesomewhat against thee, lecause thou

hast lest thy first love. Remember theresoresrom 'whence thou art

sallen, and repent and do thy first works, cr elfe I will come unto

thee quickly, andwill remove thy candlestick out »s his place,

except thou repent.

THESE words are part ofa letter written at the exprefs

instance os the Son of God by the Apostle John, to the minif-

ter and church of Ephesus. The ministers of thefe feven

churches are stiled angels ; becaufe as angels are the mef

fengers of heaven, fo ministers are meslengcis of God to

mankind, to preach and explain to them the divine mef

fages contained in the gofpel. It happened in this church

as in most of human focieties, that tho1 there was fome

good, yet there was a mixture of evil therein. In fome ref

pects they deferved praife, yet in others they were worthy of

blame. What was good and commendable in them, is taken

kind and particular notice of, and they receive high approba

tion for the fame. Attend to the endearing praifes given them

by their Lord. " I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy
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u patience, and how thou canst not bear them which are evil i

«« and thou hast tried them which lay, they are apostles and

" are not, and hast found them liars ; and hast borne, and

" hast patience, and for my name fake, hast laboured, and

*« haft not fainted ." Could more be faid in recommendation

ofany church or people ? How many amiable qualities, vir.

tues and graces, are here eminently and distinctly praifed ?

Sach as works of righteoufnefs, assiduity in duty, patience un

der afflictions and fufferings, perfeverance in religion, aiming

ft the glory ofGod as their chief end, labouring for the honor

of Christ's name and the advancement of his kingdom, pecu

liar zeal for truth in doctrine, purity in worfhip and morals,

strictnefs in government and difcipline, rejecting apoftolic im

porters, ignorant and wicked ministers, &c. Yet after all

thefe grand encomiums upon their excellencies, our Lord,

whofe eyes are as a flame of sire, beholds fomething amifs in

them, and in the wonders of his goodnefs and love, he does

not omit to reprove with faithfulnefs. And this he does in

the most beautiful, gentle, and fubduing language in our text,

«■ Neverthelefs, I have fomewhat against thee, becaufe thou

« hast forfaken thy sirst love." This is the evil laid to their

charge, and the only thing amifs in them ; they had forfaken

their sirst love ; the warm and tender affections they felt and

exercifed in the feafon of their sirst efpoufals to Christ, had

fuffered abatement and langour. They had not lost their love

or religious affections entirely, but thofe which they once had,

alas ! had become cold and fubsided ; they possessed not that

life and ai dor which were formerly experienced, but were like

a flame in the focket, approaching to extinction. After this

our Lord fubjoins a clofe and pungent exhortation. " Re-

" member therefore from whence thou hast fallen, and repent,

" and do thy sirst works." To this exhortation is added a

most folemn arid alarming threatening, " Or elfe I will come

" unto thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of his

" place, except thou repent." Such a friendly and faithful
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admonition, and fuch an awful warning, ought to do good like

a medicine ; faithful are the wounds ofa friend, tho' they may

be very painful and afflictive.

We fhall confider thefe words at prefent with relation to

fpiritual decays in general, and as applicable to particular

perfons, as well as churches.—Let us here enquire,

First, what thefe words which contain the reproof may be

fuppofed to import.

Secondly, what is the duty of thofe who may sind themfelves

immediately concerned herein—In regard to the

First, you may obferve, the reproof does not contain any

charge ofgrofs immorality, as in the cafe of the wicked, the

profane and profligate part of mankind. With refpect to

thefe, our Lord has not only so "it things but many things against:

them. His charge against them is insinitely more heavy and

dreadful, fuch as wilful ignoraiu e, fecurity, obstinacy in sin,

contempt of religion, rejection of his gofpel, trampling under

foot his blood, doing defpite to the fpirit ofgrace, impenitency,

unbelief, and a thoufand various and aggravated wickednefs

for all which they will hereafter be called to an impartial and

tearful account. But the perfons referred to in the text, are

real christians, truly pious and good, as appears evidently

from the context.

This charge implies more than common frailties and im

perfect mis, to which the host of faints are always fubject in this

▼»ry imperfect state of holinefs. There is no man liveth and

sinueth not. This text is defigned to teach us more, than that

no man is free from insirmities. This reproof to the church

of EphMiis, introduced wirh fo much folemnity, must, furely

imply moic than the common fratkiec to which the most.
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tmir.ent christians are incident. There art fome weaker

faints, whofe fpirits are tender and perhaps not well instructed,

who are too apt to apply fcriptural and providential rebukes

to themfelves in all their gloominefs and terror. They become

fensible of many evils by meditation on their own hearts and

clearer difcoveries of God and his perfections, from hence they

conceive awful apprehenfions of tha-ir demerits, and pronounce

bitter things against themfelves, efpecially, if they be ofa me

lancholy habit and a pensive turn ofmind. Such insirmities and

weaknesses we sind often attending the most pious and devout,

and tho' thefe are arguments for constant humility and watch-

fulnefs, yet they cannot be considered in the light of wilful

sins, nor ought the tender and feeling christian with keen

feverity condemn himfelf as hereby breaking covenant with

God. For tho' Christ is always in the midst of his churches,

and his all penetrating eye beholds the inmost thoughts of eve

ry foul, yet he is far from aggravating and refenting the un

willing and lamented foilings of his upright fervants. It is

not agreeable to the insinite benignity and companion of hU

nature, to make the worst of their imperfections, efpecially

where he obferves alfo in his people a due fensibility of their

failings and perceives penitential exercifes of heart.

But thefe words are to be considered a charge against chrif

tians as decaying and declining in religion. As if our Loid

had faid, " O thou professor, and member of the christian

church, thou renewed and converted foul, I know thy works,

faith, patience and zeal ; I charge thee not with hypocrify,

nor insincerity in religion, that thou hast no love to me nor

true grace in thy heart ; but I chaige thee with being a de

fective and declining chriftian, thy love is not fo fervent, thy

faith fo sirm, thy walk fo steady, thy converfation fo favourv

as it might and ought to be. Wert thou more attentive to,

and better acquainted with thine own heart, thou would ft dif-

H*
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tern many desiciencies and fad blots and blemishes there.

Once thou couldst allow me thy whole heart, and all thine

affections flowed towards me ; but, alas ! how art theu back-

fliden, how is thy sine gold become dim, how hast thon forfa

ken thy sirst love f'

Whofe heart now has not fome mifgivings, lest the reproof

may be directed to him ? Who among us can lay bis hand

upon his breast, and plead, not guilty ? Who has no reafon

for jealoufy over himfelf, and can venture to fay, the flame of

his asfections are not abated ? Is there that high esteem of the

incomparable worth and excellency of Christ, that humble and

devout gratitude for his dying love, that meek fubmiulon to

his will, that active zeal in his fervice, that charity to the nee

dy, that warm benevolence to mankind, that prayerfulnefs and

holy walking, which were wont to be in us, and which we

once possessed and difcovered ? O that we could all make the

appeal to our precious Saviour, which the Apostle did, when

he was asked this question, " Simon, fon of Jonas, larest thoa

"me?"—And reply with him, "Lord thou knowest all

" things, thou knowest that we love thee." Happy church,

and blessed individuals, who can make this anfwer ? Or have

not many of us reafon to confefs, that a dull and sluggish tem

per have taken hold of us, by reafon of which we are lefs

.fervent in fpirit, lefs warm in our affections, lefs devotional in

the frames of onr mind ? Remember, O christians, time

is fast hastening away, eternity is just ready to open upon us,

and what progrefs have we made towards heaven ? While the

bridegroom tarries, are there not too many of us slumbering

and fleeping? May not Christ v.ith propriety addrefs us as he

did his people of old in the prophecy of Jeremiah. " Thus faith

" the Lord, I remember thee, the kindnefs of thy youth, the

" love of thine efpoufals, when Ifrael was holinefs to the Lord,

" the sirst fruits of his encreafe, but now they have forfaken

'' me the fountain of living waters, they are gone far front

'
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" me."—Well christians, if fuch be the cafe of any of yon*

hearken to the affectionate rebuke and admonition of your

Redeemer addrefled to you, to warn you of the languishing

state of your graces, and to aroufe you to return to your sirst

love. vVherefoie I proceed,

Secondly, to explain the duty of thofe who may apprehend

the reproof applicable to them. " Remember therefore from

« whence thou art fallen, and repent and do thy sirst works,

" or elfe I will come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy

u candlestick out of his place, except thou repent."

First, be thoroughly fensible of thy condition. We can

not be too deeply concerned about our everlasting peace and

welfare. Let us consider how matters stand between God

and our fouls. We are ready to enquire after, be careful of,

and confult the health of our bodies ; why should we not be

as anxious about the health and vigour ofour immortal fpirits ?.

Whether they profper or languish ?—Whether their graces

encreafe or decline ?—Whether our faith, love, holy affections,

and hope flourish, or whether they wither, fade and decay >

—Whether we make advances in religion, or go backward ?—

Whether we grow in regard to, and stedfastnefs in duty, or

whether we become more indisferent to, and negligent of the

divine fervice. Let us awako up and fearch ,md try

ourfelves. If upon fcrutiny, we sind ourfelves departing

from our sirst love ; is it becaufe God is lefs good, Jefus lefs

amiable, religion lefs excellent, heaven lefs defirable, and lefs

a relisli for divine ordinances ? If this be our unhappy cafe,

nothing strange that doubts and fears should arise, that

there should be fecret damps, fearful mifgivings, and fad fuf

picions of heart. Examine yourfelves, try yourfelves, know

ye not yoar own felves, how the love of Jefus is in you ?

Secondly, be deeply affected with the unhappinefs of your

prefent circumstances. We should not only endeavour to
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bewail it, and repent in dust and ashes. Ltt us remember

from whence we have fallen. How warm our affections once,

ho ^ tranquil our fouls, ferene Our hopes, and fubstantial our

joys, when God sirst pacisied our troubled confciences and re-

ve^ic^ his pardoning love to our hearts. How did we feel in

a world ot pleafure, as tho' heaven had come to earth I Sen-

timcius of gratitude then glowed in our breasts, and we felt as

tho' we would be no longer faithlefs but believing. With a

lacred ardour and humble dependence upon divine grace, we

fe: forward in our journey towards the heavenly Canaan-

But doleful confideration, where are we now ? How has our

love and zeal, our hopes and comforts languifhed ? What

drowfinefs and stupefaction befet us ? How many fellow

christians are outstriping us in every grace and virtue, in every

good word and work ? What fpiiitual pleafures do they enjoy,

what celesti.il delights do they taste ? Let our fouls blufh and

be consounded, when we contemplate others far aicended to

wards paradife, and we perhaps still groveling on the earth, or

it may oe, goiuj the do wn ward way. Can we charge Cod wiiii

unkindnel's, or our blesfed Immanuel with negligence ? Where

is the wifdom, truth, honor or grace in our hearts when we

unrefervedly dedicated ourfelves to the Loid and folemnly

vowed to be forever his ? Has he been a barren wilderneis U>

us ora land of drought ?—Has he dealt with us untenderly,

unfaithfully or deceitfully .'—No. We know that his kiveis

perfect and unchangeable. If lie hath forfaken us, it is becaufe

we sirst departed from him. What will be our wretched

condition if he fhould treat us as we do him ; if he fhould

refent our coldnefs and neglects as they deferve ? Tremble at

the thought, O chriftian ! and fhake off thy fupinenefs.

Thirdly, repent and do thy sirst works. Consider the path

on which thou didst take thy departure from God, and re

turn back in the fame way in which thou wentest astray. A
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traveller who hath lost his road and sinds himfelf wandering,

paufes, stands still, and recollects where he is fure he was right,

and returns by the fame track, however mortifying, tedious

and irkfome, and perfeveres till he sinds himfelf right again,

and then with more vigilence and industry, he purfues the

well known way, that he may recover the time he hath lost.

Thus let the wandering christian go and do likewife. " Thus

" faith the Lord, stand ye in the ways and fee, and afk for

u the old paths, where is the good way, and walk therein and

" ye fhall sind rest to your fouls." Every wrong step leads

farther from God and happinefs, encreases guilt and danger,

and the return more dissicult, the heart becomes more estran

ged and alienated, the fenfe and relifh of divine things more

languid. Let wanderers and backfliders be fpeedy therefore in

their return to God. Whoever defers things necessary to be

done, never performs them fo eafy as at sirst. If we delay in

this imiiortant businefs, and fhould be visited with ficknefs or

the fymptoms of death, what anguifh must feize the foul,

what terrible and difmaying fears, what stings and reproaches

af confcience must the creature feel, who in this condition ap

prehends himself just ready to appear before* the bar of God.

Let a dying prcfpect aroufe us from our leathargies, slumbers,

and flee from the awful danger. If we would wifh to die in

peace and in fweet ferenity of foul, and have the confolations

of the divine prefence fn that folemn hour, let us instantly

remember from whence we have fallen and repent and do our

first works.

Fourthly, make a new and folemn dedication of yourfelves

to God. When you have fuitably confidered and inquired

into your departures from a precious Christ, when your hearts

become affected with your evil conduct, are touched with the

unhappinefs of your condition, begin to relent, foften and

break, then take with you words and return unto the Lord,
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and fay with the Pfalmist t " Against thee, thee only hare

«' we sinned ; pardon our iniquities for they are great,"—Or

cry with the repenting and broken hearted publican, " God

" be mercisul to us sinners." Let the language of every-

christian who hath forfaken his sirst love be, " O Lord my

God, I blush to call thee mine, or by my name, which rrpref-

fes thy relation or right to me, or my obedience and love, for

I have unreafopably and wickedly departed from thee, and in

strict justice thou mightest take no farther notice of me, but

difcard me forever, as hell deferving, ungrateful wretch ; from

my heart, I humbly acknowledge and own that utter destruc

tion is my rightful portion ; yet, O Lord God, thou keepest

covenant, and art full of companion, who repentest thee of

the evil, and passeft by the tranfgression of the remnant of thy

people, accept, thro' the atoning merits of thy dear Son, the

devout purpofe of my heart, and this renewed furrender I

make of myfelfto thee. I rafolve now, in thy grace, to cleave

to thee forever, and never more to wander or depart from

thee, take not thy fpirit from me, but restore, O God of my

falvation, thy forfeited countenance and favour ; deliver my

foul from guilt and the other effects of my wanderings, then

sit ill my tongue sing aloud of thy righteoufnefs."

Fifthly, be watchful and vigilant when tliou art restored

to thy sirst love and do thy sirst works, and by fervent and af

siduous prayer deprecate a relapfe into that evil condition.

" Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation. What

" I fay unto you, I fay unto all, watch." Let your past

deviation teach you circumfpection, and your past follies wif

dom. Endeavour to avoid the like departures for the future,.

" Keep thy heart with all diligence for out of it are the issues

u of life." Confider how you were sirst beguiled ; recollect

how it advanced till it arrived at the dreadful issue in our

text. Learn no more to trust, in yourfelf, or rely upon your

own strength, but conside in divine grace, and lean continually
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upon your beloved. Maintain a deep and tender impression

of your constant dependence upon God. Keep up a constant

tendernefs of heart, and thus you will be preserved in peace

and comfort, and In the love of your precious Saviour.

Lastly, all this counfel, exhortation, and admonition, is en

forced by a strong argument of threatening and terror, if it

fhould be neglected or contemned. " I will come unto thee

" quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of his place." If

the love of Christ be uncultivated, and the fpirit of his grace

be flighted, he will defcend in tremendous judgments upon

backfliding churches and declining christians. The threaten,

ing comprehends in it every spiritual evil. He will unchurch

them, take from them and their posterity the means of grace,

remove his gofpel, his ministers and his ordinances, his fpirit

fhall no more strive with them, their houfe will be left unto

them defolate. And what will the churches, or the angels of

the churches do when these fatal calamities (hall come upon

the m ? What has been the gloomy state of that once flourishing

city and church of Ephefus, to which St. Paul wrote an in

structive and comforting epistle, and the rest of the other glori

ous churches in the extensive province and proconfulate of

Afia ? They are gone, and hardly a vestige of them has ap

peared for many centuries. That sine country is wholly lost,

overwhelmed and buried in the thick gloom of Mahometan fu

perstition and delusion. Let all churches and individual chrif

tians be all attention to their unhappy example, to the warning

voiee of Christ, and the folemn monitions of heaven. This is

a great and flourifhing church of ours, it has been founded

more than an hundred and thirty-sive years, yet for our fad

decays God may remove our candlestick from hence ; where

fore let us always keep alive our sirst love ; let us be living pe

nitential lives, and working the works of righteoufnefs.

;



SERMON XXIII.

Jefuf Christ the good Shcplietd.

John, r. II. J am thegoed Shepherd.

JESUS CHRIST is reprefented in the facred oracles a»

fustaining the greatest variety of characters. There is no of

sice or relation which implies any advantage to the object of

it, but Christ is defcribed as fustaining and difcharging every

branch of duty belonging to it. He is stiled a prophet, ordained

a priest forever, and is exalted as a king. The Saviour is his

appropriate and exclusive character. An husband, an head, a

brother and a friend are familiar titles of Immanuel. In our

text and many oilier passages he is held forth to view under

the vigilent, careful and tender image of a Shepherd.

Here is a striking accumulation of ossices, wherein ambition

has no influence, neither can envy sind a ground of imputation-

He did not assume thefe ossices, nor does he execute them for

his own benessit. It was inconceivable condefcension in him

to fuffer the most exalted of them ; and he executes them for
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the advantage, the fole advantage of thofe who are in them

felves, and <n their own opinion among the vilest and most

unworthy creatures. Who is a God like unto our God ?—He

is exalted above all blessings and praife—he humbles himfelf

to behold things done in heaven, and yet he stoops to perform

the part of the most condefcending friend—to every act and

every fervice of the most endearing and compassionate name.

Be astoniflied, O ye heavenly hosts, at this ! Ye inhabitants of

the earth, stand amazed and wonder ! Blefs the Lord, all ye

his faints ; blefs the Lord O my foul. The flock, his sbeep,

are the objects of all thefe ossices, of every tender and affec

tionate part he performs, in all the variety of relations he

bears. For them he left his fathers bofom, the adoration of

angels, and all the celestial glories ; for them he assumed hu

man nature—fuffered poverty and reproach—laid down his

life for them, and endured the excruciating pains of the crofs.

Christ is every where fpoken of as a shepherd. In the Old

Testament he was abundantly prophecied of under this title,

and in the New he is the great fhepherd, the fhepherd and

bifhop offouls ; and here in our text, he calls himself the good

fhepherd. " I am the good fhepheid." And in evidence of

bis worthinefs of this character and in proof of his goodnefs,

he gave his invaluable life for the fheep. All that your at

tention can be invited to in a contracted difcourse will only be,

First, to consider what this character, when afcribed to

Christ, implies in it with refpect to his flock.

Secondly, what are the important acts denoted by it, which

he performs towards his fheep. In regard to the

First, many things are involved and comprehended herein.

It implies that Christ's flock are the object of his peculiar care

It



and -attention. The ossice or character of a fhepherd evident

ly comprehends this in it. Thefe are fome of his essential du

ties. A shepherd without care or concern for the flock, is an

•abfurdity. Such an one our Lord declares is not the step.

herd, but an hireling, a thief and a robber, that careth not

for the fheep, and when the -wolf cometh, he fleeth. But

the true fhepherd hath a genuine concern for the interest and

-welfare of the flock. This is the defign of his character, and

the object of his highest attention.

When Christ is stiled a shepherd, it denotes that the interest

ofthe flock lies near his heart. Its welfare is the object of his

•incessant attention. There are no moments in which he feel*

indifferent to its fafety, or in which his agency is not employ

ed for its happinefs.

Jefus Christ has the heart and temper of a fhepherd, the

•most careful and tender feeKngs towards his sheep. All this

proceeds from the kindest affection. Love is the fource of

•every branch and instance of it. No other principle can in

fluence him in the part which he performs. " He is the fliep-

" herd of Ifrael who never flumbers nor sleeps." He can

derive no advantage* herefrom, no acceflion to his glory, nor

addition to his blifs. The benesits and advantages in this

cafe are all in favour of the fheep. He loves them with the

most ardent affection, fo that he gave up his life for them.

The love of Christ to his people is two fold, commonly cal

led a love of benevolence and a love of complacency. They

are the objects of the one or the other according to the differ

ent conditions' in which they are, in a state of nature or in a

state of grace. His love in the latter fenfe is exercifed only

towards believers, dB thofe who are his actual members by a

nue and living faith : hence they arc defcribed as thofe who

hear Ms voice yr.d follow him. They refpect, love and ad
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None can be the objects of this kind of love, only thofe, -who

have fome amiable qualities and principles in them, or fome

thing in a fpiritual fenfe lovely belonging to them. No..v none

«f the fons ofmen have any thing of this kind in them, until

they are converted and have put on Chrift and his righteouf

nefs by faith-; for it is grace and holinefs which is the reafon of

their lovelinefs. Hereby they become fubjects of what is ami

able, and thus objects of divine complacency.

But a love of benevolence is extended to aU. Hence fays

«ur Lord in the context, " Other sheep, I have which are not

*' of this fold, them alfo will I bring and they fhall hear

my voice ; and there fhall be one fold and one shepherd."

Thefe alfo in the proper time fhall be brought unto me, be

lieve on my name, and be taught of the father. Therefore he

prays not only for thofe who have believed already, but for

all fuch who mould come unto him in future. " Neither,

" fays he, pray I for these alone, but for them alfo who stall

M believe on me through their word." Now while they are

bis people in this general sense, remaining in stupidity, securi-

ty, impenitency and unbelief, they can only be objects of his

love of benevolence. And this love induced him to lay

down his life for all, even for those who were enemies. " While-

«« we were yet enemies Christ died for usJ'

Again, the care of Jefus Christ, the great and good fh en-

herd, extends to all his sheep without exception ; his love i?

without partiality. His regard to them is not regulated by,

the sigure they make in the eyes of the world* His affection

is built on a very different ground.. Nav, it appears from

the holy fcriptures, that the consideration which gives things

value in the sight of men, often renders them contemptible in

the sight of God. This seems to be the amount of a general

observation of our Lord. " What is highly esteemed among



" men is an abomination in the sight of G»d." Jefus Chrift

feeth net as men fee. They look on outward appearances and

professions, but he looketh at the heart. Neither circumcision

nor uncircumcision with him availeth any thing, but the new

creature, faith, and keeping the commandments of God. AU

who are of this fpirit and character, are the objects of Christ's

affection and care, becaufe thefe are of the father, from whom

cometh down every good and perfect gift. Every fuch perfon

pertains to Christ and is a part of his pastoral charge, however

hated by the world, or loathfome in their own eyes.

Some true faints who belong to the fheep-fold of Christ, are

full of doubts, hefitations, and mifgivings of foul. Divers

circumstances and reflections confpire to make them draw the

gloomy conclusion, that they appertain not to Jefus, nor are

they fubjects of his fpecial care as the shepherd of Ifrael.

They are fometimes in fuch a fituation from fears within an d

troubles without, that astonifhment lays hold upon them, and

the painful fufpicions gather strength from every view they

take of their heart and life, that they are not christians, that

they have no interest in his distinguifhing love. If I had,

fays the foul, how comes it to pafs that things are thus with

me i Deep calleth unto deep ; inward darknefs joined with

outward afflictions. They are often bemoaning themfelves

with fuch bitter lamentations as thefe ; alas ! for this day is

great, it is the time of fore and complicated troubles. They

are frequently adopting the mournful language of Job, " Be

" hold, tut go forward but he is not there, and backward, but

* ive cannot perceive him ; on the left hand where he doth

«' work, but txic cannot behold him, he hideth himfelf on the

" right hand, that nut cannot fee him." "O that we knew

«' where we could sind him, that we might come even to

" his feat." Thus many a time their distrefs is eminent, and

their anguifh poignant. When their melancholy circumstan.

ees would feem to call for fome token of his favour, foraa
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finile of his loving kindnefs, he maketh cloud* his covering

and darknefs his pavilion. This is a state of infelicity beyond

description. The steep befet with dangers, asfaulted with

temptations, and furrounded with distresfes, the stepherd ab

sent- and none to help or comfort. Sufpicions and fears res

pecting Christ's affection are painful and afflictive to the faint

beyond meafure. The fpoufe perhaps alludes to this cafe

when fhe pours forth this most earnest petition and fervent

request, " Set me as a feal upon thine heart, as a seal upon

* thy arm, for love is stronger than death and jealoufy more

" cruel than the grave."

But amidst all this difcouragement, darknefs, dissidence and

iread, the good fhepherd is at hand, and whifpers to them

" Son be of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven. His care is

extended to his fheep, and his agency exerted for their fupport.

He interpofes and difperfes every cloud, in fuch a way as stall

difplay to them the good pleafure ofhis goodness.

If a tinder stepherd stuts up a particular steep for a feafon,

ind fecludes it from the privileges of the flock, yet in this case

k is always an act of care, to preferve it from fome evil, or to

bad it of fome difeafe.

The care which Christ exercises toward his people is pecu

liar ; it is different from that common providence which he

exerciseth toward the world in general. The acts and instan

ces of it are peculiar, and the fruits and effects of it are fo alfo.

They are the fubjects of his common providence as well as

Others, but they are moreover the fubjects of those fpecial acts

of gracious tendernefs and affectionate care, which he performs

as the stepherd of his steep.

This leads,



Secondly, to confider what thofe important acts denote-,

which he performs toward his sheep. And they may be re

duced to thefe three, feeding, leading, and protecting them.

First, Jefus Christ, as the good shepherd of his flock, feeds

them. It is one of the chief and principal branches of a step-

hetd's ossice, to feed the flock committed to him. In this ref

pect Christ acts the part of a liberal and benesicent fhepherd.

It is tiue he does not now feed it in perfon. His perfon is irv

heaven, which must contain him till the restoration of al>

things. He appears not in perfon to any on earth, neither-

are any admitted here to behold his perfonal glory, any other

wife than by faith in the reprefentations os it given in his word.

It is herein and hereby his people, as in a glafs, behold his.

glory. In the future world they shall behold it in his perfonr

as, in believing, they now do in the facred fcriptures.

The way in which Christ feeds his sheep here, is by provid

ing pastures and food convenient for them. Thefe pastures

are his word and ordinances. They are adapted and defigned

to anfwer this purpofe ; they arc intended as the means for

the fupport and nourifhment of the new creature, until it fhall

arrive at the stature of a perfect man in Christ Jefus.

The end of pasture is not anfwered unlefs it strengthens and

promotes the growth of the creature, fo the intention of the

word aud ordinances will not be accomplifhed, unlefs they

comfort, edify, and strengthen christians ; aud if they produce

not this nourifhing esfect, it forms a strong prefumption that

they are not Christ's sheep. The word and ordinances are not

in themfelves thus nutricious, or the mere ufe of them would

be fussicient ; but as we sind this esfect doth not follow of

courfe, we must therefore consider them in another point of

view. It is not in them, nor in thofe who administer them, aS



-fome have fondly and delusively imagined ; bnt the blessing

»f God accompanying them which renders them essicacious.

They are only the means and not the nourishment itfelf. It is

the gracious influences of the holy fpirit in and by the means

which are strictly and truly the nourishment. The powerful

application of thefe are of a fpiritually strengthening nature,

and they go from strength to strength. Thus the fpirit takes

the things of Christ, and by the facred institutions shews them

to the believer ; hence he grows by the sincere milk of the

word, and in this way he is faid to grow in grace.

Jefus Christ feeds his sheep, by giving his fpirit to dwell in

them. By his agency he opens their understandings to per

ceive the glorious things of religion. By his agency the word

and ordinances become esfectual means of the conviction*

conversion, fanctisication and falvation of sinners. Hence our

Lord prays, " Sanctify them by thy truth, for thy word is

u truth." From this arifes the difference which christians ex

perience at different feafons, refpecting the fame truths and

ordinances. At one time their hearts are silled with holy

affections, and burn within them, as the hearts of the difciples

did when they converfed with our Lord on the road to Emaus,

while they pray, read or hear the word, or attend upon a fa

crament. At other times, under the fame means, and employ

ed in the fame duties, all is coldnefs, darknefs and stupidity.

The reafon of this difference is, that the fpirit is prefent by his

agency at one feafon and not at another. Sometimes divine

institutions feed their fouls as with marrow and fatnefs, and

refrefh them as with the richest wines ; at others they are weak

and feeble, destitute of power and authority*. The various

frames of christians frequendy arife from the prefence or ab

fence of the fpirit, when they are attending the means of grace.

Secondly, the good fhepherd leads, guides and directs his

fheep. This is a great and distinguifhing blessing. Tho' his

government is over all, yet he performs no fuch acts in refpect



$o the reft of onr guilty race. Thus fpeaks the Pfalmift from

his own experience, " He leadeth me beside the still water*;

U he restoreth my foul ; he leadeth me in the paths of rtghte-

« oufhefs for his names foke." Thus he leads his people by

his word, his fpirit and his ordinances. He guideth Jofeph as

a flock. This is his conduct not only toward his church in

general, but towards every believer in particular. The still

waters by which they are led afford them pleafant profpects,

many comfortable views of divine things, many a cooling and

refrefhing draught when they are thirsty or weary. The

confolations of religion which flow from thofe living fprings

of water, are gladnefs,joy, and pleafure to their fouk. Those

who are led in the paths of righteoufnefs, that is, in the way «f

duty, enjoy fweet peace, tranquility and hope.

Thirdly, protection is another thing which Christ as astep-

herd renders his fheep. It is an essential part of the office «f a

fhepherd, to protect the flock. Its need of a shepherd arifes

from its weaknefs, expofednefs, and danger. As beasts of prey

are ever feeking the destruction of fheep, fo there are numerous

enemies continually lying in wait to devour the flock of Christ-

As fheep are the most impotent and defencelefs tribe of animals,

sb when our Lord fustains the character of a fhepherd, it must

.imply his defence and protection of his people. The eyes ef

Jefus obferve from afar every dissiculty and every danger which

threatens them in all the variety of conditions and circumstan

ces in which they may be. Satan, their grand enemy, is watch

ful of every opportunity, and fkilful to improve it to their in

jury. He employs various ways with unfufpected art to tempt

their feet astray, and betray them into his fnare ; and were it

not for the protecting interpofition of the good fhepherd, total

ruin would be the allotment of every faint. He guards them

against the devil, the world, and the flefh, that tho' they may

fuffer from them, they shall not be destroyed. He is their pro-

tector against the pestilence that walketh in darknefs, and the
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plague that fmiteth at noon day. If the earth be removed

oat of her place, if it reel to and fro like a drunken man, and

become an uninhabitable wreck, their almighty shepherd has

another manfion prepared for their reception, he has another

even an eternal kingdom for them which cannot be moved.

A brief reflection or two must clofe the fubject.

Tirft, how kind and condefcending does Jefus Christ appear

while he exhibits himfelf to us in the gentle and tender image

of a shepherd ? Are we not overcome with wonder and asto

nishment, that he fhould defcend to act this humble, tho' most:

friendly part. Let us call to mind his native dignity, his un

created glory, that he is and ever will be God over all, and

can we avoid adopting the extatic emotion of the apostle, when

be cries out, behold, what manner of love is this ! O how

meek and lowly does the Saviour appear ! how amiable in his

humiliation as well as majestic in his interceffory character, at

the right hand of his father ! Who does not feel with pleafure

the power and force of fuch inimitable friendfhip, gentlenefs,

goodnefs and condescenfion ?

Secondly, how happy and blessed are all they who have

Jefus Christ for their fhepherd ? They are not to be appalled

tho' the earth be removed and the mountains cast into the midst

of the fea, tho' the waters thereof roar and be troubled. The

Lord of hosts is with them and puts underneath them his ever

lasting arms. Jefus is their fhield and refuge, and a prefent help

in every time of trouble. " Fear not little flock it is your father's

" good pleafure to give you the kingdom. Altho' the sig-tree

" fhall not blossom, neither fhall fruit be in the vines ; the la-

« bour of the olive (hall fail, and the sields fhall yield no meat ;

" the slock fhall be cut off from the fold, and there fnail be no

" herd in the stalls, yet rejoice in the Lord, and joy in the God

" of youi falvation» The Lord thy God in the midst of thee

Ki
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« is mighty, he will fave, he will rejoice over thee with joy.''

Who would not be a real christian, one of Christ's sheep, in

preference to the highest happinefs this world can raife its fa.

vorites to ? Confider the preferablenefs of the poorest and mean

est believer, to the greatest, highest and most dignisied sinner.

Thirdly, how awful and melancholy is the situation of thofe

who havs no interest in the care, protection and love of this

good shepherd ? Are there not many who have the greateft

realon to be assured that this is their true state ? Pray, my dear

hearers, consider the danger and terriblenefs of your fituation.

You run the risle every moment of finking into the horrible

pit of eternal destruction. Your life is a vapour, and you live

by the mere forbearance and fufferance of that God, who is

angry with you every day. Confider what you will do is

death fhould arrest you while you art- in this condition. The

thought is painful and dreadful, and it had been good for you

you had never been born.

"Wherefore, awake, arife, flee to the arms of the good shep

herd ; efcape for your lives to the city of refuge, to the hope

fet before you in the gofpel, ere it be forever too late. Re-

member the Lord will fliake this earth to pieces, and the ele

ments will melt with fervent heat. " Wherefore give all dili-

" gence to make your calling and election fure."



SERMON XXIV.

Some Marks of Christ'f Flock.

Ifaiah, xL II. Hefi.illseed his flock like a fiepherd, he Jhall

gather the lambs with his arms, and carry them in his hcsim,

andJhall gently lead th-use that are with young.

THE defcriptions of Jehovah contained in this chapter,

are inimitably grand and majestic. They have never been

equalled by any pencil, and it is impossible they should be ex

ceeded. How inimitable is the following painting ?—With

what bold strokes, with what energy and life, with what force

of expression, does it exhibit and difplay the exceeding great

nefs and incomparable majesty of the Most High. " Wh»-

" hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and

" meted out heaven with a fpan, comprehended the dust of

" the earth in a meafure, weighed the mountains in fcales and

" the hills in a balance ?—Behold the nations are as a drop of a

" bucket, and are counted as the fmall dust ®f the balance :

" behold he taketh up the isles as a very little thing. And

" Labanon is not fussicient to burn, and the beasts thereof
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" fussicient fora burnt offering. All nations before him are

" as nothing, and they are countsd to him lefs than nothingf

" and vanity." If this language does not defcribe divinity,

felf-existent and independent ; inconceiveable omnipotence,

and ineffable glory, it is abfolutely impossible, it fhould be

painted in any language whatever.

This chapter is, in the New Testament, immediately and di

rectly applied to Jefus Christ. In the third verfe we have

thefe expressions. " The voice of him that crieth in the

" wildernefs, prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight

" in the defert an highway for our God ;" even that God

whose picture has been drawn in glowing colours and with

a daring pencil. Now this is applied to John the Baptist as

the forerunner of Christ in all the Evangelists. For that he

was Christ's forerunner is allowed ; therefore the 'God fo il

lustriously delineated in the language already quoted, is none

other than the Lord Jefus ; of confequence Jefus Christ is

true, essential and uncreated God. So exprefs an application,

of what is here fpoken, to Christ, one would be ready to think

fully fussicient to determine the controverfy refpecting his pro

per Godhead, with all thofe who believed in dmne rcvela.

tion ; and divine authority alone can decide in a matter of

this nature.

The chapter opens with the most joyful ridings, that th?re

is peace on earth and good will towards the children of men.

" Comfort yc, comfort ye my people, faith the Lord ofhosts.''

And the prophet has orders to proclaim this confolation in the

most public manner. " O thou, that bringest good tidings to

" Zien, get ye up into the high mountain," a place from

whence thou mayest be extensively heared. " O thou that

•' bringest good tidings to Jerufalem, lift up thy voice with

" strength, lift it up, be not afraid ; fay unto the cities of Ju-

«• dah, behold your God. For the Lord God will come with
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" a strong hand, and his arm will rule for him." This 'God

will come and become flesh and dwell among us ; he will come

and take on him the form of a fervant ; he will assume hu

manity and his arm will rule for him ; he travelleth in the

greatnefs of his strength through the work of redemption ; his

reward is with him and his work before him. His divinity

fupports him under ths fufferings of his humanity ; the former

gives insinite virtue and essicacy to the latter. His reward

shall be glorious, " For feeing the travel of his foul he fhall

" be fatissied. For the joy that was fet before him, he endu-

red the crofs, defpifed the fhame, and is fet down at the

" light hand of the throne of God "

This fame perfon who is drawn in all the majesty of the

Sovereign Jehovah is exhibited to our view in the text in one

of the most harmlefs, gentle and inviting characters. " He

" fhall feed his flock like a fhepherd, he fhall gather the lambs

" with his arms, and carry them in his befom, and fhall gen-

" tly lead thofe that are with young." Remarkable it is that

the blessed Jefus is reprefented in the fcriptures to his people

under every sigure and image that expresses friendfhip, kind

nefs, condescension, care, tendernefs and love. What a group

of them is before us ; tho' his arm is strong and he is the migh

ty God, he condefcends in all the carefulnefs of friendship to

provide for his people. Yea, the public, the weak and the

young are the objects of his peculiar attention. The infants,

the children of his church, seem above all others to attract his

most affectionate care. He gathers them in his tender arms

and carries them in his warm and compassionate bofom.

Muny doctrines of high and ufeful importance arife from

this fubject, but the only one we can consider at prefent is,

the nature and character of Christ's flock upon earth.

That Christ Jefus has a chu-ch, a Sock in the world, will be



readily granted by all the believers of divine revelanon.

This flock confists of believing parents and their feed, who arc

often stiled Ihsep and lambs. He has had fuch a number ia

every age since the fall, and will have fuch a number through

out all future generations. They are his flock in an eminent

manner, and distinguished from the world, ever since Cain-

departed from it, and went out from the prefence of the Lord.

Till this unhappy period, which itemed like a fecond apoflacy,

Adam and Eve, and their children, belonged to the

church. And the fhort history we have of the flock of Chrift

before the flood, tho' a long term of more than fixteen hun

dred years, evidently holds forth, that the children of the an-

tideluvian faints pertained to the fame. Why are the children

(,f Seth, Enos, Enoch, Methuselah &c. fo particularly men

tioned, but that the fons and daughters born unto them ap

pertained to the church ? After the deluge, when Ham and

his fon were guilty of an outragious wickednefs, fell under the

cuifeof their father and their God, another apoflacy siom

religion took place, and they and their posterity were lost ;

yet the church still continued in the other fons of Noah and

their children, till the calling of Abraham, to whom was re

vealed a new and more clear difpenfation of the covenant of

grace. And did Abraham revive and fet up the church a

new, and were not his infant offspring alfo admitted into it ?

bo throughout the whole Mofaic economy and Jewish difpen

fation, childien pertained to the church, and were ever ref

pected as Limbs of the flock. So our Lord himfelf, after w hoi e

death the church was to be extended to the gentile nations,

commanded little children to be brought unto him and decla

red of fuch is the kingdom of God. The apostles alfo taught

that the childi en of the faints are holy, and to be distinguished

from the unclean posterity of the lis<«-!h-m-U ibes, and that the

promifes made to believers extended likewife "Ta their chil

dren.



Some have arifen of late, who practically declare, that

Christ's flock has no lambs in it, and that children pertain not

to the church ; accordingly they take little care of the instruc

tion of their own, and expend little pains for their falvation,

but are zealous above meafure in beguiling away the fheep of

other flocks, troubling and perverting the church of Christ.

They compafs fea and land to make profelytes. Beware of

fuch lest they delude you to your own ruin and to the ruia of

your children. One of their leading marks is, " They creep

" into houfes, and lead captive silly women." And the most

of the profelytes which they glean, are of this complexion.

Let them alone, for to their master they stand or fall. Let

it ever be our bufinefs to provide wholefome food for the flock,

and after the example of the good fhepherd extend the ten-

derest care and most affectionate regard to the lambs thereof,

affording strong meat to thofe who are full grown and with

milk nourifhing the bodies. The exclusion of lambs from the

slock, contains in it fomething unnatural and cruel ; it expofes

them to calamity and death ; fo the exclufion of children from

the church is not only unscriptural, but it is unreafonable and

inhuman. It is placing them in the fituation of heathen, few

of whom are ever converted. Obfervation assures us that it

is a rare thing for any out of the vifible church to be brought

to a faving clofure with Christ. It is the practice of fome bar

barous nations, to expofe or destroy many of their children,

that they may not be encumbrances on, or burthenfome to their

families ; fo people who exclude their children from the visible

church, however it may be done through ignorance in fome,

and wickednefs in others, eminently expofes th;m, like other

heathen, to everlasting destruction. Would it not be deemed

barbarous and cruel to fee parents exclude their little children

from their families, and afford them neither food nor raiment ;

it is equally fo with a church, which ought to be the family of

Christ to thrust out their children. Will good parents nurfe

their little ones with care and tendernefs, watch over, protect
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and guard them, fo the flock ought to take care of its lamb;,

and the church of its children. Were churches careful, faith

ful and christian on this head, widely disferent would the

children and youth be from what they are. It is owing to

the negligence of parents and churches, that there are fo many

wicked and gracelefs in the land.

At prefent the state, condition, standing privileges and blef

sings of the lambs fhall be omitted, and we will attend to the

character, nature and marks of the fheep of Chritl's flock.

Peter was commanded by our Lord to feed both his fheep and

his lambs. And this ought to be the conduct of every true

minister of the gofpel. I have already delivered a feries of

difcourfes to the children and youth, the lambs of this depart

ment of the flock. We shall now confider the nature and

character of the iheep.

First, they are all of one kind or fort, ofone fpecies and qua

lity. However distinguifhed by nation, tribe, family or lan

guage ; however distant in time from each other, or feparated

by place, they are all partakers of the fame nature, of the fame

kind, and have the fame general marks ; they are fheep. This

is the term by which the chief fhepherd has been pleafed to

defignate and distinguish them from all others. No animal

but itfelf possesses the nature of a fheep. All others are fpecissi

cally different from it. In like manner Christ's fheep are all

of one kind, and each individual has the fame nature. One

may be weak and another strong, one poor and insirm, and

other alert and lively, one ragged and torn, another fat an-

well cloathed, one is difeafed and fickly, and another in full

vigor and health, yet however different in appearance and cir

cumstances, they are all fheep and of the fame kind ; they are

nut essentially or fpecisically different from each other.

SeconJly, fheep will not tie down in silthy waters, nor wallow
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in miry puddles, like fome animals of a different fpecie* or

Mnd. It avoids from its nature every thing of this fort, and

every approach to all degrees thereof. A peculiar instinct of

nature caufes it to shun all fuch places. Remove every re

straint which threatened danger may form, and from a natural

antipathy to fuch things, it is sliy of and flees srom them. If

it accidentally falls into the mire, it quickly arifes and fpring*

srom it, as if it had received fome foul difgrace, or a grea6

and lasting injury. It chufes places clean and dry from a

native propensity to them.

This is the conduct of Christ's fheep, of every true faint.

The tendency of their nature which they received from the

fpirit of grace, is to purity and holinefs. The breathings of

their hearts are to be holy as God is holy. And their daily

prayer is, " O God create in us a clean heart, and make us of

" pure hands." They avoid sin and moral desilement, not

only from the dangers to which it expofes them, but likewise

from its difagreeablenefs to their new nature. If at any time

they fall into iniquity, they continue not therein, but arise

again by repentance and repair anew to the blood of Jefus

for cleanfing and purisication. Sheep have many dissiculties

to struggle with, fo christians have numerous trials in this

world. Within often are faintings, and without are fears.

And if Jefus the great and good fhepherd did not interpofe,

refcue, deliver and fupport, who could be faved ? But precious

is his grace, and compassionate his. heart, when his poor fheep

are ready to be devoured by every prowling beast, and over

whelmed in every flough, his own almighty arms form a de

fence around them, and bring falvation.

Thirdly, sheep have a natural taste and fagacity to dif.

cern their proper food. They can distinguish the wholefome

and nourifhing, from the poifonraus and mortal plant. How^



ever ar'fu!ly it may be mingled with their provender, they will

difcern and carefully avoid it. Some naturalists have obfer-

ved, that they possefs this fagacity in a superior degree', fo

that they will pick out that which is proper and nourishing,

i while they leave that which is noxious and unwholefome.

Thus the fheep of Christ have a taste and difcernment of a

moral and fpiritual kind, of the fame ufe and essicacy. They

can difcover what doctrhie is wholefome and true, and what

not ; what is agreeable to their new nature, and what is ether-

wife. However falfe doctrine may be coloured and difguifed,

and they may be impofed upon by it for a time, yet afterv-ards

they sind it is not sit food for them, their fouls cannot live and

.thrive upon it ; it is not the sincere milk of the word, snd they

cannot grow thereby. Nothing can be proper food for a

-fpiritual nature, only that which is fpiritual and fuitable to a

fpiritual taste. This fpiritual discernment does not strictly

depend upon laboured reafonings, great powers of mind or

extenfive fpeculative knowledge ; but perfons of the feeblest tm.

derst.Hidings, and whofe knowledge is very limited and con

tracted, in fome good meafure possefs this holy qualisication.

For the infpiration of the Almighty giveththis understanding.

They have an unction from the holy one, whereby they know

all things. It is in regard to this fpiritual discernment the

apostle declares, " He that is fpiritual judgeth all things."

To this alfo he has refpect, when he fpeaks of christians having

their fenfes exercifed to difcern good aud evil. It is a.iowed

there is a taste in painting, poetry, architecture, and other bran

ches of art ; why fhould there not alfo be a taste in religion .

Is there not a beauty in holinefs, and in holy objects, as well

as in other things ? And can this beauty be discerned without

an holy taste ? Doth not the mouth riiste rendily its meat ?

So doth the new creature taste the truths of the pofpel, and

f.els the power of pure and undesiled religion. Taste and see

that ;he Lord is giacious.



Fourthly, it is obferved of sheep that they know their

fhepher-i, and can distinguish him from a stranger ; they know

his voice and will not follow another. They flee from strati-

gens, becaufe their voice is strange unto them. This our Lord

afligns as a difci irr.inating note or mark ofhis stee p, whereby

they are known unto others, and manifest unto themfelves.

" Hi* iheep hear his voice, they know it and they follow him.''

They have ears to hear, understandings to know, and hearts

to fouow him wintheribever he leadah.

These marks are true in general of all Christ's deep in every

age. The inianest in the flock perceive his voice and can

diltinguith it from that of a stranger. They understand his

truths, feed upon his word and rejoice therein » his gofpel is

precious to them, of more value in their esteem than mountains

«fgold. To adopt the language of the fpouse. " His lips

•"' are like lillies, dropping fweet imelling myrrh. His mouth

" is molt fweet. ' That is, his voice, his words, and truths,

are all thus delightful to them. The slieep of Christ not only

tear, but they follow him. They follow the found of his voice

without hesitation. However it may thwart their own blind

and corrupt hearts, they receive it with meeknefs. They fol

low his example, imitate all the imitable parts of his character,

and endeavor to walk even as he walked.

Time will not admit ofmy purfuing this fubject, or retail

ing the marks ofChrist's slieep any farther ; and fhall there

fore conclude with a few words cf application.

First, how great and wonderful is the grace and love of

Christ, that he has found and collected a flock foi himlelf from

among the degenerate fons of men ? O what infcrutable con

defcension and goodnefs is here ? What marvelous mercy

and grace, that any of the race of fallen Adam fhould stand ia
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the near relation to him of his fheep and of his lambs ? That

he fhould assume to them the tender, genile and endearing

character of their fhepherd ? This is a branch of the unlearcha.

ble riches of his love. It ought to be reflected back -with affec

tionate wonder and adoring admiration. ( With propriety may

we etnploy the rapturous language of the loving and beloved

defciple, " Behold what manner ot love is this," that the Sa

viour hath beftowed upon us, that any iuch as we fhould be

felected for his sheep, that he fhould lay down his life for us.

Truly he is the good shepherd, who gave his life for the fheep.

" O the depth of the riches, both of the wisdom and know-

" ledge of God, how unsearchable are his judgments an«i his

" ways past sinding out ¥' " O that we m*' Oe able to com.

" prehend with all faints, what is the breadth and length and

«' depth and height, and to know the love of C hnlt wkch

«' passeih knowledge." Should not the love of Chri.t oave a

fenfible and constraining influence upon our hear .t? Mi^uld

We not live wholly to him ? Ought we not to inmibe the fpi

rit of St. Paul, who in raptures laid, " For me to live i;, Christ

" and to die is gain." What can be more ungrateful, unten-

dcr and unkind than to ost'end him, than not to love him with

the most ardent affection ? How dear ought every thing to be

to us which appertains to him ? How fhould we take pleafure

in his word, his truths, his worship, his fabbaths, ordinances

and people ? Every thing which wears his image or feal, should

be to us instead of a thoufand arguments to induce us to esteeni,

refpect and cleave to him.

Secondly, this furest calls for folemn fearchings of heart.

Tn the light of it, we ought to try and examine ourfelves.

Do we belong to his flock, or are we all of the numbrr of his

fheep ? How blessed and happy fhould we be, if this were the

cafe ? What a glorious assembly, what a precious church ?

But alas ! however extensive our charity, there ean be no juA
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ground for le enliwninga hope. It is a melancholy troth,

they are not all Ifrael, who are ot" Ifrael. Some, perhaps, not

a few, who have ao lot or interest in this matter. Let us

therefore to-day, make a serious enqu.ry into this bufinefs.

'What will it avail us to comfort ouuelves that we Are of

Christ's stock and confort with it, is, when the great dividing

day commences, we fhall be ieparated from it, as "a fhepherd

divideth bis fheep from the goai., and hear the awful fentence

pronounced upon us, " Depart from me ye curfed." Where

fore let us, in the prefence ot a heart iearchiug and rein trying

God, look into our hearts and into our lives. Have we the

nature of the flieep of Christ i—Are we.otan holy nature ?—.

Do we chufe holinefs for its own intrinsic beauties and excel

lencies?—Have we the taste and fagacity of his theep, to difcern

between good and evil ?—To ditcovex fpiritual food, from

that which is noxious and corrupted ?-~-Do we sind pastures

in his word and ordinances, which are fweet to our fouls as

the honey, and the honeycomb to the taste ?—Do we know

Christ's voice, understand, and distinguiih it from the voice of

strangers ?—Can we difcriminate the pure doctrines of grace,

from falfe colourings or corrupt mixtures, which are poifon

ous to sheep, and destructive to the foid ?—Do we follow the

good shepherd, wherefoever he leads i—Is his example prevai-

lingly before us ?—Are we frequently recalling it to remem

brance ?—Is the imitation of it the joy and rejoicing of our

hearts i

Thofe who can understandingly and with a good confcience

anfwer thefe queries in the affirmative, have rea'.on for confola

tion and hope. " Rejoics in the Lord, and again I fay unto

«• you rejoice." " Fear not, little flock, ye are the charge of

" him, who shall feed his flock like a shepherd, gather the

" lambs with his arms, carry them in his bofom, and gently
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»« lead thofe that are with young." I must nat enlarge ;

may the Lord give you understanding in all things, and make

you all the sheep of his fold, that you may sing eternal halle

lujahs to him in the celestial mansions, to whom be honor and

glory forever, and ever. Amen.



SERMON XXV.

The pleafantneff ofReligion.

Pro?, iii. 1 7. Her •mays are <wayi os pleasantness, and all her

faths are peace.

IF we look into the facred oracles of God, and take a fur

vey of the religion exhibited therein, we will sind it reprefented

to us under various forms ; fometimes as pleasing to heaven,

therefore we fhould be religious ; fometimes as ofthe greatest

advantage and benesit to ourfelves. At one time it is defcri-

bed as the only method of efcaping mifery, at another as the

only way to eternal felicity. The Holy fpirit hath stated it

before us in every point of view, in order to gain our attention,

captivate our hearts, and engage us in the practice thereof.

And as the omnifcient Jehovah well knew that nothing made

a deeper impression on d\e human miad than pleafure, hence in

our text it is stated before us in this form alfo, to see what effect

it will produce, when it is reprefented in a way which is univer.

fally courted by mankind. «' Her ways are ways of pleafant.

" nefs and all her paths ire peace." Thefe words are a part
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of the encomium which Solomon, in the context, is pouring forth

upon the excellencies, advantages and blessings, of wifdom.

" Happv is the man that getteth wifdom, that sindeth under-

" standing ; for the merchandife of it is better than the mer-

" chandife of filver, and the gain thereof than sine gold. She

" is more precious than rubies ; and all the things thou canst

" desire are not to be compared unto her. Length of days axe in

" her right hand, and in her left hand riches and honor." It it

well known that Solomon generally employs the term wif

dom to exprefs the fame thing with what is ufually intended

by the word religion, and wickednefs he commonly stiles folly.

Religious men are defignated wife, and the wicked fools. Sure

ly there can be no wifdom fo truly excellent as religion ; and

there can be no folly greater than iniquity and defpifing our

fouls. It is predicated of wifdom or religion, that her ways are

pleafantnefs. They are not merely pleafant or pleafurable, but

they are pleafantnefs, in an abstract and abfolute manner. As if

pleafantnefs was to be found in thofe ways, and not in anlr

other. This is declared of her ways, that is, her duties,, ex

ercifes and employments. Thefe things are pleafure in them

felves, and they issue in eternal felicity . The ways which

lead to heaven are pleafant, and nothing but unmixed plea

fure enters and dwells in that blcssed abode. Delightful walks

thro' sliady groves, fruitful gardens or flowery parterres, fcarce,

ly any thing captivates or charms the human mind more than

thefe. Travelling in them affords delight, and they frequently

lead to places of the highest entertainment, where every fenfe

is regaled, every passion foothed and every appetite gratisied.

But what are the highest wrought, and most resined pleafures

offenfe, in comparifon of mental pleafures and fpiritual de

lights. The royal preacher infcribes upon the former vanity

and vexsiion of fpirit, while the latter is preferable to all the

gold of pliir, and the riches of Pctosi. It is further fub

joined, " That all her paths are peace ?" Ways may be

pl-afant and delightful, yet not guarded by peace. Assassins

and robbers may lurk in the arbors to annoy the unwary
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traveller. But the highways of holinefs and all the patns

of piety afford not only the roost resined and exalted pleafure

ia themfelves, but they are secured by vigilant and invincible

guards, and furrounded with roost peifect fafety. They that

walk in them have God for their fun, Christ for their fhield,

and hosts of angels for their defence. There is not merely

peace in store for faints when they shall arrive at their journey's

end, but they enjoy peace by the way. " Great is their peace

" who love God's law." That is, great is the peace of all

who are truly godly. View religion in all its parts and in all

its bearings, in every virtue, grace and duty, in all its exer

cises, comforts and joys, and you will perceive the picture of

it here drawn by the wifest of men, perfectly accurate, j aft

and beautiful, " That all her ways are pleafantnefs and all

" her paths are peace."

To attempt the proof ofthis assertion would be impertinent,

as it issues from the mouth of infpiration. But we fhall en-

deavour, by divine aid, to illustrate this important truth for

our instruction and improvement, by directing the attention,

First, to the nature of divine wifdom or true religion*

Secondly, to the high advantages and benesits it afibrds'its

friends.

Thirdly, to the pleafures arifing from the experiences of

those who have entered into her ways, and travel in her peace

ful paths.

First, let us attend to the nature of divine wifdom or true

religion. Pleafure charms the hearts of men, ani whatloever

asfords pleafure attracts defire. But who can defcribe the

peace and pleafure of religion ? It mocks all the powers of

Ma



rbetorick and bafHes the oraidr's art- It would be vainW at

tempt a defcription of tlic fweetnesi of honey, to one who hact

never taft*d it. Give him but a taste thereof and it will do more

towards affording him a true idea of its fweetnefs, than all

rhe desinitions and learned lectures in the world. Thus it is

with vital and experimental piety. Were it possible for me

to convey to your hearts a taste of the grace of the gofpel, it

•would do more to raife in you a feeling fenfe of its pleafantnefs

than all other things besides. Preachers may fpeak, but it fs

God who mull give the hearing ear ; they may make repre

fentations, but he alone can open the eyes to see ; and they

at times may aroufe the animal passions ; but it is his preroga

tive to change the heart and fanctify the affections. There

fore, while we delineate the nature of religion, let your fervent

afpirations afcend, that you may experience its power on yotrr

own fouls. Religion in its strict meaning fignisies binding to

gether that which was loofed. And as sin had unloosed the!

foul from God, fo religion forms again the holy connection

between them. Knowledge is an essential link of this chain.

Knowledge charms the mind and sills it with pleafure and

delight. " Truly the light is fweet, and it is pleafant for the

u eyes to behold the fun." « But no light is pleafmable like

" the knowledge ef the glosy of God in the face of Jefus

" Christ." «' Hence it is declared to be life eternal to know

" the only true God and Jefus Christ whom he hath Tent,'*

Is eternal life, peace, pleafure and felicity ?—So alfo is knowl

edge, and this knowledge enters into the essence of true godli

nefs. When perfons commence a religions course* they be

gin to' beheld a great and glorious light, and blessed are the

eyes which are opened to fee. " Apply thy heart to my

" knowledge, faith Solomon, for it is a pleafant thing that

" thou keep it within thee." As honey is fweet to the taste)

, fo is the kuon ledge of experimental religion to the foul.

There is no pieafure in any fcience, like that of learning

Chrift and the tiiings which belong to our eternal peace*



Spiritually to know the perfections of the divine nature, th#

;sjpeeui riches of unfearchable grace, the mystery of our re

demption and reconciliation to God by Jefus Christ, and bis

mediatorial offices ;. foch knowledge is a feast to the foul, it is

meat indeed and drink indeed. We sind a certain delight in an

acquaintance, friendship and intimacy of the great and good in

this world, but fthat is this in comparifon of en acquaintance,

friendlhip and intimacy with the Supreme Jehovah i David

in all his exaltation would lsav« his throne three times a day

»ego and canverfe with-his God, his heavenly friend.

Raligion alfo consists in committing ourfelves to God and

reposing upon the bofom of his love. Giving up our hearts

in fupreme duty and love to him ; taking him for our por

tion and our all. This is pleafure of the most resined and

exalted nature. Thus we hear the Pfalmist addressing his fpi

rit in favour of comfort and felicity in the fruition of God,

" Return unto thy rest, O my foul." As if there were no rest,

peace or pleafantnefs but in him. Let us therefore have that

joy, which the world can neither give nor take away, by pla

cing our fouls in the encircling arms of Jefus, and fweetly ref

ting upon his bofom. • •

Approaching to God as a father, in that new and living"

way opened in the gofpel by Jefus Christ the Mediator, this

contains in it the purest delight and the highest confolation ;

and this is an important constituent of pure and undesiled re

ligion. And.when we have made our approach to dwell there

is the essence of every thing pleaforable. " Blessed are they

*' that dwell in his courts, they fhall be fatissied with the good-

" nefs of hi* houfe, even of his holy temple." We read of &c

Eunuch, that when he was brought to believe in Christ, he went

«n his way rejoicing. Thus by believing in him and ap

proaching to God by him we may rejoice alfo. What fafety,

satisfaction and happinefs is it, to lecigs. all the great concerns.
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ly able and faithful to keep that which is committed to him

against the great day of his appearance. The blesfed foul of

St. Paul is elevated on the wings of rapturous joy at this

thought. " There is no condemnation to them who are in

«' Christ Jefus. Who is he that condemnerh, h is Christ that

" died, yea, rather that is rifen again i" How does he pro.

nounce his own happy experience m all the triumph of plea-

fure : " I know in whom I have believed, and that he k able

" to keep that which I have committed to him against that

■ day." It is impossible for a creature to live in greater plea

fure, " Than to live by the faith of the Son ef God." It i*

in faith and love, " We are silled with joy and peaoe unfpeak-

" able and full of glory." Wherefore all who wish for plea.

sure and delight, let them enter into the paths of piety and

walk in the ways of religion, " Whofe ways are pkafantness

" and all her paths peace."

Religion is the enjoyment of God in all the creatute com

forts which we possefs. The faint in all his possessions, "Taste*

- and fees, that in them the Lord is good." What a fweet,

noble and ressined relifh does religion give to all the common

blessings of life, our health and eafe, our rest and fleep, our

food and raiment, our habitations, friends and relatives ;

We have peace in our dwellings, fuccefs in our callings, and

happinefs in all things. Is'it not pleafant to taste covenant

love in all our mercies ?—To fee the bountiful hand of heavenry

benesicence fpreading our table, and silling our cup with plen

ty ? This puts gladnefs in our hearts beyond the joys of har

vest. Thus let us rejoice, not only when the earth, yields her

encreafe, but when God, even cur God gives the blessing

therewith.

Religion confists much in casting all our cares and burdens

upon the Lord, with a fweet and t:anfporting hope that be
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careth for us. Nothing affords a more fensible pleafure, than

to l»e relieved from fome pressing weight, under which we are

ready to sink. The exercifes of true religion renders a perfon

quiet in the variety of conditions in which he may be. It

teaches him in whatever state he is therewith to be content.

•Reiigious contentment fhods joy and pleafure through the

foul.

Pi ayet is an important branch of real piety. And all who

are employed in making known their requefts to God by prayer

and iuppiication, have the precious promife, " That the peace

«' of God which passsth all understanding fhall keep their

« hearts and minds."

Holy rejoicing is alfo a branch of religion. The com

mandment is ever more to rejoice. Hence the gofpel is stiled,

" Glad tidings of great joy to all people." It is the will of

God, that his Ifrael fhould rejoice in every thing which he

beiloweth upon them. Now all thofe exercifes are not only

pleafing, but pleafantnefs itfelf.

Praife likewife is a delightful thing, and this enters deeply

into the constitution of pure religion. " Praife ye the Lord,

" for the Lord is good, fing praifes unto his name for its

" pleafant."

Time would fail me to mention faith, love, humility, meek

nefs, mercifulnefs, &c. all which are essential constituents of

religion, aud the exercise of those graces and the practice of

those virtues form the foul to the highest pleafure and delight ;

and in this pafsing review of piety, we cannot refrain from

joining in the divine declaration, " that all her wajrs are plea'

" fantnefs and all her paths are peace."

I proceed,
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Secondly, to consider the high advantages and benesits it

affords its friends. Prosit and pleafure feem to be the great

purfuits of men ; and if we would hare them united in the

most eminent pei faction, let us engage in the ways cf religion.

The pleafures of the world, and the gratisications of sense*-

always mock their votaries aud leave a sting behind. Not so

with the votaries of piety. Their expectations are never difap

pointed. Its purfuits are delightful ; fo are all its effects and

confequences. Instead of pains of body, remorfe of confcience,

and twinging perplexity, the fruits of sin, they have inward

peace, strong confolation, joyful hopes, and a fatisfactory assu

rance of the rewards of eternal felicity. If the friends of reli

gion have troubles in the world, yet in Jefus they have peace,

and all the riches of heaven full in their view as their ever

lasting inheritance. The prosits of their businefs are not like

the perilhing prosits of time, they are insinite in value, and their

durability is as the heavens. They are fupported by fure and

certain promifes here, and the future recom pence of reward

cannot fail. " God will never leave them nor forfake them,

" and all things shall work together for their good.'' They

have all things in enjoyment, and eternal felicity by an inde

feafable reversion. All things are theirs. Thus saith the

apostle, " Whether the world, or life, or death, or things pre-

" fent, or things to come ; all are yours. And ye are Christ's

" and Christ is God." Religion is truly profitable for this

world and for that which is to come. Who can defcribe the

riches of the -city, which is to be their everlasting dwelling.

The walls of it are jafper, its gates pearl, and its streets of puie

.gold. Methinks could a miser have a view of its glory and

wealth, could he be induced to realife and believe in the prosits

and advantages of religion, he would immediately forfake all

and commence a follower of Jefus. He that can number the

liars, or count the falling leaves in autumn, let him calculate

the riches of the faints. Could fubstantial prosit and unmixed

pleafure operate upon the hearts of men, furely they would ill
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iaftantly engage in the ways of piety and godlinefs, whic*

have the divine promife of the wealth and advantages of both

worlds. But the doctrine of our text is still further consirmed

>y the experience of all. Which leads me,

Thirdly, to consider the pleafures of religion as appears

from the experience of thofe who have entered into her way*

and travelled in her peacesul paths. Here we may withouj

hefitation appeal to all who live g»dly in Christ Jefus. From

their own feelings, exercifes and experience, they all concur

in this testimony, " That all her ways are pleafantnefs and all

" her paths are peace. "Their pleafures and their joys at times

are fuch that they cannot exprefs. All her precepts, her coun

sels, exhortations and promifes, the views which she affords,

the profpects she opens, fhed pleafure thro' the foul, unfpeak

able and full of glory. Go to the dying bed ofthe true chrif

tian, enquire of him what he thinks of religion ? And that is

commonly considered as an honest hour. He will immediately

inform you it is insinitely preferable to all the riches and treafuref

wf this world. He groans forth in his last struggles, in all the

agonies of dissolution, " I fhall fben be dilincumbered ofthis flefh

and be with Jefus. O the joys, the comforts, the hopes that I feel*

With pleafure I leave the earth ! Heaven opens to my view."

Ia their passage through this life, how often are they faying,

»« It is good for us to draw near to God." They are frequent

ly in divine worfhip and in fpecial ordinances experiencing

and declaring it is good for us to be here, this is none other

than the gate of heaven, let us ever dwell in this place-

They will be often adopting the language of the fpoufe and

faying, " I fat down under his fhadew with great delight,

« and his frnit was fweet uuto my taste. Stay me with fla-

" gons, comfort me with apples, for I am sick with love."

They are fometimes using the words of an ancient faint,

" Let their money perifh with them, that esteem all the wealth

and pleafures of this world, worth one hours communion with
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sin are only for a feafon, and that feafon is fhort. Solomon

drunk deep of them all, and what were they ? " Vanity of

« vanities, vanity of vanities," and all accompanied with and

terminated in vexation of fpirit. Enquire of the worldling,

the drunkard, the debauchee, the whole tribe of fwearers

and gamblers, what prosit and happinefs they have had in these

courfes ? and their anfwer will be, none, and worfe than none.

Repair to their dying bed, and there behold their anguish,

and excruciating distrefs, all regret, remorfe, fears and terrors

within, and nothing but torment in profpect. Let as torn

away from the miferable objects, and contemplate the depar

ting christian, who in raptures of pleafure is crying, " Come,

" Lord Jefus, come quickly." Here it may be afked, if thtre

be fo great pleafures in religion, how comes it, that professors

often appear fo gloomy and unhappy i The reply to this is

eafy and plain. It arifes from their sins and corruptions.

Now is it rational to afcribe to religion, what ought to be at

tributed to iniquity ? If each has its due, sin will be found t»

be mifery in its nature, and all its confequences, but religioa

perfectly the reverfe, pleafure u its nature, and coœpleat hap

pinefs its end.

A word of exhortation shall dofe this lecture.

Let us all now-be prevailed upon to become seriously re

ligious. Her ways are pleafure, peace, comfort and blifs,

whereas the ways of sin are forrow, wretchednefs and death.

Most men would rather be allured and perfuaded to their duty,

than be affrighted and terrisied to it. Much might be

faid to alarm you with horror, and frighten you from courfes

of tranfgression and tolly, but would you not rather be led

than driven, courted, than compelled ? A word of threatening

has fcarcely passed my lips to day.; Wherefore, now be per.

fuaded with your whole hearts to engage in piety. God is
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rit like a dove is moving upon your hearts, and fweetly per

fuading you to turn unto the Lord. The good angels are ho

vering around you waiting to carry the glad news of your re.

pentance to heaven, that all that blifsful world might be silled

with joy. Hearken to the compasfionate and endearing voice

of your bleeding Saviour, " Behold I stand at the door and

u knock, if any man hear my voice and open the door, I

* will come in to him, and fup with him and he with me. I

" counfel thee to buy of me gold, that thou mayest be rich ;

u and white raiment that thou mayest be cloathed, and that

41 the shame of thy nakednefs do not appear ; and anoint thine

«' eyes with eycfalve that thou mayest fee." What more com

passionate perfuafions can be poured into the ears of finners J

© finners, turn and live, turn and be happy forever.

And thofe of you, my hearers, who have entered into the

pleafant ways and peaceful paths of religion, continue therein ;

turn not aside to the right hand or to the left. Proceed on

from faith to faith, from duty to duty, from one holy exercife

tor another, and you will foon appear before God in Zion ;

you will foon be at home, in your fathers houfe, to be forever

with the Lord.



SERMON XXVI.

The xonyf fif Religion are Pleasant.

I'rsv. iii. 17. Her ways art ways vs pleasantness) and all her

paths are peace.

LET us once more taVe a view of this pleasing theme.

Pleafure is not eafy to be parted from, fo it is not eafy to re-

linquiih this delightful branch of divine tnuh. We have al

ready contemplated the pleafantness of religion in its natu»e,

and some rf its exercifes. We will now endeavour to attend

to it in another point of light, and illustrate its eicellency and

beauty from the terms employed in the text, as a pleafant

way and a delightful path.

'We sind jiy infpection of the facred oracles, that the practice

cf religion is often compared to a way, and they that walk

therein are denominated travellers. They are frequently re

prefented as perfons from home, as fojourners, pilgrims and

strangers, yet as thofe who are on a journey homewards.

The ieligious 'ire is a journey indeed, and heaven is its end,

and thirno: ward all th; pious bend their courfe. So tha*
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were you to all; a christian in a proper frame, whither he

travelled, his reply wo;ild be, that he was bound to the celestial

world. Now all perfons on a journey, efpecially if their

journey be long, they have anxious fenfations refpecting two

things, whether they are in the right road, and whether the

way be pleafant and good. This affords encouragement and

gives fprings and alacrity to travellers. When they sind they

are right and their way inviting and delightful, they hasten on

with fpeed, and proceed in their journey with pleafure. Were

any one minded to engage in a religious life, or to enter upon

a jaurney to the new Jerufalem, and enquire what fort wait

the way that tended thither, they have perfect instruction on

this head, in the defcription of it in the words before ue.

" That all the ways are pleafantnefs and all the paths peace."

This is the character of every way and every road, that leads

to heaven. As religion is here explicitly compared to a way,

fo under this image it fhall be illustrated at prefent.

First, a way is generally pleafant which leads through flowe

ry lawns, or lies by beautiful streams of water. Thefe take

from the wearifome feellings of the traveller, and render his

journey pleasing and delightful. But thus as the' holy David

informs us from his own experience, lies the way of religion.

" He maketh me to lie down in green pastures ; leadeth me by

•» the still waters." Here religion led him into green pastures,

whofe verdure and flowers were pleasing and grateful to the

.view ; and by the still waters, nor fuch as dafked down migh- .

ty precipices, or foamed through ragged rocks, but whofe gen

tle flow and fost munrars were delightful music to the enrap

tured. ear. And the who's furniture of the way was fuch :s

asforded the highest pleafure. Ha was not hurried 'Jirough

thofe delightful objscts, but had full time to coutempidie them,

and imbibe the fweetnefs of all t:ie pleafurable fcenes. He

rested in thofe pastures and by thole living waters, as Ifrael

of old, when they encamped al Elim, where were twelve wells
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of water and many palm trees. Gofpel ordinances, to whitJi

chriflians much attend in their journeying through this world

to their heavenly home, are charming and agreeaole, like flou

rishing pailures and refrefhing waters. Sabbaths, facraments,

public and private worship, praying to, and praifing God,

hearing his word preached, and holy meditations, are their

delight ; thefe are their pleafant things. There is a river of

comfort in gofpel institutions, " The streams whereof make

" glad the cities of our God." It is probable a glimpfe of

thefe delightful fcenes caufed the fpoufe to pour forth t'.:i»

fervent petition, « Tell me, O thou whom my foul L-ve..'..

«' where thou feeded, when thou makefl thy flo .k 10 re't u

"noon." Now they \%ho walk not in the way of ur..- Lord, a.e

upbraided as being guilty of the extremity of folly, in mat they

depart fram and defpife a mod pleafant and delightful r'ad.

Will a man, who is a traveller, act fo w,-ik a id unwife a part,

as to forfake the walks whicU lead through defirable sields,

and lie by refrefhing livers, to force his way through craggy

rocks, and over rough and fulphureous mountains where all

beneath is sire i Thus are men enemies to themfelves, and

the foolifhnefs of man preverteth his way. Let us ever walk

in the paths of piety, and journey in the ways which lie by

the river of God.

Secondly, a way becomes pleafant when there is from it

beautiful profpects, and frequently grand landfcapes open

to the view. The traveller paufes and is silled with fweet

admiration, aud looks around him with extatic pleafure. The

profpects reflect light and glory upon the road, and he pioceeds

on his way rejoicing. It heightens their pleafure exceedingly•

when they confider all they behold is their own ; all in view

and more, not only all things prefent, but all things to come

are theirs. The whole creation is not merely at peace with

them, bailor their ufe and at their fervice. They look around
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them with pleafure, and forward with joy. How does it give

pleafure to a journey to have a profpect of its end ; to fee the

way we are in leads directly thither, and that in a little while

we skail be at home, in a houfe not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens. The profpect of perfection and glory flieds

flowers on rM his paths, aud thus he is delighted with the way,

yet the view befon him delights him insinitely more ; hence

he reaches f^warJ. leaving the things that are behind, and

pressing towriiUsthe everlasting rest.

Thirdly, necessary and comfortable accommodations afford

pleafure on a journey. They who walk in the ways of religi

on have every thing expedient and proper for their fupport and

comfort. The promife is, " They fhall want no good thing."

In all times and places they have accefs to the stores of grace,

where there is an insinite fussiciency treafured up for their fup

ply. Whenever they call they are furnished ; they have only

to afk and they fhall receive. Their fupplies are in continual

readinefs, and ever proportioned and adapted to their wants.

" for as their day is fo shall their strength be."

Fourthly, agreeable company is pleafant on a journey. Thla

deceives the time and banifhes the tedioufnefs of the way.

This is an eminent confolation to thofe who walk in the peace

ful paths of piety and virtue. It is an afflicting truth that

they are enly few who travel in this road, yet it is a pleafing

reflection that they arc the wifest and best, and more excellent

than their neighbours. They are not on their journey troubled

with the impertinence of foolifh companions. Christians have

trials enough of this fort from the world, but the companions

of the faints are all holy, wife and good. Let us therefore

cordially fay, " We will go with them, for we have heard

" the Lord is with them." The communion of faints contri

butes much to the pleafure of their way. They quicken one

another as fellow travellers and companions in the kingdom

and patience of Christ. In ancient times it was a pleafure to
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birs encrcafed by the way, and thus they went from i.rengthr

to strength till every one ofthem appeared before God in Zioiw

Mutual converfation exceedingly heightens the pleafure of

'vellers. And it is the will of God that his people fhould env

courage one another by these means in their heavenly courses

« They that fear the Lord will oftea fpeak one to another."

Fifthly, to have health, strength and ability to perform our

jouruey, is a defirable thing. The sick, the weak and the lame,

the most pleasing walks must be painful and difagreeable t»

them. This makes the way of religion pleafant, that they are

filled with fpiritual strength. And they travel not in their owa

but in the greatnefs of his strength, " who is mighty to fave.*

Thus they ran and are not weary, they walk and are not faint.

By the strengthening and encouraging influencesof the holy Spi

rit their hearts are comforted, fupported and enlarged, fo the^.

nvt only go but run in the 'vay of the divine commandments.

" When I am weak, lays St. Paul, then am I strong." Chrif,

tians are weak in themfelves, but they have every fussicient

strength in the Lord ; fo that they faint not neither are they

. eai r.
'

, Sixthly, a ^'ay is pleafant where there is a good guard and

a skiiful guide, in whose understanding and sidelity we may

piace the furest considence. This is the fafety and fatisfaction

of all true believers, that they are directed by the counsel, ani

guided by the Spirit of the Lord. The infallible promife isr

«' He fhall lead them into all truth," hence they are faid to

walk after, and to be led by the fpirit. As the pillar of sire

and the cloud was a guide to the Ifraehtisli nation, and led

them thro' the d-sert, fo the fame God is a guide to christian

travellers thro' the wildernefs of this world, and a guard to

#iem alfo ; therefore, " they are kept by the power of God

thro' faith unto falvation." The angels of heaven, those »i
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cf glory, are a constant, vigilant and invincible guard unto

them. They bear them in their arms where they go, pitch

their tents where they rest, they are their front and their reap

ward, and fecurely line all their way. Hew cheerfully and

fafely may christians proceed in their heavenly journey, when

they hare full assurance that they are always protected and

furrounded by fuch guards. Yea, tho' they walk in the slia-

dow of death, they need fear no ilL

Seventhly, how comfortable is it to Jiave fussicient light in

all our ways i Nothing more difagreeable than journeying

in the dark, in the blackness of a cloudy night. Our Saviour

declares, " He that walketh m darknefs knows not whither

he goeth." Now they that walk in the ways of true piety,

are children of the light and of the day. Once, they were dark

nefs, but now are they light in the Lord. The light has ari

fen upon them, which is not only for their pleafure, but to di

rect their steps in the paths of peace.

Eighthly, the end of their way is pleafantnefs and delight

itself. However good the accommodations, great the fecurity,

and fafe the defence of our courfe, if the end be bad, all must,

be unhappinefs. This is the forlorn condition of all the work

ers of iniquity. The way in which they go, tho' wide and

broad, it directly leads to destruction. And can they have plea

fure in a journey, while they know the end thereof is death, and

the steps thereof take hold on hell. Not fo the way cfthe rights,

•us, it leads to a most happy issue, even to peifect blessednefs

and to eternal life. It ends in the prefence of Gcd, " where ,

" is fulnefs of joy, and at his right hand where run rivers of

", pleafure forevermore."

Now, my brethren, here is brought into review before rnu p.

few of the ways of religion, and furely every one muft rsadily
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conceive, that they are pleafant and peaceful. Do not all Im

mediately apprehend that a thing fo amiable in its nature, so

advantageous, rich and promising in its confequences, is calcu

lated to induce every one to wifh to acquire it for himfelf?

The prayer and wifh of each fhould be, " O that I was a tra

veller in fuch pleafant ways and delightful paths, that will issue

in fuch happy regions, in fuch an eternally glorious end."

Consider ferioufly with yourfelves, are thefe things fo ? Is true

religion attended with thofe comforts pleafures and joys,

which you have heard ? vVhy then will you not enter upon

this heavenly journey, and engage to travel in thefe delightful

walks ? Surely you cannot but love prosit and pleafure, riches

and honor. Here are durable riches, and crowns of glory

which fade not away. " Wifdom is more precious than rubies,

" and all the things thou canst desire are not to be compared

u unto htr. Length of days is in her right hand, ar.d in her

4« left riches and honor. Truly, all her ways are pleaiantnel*

« and all her paths are peace."

Perhaps fome star.) re^dy to fay, ic is mr businefs andcal

ling to rec on.men 1 0.°", ana iheittore I will endeavor t°

exhibit it in ihe belt lipbt ir can p .•Trih hear. This is my em"

plnyment incites!, nwi I glory ir- it, and rejoice to magnify

mine nP. -. Ami iet him that glorieth ever glory in the Lord.

B'.;' i u will grant me the liberty, to assure you, religion is

not like the m. an and damaged wares of the merchant, which

are often extolled above their intrinsic value ; if you ever come

to purchase this pearl, and behold its precioufnefs, you will

cry out with the queen of Sheba who had come from afar to fee

the wifdom of Solomon, " that half its excellency had not been

" told you." But lest you fhould be jealous the preacher's

design is to impofe upon you, and to praise to you things above

their worth, you cannot possibly entertain any fuch apprehensions

in refpect to the blessed God. If you fcruple and hefitate to

believe man, you must furely believe the Lord of heaven and
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earth, who is truth itfelf and cannot lie. "The Lord of

'« hosts makes unto all people, a feast of fat things, a feast of

wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on

•« the lees well resined ?" Are feasts, marriage entertain

ments, luxuriant vineyards, fruitful sields, and delightful gar

dens pleafurable things ? All thefe images and a thoufand more

;»re employed by Jehovah himfelf to reprefent to our view the

beauties and charms of sincere piety, in order to captivate our

hearts and engage us to fall in love therewith.

But it will still be objected, if religion be fo pleafant, peaceful,

joyous and delightful, how does it happen that we continually

fee fo many of its votaries mopisli, fad and melancholy, always

mourning, always complaining ? It is truly afssicting to behold

fo many of the friends of this comfortable fervice, gloomy and

distressed. But have you not seen fome perfons at the richest

feasts and highest entertainments silent and distressed, and dark

melancholy resting on their brow ? Were thefe forbidding

and gloomy appearances ever attributed to the feast and cheer

ful company ? Sur»ly not. It was fome inward pain, fome in-

. visible affection, which none knew but the fubjects of them,

that caufed this gloomy fadnefs in fcenes of pleafure. So here

the fadnefs, distrclles and complaints of christians, cannot with

justice be attributed to religion, but to fome other caufe. The

fource of all thefe miferable appearances is sin and corruption,

and becaufe they have fo little of the exercifes ofgrace in their

hearts. Religion makes none of its friends to mourn or com

plain ; these are the genuine effects of sin. Therefore it is both

unreafonable and wicked to afcribe to the former, what are al

ways the fruits of, and justly appertain to the latter. O that

religion might never fuffer in the houfe of its friends ! Let

none ever join with Satan in perverfely and wrongfully attri

buting to religion, what belongs to sin.

But fome will be ready here to ask, is not repentance apart

02
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of religion, and is not this an unpleafurable and mortifying

work ? This is granted to be true in the opinion of thofe who

have never experienced the grace of repentance. But enquire

of the aged faint, over whofe -cheeks streams of tears have

flowed for his sins, whether his feelings at thofe feafons were

painful or pleafant He will immediately anfwer, that his

tears were fweet and comfortable. Sin in itfelf gave him bit

ternefs of heart, but mourning for it, was his pleafure and fa

tisfaction. Many a faint has experienced more peace, comfort

and fpiritual joy in weeping for his sins, than ever an impen

itent sinnner did in all the round and noife of jovial mirth.

Yea, fome christians have had fo much pleafure and happiness

in true repentance, that they could not well fee how fuch a

bleffing should be excluded heaven. Hence Solomon declares,

" Sorrow is better than laughter, and the heart of the wife

« is in the houfe of mourning." Surely in the blessing of.our

Lord must be comprehended fubstantial pleafure and true feli

city. Thus he pronounces, " Blessed are they that mourn,

" for they fhall be comforted." " For thofe who forrow af-

" ter a godly fort, the Lord hath appointed, beauty for afhes,

" the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praife for the

" fpirit of heavinefs." All the faints testify that repentance b

a fweet and pleafant exercife, and thofe who are ignorant cf

it, and never experienced any of its confolations, must, to fay

the least, be very incompetent and improper judges.

Eut it is high time to clofe this fubject with fome improve

ment.

First, this theme calls for praife aud gratitude to the most

High, who hath opened ways of pleafure and paths af peace to

the land of perfect felicity. The religion in the gofpel, institu

ted for the happinefs of ihe children of men, is pleafure, peace

a nd delight in itself as-well as all glorious in its end. How

hard, cruel and inhuman are many of the falfe religions iu the
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banish themfelves from the fociety of men ; others are forced

into cells and cloysters, to fpend their folitary days in tormen.

ting penances, to lafh themfelves with bloody cords, to fuffer

all the pains ofhunger by emaciating fastings, to go on distant

and dreary pilgrimages, to wear hats of iron, and stand on

pillars of fainting and death. Others must offer in facrisice

their tender children to appeafe the anger of their monstrous

deities, Sec. Thus the greatest bulk of mankind are over-

whelmed in barbarous fuperstitions, and their religion is cru

elty, anguifh and horror.—But how humane, rational, fweet

and benevolent is the religion of Christianity ? All the ways of

our religion are pleafure and all her paths are peace. Let us

therefore rejoice in it, and embrace it with our whole hearts'

imbibe all its graces and practife all. its virtues. Let us con

tinually offer the facrisices ofjoy, and sing praifes unto the

Lord. Let fentiments of gratitude and love ever dwell in

our hearts, and fongs of blessing and praife upon our tongues.

Secondly, allow me to shut up this difcourfe in a short ad-

drefs to the younger part of my audience. I turn to you,

my amiable young friends, who confider yourfelves in the age

of pleafure. You here fee that religion is not that frightful

and gloomy thing, which you have often falfely pictured to

yourfelves in your own deluded fancies. There is nothing

forbidding, distant or difagreeable in it. Here alone can you

sind true pleafure and durable delight. You think, you are

in the period of life, wherein you may be allowed to take your

sill of pleafure, before the calamitous appendages of old age

come on. And, O that you could be perfuaded, to feek it

where alone it can be found. Would you rejoice in your

youth, and have your hearts cheer you in the days of your

youth, enter upon the ways of religion. Relinquifh folly, ini

quity and youthful lusts, and chufe God for your God, Christ

for your Saviour, and the Holy Ghost for your Sanctissier i
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chufe religion for your courfe of life, her counfels to direct joa

and her graces to comfort you ; then will you have the highest

pleafures in life, the most confoling fupports in death, and con -

fumate felicity throuhgout the unwasting ages of eternity.

Wherefore fluke osf the flukles of sin, falfely called pleafure,

and fay unto laughter, thou art mad, and to carnal mirth,

thou art foolishnefs, and make the wife choice of Mise: with

whom God converfed face to face, as a man with his siiend,

«« Who chofe to fusfer affliction with the people of God,

*• rather than dwell in the courts of sin for a feafon." Be en

treated to come and take Christ's yoke upon you and you will

furely sind it eafy. Lay it up in your minds, that the plea-

fures of religion are insinitely preferable to the pleafures of

fenfe. " Seek the Lord while he may be found, and call up-

" on him while he is near." Let this great truth be infcribed

on the palms of your hands, that it may be always before you,

and let it never flip from your memories, " That all religion's

" ways are pleafantnefs, and all her paths, peace."



SERMON XXVII.

Faith .struggling -with difficulties,

Matt. xxv. from the 2 1 st to the s8th verfe, inclusive. Then

Jesus went thence and departed into the coasts os Tyre and Sidonm

And behold a woman osCantan came out os thesame coasts, and

cried unto him, saying, have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son os

David, my daughter is grievously vexed with a devil. But ha

answered her nit a -word. And his disciples came and besought

him, saying, send her away sorshe crieih after us. Bui he an.

swered andsaid, I am notsent but unto the loft sheep osthe house

es Israel. Then came she and worshipped him, saying, Lord

help me. But he answered andsaid, it is not meet to take thg

children's bread and cast it unto dogs. And shesaid, truth Lordf

yet the dogs eat osthe crumbs whichsallsrom their master's table.

Then Jesus answered andsaid unto her, 0 woman, great is thy

faith : be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter

was made wholesrom that very hour.

WE have often read, my brethren, »r ofcen heard, of the

mighty deeds aud great exploits performed by distinguished
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heroes, and renowned worthies, whofe fame has been fpread

through the historc page ; but there are no achievements fo

glorious, and shi ne with fuch brilliant lustre, as thofe which

have been done by the virtue, power and grace of faith. An

Alexander, a Cefar, a Hannibal, performed no fuch stupendous

deeds or obtained fuch remarkable victories, as have been ac

complifhed by t he strength and wifdom of this wonderfnl

grace. The oracles of truth produce abundant instances of

its wonder working power. " Many thro' faith have fubdued

" kingdoms, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the vio-

" lence of sire, were made strong, and waxed valiant in r.ght,

«' and turned to flight the armies of the aliens." Were ever

any exploits like thefe performed by any or all the noblest he.

roes of antiquity ? Here in the passage before us we have an

astonishing deed, a most notable victory obtained by one of

the weaker fex, thro' the might and all vanquifhing power of

her faith. A poor feeble woman dares to enter the lists with

the Son of God, who could fpeak worlds into existence, and

comes off with the plaudits of victory. The history we have

of this remarkable incident is. briefly this:

Jefus Christ, the Saviour of an apostate world, being revived

tobe as extenfively ufeful from the time he entered upon his

public ministry, as possible, takes a tour into fome more re

mote corners of the country, into a distant part of the land of

Judea, which lay bordering upon Tyre and Sidon. While he

was itinerating and doing good, a certain woman of Canaan, of

the gentiles, came to him with a most importunate addrefs,

that he would administer healing to her daughter, who was

grievously vexed with a dev il. She must furely have had fome

true information of his character, that he was the Messiah, the

promifed Saviour of men, the Son 'of God, and from the evi-

tience fhe had, she had committed her foul to him, and believ.

ed on him before fhe faw him with her bodily eyes. And from

the account fhe had heard of his miracles, she possessed a full
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considence, that he was able to heal her daughter. This faith

induced her to go forth to meet him, as the fame of his being

in that part of the country had reached her ears. She was one

that was a stranger to the commonwealth of Ifrael, a descend

ant of that accurfed nation, which had been devoted to destruc

tion by that fentence pronounced more than two thoufand years

before, " Curfed be Canaan." When a whole nation is cast

erf from God, it never implies in it, that every individual of

that people must perisli eternally. This woman and many

other instances in scripture, are evidences hereof.

Now faith caused this perfon to arise and go to Jefus, being

fully perfuaded that he was all fussicient, and insinitely able

to do all that for her, which her heart defired. When she

came near unto him, fhe presented her petition in the most de.

cent, warm, pertinent and believing manner. " She cried unto

" him faying, have mercy upon me, O Lord, thou Son ofDa-

* vid." The very form of the addrefs, fliows both her know

ledge of Christ's chaiacter as the promised Redeemer of his'

people, and her faith in him as the only Saviour. It may

Taise wonder in fome, that this poor woman did not make her

complaint to the difciples, that they might have introduced

her to their Lord, but it is manifest she had too muck faith

and knowledge for this. , A proper understanding of the truth,

and a real faith, will have no angels or faints for intercessors,

but will apply directly to the Son of David, to the Lord ofail

power and grace. And she pleads no merit or worthinefs,

but her fole desire is mercy ; to mercy she looks, and on mercy

ihe rests all her hopes. As if slie had laid, " O thou Son of

David, Ifrael's King, upon fussicient information and tefti

mony, I fully believe that iheu art Jefus, the fent of Gcd 10

be the Saviour of lost men, I therefore appear in thy prefence

as a needy fupplicant who have nothing to recommend me to

thy favour but roy mifery, sin and wretchednefs, I alk no
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feltÆng due, or meritorious reward, but what I humbly and

devoutly beg, is an act of thy mere benesicence, pure mercy

and free grace."—One would have thought the merciful and

compassionate Saviour, would instantly have granted her hear

ty and earnest desire. But lo, his conduct on this tender and

affecting occafion, how widely different from any thing it ever

was before i For the trial of her faith, and to exhibit her as an

example to all future believers, he ashnr.es an air of distance

and referve ; he proceeds on hit way, without feeming to hear

her, or evea deigning to give her a look from his countenance,

" He anfwered her not a word." Difcouraging consideration

indeed ! How must her tender heart be wounded ? What

must be her painful feelings ? She fought, sbe prayed, lhe cri

ed, but alas ! flic fought, and prayed, and cried in vain. u Ut

" anfwered her not a word." Might not this poor Canaani-

tissi woman have rationally paufed, and thought with herfelf;

" Surely this cannot be the Son of God, fo famed for his ten

dernefs and clemency ; has he heard others and turns a deaf

ear to me 1 I have addresfed him in as humble and decent a

manner, as any I ever heard of ? Is he thus referved, silent

and partial ? I will go no more after him ; I will follow him

no farther." Would not fome fuch reflections upon the treat

ment she received be extremely natural ? But however natural

they might be to a corrupt mind, they are far from being na

tural to a renewed foul to divine faith, that is in purfuit of fa

vour from the Lord. But though Christ anfwered her not,

and in silence went on his way, this feems to encreafe her faith,

to caufe her to fend forth more fervent prayers and tender

cries, infomuch that the difciples were moved and affected

with her cafe, and voluntarily became intercessors on her

behalf.

Believers will feel for believers in affliction and perplexity,

and they will plead and intercede for them. Thus " His

" difciples came and befought him, faying, fend her away
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«* for fiie crieth after Ui" Her cries pierced their tender

hearts ; they fympathized with her in Ber distresses, and they

entreated him to grant her request and fend her away, that they

might not be harraffed with her painful importunities. At

the melting request of his difciples, he stops, though he would

not fpeak to the woman ; he fpeaks, he replies to ihem, in her

hearing. Is it an anfwer of encouragement, hope or comfort ?

Nay, quite the reverfe. It is big with horror and repulfe.

Thefe heart cutting words proceed from his lips. " I am not

«« fent, fays he, but unto <he lost iheep of the houfe of Ifrael."

This strikes dumb the difciples, and must penetrate like dag-

gers to her heart. Behold, how she stands mute, overwhelm

ed in tears, and ready to sink into the earth. Her cafe was

deplorable indeed ; and thefe words might, methinks, have

thrown her into eternal defpair. With what plausibility and

justice might (he have argued against her election, as many do,

who have no fuch reafons ? How might she have poured out

heT defpairing foul in fuch wailings as thefe ? " Alas ! Je

fus is only fent to shew mercy and be a Saviour to the

people, to the loft fheep of the houfe of Ifrael ; it is true I am

lost, a lost creature indeed, and now must be lost to all eter

nity ; I am not of the happy and chofen family of Ifrael, but

of the reprobate, the curfed race of the gentiles ; there is no

encouragement, no hope, no mercy, no falvation for me ; I

and my dear child must be rapped in the flames of damnation ;

I have fought his merciful favour with an humble and bro

ken heart, with sighs, and cries, and tears ; 1 am not a cho

fen vessel, I pertain not to the election of grace, but must

have my doom in the regions of horror and everlasting mh'ery ."

Are not fuch defpairing thoughts natural ? Where is the be

liever that could ever again look to Jefus, after fuch a repulte.

But this does not difpirit the faith of this woman, it engages

her to more zeal, it sires all the powers of her foul ; instead of

'relinquishing her purpose by thefe difcouragements, lhe re-

Pi " \* '
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news her addrefs with more humility, earnestnefs and tetrea-

cy. Behold the woman approaching his prefence, bowing be

fore him, paying him homage and profound adoration, ba

thed in tears, and collecting her whole foul into one pathetic

petition.

"Then came fhe, and worshipped him, faying, Lord, help

" me." What Christ had faid, put to silence the difciples,

but she continues her prayer, and applies with greater impor

tunity ; fhe determines that if fhe perifh, fhe will perifh ar

the feet ofJefus, pleading for mercy, with her last b-ca h pray

ing for help. Alas ! what now is the confequence ?—a fur

ther and feverer repulfe. lie turns to her, and would

reafon her out of her prayers and importunities, points

eut the unStnefs ofher request, with the twinging addition o£

a rebuke and reproach. " But he anfwered and faid, it is

— not meet to take the children's bread and cast it to dogs."

As though he had faid, " Woman, your desire is unreafona

ble and unjust ; I came to be a minister of the circumcision

and my favours are to be bread to the children of Ifrael, but

you are a dog of the Gentiles, it would be highly improper to

take the btead of children, and bestow it on fuch vile crea

tures as you ; you are out of the covenant, out of the pale of

the church, and to be passed over with neglect and contempt."

Here was an anfwer clouded with difcouragement ; its ap

parent amount was an abfolute refufal. And not only deni

ed, but alfo reproached with the degrading epithet of a dog.

What h«art could bear, what fpirit could brook fuch treat

ment and infalt as this ? Not to be attended to, nor obferved;

to be told he had no businefs with her nation ; that it was un

sit to give her any of the children's bread i and then to fub

join reproaches upon her character as too bafe and ignoblei

sit only to be ranked with the bafest of the animal tribes.

Would not any perfon possessed of a foul rife, refent and re

tort the injury « What ?—Can this be the Son of David I
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Can this be the Saviour of the world, reputed for kindness*,

mercy, compassion, goodnefs an^ love ? No : he is not the-

Christ, but fome vile imposter ; I have beer, deluded, I will

go no more after him ; I will' feek to him, I will pray to

him no more." ' But, how widely different is the humble,

believing heart, that loves the Lord Jefus. In meeknefs, pa

tience and humility, it readily, takes all in good part as just

and right. She feels deferving of fuch an anfwer, or of no

notice. In righteoufnefs Christ might pafs her by, a wretched

dog and worfe. Yet her faith will not part from its object.

She owns all to be reafonable, just and true ; all the austere

ufage which Ihe receives, is perfectly right. Yet her faith. is

fuch, that though he flay her, lie will trust in him. Nothings

tan feparate or break the band of faith ; neither death, nor life,

nor principatities, nor powers, nor repulfes, nor denials, nor

reproaches. Faith, a true and living faith will carry the foul

through all opposition.- The more difficulties, difcourage

ments and trials the believing christian meets with,, the more

earnest and fervent in prayer will lie be. He will wrestle with

God himfelf, and will not ceafe the struggle uniil he prevail.

He -will argue and difpute the matter even with Christ. And.

faith will furnifh him with power, dexterity and . fkill, in thftr.

argument ; he will overcome.

Thus this Canaanitifh believer proceeds' to anfwer the -.-

Lord's objections against her. She begins with an acknow

ledgement, all he faid was true ; " And slue faid, truth Lord ;"'

what thou fayest is perfectly right ; I am as vile and unworthy .

os a dog, I am worfe than brutifh, I deferve no favour, I merit

no mercy from thy hand. Yet, allow me in deep humility to

fay, when the children eat their bread there are crumbs fallings

. from the table, which are not denied to the dogs that lie under

it." Behold, the import inity, the wifdom., strength and beauty

of her faith. She acknowledges that fhe was as a dog, and all -

&e begged was only the favours, privileges and advantages of*'
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that animal. « Yet the dogs eat of the crombs which &Q

« from their master's table." As if fhe had faid, « O Lord

Jefus, allow me to receive the crumbs which the children

carelefsly let sall ; there is enough and to ipare ; let me par

take of the fcraps ; in the gicatr.efs of thy bounty, in the

rich profusion of thy benericerce ar.d grace, fpare me this one

mercy, grant me only thisoot bkfling, the life of my child,

the falvation of my ioul. This is but a crumb falling from the

wonders of thy love." VVas there ever faiih like this? Was

there ever patience, humility, pcrsevwence and duty like this

woman's..'

The compassionate Redeemer appears now no longer able

to contain himfelf ; he feems as tho' he was vanquifhed and

overcome ; he relinquishes the coi.teis, and yields the victory.

Behold, O chriftians, the strength, power, and conquering im

portunity of faith ! See the siowns fcattered srom the Sari-

our's brow, the loweiing cWds. diffipated siom his face; lo,

the God of love, grace and mercy appears ; hi3 countenance

gathers its wonted fmiles. With v hai pleafure and delight

does he look upon this happy woman, tho' full of pain, aniiety

and scar, aud floods of tears gushing from her eves, and per

haps, still looking for a more tremtndous fentence than any

fhe had yet heard ; he addresfes her in the fcul enrapturing

language of praise and commendation. And could words

more tender, siiendly and compassionate flow from a Saviour'a

lips? "Then Jefus anfwered and faid unto her, O woman

" great is thy faith ; be it unto thee even as thou wilr." Her

extatiejoy now execech her forrow. Heretofore in all her

dissiculties and troubles, fhe retained the power of fpeeck

whether fhe fainted in raptures we are not informeed, but lan.

givage failed her, fhe f; caks no more. Mo voids are left her;

her heart was too full to exprefs her gratitude. Thus joj

fometimes is more overcoming than forrow. Tho' she was

of the heathen '-ions of Canaan, yet fhe approved herselfa
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ttuVdaughter of Ifrael, who like a prince hid power with God

and prevailed. Hitherto Christ had fhrouded his faci, and

treated her with a degree of roughnefs, but now he gatheW

her with everlasting kindnefs ; he takes her in the arm* of his

love, fmiles upon her, and manisests himfelf her beloved and

her friend. Few can read the history of Jofeph's difcovering

himfelf to his brethren, without fhedding tears at thefe words,

" I am Jofeph, thy brother, come near unto me." What ar«

our feelings when Christ acts this precious part to the believ

er, faying, " I am Jefus thy faviour, thy beloved, thy sriend ;

put all thy considence in me ; place all thy hopes for time and

eternity upon me." Efpecially when he adopts the language

he did to his spouse : " Thou art all fair, my love, there is no

" fpot in thee. Come with me from Lebanon, my fpoufe,

" with me, from Lebanon ; look from the top of Amana>

* from the top of Shenir and Hermon." Take a Pifgay view

of the promifed land, of heaven and all the rich and fhining

glories thereof, and all this is yours by a divine covenant of

unchangeable love.

A few reflections must conclude thefe pleasing meditations.

First, let tills doctrine encourage, fupport and comfort be

lievers, who labour under many troubles, trials and perplexi

ties, in all your dissiculties go to Jefus. If he relieves you

not, depart not from him. If he anfwers you not, ceafe not

your prayers and cries. If he seems to withdraw from you,

follow after him with greater zeal and importunity. This

was the ruin of Saul ; when God withdrew from him and an

fwered him not, he betook himself to a witch and to Satan.

When Christ replies to you as being unworthy, as being

great sinners, as being exceedingly brutifh in his sight, own

it, and fay, truth Lord ; yet plead for the crumbs that fall'

from the table of his grace, which he grants to creatures as

base and unworthy as you.
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Secondly) let thefe things awaken guilty sinner*- to flee-

lo the Lord Jefus. If you have not a daughter grievously

vexed with a devil, you have worfe- Your fouls are possessed

by him, you are in his fnares, and he is leading you on to et»r.

nal destruction. You are all polluted and unclean, in a lost

and miferable condition. Up, efcape for your lives to the

mountains of fafety, or you must perifh with Sodom in ever

lasting flames.

Thirdly, let thofe who have desires to draw near to Christ,

to hold communion with him and obtain blessings from him,

set the example of this woman of great faith before them.

Addrefs him with decency, propriety and fortitude, faying,

have mercy on us, O thou fon of David. Cry after him, fall

down before him, worfhip him, pour out your whole fouls in

this folemn and all comprehensive petition, " Lord, help us."

Remember the man sick of the palfy ; when he could get accefs

to Christ no other way, he was let down thro' the roof of the

houfe. Let no obstruction impede our way to the Saviour-

Surmount every dissiculty ; cast yourfelves at his feet ; Jay

hold upon him ; let him not go until you obtain a blessing t»

your fouls, until you obtain the blessing of eternal life.

Fourthly, a few words to thofe who entertain the profpect

of sitting down to the fupper of our Lord, fhall clofe the frb-

ject. Confider your wants, and look to Jefus for th* fupply

of them. Do you want the healing of a blind mind, or a

hard heart ? Do you want covering to your naked fouls ?

Christ is a physician all fussicient for thefe purpofes. Take no

denial from him ; sill your mouths with arguments. Take

refuge in his tender bofom ; refign yourfelves to him. Re

ceive him into your hearts, and rejoice in him. Is he cot

fweetly whifpering to fome while I am fpeaking, " Rife up



my love, my fair one and come away. For lo, the wintet

« is past, the rain is over and gone." O that he may fay to

many fouls at his feast, « O man, O woman, great is thy



SERMON XXVIII-

The advantagef, and fome of the properties of

faith.

Matt, xv. 28. Then Jesus answered andsaid unto her, 0 woman,

great it thy saith.

WE hare already considered the history of this remarkably

believing woman of Canaan. She was ajperfon of pre-eminent

piety. It may with propriety be here faid, as in another in

stance of one out of the visible church, to wit, Cornelius a Ro

man centurian of Ccfaria, " Of a truth, God is no refpecter

" os perfons, but in every nation, he that feareth him, and

•• worketh righteoufnefs is accepted with him." Although

our Lord sixed upon and principally praifed and recommended

the faith ofthis excellent woman, yet there were other graces

which ihone with a confpicuous lustre in her whole conduct

upon this occafion. In this affair (he exhibited a group of

the most fhining virtues of the gofpel ; fuch as prcfosnd

wifdom, deep humility, genuine meeknefs, patience, perfeve

rance in prayer, fo. titude, Sec. How did her wifdom appear

in the whole af her behaviour, in her management of this
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.affair ; the choice of her words and decency of her addrefs ?

What a beautiful humility attended her in all her deportment

end acknowledgment of her unworthinefs ? Did not fweet

meekness manifest itfelf, without any perturbation of fpirit or

raffle of temper ? What patience did she exercife in her fore,

heavy and unlooked for trials ? Not a hard thought of Jetus,

notwithstanding the austerity of his treatment, arofe in her

heart } not a murmuring word passed from her lips. How

steady was her perfeverance in prayer ? Her words were few,

hut they were well ordered. Her petitions were admirably

pathetic ; they were enforced with the strongest arguments.

Neither frowns, nor denials, nor repulfes, nor reproaches,

could caufe her to ceafe from her purpofe. Her perfeverance

under the most difcouraging circumstances was of an extraor

dinary nature.—How astonishing was her fortitude ? She fear-

rd not; her heart was sixed trusting in the Lord. No dif

siculties but what she would encounter, and would brave every

danger. She was in all refpects an admirable perfon, a fupe

rior faint, and a distinguifhed believer. Every grace and eve

ry virtue, feemed to possefs her foul. She was truly full of

God. Yet among all thefe excellencies, Christ chiefly founds

his praife and recommendation upon her grace of faith. Other

virtues were the pioductions and effects of this. There

fore we conclude, of all the graces of the fpirit, faith gives

the most honor to Christ, and he confers the highest ho

nors upon it.

O how happy fhould we be, my brethren, were we all in the

state of this Canaanitish woman ! To have faith, fuch emi

nent faith as to be well pleasing to, and receive the approba

tion of our Lord. Nothing affords greater pleafure to the

Saviour of the world, than the faith of his people; it renders

them precious to him, even as the apple of his eye. He re

joices over them, and is ready to fay, " Thou hast ravifhed

" my heart, my fister, my fpoufe ; thou hast ravifhed my heart

02
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" with ene of thine eyes, with one chain of thy ceck. rl<rr

" fair is thy love, my sister, my fpoufe."

Various are the reafons which induce Christ to be charmed

anJ pleased with the faith of his people. Though they mif

consider themfelves all blacknefs and deformity, and viler

than the bafest of animals, yet in the view of Jefui, they art

comely, beautiful and lovely. They may fay with the fpoufe,

they are black and not sit to be looked upon ; with Job they

may cry out, behold we are vile ; with the Pfalmist, they are

more brutish than men, are as beasts before God ; with Paul,

that they are the chief of sinners ; or with this Canaanitift

woman, they are as dogs in his sight. Notwithstanding the

low estimation in which they hold themselves, yet in the eye»

of Chi ist, they are all amiable, they are pleafantnefs to him?

they cost him dear and he sets his heart upon them. He ex

claims, " Behold, theu art fair, my love ; behold, thou art

" fair ; thou hast doves eyes within thy locks ; thou art beau-

" tiful as Tirzah, and comely as Jerufalem. The king's

«« daughter is all glorious within ; her cloathing is of wrought

*' gold, and he greatly desires her beauty."—Christ is thus

pleafed with the graces of believers, efpecially with the grace

of faith ; becaufe this is his high work, on which he

feems to place a greater emphasis than any other. " This is

" the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath

" sent." The perfons to whom this reply was made, had

enquired what they should do to work the works of Gods

hence -they are here informed by our Lord what the work of

God is, it is believing on Jefus, whom God hath sent into the

world to be the Saviour thereof. It is alfo exprefsly ceeb-

red, " This is his command, that we flrould believe cn the

« name of his Son Jcfus Christ." There are many com

mandments, but this is comprehensive of all, therefore St.

Paul, when he would give a fummary of the whole gofpel

ililes it " The lav. of faith." T his is one reafon why Chrirt
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Assam himfelf highly pleafed with the faith ofhis people,

becaufe it is the great precept of the gofpel, the fum of all that

he requires-

Another reafon is, becaufe no other grace or virtue fo high

ly honors, magnisies and glorisies Christ as this. Faith emp

ties us of ourfelves, and gives all the honor and glory of our

salvation to him ; it makes us vile and unworthy in our own

eyes, and exalts him to be all ia all. He is precious

to the believer, ,and itfelf is called precious faith. T hus faith

and Christ are reciprocally precious to each other. Jefus is

ready to fay, O precious faith ; and the believer to reply, O

precious Saviour ? Faith adheres to him through every obstruc-

tien, oppofition, difcouragement and disssiculty, and Christ

praifes ft laying, O man, or- O woman, great is thy faith.

Faith fays none but Christ ; and he replies, none but faith.

« Only believe and thou shalt be faved ; only believe and thou

" hast eternal life." How should this engage all who have

any regard to their immortal fouls, to bdieve.with their whole 1

hearts, to stir up their faith, to abound in the lively exercifes

of this grace ; herein.- you will be pleafing to Chiist and ac-

ceptable in his sight. All believers must, furely, fervently de

sire to pleafe their Lord. The thought of pleafing Jefus af-. •

fords the fpouse inesfable delight, " while the king fetteth ac-

«« his table, my fpikenard sendeth forth the fmall thereof."

The prefence of Christ, and the exercifes offaith gave her fweet

contentment, inward triumph, and great delight. Would

any wish to asford pleafure to the precious Redeemer, let

them learn the art of believing, and live in the lively exercifes

«f this grace. David danced before the'ark with all his might'

fo let your faith be vigorous and active. Thus you will give •

pleafure, and become acceptable to Jefus, who fo loved you

that he fhed his most precious blood for you. Herod was

highly delighted with Herodias's daughter, " Infomuch that

" he fv/are unto her, to give her what fhe should afk, even to
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" the half of his kingdom." Hs makes a nwan referve of the

half ofhis pitiful kingdom. But whatfoever you fhall ask O be-

liever, Christ, in faithfulnefs to himfelf, in faithfulnefs to his

word, his piomise and his oath, will confer upon you, not the

half, but the whole of his kingdom ;and his kingdom Saglori-

ous and an everlasting kingdom. He is often fweetly addresting

the believer, as king Aha uerus did his queen, on the day that

he waited upon her at the banquet of wine ; " What is thy pe-

" tition queen Esther, and it fhall be granted thee ; and what

" is thy request and it fhall be performed, even to the half of

" my kingdom r'' This encourages the trembling believer to

table her addrefs in the language of the queen ; " If I have

«' found favour in thy sight, O king, and if it pleafe the kinj,

«« let my lite be given me at my petition, and the falvation of

" my foul at my request, for I am fold by fta, to- be destroy eJ;

«' to be flain and to perifh."

The feeble christian is here ready to cry out, O that I had

that faith which is well pleasing to Christ ; and aifo asles, how

lhall I act faith fo vigorously, that my Lord and my Saviour

may be delighted, and that I may obtain his approbation ? In

order that your faith may become acceptable to Christ, it

must possefs the following properties ; it mast be ererted in a

way of humiliation—acceptance—triumph—resignation—ho

mage—and appropriation.

First, let your faith exert itfelf in a way of humiliation, or

felf emptinefs and felf abafement. This was the manner of

the Centurion's faith. " Lord I am not worthy thou shouldst

" come under my roof." This silled Christ with admiration

and pleafure, and drew from him this high recommendation :

" He marvelled and faid to them that followed, verily I fay

" unto you, I have not found fo great faith, no, not in Ifrael."

This was the way in which the faith of this woman of Canaan

became fo acceptable to the Saviour. Her faith reduced her
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possessed all the unworthinefs of a dog, one of the bafest of

animals. Thus faith, in proper exercife, will humble the foul

and caufe it to appearnothing, and worfe than nothing. We

viill not only ceafe from felf admiration, but abhor ourfelves

and repent in dust and a;hes. Faith shews Christ in all his

beauty, fplendor and glory, and the foul beholding the excel

lencies of the Saviour, fees nothing in itfelf but turpitude and

unworthinefs. While in unbelief we are full of ourfelves, aud

fhine in our own esteem s but when by faith we behold the

tranfcendant beauties and glories of Immanuel, then we fee

ourfelves in fome meafure as we are, poor, and wretched, and

naked, and language fails in the defcription of our unworthi-

atfsi ' :Thus rotten wood fhines in the dark with admired co

lours, but when day returns it appears as it is, nothing but

rottennefs and unufefulnefs. Thus when the fun of righteouf

nefs arifes 10 the eye of faith, the foul is emptied of itfelf, of

its pride, vanity and felsifhnefs. Thefe are the expressions of

faith : " Lord, I am undone, but in thee is my help found.

I /ink, I perifh, I am lost, Lord lave me. My righteoufnefs

is silthy rags, my beauty deformity, my pedigree is bafenefs,'

my riches poverty, my strength weaknefs, my power insirmity :

Lord, there are riches, righteoufnefs, beauty, strength and

power with thee, every thing adapted to my fituation ; there-

fore I come unto thee poor and blind, and deformed, mifera

ble, wretched and naked." The believing foul rejects itfelf,

hates and abhors its sins, and waits and hopes, loves and trusts

in Christ alone.

Secondly, it operates in a way of acceptance, and thus it ho

nors God and is approved of Jefus. " To as many as received

<, him, lo them gave he power to become the fons of God, even

« to them that believe in his name." Faith accepts of the Lord

Jefus Christ in all his mediatorial cstices, as freely propofed

in the g^'pcl ; willing to deny himfelf, to fuSser with him, and
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to follow him that he may dwell with him forever. The fouE.

takes up the refolution of cleaving to Jefus, as Ruth to Naomi -.

- Whither thou goest, I will go ; where thou lodged, I will.

" lodge ; thy people shall be my people, and thy God, my

" God." In this manner he receives Christ iu his perfon, par

dons, promises! and graces ; in his humiliation and exaltation-

Accept a perfect, a whole and compleat S aviour, and you re

ceive eternal life.

Thirdly, the perfon who would believe, to the confolation,

ofhis heart, must exult in Christ Jefus, and triumph in his Sa

viour. There is a fweet joy, and holy pleafure attending a.

true and lively faith. How does St. Paul in exulting raptures

fay ? " Thanks be to God, that giv eth us caufe always to tri-

" umph in Christ." Can there be a greater caufe of rejoicing

than to have fuch a friend and husband as the prince of life.

All who believe arc married unto Jefus, that was raifed from

the dead, that they may Lring forth fruits unto 'eternal life ;

and he is a friend who sticketh clofer than a brother. The

christian then may triumph in joy with the fpoufe and fay,

" This is my beloved, and this is my friend, O daughters of

" Jerufalem."

Fourthly, the faith of that perfon who peculiarly pleafes

Christ, resigns itfelf unrefervedly to him. Thus between Christ

and the believer, their is a mutual delivery of themfelves to

e;ich other. As faith receives Christ, fo it furrenders all to

him. He gives up foul and body, and all that he hath, keep

ing back no part of the price. lie feds and considtrs him

felf no longer his own, but the Lord's who bought him-

And Christ makes himfelf wholly over to the believer. All

that he hath he gives unto him, his perfon, his benesits, his me

rits, righteoufnefs, and all his insinite posfessions. Thus he

gives liberally, and confers upon his people every possible

;iood. How rich, how diguisied, how glorious are the faints
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They have indeed, ail things richly to enjoy. Hence with

propriety, they may be congratulated as by the prophet

Zachariah ; " Rejoice greatly, O daughter ofZion, lhout,

" O daughters of Jerufalem, behold, thy king cometh unto

*« thee, he is just and having falvation."

Fifthly, another property of faith is, to difplay itfelf in the

most profound homage and adoration. All cast their crowns

at the feet of Jefus, and they exalt him to the throne of hi*

glory and excellency. *« The four and twenty elders fall

«« down before him that fat on the throne, and worfhip him

" that liveth forever and ever, and cast their crowns before the

" throne, faying, thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory,

" and honor, and power, for thou hast created all things, and

" for thy pleafure they are and were created. Every creature

. " which is in heaven and in earth, heard 1, faying, blessing

«« and horror and glory and power be unto him that fitteth

" upon the throne, and unto the lamb forever and ever.

"Thus at the name of Jefus every knee shall bow." All in

heaven and in earth, prostrate themfelves in the deepest ado

ration before him. The wife men, who came from the cast,

worshipped the insant Jefus in the manger ; all his difciples

worfhip him. It is the duty of the whole earth to call on his

name. It is dissicult to conceive how they can be chtillians>

who refufe to honor the Son as they honor the Father. Tru*

faith always pays the most exalted worfhip to him. He is

therefore ever pleafed and delighted therewith.

Lastly, that faith, which is acceptable unto Christ, and ac

quires the praife in our text, » O great is thy faith," must

vigoroufly act in a way of appropriation. Faith is not mere.

\y to operate in the form of assiance, trust, reliance, leaning

snd committing itfelf to him ; but in a direct and reslex man

ner combined, it is to act in the way of assurance. Thus

when the clouds were dissipated from the mind of an unbe.
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lieviiig Thomas, and bis faith aroufed into proper exercise,

he appropriates Christ to himfelf ; he not only confesses, it is

the Lord, but cries out, " My Lord, and my God." A lively

faith, under the exercife offpiritual reflections, claims Jefus as

its own property, assuring the believer that he is in a state of

grace, that Christ is his, and all his benesits are his. Thefe

reflex acts from whence appropriation strictly takes its origin,

never have any true existence but by and with direct acts of

feelieving. Where there are no direcl acts of faith, there can -

fee no gracious assurance, or fcriptural and comfortable fatiffac

tion in the foul. The former may and often does exist without

the latter, but the latter never without the former. As well

might we fpeak of assurance without exercifes of faith, as ofbe-

lieving without evidence. But assurance is the duty of christians

to acquire as well as faith. Without the latter he cannot be fa

ved, fo without the former he cannot be comfortable. Hence

it is the duty of all believers—it is the only way to peace and

confolation of foul, to be appropriating Christ as their own,

often thinking and often fpeaking of him as theirs. They

fhould often be reflecting upon his beauties and glorieis, riches

and grace ; making an appropriating application thereof to

themfelves ; " This is my beloved, this is my friend ; this is

my Saviour and my God." This would caufe the soul to

cleave clofely to Christ, to walk in the light ofhis countenance,

and would sill it with confolation, joy and peace in believing.

Thus he would go on his heavenly courfe rejs icing, and re

ceive the approbation of his Lord, faying to, and praising him,

«' Great is thy faith."

An inference cr two, and a single admonition, fhall sinifh

this difcourfe.

First, we infer from this doctrine, that faith is of an holy

nature. There are kinds of faith, which have no holinefs in

them, but not fo with that faith which unites to Christ and
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connects the foul with falvation. As holinefs is its nature, fo

its exercifes and operations have ft fanctifying virtue and quali

ty in them. It renders the creature in fome meafure holy in

heart and life. If without holinefs no man can fee the Lord, fo

without this faith, which eminently dwelt in this woman, no

One can be holy. Where this faith lives and reigns, it puri.

sies the heart from ungodlinefs, and worldly lusts ; it fanctisies

the converfation, and elevates the soul from terrene things to

God. It possesses a transforming power, sprinkles the con

fcience from dead works, assimilates the foul to holy angels,

transforms it into the likene/s of God, and sits it for the habi

tations of the blessed.

Secondly, we infer that faith is the ground of all communi

on with God and Jefas Christ. Without this grace, no

fellowship with the Father or with the Son ; no converse with"

heaven, no fpiritual mindednefs, nor holy living. Where faith

is, it caufes believers " To cry with their voice, even unto

God with their voice, and he hears their cry, and boweth his

heavens and comerh down." And St. Paul fpeaking of him

felf and other believers, fays, " Our converfation is in hea-

" ven, from whence alfo we look for the Saviour, the Lord

" Jefus Christ." Let us all be exhorted sirmly to believe,

and to look well to the nature, properties and fruits of our

faith. Is it cleanfing inits nature, fanctifying in its operation',

and purifying in its effects ? Does it cleanfe from all silthinefs

of flefh and fpirit, purity the heart, work by love and over

come the world ?

A word of admonition fhall clofe the fubject.

Let us all be admonifhed to believe, and to fee that our faith

be strong, lively and vigorous. Let us beware of a dead

faith, which is alone, and unaccompanied with godly living,

and the fruits of righteoufnefs. Let our faith be fuch as v>iL!

R2
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be pleafing to Chiist, and infure his praife and divine recom

mendation. Remember that faith is a principle of righteouf

nefs ; let it admonish us then to become rich in good works.

Let us beware of a mistaken, felsish, delusive and fruitlese

faith, and be careful to obtain, possefs and cultivate that faith,

which is the gift of God, which all the faints enjoy, and thofe

now around the throne of God once exercifed upon earth,

who by this grace, «' Wafhed their robes and made them

" white in the blood of the lamb." Seeing we are compassed

about with fo great a cloud of witnesses in heaven and inearth'

" Let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth fo

" easily befet us, and let us run w ith patience the race which

" is fet before us, looking unto Jefus, the author and sinifher

*' ofour faith, who for the joy that was fet before him, endu-

u red the crofs, defpising the fhame, and is fet dovra at the

*' right hand of the throne of God."



SERMON XXIX.

The way offalvation easy*

X John, i. 9. Ifw consess our sns, he is saithsul and iust to*

sorgive us oursms.

THAT there is fome mifunderstanding between God and,

us, is no more to be difputed than the operation of our owiv

miiuts ; if the state and temper thereofcan be determined from:

the inward thoughts and outward actions. If when fentiments,

and conduct hav: an immediate relation- to any particular be-

iiig, and it is possible to determine the state and temper of the.

mind with regard to that being, then it is certain that the tem

per of our mi uds, with refpect to God, is fuch as - undeniably,

fpeaks the want offriendsbip and regard- Let us examine the.

fenfe of our fouls in regard to God; let us consider it from .

tlie beginning, from the very sirst exercifes of thought and-

reflection.; do not we sind upon a free recollection of ourfelves •

in this particular, that from the earliest apprehensions we had~

of the divine being, we possessed a negligence of fpirit towards,

him, a negligence too, not arifing from incapacity and tender
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nefs of age, the mind not yet being capable of lore, defigfir,

joy and complacency ; it has not arifen from hence, because

with regard to other objects we have felt from early life the

quickest touches of thefe several passions. This is not immu

table to the weaknefs of oar youthful understanding, as inca

pable of comprehending fo much of a fpiritual and invisible

being, as in reafon is necessary to beget esteem and affection ;

an indifference of this kind must be quite innocent, a natural,

not a moral imperfection. In this cafe the indifferency would

wear off as the perfon encreased in knowledge and understand

ing. Were it a natural imperfection it would decreafe as the

perfon arrived at ripenefs and perfection of parts and powers.

As they grew more acquainted with God by means of his-

works ; received more ideas of him, which were distinct and

determinate, efpecially when instructed in their obligations to

God and relation to him; how he is insinitely glorious in

himfelf, the author of their existence, their preferver and bene

factor, and the fountain of all their blessings. Now, is tAi»

the fact .' No—alas! perfectly the reverfe. This negligence

of God is fo far from decreasing as our understandings and

knowledge of him encrease, that it grows into feeling, difaf

fection and feasible ill-will. It grows with our growth,

strengthens with our strength. If we examine the fenfe of our

hearts in the advanced stages of life, while destitute of re

newing grace, we do not fo much as wifh to meditate upon

him : God is not in all our thoughts. As we pafs from one

stage to another, ripen from childhood to youth, and from

thence to mature years, we become more negligent of heaven,

of religion, Jefus Christ, and the falvation of our fouls. Our

understandings are not improved to know the only living and

true God, and his only begotten Son, and the exercifes and

duties of pi^ty, but prostituted to the fubferviency and fervice of

divers lusts and pleafures. Instead of employing our powers to

qualify us to promote the glory of God and the public good of

mankind, we only ufe them for our own accomplifhment to
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make a sigure in the world, to enjoy our pleafure, and to obtain

riches ?nd honor, altogether inattentive to, and regardlefs how

it will fare with us in a future state. And when men have be

come old and grey-headed in sin, and difgusted at, and fur

feited with the world, do their hearts and affections turn t»

God, and a preparation for eternity I Quite otherwife. Th«

older sinners grow they become more earthly, carnal, stupid

and fecure. Many who were thoughtful, and paid fome at

tention to religious concerns in their youth, have entirely dropt

all thefe matters in advanced age. The inclination to ferve

God, and engage heartily in the interests of religion, are van-

iihed and gone. Or if at times certain occurrences in provi

dence force fome reflections upon them refpecting the ir fouls

and futurity ; they are compelled to think of God and are

troubled ; there is an uneasinefs awakened at the remembrance

of his name. They feel no comfort or happinefs, till they*

get back to their former inconsidcration and carelessnefs.

Cannot fome remember, when it was painful to think of God,

his perfections, his law and his gofpel ; his government and'

dominion over them ; to think of their sins and their expofed-

nefs to divine wrath ? Any fubjects were more entertaining to

them than thefe. To have their meditations ran upon amuse

ments diverfions and bufinefs, and the things of the world were.

greatly preferable and more pleafant. In the midst of the hurry'

and delights offenfe, how has a single thought of God, that

his eye is upon us, and we must give an account, in a moment

dafhed the cup of our pleafures with gall and wormwood t

We could have no fatisfaction or felf enjoyment while the disa

greeable idea contiuued. Ware we not, and are not fome of

us in this assembly, still fensible of a certain jealoufy and fuf

picion of God, that he is a master and au austere being, desti

tute os thofe excellencies he is reprefented to possefs for con

ferring happinefs on his creatures ? Is it not abfolutely certain

that fome never mote perfectly enjoy themfelves, than when

the thoughts of God arc most distant from their minds ? That
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their most agreeable moments, are fuch which are sree from

all interruption from any consideration of God and religion.

How happy do numbers feel in having no ferious thoughts ax

all ; no difagreeable checks arising from apprehensions of the

divine existence, infpection, or his hatred of sin and iniquity ?

Thefe facts fussiciently prove a breach of friendship between

God and his creatures; and the daily experience of them

abundantly prove that this breach has never been made up,,

that the unhappy disference still exists.

And are not fome of youi my hearers, fully assured thatr

the above account is a true defcription of your cafe ?—and now

I would ask you in the name os God, is it your purpose to*

fupport the difference, maintain the difpute, and stand by the:

confequences ! I hope not. What, contend with the Al

mighty ! Is your arm stronger than his f Let the pot.

fherds strive with the potfherds of the earth, but woe unto him-

that striveth with his maker. " If thou hast run with the foot-

" men, aud they have wearied thee, what wilt thou do in the

* fwellings of Jordan ?' Can a weak and defencelefs sinner

contend with the God of the armies of Ifrael ? He can crush

you to pieces, can muster a myriad of angels against you, and

the proudest finner is not an equal combatant for the meanest

attendant at his court. Or, what is a thought of greater

honor, he can in a moment facrisice you to the malice aad

cruelty of devils. It is easier for him to turn yon and all

the wickixl of the earth into hell, with all the nations that forget

him, than tor you to lift your hand.

Is it not reafonable then that fuch perfons fhould be anxi

ously concerned to have the breach healed and the difference

accommodated ? Are any ready to make the enquiry how this

may be done i Is God willing to be reconciled to his guilty

creatures, enter into friendfhip, be at peace, and admit them

to his favor and to happinefs ? Yes. This is the message which

he hath fent and proclaimed unto us in the gofpel. " That
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-•« 'he Is in Christ reconciling the world unto himfelf, not Impu>

" ting their iniquities unto them. And the blood of Jefus

" Christ, his fon, cleanscth us from all sin." You are not to

conceive this to be a general indemnity procured by the Savi

our, without any thing wrought in you or dene by you ; that

you are now fecure of peace and pardon, and need not concern

yourfelves any farther. Remember, notwithstanding all that

God has declared and Christ has done, all finners are not par.

doned ; fome perish in their sins and fusfer the pains of hell

forever. For tho' the death of Jefus be an insinitely fusssicient

ranfom for all, yet it doth not operate like a charm, nor do the

effects of it defcend upon us by a natural necessity, as the rays

of light from the fun ; but fomething is required of us as

rational creatures, as believers, in order to the forgivenefs of

our iniquities, nameiy, that we confefs them. This is the mef.

fege of heaven fent unto us in the text. " If we confefs our

« sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins." The

fenfe hereof is plain and obvious 5 there is no necessity of any

accurate investigation or laboured attention, to determine its

meaning. And as nothing is designed from it, but what is of

the most familiar and practical nature, therefore the few fol

lowing obfervations upon this fubject shall fussice for the

prefent.

First, that the confession of our sins is abfolutely required

from us in order to forgivenefs and falvation. This is fo of

ten declared, and plainly infisted upon, the facred oracles, that

none who have read them can be at any lofs to be assured that

this is the fettled constitution of God, which he inviolably ob

ferves, and to which he will immutably adhere. He has assir

med to us in the most positive terms, " that he who confesseth

" and forfaketh his sins fhall sind mercy, but he that covereth

" them fhall not profper." That is, without confession there

is no encouragement to expect the pardon of them either from

reafon or revelation. Reafon and revelation unite to fupp( rt
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this order of things, and the propriety of this adminiftrarien.

Confession must be previous to remission. It would be nnsit in

the nature of things, it fhould be otherwife. To fuppofe the

wifest of beings fheuld pardon the greatest of offences without

any acknowledgment from the offender of his crime, it would

wear the complexion of connivance rather than pardon. Such

an administration would be of ill-tendency, encourage trans

gression, and bring fuch government into contempt. Surety

fuch connivance, weaknefs, and want of wifdom, cannot be

attributed to the Supreme Governor of the univerfe, who al-

ways acts agreeably to the eternal sitnefs of things. Efpecially

as hereby the freedom and fovereignty of his grace, would be

totally eclipfed.

Secondly, it cannot be imagined that the confession required

is in any fort a mere dull, cold, and formal acknowledgment;

a general, fenfelefs and unfeeling profession th at we are sinners.

A genuine confession proceeds from sincere fentiments of heart.

It is not an acknowledgment ofthe lips without a correfpender.t

fenfe of sin in the foul. It must be a confessico, not for mere

form's fake, but fuch as will enfure the purpofe for which it

was intended. For this end it must be perfonal and particular,

univerfal and perpetual. A general and fupersicial acknow

ledgment will not anfwer ; but it must be distinct and flow

from a particular fenfe a perfon has of his own vilenefs, of the

-number, aggravation and demerit of his iniquities. David

makes a genuine confession of sin, when he fays, " Against thee,

— thee only have I sinned, and in thy sight have I done evil.''

It must be univerfal, that is of all sin without partiality or ex

ception. It must not be fuch a prayer and fuch a confession

as the Syrian nobleman made, when he acknowledged and was

ready to relinquish all sin except one, for which he desired par

don while he might be allowed the indulgence of it. In this

" tiling the Lord pardon thy fervant, that when my master
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*' goeth into the houfe of Rimmon to worship there ; and he

*' leaneth en my hand, and I bow myfelf in the houfe of Rim-

".mon ; when I bow down myfelf in the houfe of Rimmon,

" the Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing." How many

are willing to confefs like Naaman, with the exemption of a

few sins, which they deem necessary for their livelihood, their

interest or their honor ? A confession which entides to pardon

from God, must not only be univerfal, but alfo perpetual ; as

we are daily encompassed with sins and insirmities, we fhould

daily confefs them, and daily apply te that blood which clean-

feth from til iniquity.

Thirdly, when God is faid to be faithful and just to forgive

'us our sins upon the confession of them, this obligation is not

to be understood as if it were founded in the confession ; as

though confession itfelf obliged God to forgive. This would

be faying, a mere confession is obligatory upon God to requite

it with remission ; that he has no right to deny one who de

ferves it fo well ; that he will he faiihful and just to the its.

lits aud virtue of fuch a confession, and recompenfe it fuitably

to the worth and value of fuch an acknowledgment. This

-would not only fap the foundation of the gofpel, demolish the

covenant of grace, but contradict the nature of things. He

must have an unconfcionable opinion of the high value and

merit of his confession, who would dare to bring forward fuch

a claim. This would be a daring infult in a criminal, to offer

to any human government. Would it be unjust in a civil

magistrate to punifh a murderer becaufe he plead guilty, and

conlessed the fact .'—Surely not. The state of things is the

fame in either cafe. From hence it appears there is no con.

nection between confession and remission, only what the grace

aud good pleafure of God has formed and establifhed. Where

fore the faith and justice of God here mentioned, must be under
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penting sinners fhall sind mercy. . Our confcflion can have n»

manner ofcaufal or meritorious influence upon our remission.

"Neither faith nor repentance can in the b;ast degree merit

pardon and falvation ; thefe are granted to the believing peni

tent, folely in confequence ofthe atonement of Christ.. It is

true they are infeparable -from eternal life. FarJon cannot

come into existence without them, yet where they exist, it cer

tainly follows. Thefe graces are the gift of God, and im

planted in the heartby the Holy Spirit. Forgivenefs of sin,

•with all other fpiritual blessings, flows freely from God, and

yet they a:e bestowed on the sinner for the merits of Christ

alone. Christ has purchased all that is prerequisite, Or con

tained in the term falvation, and has given an adequate valua

tion therefor, yet from the covenant of grace and the promife,

God has pledged himself to grant remission of sins upon con

fession of them. Thus frem the constitution of faving sinners

ia the gofpel, however insinitely unworthy the finner is in him

self, and all he can possibly <!o, yet if he confesses his faults, as

God is faithful to his promise', just to Jefus Christ and to aB

his perfections, he furely obtains forgivenefs. If it were "not

-abhorrent to make the fuppofition, GoJ would be neither faith

ful norj ast in refusing pardon to the tranfgresfor who confesstd

his offences, yet forgivenefs to the sinner in refpect to himfelf,

and to his confession, is the freest and me st fovereign grace.

Fourthly, thi< confession in the ten, arifes fretn a broken

:nd penitential heart. It is net apiece of mere Kp service*

It is an act of the whole man, and not of the mouth only.

. True confession flows from a seeling sensibility of foul. There-

fore it disburdens the heart, relie vtrs the oppressed conscience,

and eases the troubled mind. In forced, infincere and una

vailing confessions, there is always misery, but not fo with that

•which is proper and genuine. In a gracious confession there

is pleafure, commit and happinefs. The believer hardly ever
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feck more happy, than lying In deep contrition at the feet of*

his Lord, mourning over his sins, and pouring out his whole

heart in an unreferved confetfion of them. This is the confef

sion-which God approves, and forgivenefs stands infallibly con

nected with it. It fprings, from the depth and sincerity of

evangelical repentance, is ever accompanied with a departu.e"

from sin, and a reformation of life, and has the justice and

faithfulnefs of God engaged for his pardon. « If we confefs

«« our sins, he is faithfuland just, to forgive us cur sins."

A few practical ufes will clofe the tkeme.

First, how doth loving kindnefs and grace of God our Sa"

viour, fhine forth in the difpenfation of the gofpel ? Expiation

for sin is provided by the blood of Jefus ; reconciliation for an

apoftate world, is procured by the crofs. Nothing now is re

quired of criminal offenders, only to accept of falvation as an

unmerited favour and an instance cf wonderful and fpecial

grace. What fuperabundant riches of mercy appear in this

mode of procedure with fallen man ? Angels entertain them

felves with the admirable contemplations. How reafonable

is it that it fhould captivate and charm the fouls of sinners ?

The work of redemption is sinifhed, and before it comes to us, •

publifhed to the world as compleat, and all are invited to come

and receive it. " All things are ready," the feast is prepared*

placed on the table, and nothing wanting but guests to come

and partake of the insinite profusion of the divine benesicence.

And all are invited of every nation and complexion, high and

low, rich and poor, bond and free, to come to the marriage

entertainment, to come and receive interminable felicity.

Secondly, what can be more free and eafy than the terms

ofthe gofpel ? Jefus came and laid down his life for sinners ; -

only receive him and falvation is yours. Believe and thou

fUalt be faved. An ampl: redemption is made, only confent
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to it and all is fdfe. Christ faves all who are willing to be

faved, and heliever faves any against their wills. The whole

requisition ofyou is the easiest thing in the world ; only confefs

your sins and pardon is yonrs. What divine generosity, what

wonders of love difplayed to the lost children of men ! That

God should stoop fiom the throne of his glory to call to sinners,

faying unto them, only ask forgivenefs, acknowledge that you

have treated heaven unkindly, that you have causelessly offen

ded the Supreme Majesty, and all offences will be forgiven,

and peace establifhed betwen heaven and earth again. If

fuch news could be proclaimed in the infernal regions, would

not the devils clank their chains for joy i By grace are we ia

ved, by marvelous and furprising grace. How strange rs it,

and it will employ the admiration of eternity, that the most

high and potent Lord, who can do all his pleafure, create

worlds and daft them to pieces by the word of his mouth, can

eafe himfelf of all his adverfaries in a moment, should lay him

felf under obligation to forgive us our sins on the mere confef

sion of them. What lower terms of falvation could sinners re

quire ?—Only ask and you fhall receive, only call on the name

of the Lord, and ye fhall be faved. Kas not heaven conde-

fcended to the lowest meafures possible ? All the art of man

could contrive nothing fo low and eafy for fo great a blessing.

Was falvation left to terms of men's own devising, could they

propofe any thing lower, than to have remission upon the con

fession of sin? O therefore let all admire and receive the won

derful grace of the gofpel.

Thirdly, this doctrine exhibits the wrfdom and glory of the

gcfpel difpenfation with tranfcendent beauty and ravishing

lovelinefs. The mifery, guilt and wretchednefs of man within,

the overflowing mercies of God without, his own abfolute in

digence and Christ's all-fussiciency, should irresistably influence

Mm to confefs his sins, and accept of pardon and a free falva

tion. With what a penetrating sensibility of foul, aad with
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what warm and exalted affections of heart, ought the one to

be done and the other received ? A feeling fenfe of sin, of our

own vilenefs and unworthinefs, lies at the foundation of every

faving confection ; fo an heart full of love and gratitude is the

least return which ought to be made for pardon and forgive,

oefs. The riches and plenitude of grace is only feen by a pro

per apprehenfion of the odioufnefs, deformity and turpitude of

fin. Suppofe an impenitent sinner pardoned and forgiven

without any fenfe of his sins, it would be fuch a contradiction

to reafon and common fenfe, that he, himfelf, would deem it

an abfurdity ; and the impropriety of it would fo forcibly

strike his mind, that he would reject the offer with difdain.

Was pardon offered to the inhabitants of hell, it would be

defpifed. It is remarkable of the rich man iu the flames of

torment, though he astted for water to cool his tongue,

yet he neither confesfed his sins, nor requested forgivenefs-

Hell will never be induced to confefs its sins, theresore pardon

will never enter there.

Now let us all be exhorted before it be forever too late, to

come to a full and free confection of our iniquities. We have

no time to lofe. If we ci.nftfs not now, we will not hereaf

ter. TLis is the only fpace allowed us for repentance and con

fection ; for there is no wifdom, device, repentance or confef

sion, or pardon in the grave, to which we are fast hastening.

" Now is the accepted time, now only is the day of falvation."

Confefs not as fome who continue in sin ; they confefs their sins

and instantly return to them. This is not confection, but hypo

crify and mockery. Such a confection is adding infult toinjuiy.

Let our coaresl'on be attended with a departure from all ini

quity. Let our text ever sill us with love, praife and gratitude.

« If we confefs our sins, he i» faithful and just to forgive us our

" sins."
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SERMON XXX.

Thefavour andpatronage of God, thesupport

osman in affliffions.

Pfalms xlvi. I. God is »ur resuge andstrength, a wry prejenr

help in trouble.

RELIGION is the only true resource of man in all his

distresses. How great are the alterations heavy afflictions will

osten produce for a time, even upon the most heaven-daring

sinners ? The haughty Ahab, who had fold himfelf to work

•wickedness, in the day of trouble behold him humbling him-

felf, renting his clothes, fasting and mortifying. Kow will

distresses change the most hardened wretches into cringing hy

pocrites ? But what can be expected from a religien founded

folely in, and caufed by the troubles of this life ? Let the

caufe be removed, and the effect ceafes. How many on beds

of sicknefs and pain, will pray, repent and weep, and seem to

be very religious ; but let the rod be removed, and they are

no better than ever. Thus natural evil, however dreadful,

cannot of itfelf effect the cure of moral evil ; it may be, and

often is, employed by God for this purpofe ; but then it is
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♦etompanied with the fpecial operation of his grace, aud by

<this the cure becomes effectual and lasting.

Real religion is a constant reafon for calmnefs, compofure,

and ferenity of mind under the greatest afflictions. Thus a

truly religious man possesses a meafure of felf enjoyment in

the most deplorable circumstances that can happen. The

highest and most complicated distresses cannot rob him of

inward tranquility. He has always a ready and fure refource

in God, who cannot fail him. A religion wrought in the

heart by the fpirit of grace, founded upon and directed by the

revelation of God, will never be totally destitute of fome re

viving hope and considence in heaven. This leads the good

man, amidst the storms of the world, to commit himfelf unto

and rest unmoved in God.

There is a fecret virtue and power in religion that bears

the mind above distresses, fuccours it in trials, and confoles it

in forrows. Very different from that is the religion created

by a panic dread of damnation, produced by the pains of sick

nefs, or fupported by the hourly expectation of dying ; relief

from dread, and deliverance from painful apprehensions, will

eaufe fuch a religion to vanifh like the morning cloud and the

'early dew. But pure and undesiled religion leads to an abi

ding trust in God, to follow the path of duty, and to maintain

an unfhaken ferenity under the forest trials and most gloomy

'afpects ofdivine providence. This is the blessing of the good

man, and the fruit of vital christianity. " The name of the

" Lord is a strong tower into which the righteous run and

*' are fafe." " God is our refuge and strength, a very prefent

help in trouble." As tho' the Pfalmist had faid, When the

righteous are purfued by an enemy, God is a refuge of fafety

to which they may flee ; when oppressed wiih troubles God

is their strength, on whose almighty arm they may stay them

felves ; whea in grievous distresses and afflictions, he is a fur;,
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certain, and all-fufficient aid; he is never far from his people,

but in the most perplexing dissiculties not only a help, but in

all adverfe circumstances, a very present hilp ; a help accommo

dated to every cafe, and ready in every exigence.

In difcoursing on thefe words we fhall,

First, make a few obfervations on the common troubles

and unavoidable evils of this life, from which good men are

not exempted.

Secondly, fhow that the favour and patronage of God is

their great fupport, refuge, strength and help, under all cala

mities and evils of every kind.

As to the sirst, Were there .no sin to merit evil, nor any

Being concerned to inssict it, yet no wife man could promife

himfelf much from the things of this world, all which are

empty, uncertain, transitory, and mixed with bitter afflictions*

Man when full and at eafe, standing on high ground, on heaps

of honors, on piles of ossices and dignities, is only a proud,

vain and unthinking thing ; man in his best state is altogether

Vanity. What then is he when overwhelmed with difgraces,

fortisications and difappointments, and furrounded with every

fpecies of evil, calamity and distrefs. Without religion, better

not to be. Thus when .Solomon had considered all the oppref

sions and fore evils done under the fun, he exclaimed, " I

" praifed the dead which are already dead, more than the

" living which are yet alive } yea, belter is he than both they,

" which hath not yet been, who hath not feen the evil work

" that is done under the fun." What signisies a little glittering

and momentary mow in this world, when all is anxiety and

foreboding fears within, lowering clouds of divine judgments

impending over the head, involved in painful dissiculties round

about, and nothing in profpect but anguish and horror unut
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terable ? Of what real utility is it, to use prophetic language

*« For a land to be full of silver and gold, and no end of their

treafures, for a land alfo full of horfes, neither any end of

" their chariots ; when it is full of idols," and no end to their

wickednefs, and they are expofed to the infuriated wrath of

an incensed Jehovah ? Calamities and distresses are fome*.

times employed by God, for the awakening and conversion of

sinners, but they are abfolutely necessary and expedient in the

wifdom of providence for the difciplining of faints, training

them up in virtue and holiness for the felicities above, even

the eternal rest.

It is an asssicting truth, that good men are too much glued

to the world, too fond of prefent interests and prefent enjoy

ments, and are far from having fully learned that rule of the

gofpel, " Be not conformed to this world." Therefore their

Heavenly Father, sinds himself obliged on various occafions to

imbitter their outward comforts, to remove the props they

are apt to lean upon, to involve them in perplexities, that

they may be more weaned from the world, be brought

to walk more clofely with God, and breathe more ar

dently for the state of the blessed. Hence it is that the peo

ple of God are often embroiled in great tribulations, and fre

quently judgments begin at the Louie of God, therefore he

" tmns his hand upon them, ?.nd purely purges away their

«« drofs, and takes away all their tin." If this be the allot

ment of the righteous, what must be the fate of those who

obey not the gofpel ? " If the righteous fcarcely be faved,"

and make their efcape thre'.igh awful perils, and as it were

through the sire, " Where shall the sinner and ungodly

,« appear .'"

Having dropped thefe fciv obfervations, I p^fs on to the
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Second thing propofed, which was to ihew that the FacŒrr

and patronage of God is their great fupport, refuge, strengtfi

and help under all calamities and evils of every kind.

The attempt to prove that good men can have none other,

would be fuperfluous and nugatory. They can have no corm'.

dence in earthly treafures, for riches make to themselves

wings and flee away, and more frequently involve in calami

ties than prove a defence againft them. Can they trust'ia their

might and in their power ? Their strength is weaknefs. And

how often does human greatnefs, when it becomes exorbitant,

sall by its own weight i Can they conside in worldly wifdom ?

Alas !-?. thoufand u-neipected accidents, and unobserved latent

circumstances- crofs, confound and frustrate this, and render

the aclutophels of this world, not only ' unfortunate, but often

-miserable and contemptible too. '" Let not therefore the wife

" man glory in his wifdom, neither let the mighty man glory

" in his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches ; but

" let him that glorieth, glory in this, that he undetstandeth

" and kaoweth me, that I am the Lord."

To promote the frame of fpirit and illustrate the ptcscni

fubject, pleafe to confider the sollowing things:—lie who is

interested in the favour of God, is freed srom the worst of evils

—that God is able and willing to fupport his servants—he is

ready to prevent the evils which may threaten them, and deli

ver them out of thole in which they are—and that he ccitainly

docs in all refpects, that which is best for them.

I ;ist, hi who has an interest in the farnnr of God and un-

d :v t!K' giacious patronage os heaven, is furely freed from the

v 11 il of evils. He has an almighty protection to whom he

in. i.v on ail occasions and at all tiirie* rq.air, theresore can ne.

v. i- be without refource A God ready to hear, a friend, a

guus J'.-.11 an J a fillier. He can represent his cafe to God'
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with more freedom, fatisfaction and expectation, than a weep---

ing child relates its complaints to its earthly parent. Tho''

mountains be cast into the fea ; tho' the hills be removed out

of their place : tho' assaulted- with the greatest temptation-,

and furrounded with the feverest calamities, yet he has a God

in covenant, in whom he consides his lifa-, his foul, his all.

This is a confoling reflection, insinitely preferable to- the pof

fession of the whole world, with all its riches and honors. A

fource of more fubstantial felicity than all the princes and

xnonarchs of the earth can afford.

To be without the friendship of God ; to be abandoned tw

in's holy spirit ; to be given up to a reprobate senfe, and af>

ter all to be cast into hell, thefe are evils which make men-

compleatly and eternally miferable. But to the comfort and1

fupport of every pious foul, God is a very present help in times

of trouble, and none of thefe evils can poffibly befall hire.

As to man, what Zeba and Zalmuna faid of tlie timid sether,

" As is the man, fo is his strength," is applicable to the fons

of men, their strength, weaknefs, and their furious wrath, is im-

potency- They are armed liks angry wafps with buz and bit

ternefs, not like God with the fatal thunderbolts of irresistible,

ruin. What can feeble man in all the . rage of malice do ?

His tongue can wound our reputation, his arm our body; he,

can plunder our property, rob us of our fortune, deprive us of

liberty or life ; but what is the amount o'f all thi; ? while he

cannot dissolve our connection with heaven, mar our hope?,,

blast our peace of confcience, nor wound our immortal fouls ?

Amidst all the turmoils, confusions and defolating wars ; amidst

earthquakes, conflagrations, inundations and storms, the good

man is fafe in a place of refuge, even in- his God. No raven

ing hand can seize upon his heavenly treafure, nc violence can :

wrest the crown of lise from his head; therefore let us eve;--

bear upon our minds the counfel of out Lord. " Fear noi*

* them which can kill the body, but are not able to kiil the-
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« foul ; but rather fear him which Is able to destroy botfi

* foul and body in hell."

Secondly, God will assuredly protect, fupport and eternally

reward all who put their considence in him. Various are the

ways in which God administers aid, protection, patronage and

fupport to his people; partly by his gracious promifes, fecret

ly iengthening their faith, hope and all their graces, mingling

a due proportion of good with all their evils, fortifying them

by his fpirit, according to the dangers, dissiculties and con

flicts. What the force, virtue and strength of ali thefe put

together are, may be estimated from the joys, confolations,

victories and triumphs of good men in ail ages. Tiiey have

rejoiced in all forts ot tribuiations, th»y have triumpr.ed over

the infults and perfecutions ot enemies, and the ingrantude and

persidy of friends. Kow fupporting have been their confola

tions in poverty, icproacheb, impriioninentr, pckneiles, and

even in death itfelf ? They have maintained their ground, pre

ferved their integrity, fustained their innocence, and appeared

amidst all the combinations of calamities, eminently gieat and

illustrious. A good caufe and a good confcience, the patron

age of God and the aids of grace, are proof against ail afflic

tions ; the fword of tire fpirit and the fhield of faith arc an

all-fussicient protection ag.iinst the darts ot earth and hell.

All this is not intended to fuppofe that the tri.ils of the true

christian are without trouble, his wounds without fmart, or

his heart untouched with pain, only that he is not broken, de

jected and hopelefs like the ungodly li.mer; that he is never

wholly destitute of insvard fupport, nor entirely casts away all

hope in God. This is the description the Pfalmist gives us of

his own faith and the state of his foul under complicated trials.

" Mine enemies would daily fwallow me up ; but what time I

"am afraid, I will trust in thse, O thou Most High. lnnu.

«' merable evils have compassed me about ; mine iniquities have
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" are more than the hairs ofmine head ; therefore my heart'

" faileth me. Be plealed O Lord, to deliver me ; O Lord

" make haste to help me. In God I have pat my trust, I will

" not fear what flesh can do unto me. Put thou my tears in-

" thy bottle ; are they not in thy book i"

It must not be concealed, that fometimes fuch is the strength

of faith, the tranfports of love, the considence of hope, the

luxuriancy of joy in God and in Jefus Christ, that the pleafures'

of a good man amidst all his fufferings and afflictions, do insi

nitely outweigh and exceed all his pains and forrows. It is to

be acknowledged and lamented that thefe are rare cafes ; the

reafon of the rarenefs of fuch instances and examples is, be

caufe in thofe days there is little of living and growing Christi

anity. But though the truly pious may not feel that fpring of

prefent comforts in their afflictions of this life, that they wquld

detire, yet God affords them the fweet profpect of a full recom-

pence of all their fufferings in the felicities and glories of para- •

dise. Hear our Saviour pronouncing them happy whom the

world calls miferable. " Blessed are the poor for theirs is the

« kingdom of God ; blesssd are they that mourn for they fhall

« be comforted."

Thirdly, God is ready to prevent the evils which may threat

en them, and deliver them out of thofe in which they are.

To doub: of this would be an approach toward Atheifm. His

omnipotence and omnifcience are no more to be questioned

than his exiilence. He doth whatfoever he pleafeth in the hea

vens above, and on the earth beneath. Hence it follows that

all the power and wifdom fcattered throughout creation, if

combined and united, would bear ao proportion to that which

is originally and essentially in God. All created perfection is

only as it were a drop of his inexhaustible store. All creatures

depend upon hi n and arc 'fubject to his will. When therefore
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he commands the stars in their courfes to sight against: Sifera^

and thc+iver of Kifon to fweep them away, it is instantly done-

Fire, hail and vapour, storms and tempests, famine and plagues*

difeafe and death, obey his voice. The methods in whiclfc

God ufually governs the church and the world, is by sixed and.

stated laws; yet fometimes he humbles the proud and refcues,

the righteous in ways fo extraordinary and uncommon, that

immediately it is acknowledged, this is the singer of God.

By thefe meafures evils are often prevented, and deliverance

wrought for his people. Trace Jofeph from the envy and

malice of his brethren, to the friendship and honors of the

Egyptian court ; from the pit in the wildernefs, to the exalted

place by Pharaoh on the throne ; contemplate the infant Mofes

drawn from the waters, and become the great captain of Ifrael -r

David raifed from a fhepherd's boy, delivered from the paw of

the lisn, the paw of the bear, and from the terrible hand of the

Phili'line, and exalted to wield the fceptre of a mighty nation ;

but here would be no end of retailing instances of God's avert

ing evil, and often turning it into good to his people. The

consideration of thefe things caufed the Pfalmist to cry out in

an extaiic niumph, " The Lord is my light and my falvation*

" of whom fhall I be afraid ; the Lord is my strength whom

" fhall I fear ?"

How lively is the idea here afforded us of the happinefs

of the good man ?—his mind enjoys a calm in the ftorms

of calamity, his foul possesses tranquility amidst a thou

fand furrounding dangers. " Happy is the man whofe

" heart is sixed, trusting in the Lord." Others may be crafty

and fortunate, but the good man alone is wife and great.

He wears the image and is fomething like unto his God, whofe

character is light, yet he makes darknefs his pavilion, and

clouds are round about him ; and in the midst of thunders,

hurricanes and earthquakes, he is ferene, calm and undistur.

bed. " Let all thofe who put their trust in God rejoice, Ist
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them ever stout for joy, becaufe he defendeth them." They

tare in a fure refuge under the shadow of his wings. Thii

"fubject may be further illustrated by adding,

Fourthly, That God certainly does that in all refpects which

is best for his people. How confoling is this fentiment, how

encouraging and fupporting the thought ! The difpenfation

of Providence toward them, will ever be feafonable and good,

benesicial and wife. If afflictions be expedient, thefe stall be

their portion ; if profperity be best they stall enjoy it. The

infallible promife is, " All things stall work together for their

'«' good." That is, all the varying afpects of providence, the

frowns as well as the fmiles of heaven, will all combine toge

ther to be always advancing their best and highest interest.

It looks at times as if many of the distributions of this world,

its riches and poverty, its honors and difgraces, were the mere

fport of unmeaning chance ; but we are assured, that all things

are ordered and directed by the most wife and perfect govern

ment, from the greatest events down to the minutest incident?,

•from the revolutions of kingdoms and deluging worlds, to the

falling to the ground of a fparrow, and the numbering of the

•hairs of the head. From hence every sincere chriftian may

with pleafure justly make this reflection : that however he may

he dealt with, it is for the best. Whatever circumstances of

distrefs he may be in, whatever common blessings are denied

him, he may possefs the full assurance that all things are co

operating for his advantage upon the whole ; that a good and

merciful God, an insinitely wife and tender Father, knows all

the situations in which he is, and that they arc the best possi

ble. This important and comfortable doctrine was far from

the view cf the ancient patriarch, when in anguish of foul lie

rried out, " All thefe things are against me ;" while at that

very moment all things were workiag for the benesit, the life; the

honor and happinefs of himfelf and his family. There could be

nothing better for Jacob than what was then performing. How
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distinguilhing and choice the blessing to a poor creature who

has only a short prcfpect of things to come, and but little

infight into the present, to know that whatfoever happens to

him is calculated for his good, tho' he may not be able to

perceive it now, yet hereafter he will clearly discern in what

(efpects it contributed to his felicity. How will it ravifli and

tranfport the faints into high and unceaGng admiration and

praises of God, when the various impenetrable mysteries of his

providence shall be opened, to behold the unfufpected goodnefs

and astonifhing care of heaven towards them ? When number-

lefs instances, notwithstanding their unkind construction of.

them, were not only adapted to their good, but abfolutely nc-

cessaiy to preferve them from ruin. Thus you see, how " God

" is our refuge and strength, and a very present help in

«' trouble.''

Many and obvious are the uses that might be made of this

fubject, but the only impiovement of it at present fhall be a

perfuafion to you, my brethren, to become sincerely religious,

and to make a cordial choice of God as ths proper portion of

• your fouls, as the fure protector against all material evil in this

world, and the certain way to life and glory.

None will venture now to deny, that the patronage of God

is the only fupport against evils, and that he is the only true

refource in distrefs. Do you not sind an infussiciency in the

enjoyments of the world to make you happy ? even in profpe

rity you are unhappy still ; therefore he who has no other

fprings of blifs but what this unfatisfactory earth «an furnifh,

is miferable ; he is a wretch with all his stores. Without God

there can be no felicity, let prefent enjoyments be what they

may.

If health, and honor, and profperity will not afford felicity,
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\vh«t muft be the cafe in agonizing distrefs, in the destitution

of peace and all the comforts of life ? Must not the mifery of

him be terrible, who is overwhelmed in calamities, and has

no refource, no God to whom he can apply i—is sick, and

dying, and stripped of every thing, and no redrefs is heaven

nor in the earth. His confcience lafhing him with twinging

remorfe, his mind anticipating his future doom, and no refuge,

no help, no God to which he can repair. Here is a Bate

that is deplorable indeed. On the other hand how blc/led

the condition of the real christian who has chofen God for his

refuge and Jefus fur his friend, and is ready to facrisice all

interfering advantages hereto ! Let happen what will, what

ever calamities occur, whatever distresses befall him, he can

make application to his God and his Saviour with inexpressi

ble freedom, with fweet hope and indefcribable considence.

Tho' his flesh and his heart fail, God doth not fail him ; even

in the most afflicting circumstances, he is the strength of his

foul and a very prefent help in trouble. . In poverty, bereave

ments and sicknefs, he has a God near ar hand, and in death

a kind Redeemer to receive his departing fpirit.

Are not the advantages then, on the side of true religion,

incomparably great ? Are not thefe considerations fussicient

reafons, to move, excite, and perfuade us to embrace reli

gion, and choofe God for our portion ! Is happinefs alone

comprehended in the divine favour, and shall we be unfolicit.

ous to obtain it ! Tell not our folly in Gath, publish not our

madnefs in the streets of Aflcelon.

Allow me to congratulate the siier.ds of God upon their

happy lot. O christians, live anfwerable to your high privi

leges, your prefent comforts, and future expectations. Live

al,sve the frowns of the world, and in timts of tiouble ke?p

n»tr to your God and Srmlv adhere to your Saviour. He
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will never leave you hor forfake you. If cast with Joseph tftt»

the horrible pit, with Daniel into the lions' den, or with die

three children into the siery furnace, fear not ; the God 70a

have made your portion will deliver you. Be comforted, O

believer, and fay, " Tho' I walk thro' the valley of the shadow

* of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me, thlr rod

"and thy staff they comfort me. Tho' my fleft and my

" heart fail, God is the strength of my heart and my portion

" forever. ' God is our refuge and strength, a very prt-

"fent help in trouble." Happy saints, happy people,

whofe God is the Lord! Who will not be perfuaded from

thefe things to engage in religion ? Let sinners be prevailed

upon after fo long a time, to attend to the things of your

peace. This world with all its pleafures, riches and honors,

will foon efcape from -your most eager grafp. And what will

you do when your eyeballs shall roll in death Without Gol

for your refuge and strength, you must perisn, eternally perifh.



S-ERMON XXXI'.

The covenant ofgrace ratified and confirmed

by the blood of Christ.

Luke xxii. iOt This cup is the new testament in my Mood, wiUsS*

is Jhed- sor yetu

GOI> has dealt with the children of men from the begra-

tng of the world in a way of covenant. No fooner was man

created, than God entered into covenant with him. This sirst

covenant, which is commonly stiled the covenant of works,'

man foon tranfgressed, and became abfolutely and forever in

capable of recovering the favour of God, happinefs and life by

the fame. After man had committed this awful- outrage upon

reafon, and all the laws of sitnefs and propriety, contrary to-

all appearances in refpect to what had taken place in regard

to the transgressing angels, and to the astonifhing admiration

ofall worlds, God was pleafed to difplay the sulnefs of his per

fections in instituting a new and insinitely different covenant, •

even a covenant of grace and mercy for the recovery and fal-
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ration of ruined man. Thefe are the only two cowuarrar

which God ever made with man, in which the eternal lise of

the creature was concerned. Thefe two covenants had always

external and visible tokens, signs and feals annexed to them.

The former had the tree of life, and the tree of good and-

evil assixed to it, and the latter, its tokens and signs were vaii.

ousand multiplied until the coming of Chiist. From Adam

to Noah, the outward signs were facrisices and offerings ;

from Noah to Abraham, the fame were continued ; in Abra

ham's day an additional feal was establifhed, in the time cf

Mofes thepassover and many other Cgns, tokens andordinance$

were inftituted, all which continued until the death of Chrilir

when they were compleatly aboliihed by the crofs, and in the

room of these bloody, burthenfome, and expenfive rites, cur

Lord, just before he compkated the great work of redcmp~

tion, ordained two simple feals or ordinances, t» wit, ba;nitm

and his fupper, which are to be duly obferved in the church

till the confummation of all things.

The words of our text were delivered by our Lord as a part

of the institution of his facred fupper. In the institution he

particularly stiles the bread his body, and the cup the New-

Testament in his blood. Both thefe phrafes are sigurative,,

and by no means to be understood in a literal senfe. For i»

this fenfe, Christ must have broken and eaten his own ideotical

body, and poured out and drank his own identical bloody

while fetting at the table of his di/cipit:, than which nothing

can be more abfurd.

The word which is here tranflated testament, properly fig

nisies a covenant, and thus it is frequently tendered in the

apoftolic epistles. It means, as here used, the covenant cf

grace ; that covenant which GoJ establifhed in tlie rcom cf

the sirst, or covenant of works, that had been violated, and fo

became abfolutely infussicient to anfwer its original ds£gtu
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It is that covenant which God has instituted and revealed in

consideration of our fallen and unhappy circumstances, where

by it is again rendered possible for guilty sinners to be restored

to the favour, friend/hip and enjoymant of their Maker. This

covenant of grace and falvation, you may obferve, is founded

in and ratisied L,y the blood of Christ. " The New-Testaraent

" in my blood." It may alfo be obferved, that the words of the

facrament of the Lord's fupper bear a peculiar refpect to the

nc*r covenant, and that under the fpecial consideration of its

being established in the blood of Jefus. We are to understand

the expression, this ilueJ, as referring both to the covenant of

gracs, and ths blood in which it is laid.

Fiorn this explication of the text, 1 shall endeavour,

First, to explain to you what the covenant of grace and

mercy is.

Secondly, how it is founded in the blood of Christ.

Thirdly, consider what refpect or relation the Lord's fap

per bears to this covenant, as having its origin in and consir-

mation by this blood.

First, I am to explain what the covenant of grace is.

Let it he observed here, that the term covenant, when it

h is refpect to God as a party, must be understood very disfer

ent in a v.iiiety of important circumstances, from what it is

when applied to men. In the latter application, it fupposes

an equality, mutual dependence, and reciprocal advantages

to the parties concerned. But when God is faid to make a

cov«n:«nt with his creatures, we cannot possibly entertain any

foch ids as refpecting him. He must not be reduced to aii

equality with his creatures, rendered any way dependent upon.
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them, nor can he derive any benesit from them. Evety

thing in God, his whole nature and perfections, forbid the

thought. -

In covenants among men, they bind themfelves to the perfor

mance of certain conditions, to which generally, neither party*

were under obligations antecedent to their entering into cove

nant ; hence they were not obliged to enter into it ; bothf •

parties were equally free and might refufe to covenant with

out being chargeable with any criminality or just blame for

fuch a refufal. But it is altogether different in the other cafe.

Ii is true, it holds good in regard to God. He was under no

obligations to enter into covenant with his finful creatures i

nor was he obliged to confer any blessings upon them after

their apoflacy, until in free and wonderful grace he laid him

felf under obligation by his own covenant and promife. But

with regard to creatures with whom this covenant is made, it'

does not hold. If God propofe to enter into covenant with,

his creature, the creature cannot be free to refufe. Such. a.

propofal as coming from its creator and proprietor, must have

the force of a command ; if he propofe fuch a duty to be per

formed as the condition of the covenant, it binds equally as a.

precept ; and a non-compliance is nothing lefs than wilful"

difobedience and avowed rebellion. This is fully evident from

the independent nature of God, and from the relation fubsisting

between him and his creatures. We ought in all our repre

fentations of covenant between God and his creatures, to

be careful we do not introduce any ideas inconfistent with the

insinite dignity and abfolute independence of Jehovah. There

is perhaps no doctrine of religion in which we are more liable

to err than this.

The covenant of grace is between God and man, thro' Christ

the Mediator of it, and thus it may be described It is God's

constitution and establifliment to fave all sinners who repent
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tmd believe In Christ, or cordially comply with the method of

Tecovery founded in and effected thro' his mediation and freely

«ffered to the acceptance of all in the gofpel. As it stands in

'the fcriptures, it is only a propofal of falvation on God's part

to a sinful world, and God obligates himfelf to fecure the fal«

vation of all fuch as comply with the propofal. It becomes

more properly and strictly a covenant, when actually confen

ted to by sinners, that is, when in truth and sincerity they em

brace the gofpel and believe in Jefus. It may be observed*

that falvation as offered in the gofpel, is to be taken in the

most extenfive fenfe, not as deliverance only from the guilt

'and dominion of sin, from misery, hell and ruin, but giving a

fure title to heaven and all the felicities thereof, with all thofe

-tempers and difpositions offoul, with all that fanctisication and

holinefs of heart, necessary to fotm it to a capacity for the

(perfect fruition of the lame. Such a covenant or constitution

as this, may be proved from the fcriptures, and the experience

-of all who believe.

The facred oracles are the proper fountain of authority in

this case. When wehave the word and promife of the great Su

preme who is truth itself and cannot deceive, the vilest and most

guilty may with considence venture his foul upon the declara

tion, and lay hold on the covenant. All those pasiages of

feripture, wherein God appoints Jefus Christ, as the important

Perfon in whom he is reconciling a guilty world unto him

self, establish this matter. Hear what the Most High fayeth

by the prophet Ifaiah : " Thus faith the Lord God, he that

" created the heavens and stretched them out, I the Lord

" have called thee in righteoufnefs, and will hold thy hand,

" and will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant ofthe peo-

" pie, for a light of the gentiles ; to open the blind eyes to

" bring out the prifoners from the prifon, and them that sit in

" darknefs out of the prifon houfe." And again in the fame

prophefy Christ himfelf is introduced, faying, "The fpirit cf
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" the Lord is open me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me, ttj

,; preach good tidings unto the meek, he hath fent me to hind

" up the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

«'tnd the opening of the prifon to them that are bound ; to

'« proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord ; and tie day of

" vengeance of cur God, to comfort all that mourn, to ap-

" point unto them that mourn in Zicn, to give unto them

«« beauty for afhes, the oil ofjoy for mourning, the garment of

* praife for the fpirit of heavinefs." " What c:tn be inferred

from all thefe declarations but that God has establifhed a cove

nant to fave lost men thro the blood of his Son t That he it

well pleafed with penitent returning finners for his righteouf,

nefs fake.

The existcnce of this covenant ofmercy maybe argued from

the invitations that are given to come to Christ, and the full

assurances of falvation to all -who comply with the fame. The

most guilty Are invited to lay hold on the covenant. " Incline

«f your ear and come unto me, hear and your foul stall live ;

" and 1 will make an everlasting covenant with you even the

" fure merciesof David " That is, I will confer upon you all

the blessings purchafed by David's son. And Christ himself

most tenderly invites, to come unto him and he will give thtm

rest.

The reality of this covenant may be evinced from all thofe

great and precious promises made to them who believe in

Christ, " They have evei lasting life, they stall be faved, there

" is no condemnation to them who are in Christ Jefus, none

" fhall be able to .pluck them out of his divine hands, &c."

but to retail all the evidences of this truth, would be to tranf

cribe a considerable part of the bible.

This covenant is liken isc establifhed from the experience of

all true btlieveii. Thctc aie noi:e who have ever given up
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themfelves to be faved by Christ in the way of faith and holi-

aefs, but have actually obtained falvation. The sirst fi uits and

earnests of the eternal inheritence, have been granted to them

in this world. Thofe difpofitions and tempers, have been im

planted in their hearts by the Holy Ghost, that qualify them

for the enjoyment of heaven, and are the pledge and assurance

to all in whom they are, that God will bestow it upon them.

Thofe holy breathings and fervent desires after conformity to

him, can never be fatissied but in the full fraition of him.

Thefe propensities and habits are fecret evidences to any foul,

that God intends its falvation, yea, they are a part of ir, and

wherever he gives a part, he will confer the whole. Where he

begins a good work, he will carry it onto perfection. His

gifts and calling are without repentance. An appeal here,

might be made for the consirmation of this doctrine to all real

christians. Have you not on the committing of your fouls to

Christ found this verisied ? Was not the load of guilt, under

which you before laboured, in fome degree removed. Some

meafure of peace aud ferenity introduced into your troubled

minds ?—Some hope raifed towards God, a silial fubjection to

him, a desire to love him and be like him, to ferve him in fpi

rit and in truth here, and to enjoy, and dwell with him here

after ? And what is this but the propofed and promifed falva

tion begun ? And what inference can be more justly drawn

from it, than that it is the constitution and covenant of God

fully and sinally to fave all guilty sinners who believe in th<;

Lord Jefus Christ.—I proceed to mow,

Secondly, in what refpects the new covenant is founded in

the blood of Christ. It is efpecially fo in two things, as by his

undertaking it was procured, and by lis death ratisied and

consirmed.

First, the covenant of grace was foundeJ in the Hood o
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Christ, as his undertaking was the procuring caufe of it. It'

ia a constitution to fave iinners through his mediation

and atonement. In this covenant, the mediatorial underta

king of Christappears plainly to have been fettled and agreed

u pon in the eternal counsels of the Father and tiie Son. In con

sideration of Chi ist's engagement to be the mediator aud fure

ty of sinners, and in their name and place to fatisfy the de

mands of the law, the claims «f justice, exhibit the evil os sin

and magnify the rectitude of the divine government, that this

covenant of grace and mercy was fettled and established.

Had there been no mediator, there had been no fuch covenant.

Had not Christ jei'us voluntarily engagtd to be the surety and

Redeemer of our fallen race, God would have been forever

irreconcilable and never would have made one overture of fal

vation to guilty sinners. But through him this wonderful and

tranfporting blciUng hath come upon us. He hath brought

life and immortality to light. In this view we are always to

consider every propofal of grace and offer of falvation, every

invitation and warning, every promife and exhortation, as the

effect of his undertaking and death, and the confequence of

an establilhment of -a covenant of grace in his blood. Which

alfo ferve to difcover the awful aggravations attending a .re

jection of the offers of falvation. And all these considerations

DualJ engage us to receive aud embrace the fame.

Secondly.it was founded in the blood of Jefus, as by his

death it was ratisied and consirmed. The death of Christ wai

not only the original ground of this covenant, it was not mere

ly defigned to open a way for God's making a new covenant

with man, but to consirm and establish it, to render it vaKd

and effectual. Jefus Christ was not only by his blood to smith,

tranfgression, to make an end of sin, and reconciliationfor ini

quity, but to ratify the covenant with many. Hence it is cal

led the everlasting covenant, becaufe this blood was ordained

from eternity, and the effects of it will be everlasting life.
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As the new covenant was a testament, it was necessary, t<r

give it force, that the testator should die. Thus the Apostle

argues; " Where there is a testament there must alfo of necef

sity be the death of the testator. It can be of no force while

the testator liveth. It is after a man's death his will can have

any operation or effect ; his death ratisies and renders it of

force. Thus the new testament or covenant of grace is strong

ly ratisied by the death of. the Son of God. He came and

died to bear witnefs to the truth of it, and the fhedding of his

blood afforded the most convincing proof of its validity and re

ality, and without which it could have been of no force. It

can be no objection against this fentiment, that the covenant

was publifhed and of as much, value for the falvation of men

before Christ died as it i& since. To which it is easily anfwer

ed. Our Redeemer was a perfon of fo much credit and dig*

nity, that his engagement was looked upon by God as a fure

foundation to act upon, as fure as if the performance had been

already made. Ever since the fall he had been confidered

in the divine dealings with men, as tho' he had actually paid

the ranfom ; hence he is fpoken of as the lamb slain from the

foundation of the world. The

Third thing we propofed to confider in this fubject was, .

what infpect the Lord's fupper bears to the new testament as

founded in the blood of Christ.

It is from thefe words we are to learn the true nature of the

Lord's fupper. And the authentic explication of this matter

arifes from the real refpect it bears to the new covenant. This-

refpect appears to be two fold, as a certain evidence of the real

existence of the covenant of grace, and a fensible notisication

and public declaration, that this covenant is founded in the

death of Christ and ratisied by his blood.

First, the Lord's fupper is to be considered with regard to*
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It is a fensible assurance to all, that whofoever commits his foal

to Jefus, to be faved by the constitution of the gcfpel, he fhall

forely obtain everlasting life. It is a consirmation to us, that

all who believe fhall be redeemed from all the confequences of

fin. In this fenfe it is with propriety stiled a feal. It feals the

truth of the covenant of grace, and enfures falvation to all fuch

as believe. It feals the benesits and blessings ofthe covenant to

all who comply with it. And the creature in this Ordinance

feals the covenant by faith, in the full purpofe of fulsilling all

duties fequired therein, and in fweet fatisfaction that all its

promifes will be accomplished.

Secondly, the eucharist is a fensible notisication ard public

declaration, that this covenant it founded in the death c'f

Christ and ratified by his blood. When we fee the wine in

the cup poured forth it is a. soil assurance to us thar the cove

nant of grace is laid in the blood of the Redeemer, and it is

only by it we can obtain the forgivenefs of sins, be deanfet!

from all our moral pollutions, made partakers of all the blef

sings purchafed thereby, and it is only thro' his mediation they

are conferred upon us.

A few reflections by way of improvement stall clofe this

difcourfe.

First, of what importance is the death and undertaking of

Christ unto us. Great and numerous are the blessings flowing

herefrom, which eternity alone can fully unfold. In the blood

of the covenant God is to be fen with fmiles and mercy in

his face, from whom we had nothing to expect but wrath and

siery indignation. Whence do thefe invaluable blessings come

to us who are lefs than the least of all mercies ? Only through

the undertaking of Immanuel : by his death, light and life are

arifen, and the day fpring from on high hath vssited us. It
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U only owing to hi* voluntary undertaking to be a mediator

for sinners, that the covenant of grace was establifhed, and

the proposition was made to fave and recover lost men by his

blood. This is the foundation of every overture of gTace and

falvation to a ruined world. Were it not for the mediation of

Christ, there never would have been one tender of merer

made to a fallen race ; we fhould have never heard the joy

ful found of peace and reconciliation with God. We fhould

not have had one addrefs made to us in favour of our

fouls, nor one exhortation t* flee from the wrath to come. Our

salvation would have keen impoffible, and eternal defpair our

heavy doom. But glory to God in the highest, Jefus hath

died, and by dying destroyed him who had the power of

death ; he hath appeared to open a way into the holiest of all

through his blood. He has sinifhed tranfgrefsion ; and by the

facrisice of himfelf rendered God propitious to his guilty crea

tures. How much reafon have we to consider him as fustain,

ing a character of the greatest importance and confequence,

and with what a glow of love and gratitude fhould we afcribe

to him, who hath loved us, praife and glory and dominion

forever and ever.

Secondly, how great the encouragement and fecurity the

most guilty have to return to God through Christ. Here are

the best tidings wiih which their ears could have been blessed ;

news offalvation by a Saviour's, blood, and that God hath fettled

it into a constitution and covenant, that whatfoever sinner com

mits his foul to Christ, fhall eventually and infallibly be faved.

" The Spirit and the Bride fay, come, and let him that it a

- thirst come," and the streaming blood of Jefus cries, come,

• And whofoever will, let him take the water of life freely."

Thirdly, how strong may be the confolation of all fuch,

who have laid hold on this covenant. Such have all the per

fections of God pledged and engaged for their falvation ; he
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will fupport and bear them up through all the dissiculties witi

which they may be furrounded. Tho' hell and earth should

confpire against them, they have an almighty fhield for their

defence, an insinite Saviour for their fecurity. He hath prom

ifed, that when they go through the sire, it fhall not hurt them,

and through the waters they shall not overflow them.

In six troubles he will be with then, and in feven he will not

forfake them. God hath consirmc d his promife by an oath,

and ratisied it in the blood of his Son, that by two immutable

things in which it was impofsible for God to lie, they might

have strong confolation, who have fled for refuge to lay on the

hope fet before them.

Lastly, let all communicants approach this table to day, in,

brokennefs of heart for your sins, in a sirm faith in the blood

of the covenant, and a fervent love to your precious Saviour.

Behold the promifes and the wonders of divine grace. Here

is enough to heal all your maladies. Give yourselves to the

Lord Jefus without refervation, and seal the gift in this holy

ordinance. Remember there is a fuperabundance in the cove

nant of grace to fupply all your wants and fatisfy all your d«.

sires. Take the cup of falvation and fing praifes to the Lord.

Eat, O friends, drink, yea, drink abundandy, O beloved.



SERMON XXXII.

The nature osJainting in afflictionf, and

cautionf against it.

 

Heb. xii. 5. Nor saint ttiben thou art rebuktd os him.

THE most proper light in which we can consider the pre

sent world, is that of a state of trial and difcipline in refpect

to a future one. This is an idea that ought constantly to be

retained in our minds. There are few reflections in our pre

fent situation, better calculated to direct our conduct, or regu

late our purfuits and views in life. If our minds are not habi

tually awake to this senfe of our condition, it is probable our

prefent conduct will be a series of capital and fatal errors.

As this is a state of trial, and intended as fuch, the whole

administration of providence is adjusted to this view and

design ; adjusted with fuch wifdom and exactnefs as to give

it the proper perfection of fuch a state. So univerfally is it

adapted in all its branches and periods to this design, that

aot only fome more signal and eminent events are to be con

fidered in this view, but every occurence and incident of our
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lives u formed to anfwer this purpofe. The intention of them

is to discipline, instruct, and try us ; to prove what is in our

hearts, to show us to ourselves, and exhibit the divine charac

ter and government in a just and proper light. All this ii

done with an exprefs regard to the folemnities of a future

state, and the unchangeable decifions of a judgment to come ;

with the exprefs design of being a mean of curing the viciouf-

nefs ofour natures, or prove that we are incurable vessels sitted

to destruction.

When we confider oar state in this view, and ourfelves un

der an adminstrataion of this fort, the prefent life mull cer

tainly appear to be a state ofexistence ofthe highest importance

and every condition, circumstance and event in it, extremely

interesting. Living is a delicate and momentous businefs ;

with regard to which the utmost attention, the utmost

wifdom and vigilence are necessary to act with propriety

and fuccefs in reference to our future condition- To con

duct in all fituations in fuch a manner, as not to defeat the

falutary end of our prefent existence, and render ourfelves un

meet for eternal life. If these confiderations lay with due

weight on our minds, what different creatures should we be i

How holy, how circumfpect in all our converfation ? But alas I

how far are the most from looking on the present state in this

folemn manner i How far from governing themselves in all

their conduct and purfuits by these most important views ? How

inconsiderately, how much at random do they act, as if life

was of no consequence, but was really a state in which they

might act as they pleafed, without any hazard to their eternal

interest ? But my brethren, God forbid that we should act this

foolifh and unhappy part. Let those conduct themselves in

fuch a form, and purfue carnal and present pleafures, who

have made a covenant with death, and are at an agreement

with hell. But let us choofe a wiser conduct, and seriously

confider the nature of our prefent life, and its relation to

one that is eternal.
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The above state of difcipline and trial is in a great meafure

and in an eminent degree, administered by afssictive difpenfa

tions in a thoufand varient forms. Such difpenfations there

fore merit a fpecial attention, and the nature and defign o£

them ought to be continually realized and kept in view. This

ought to be done in refpect to the fufferings and afflictions of

others. They are documents to us of a very striking nature,

tho' we are not the immediate fubjects of them. But when

w< ourfelves are the fubjects of afflictions, the call to this duty

is then loud and folemn. Our reflections on their nature, ten-

Sency and end, ought to be very thorough and ferious. " In

*' a day of adversity, fays the wife man, consider." Our situ

ation in this cafe calls our attention aud folicitude, that thefe

difpenfations fhould have their proper effect, that by them and

the blessing of God upon them, we may be formed and adap

ted to the divine will and pleafure. We ought to imbibe fuch

impressions by them, to exercife fuch fenfations and feelings,

as they are designed to produce, fo that they may be fuitably

improved for the glory of God and our own advancement in

the christian life. We ought efpecially to guard and watch

with the utmost care against every temper, feeling, and difpo

sition of heart in afflictions, or any effects of them, as tend to

defeat or pervert their falutary purpofe, and render them not

only unavailing and -ufelefs, but even pernicious and fatal.

In afflictions there are two extremes which have this tenden

cy, and too often produce most dangerous effect?, both of

which are mentioned in this verfe. " Drfpife not thou the

" chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of

«« him." This latter will be more than fussicient for a fingle

difcourfe.

Fainting under rebukes, is a common evil with the afflicted

»nd ought to be considered, well understood and duly guarded

against. The caution is not to faint when we are rebuked of

X2
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the Lord.—The word rebuke in the facred oracles is ufed ter

exprefs various ideas. It is ufed to exprefs reproof. " Thou

" fhalt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour, and not fuffer sin

'« upon him." For restraint, when God is prayed to, to restrain

Satan, " The Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, even the Lord

" that hath chofen Jerufalem rebuke thee." For to filence per

fons, or order them to hold their peace. " When the whole

*' multitude began to rejoice and praife Cod with a loud voice,

" the Pharifees faid to Christ, Master, rebuke thy difciples."

For convictions of sin and bringing perfons to repentance, hence

it was prophesied of Jtfus, " That he should rebuke many

" people."—For healing difeafes ; our Lord stands over Si

mon's wife's mother, " And rebuked the fever ;" and it is

frequently employed to exprefs chastifement and affliction, as

in the words of our text, comprehending in it every fpecies of

trouble, pain, distrefs, difeafe and calamity.

The word saint is ufed likewife to exprefs different things.

That failure of the functions of animal life, which brings oa

the appearance of death—when " Efau returned from the sield

" he was faint." For timidity and fear, " All the inhabitants

" of the land faint becaufe of you." For ceasing from a busi

nefs, " Faint not in well doing." For doubts and fears, and

mifgivings ef mind, " Jacob's heart fainted, for he believed

"them not." For defponding appiehensions, and dejecting

thoughts refpecting the favour ol God, and our own gracious

state. In these two latter fenfes, we are cautioned against

fainting in our text. " Nor faint when thou art rebuked of

« him."

In considering this divine exhortation, you will pleafe to

attend to the following obfervations.

First, tliat the exhortanon in the text is addressed to true

christians. To fuch who are in friendship with God, and
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whom he peculiarly loves ; whom he receives and treats as

children ; and whofe troubles, calamities and afflictions, whate

ver they may think of them, are of the nature and intention,

of parental chaftifements. Thefe are afflictions peculiar

to true believers. None but fuch have a right to consider

their distresses in the light of fatherly corrections. With re

gard to perfons who have no interest in Christ founded on

a faving union to him, their troubles and calamities of every

kind are branches of the curfe of the law, and sirst fruits of

that wrath and siery indignation, which will be inssicted upon

them- forever if they die out of Christ; But as the apostle

considers the afflictions of thefe christian Hebrews in a manner

peculiar to true faints as evidence of their adoption and fonsliip,

hence he can be understood to fpeak to none but fuch. This ap

plication of the words is necessary, from their whole connection ;

and the defcription which sliall be given of this fainting m the

fequel, will only be lust and true in regard to real christians.

Secondly, the fainting here fpoken of cannot be understood:

of any bodily or mere animal affection, but of that kind which.'

refpects the state of the foul, and is wholly of a fpiritual nature.

It regards the views, feelings, exercises and .experience* of the

heart towards God, the gofpel of Christ, and towards itfelf, its

own state and condition. The nervous fpirits and and animal

vigour may sink and fail under the weight of fome greviou?

afflictions, when the strength of the mind remains comfortable

and sirm. Or at least it is not affected in any considerable de

gree with that unhappy frame against which we are here ex»

horted. The fainting here referred to is not of a bodily kind*

Thirdly, when we are exhorted not to faint under the di»

vine rebukes, it is not intended to warn us against a fensibility

ofheart or a feeling of our afflictions, considered either as na»

tural evils, or as instances of the difcipline of heaven. Insert,

libility of afflictions in the former view, is stupidity and bru»
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tifhnesi ; in the latter, it is grofs profanity and irreligiao.

Such infenfibility is a most complicated vice, and an argument

of extreme depravity of keart. When therefore we are exhor -

ted not to faint under rebukes, the meaning is not, that we

should not feel the affliction, and be affected with it, be per

fectly eafy and think little about it, or that we fhould not be

grieved, and pained, and distressed with the fame ; it is designed

to point out God's difpleafure at sin, and to indicate te us,

that theft is fomething in our hearts and conduct amifs, and

offensive in hi* sight. In proportion to the degree of cur

calamities, we ought to be affected with and mourn under

them, and be in bitternefs as an ingenious child under the

frowns and rod of a kind and indulgent parent. A fuitable

meafure of this fort of feeling and affection is not that fainting

prohibited in our text, neither has it a tendency to produce

this evil effect. But

Fourthly, It forbids a defpondency and dejection of foul

under trying and afflictive difpenfations from God. «« No-

" chastening, faith our context, for the prefent scemeth to be

4' joyous, but grievous," even to the faints themfelves. The

natural production of afflictions is grief, distrefs and pain.

Sin gives poignancy to rebukes, and caufes them to pierce the

heart in the most fensible manner. * The fling of de^th is

«* sin i" fo the sting of all afflictions is sin, as the true original

fource of them, and as the effect of God's holy difpleafure and

hatred of it, and an evidence of his inflexible refolution to pu

nifh it. Viewing afflictions therefore in their procuring caufe,

no comfort can flow therefrom, nothing but regret, forrow

and repentance. Thus contemplating them in their fource,

we ought to mourn and our hearts be broken for our trans

gressions. A different and a more fpecial consideration both

of troubles and of God as the author of them, is neceflary to

enable us to possefs our fouls in patience, and rejoice in tri-

<
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b ulaticms. The foundation of a blessed consideration of trL

als, and fweet fupport and confolation in them is laid in the

mediation of Jefus Christ, and the doctrines of the glorious

gofpel. When God enables his people to view him in the

glafs ofthe gofpel, and in the face of Jefus Christ and applies

these views to their hearts, the unfailing effects are peace,

fweetnefs, comfort and joy. From hence arise to true christi

ans the greatest confolations and fupports under the pressure

of afflictions and in seafons of the severest trials. And thus

troubles have been rich blessings to many.

But alas, there are too many instances of true christians

fainting under rebukes, alfo ofthe fame perfons enduring them

at one seafon and failing at another. In the gloominefs, def

pondency and dejection of their fouls, they have funk under

their trials and not fustained them with decency, compofure,

sirmnefs, and humble considence in God, to which Christianity

is designed to raise it? fubjects, and to which every true christir

an ought to afpire, that he may adorn the doctrine of God his

Saviour. This sinking and defpair ofheart which is mentioned

as an i nstance of this evil fainting, is that state of mind in which

the christian abandons his comfort, refufes hope, loses consi

dence in God, and trust in the promises through Jefus Christ.

He does not in reality renounce God and deny the Saviour,

this no real christian will ever be permitted to do, but his heart

is silled with dreadful mifgivings and fearful forebodings that

God will renounce, and have nothing to do with fuch a finner

as he is ; and cast him from his hand into eternal burnings,

as a man shakes a viper from his hand into the sire. In this

apprehension of things his foul is cast down, he dares net to look

up, and refufes to be comforted ; Gcd appears to him in the

afflictions of his providence as cloathed with terrors; darknefs

is his pavilion and thick clouds are round about him. Hence

the foul beholdeth him not ; he thinks of him and is troub

led. His dealings with him wear a dark and threatening af-
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pest : his heart faints within him. He gives way to that un

happy frame of fpirit which is here forbidden.—But let us en-

ter a little more particularly into this gloomy condition, and

obferve,

Fifthly, this fainting under afflictions arifes fometimes from

ignorance, fometimes from wrong views refpecting the nature

of afflictions, their tendency and defign, and from wrong views

of God as the author of them, and often from wrOng conclu

sions which are drawn from thefe mistaken apprehensions of

things, fcometimes the trials with which God visits his own

people are exceedingly grievous in their nature, and attended

With circumstances that give them an exquisite keennefs and

edge. They come home to their hearts in the most fensible

manner. From the greatnefs of them, their complicated nature,

their accompan)ing dreadful peculiarities, they penetrate the

foul, and wound the fpirit. They fet abundant cause and

demerit enough in themfelves and in their own conduct for

much worfe treatment from God, yet they cannot easily re

concile it with his fpecial love to them. Their hearts mifgive

them and they become dissident as to their interest in that fa

vour which God bears to his own. The impression takes hold

on their mind that there is fomething singular in their cala

mities, therefore they cannot help fearing that all is wrong,

they cannot resist the dark furmife, that God considers them

not a' iriends but as enemies. When afflictions bring perfons,

into fuch a state, they become defpondent, they sink, they faint.

«' The fpirit of a man will bear his insirmities, but a wounded

" fpirit, who can bear I" When God's favour and friend

fhip, become questionable from the nature of his difpenfations

towards them, a chief ground of their fupport is removed, and

more or lefs they faint.

The apostle appears to have a particular reference to this

caufe of tainting under rebukes in the enfuing verfes, and he
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enforces his caution by this comforting consideration. « For

'« whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and fcourgeth every

*«. fon whom he receiveth. If ye endure chastenings, God deaL

«' eth with you as with fons ; for what fon is he whom the Fa

rther chasteneth not?" Fainting implies in it a distrust ot

God and fearful apprehensions that we are not in a state of

grace ; the apostle obviates this conclusion, and shows that it

does not follow from being under great and grievous afflictions.

Instead of this being just, christians ought to draw a different

inference, that divine rebukes are rather an evidence of his

love and fatherly care. He argues that chastifements are fo

far from being an argument that we are not his children, that

we are related to him as fuch, and ought to expect them. Thole

he loves he chastens, therefore we ought not to faint under trials,

but rather view this conduct on the part of heaven as a mart

of his friendship and distins;uisliing affection. We have much

greater reafon to doubt, fear and faint, if we fare fumptuously

every day, and continually float before gentle gal;s on the tide

of profperity. Hence let not christians faint in times of trou-

ble, but rather improve them for their encouragement and

comfort, for the quickening their graces, to induce them to

draw nearer to God and more sirmly to trust in their Saviour.

They fhould ever remember. " That thofe who are without

- chastifements are bastards and not fons." Hence then

.when we are afflicted, instead of fainting, we fhould receive it

joyfully, and improve it to strengthen our hopes, and encreale

our confolations.

But here fome tender confcience, fome pious creature may be

ready to fay, " My stroke is heavier than my gtoaning, I am

furrounded with calamities on every side and all darknefs within,

never was forrow like unto my forrow, oppressed beyond mea

fure and God has forfaken me ; he is testifying his wrath for

rny sins, and there is no hope, nor help, nor deliverance for

me." But, O fainting christian, recollect the afflictions of
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Job. No mere man ever fuffered fo much ; and what gave a

twinging edge 10 all his pains, God hid his face from him.

Hence he pours forth that plaintive heart-affecting wist, " O

«' that it were with me as in days past !" Let all fuch imitate

the example of the Pfalmist in their distresses, and fay with him,

u Why art thou cast down, O my foul ?—why art thou difqai-

«' eted within me ? Hope thou in God for I shall yet praife

him for the help of his countenance. O my God, my foul

" is cast down within me : I will cry unto God my rock, why

" hast thou forfaken me ?—why go 1 mourning because of

" oppression :"

But it is time I fhould clofe this mournful theme with a

reflection or two.

First, this doctrine will afford no argument for any to con.

elude, merely becaufe they meet with many troubles, losses, and

difappointments, that therefore they are the children of Cod.

As well might a man conclude himfelf to be a true christian,

when reproached by the world, becaufe a woe is denounced

against thofe of whom every one fpeaks well. A perfon may

be evily fpoken of, and outrageously reviled and slandered,

without a fpice of religion in his heart ; fo perfons may be the

fubjects of the most tormenting afflictions, and be made to

gnash their teeth with anguish and excruciating pain, without

any real piety in their fouls. Therefore to fuppofe ourfelves

the favorites of heaven merely from the extremity of our afflic

tions, is both stupid and abfnrd. No, my brethren, afflictions

no lefs than the gofpel may be a favour of death unto death.

Thev may be the operations of an incenfed judge, and not the

corrections of a merciful father. It is the fruits produced by

them, which must determine whether they are of the one kind

or the other. Hence we cannot decide upon our state Godward

by all the good or evil which is before us ; by all the profperi

ty we enjoy, or adverfity we fuffer. Therefore let none take

comfort merely from troublss, that they are the friends of
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God. There are many other thingf essentially necessary to

form a religious character besid.es tribulations. What thofe

things are, neither time nor my prefent plan admit now ©f an

enquiry.

Secondly, we are here taught thit fanctisied afflictions are to

he numbered by the faints among their great bleflings. Hence

fays the Pfalmist, " It was good far me to have been afflic-

«' ted." He knew by experience they had been ufeful to him,

and prositable to his fpiritual interests. And the apostle

assirms, that "They yield the peaceable fruit"; of iighteouf-

* nefs to them that are tried thereby." Thus troubles pro

perly considered and improved, exhibit the goodnefs, mercy

and loving kindnefs of God to his people. Yes, fays the poor

dejected christian, " If I could know that my afflictions were

fanctified to me, then could I rejoice in them and praife andblefs

God for them, but how shall I know this to be the cafe I" It is

much easier to describe fanctisied affliction, than to experience

It, or for fainting fouls to derive cofolation therefrom. For

the prefent take this account hereof. Afflictions are fane-

tisied or prove a blefling, when they awaken us to a greater

attention to God, to Jefus Christ, to divine things, to holy

meditations, self examination ; when they difpose us to the

exercifes of mourning for sin, renewed acts of faith, felf dedi

cation, humility, patience, fubmission ; when they fhow us

the emptinefs and unfatisfactory nature of the world, wean us

from it, raife our hearts to things above, and c?use us to long

and breathe more after the celestial rest. Such things as thefe

are fure evidences of fanctisied troubles ; hence the christian

in affliction should call to mind the former years of the right

hand of the Lord, to remember God from the land of Jordon

and of the Hermonites, and th» bill Mizar. Thus true grace

may be improved and cultivated by chastifements and instead of

fainting, christians ought to gain strength and grow hereby.

Y;
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They are employed by God for the curing of our fpiritual

melodies, our pride, worldly mindednefs, carnality &c. hence

believers instead offaying, or thinking, the Lord hath written

bitter things against them, fhould rejoice and be thankful for

the feverest difpenfations of providence, that form them to

more meeknefs and gentlenefs, more humility and felf denial,

duty and addictednefs to God, in one word, to more meetnesi

for his fervice and for glory.

Let thefe confiderations comfort mourners in Zion. May

the Lord hear them in the day of trouble. Always remem

ber, O christian, net to faint when thou ait rebuked of God.



SERMON XXXUt

How Death if the Wagef os Sin,

Re-m. vi. 23. For the -wages ossin is Deith:

WITHOUT the formality of an introduction to these

words, we shall endeavour by divine astlstance to consider,

first, what is intended by the term death.

Secondly, what the apostle means when he reprefents it th*

wages of sin.

First, we are to consider the ufe and intention ofthe term

death.—How should our prayers afcend to heaven, that our

contemplations may be fuitably directed upon this folemn fab-

ject, fo that we may all become prepared for this awful event;

Nothing is more common in the facred oracles, than to fet

forth a state of ^calamity and mifery, by the word death.

When the effects and confequences of sin are fpoken of, they

are almost always signisied by this term. Thus when Gedl
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told AJam what would be the esfects of Ms dYohedience h»

eating the forbidden fruit, be fays, " In the day thou eateft

« thereof, thou shalt furely die." The event shows us, the

lofs of his then happy fituation was one thing intended in

the threatning ; for banishment from Paradife immediately

enfued. The event alfo shows, that he not only lost his hap

pinefs, but that he instantly became miferable ; he felt himfelf

full of consternation and distress, covered with fhame ; be

knew not what to do or where to fly ; all horror within and

terror without ; afraid of God, he endeavoured to conceal

himfelf. Thus when the apostle in the New-Testament, men

tions the confequences of iin, he ufually employs the term

death : " If ye live after the flesh, ye fhall die. By one man's

«' offence death reigned ; to be carnally minded is death ; and

" in our text the wages of sin is death." All will readily al

low that a state of mifery and wretchednefs is fignisied by

this term.

Death in the fcriptures is ufed to exprefs three things, hence

it is commonly distinguished into three kinds, natural, fpiritu

al, and eternal death. Natural death strictly confidered, is

the dissolution of the foul and body ; fo that the body returns

to dust from whence it fprung, and the foul to God, as it»

more immediate author and sinal judge.

For understanding fpiritual death the following remarks-

Tnast be obferved.

When man was originally created by God, he was formed

with two kinds of principles, essentially distinct the one from

the other, which principles are stiled, natural and moral, or

holy. Natural principles are fuch as belong to the very con

stitution of the foul, form its essence and cannot be feparated

from it. They cannot be extinguished but by the extinction of

the foul itfelf, fuch as understanding, will, and affections. T«
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thefe were fnperadded another kind of principles, which may

be called moral or holy. Thefe do not belong to the foul fo

as to be a necessary refult of its existence ; thefe are feparable

from it without the destruction of its being. The fum of thefe

principles is a fupreme love to God, and a benevolent temper

towards the whole family of mankind, a difposition to prefetf

God above all, and to promote the felicity of his fellow crea

tures. Thefe do not essentially pertain to the nature of man,

but man may, and does exist when they are become extinct.

They feem as if they depended upon the immediate commu

nications of God, and the inhabitation of the Holy Ghost.

By thefe holy principles, an intercourfe and communion is

maintained between the creature and the Creator. Where

the fpirit of God dwells, there is communion with God, there

ib holinefs and a fupreme affection to him. All his natural

principles, his will, passions and appetites, are fubordinated to

the will and pleafure of God ; and in thefe things consists

man's fpiritual life. While thefe retain their power and do

minion, harmony, peace, order and happinefs will prevail

in the foul.

In thefe principles chiefly confists the image of God,

knowledge, righteousnefs and holinefs with which man Was

at sirst created. And in the lofs of thefe consists fpiritual

death. As foon as unhappy man had committed the prohibited

deed, and diiobeyed, God turibok him, the fpirit relinquished

his habitation, and all thefe holy principles became extinct,

and all the glory and excellency of man departed from him.

hence no principles remained in the foul, save thofe which

were natural, the others were utterly lost. Hence he became

wholly depraved ; nothing in his heart but sin and corrup

tion, and nothing in his life but vice and diforder. Thus man

is lost and is fpiritually dead. He is now dead in trefpasses

anJ lins.

.
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corruption of human nature ; informs us of the fource of all

the immorality, wretchednefs, ruin and unhappinefs with which

our guilty world is silled. This is the fountain from whenes

flow all the wars, sicknesses, pains,confusisns, defolation and

destruction, all the outrages, robberies and murders, which a.

bound in all lands. This is now the character of miferabls

man by nature, and of all revolted beings. In this way we

can account for all the envy, malice, hatred, and injuries of un

numbered forms which prevail among mankind, and the wick

ednefs, rebellion and oppofition every where manifested against

God. There is no occasion to fuppofe bad principles infused

into the foul, to folve all the appearances of iniquity, folly, er

ror, delusion, fuperstition and madnefs, every where beheld.

The abfence of good principles, the withdrawment of the Spirit

of God from the heart, will perfectly account for every fpecies

and degree of diforder and wickednefs in earth and hell. Spi.

ritual death therefore consists in the lofs of the image of God,

and of thofe holy principles and difpositions in which man was

originally created. But as God defigned from all eternity t»

difplay his Godhead and perfections in the falvation of many

of the human race, there are wonderful manifestations of

restraining grace abounding to all the children of men, to

jews and Gentiles, Pagans and Christians ; none are exempted

from this influence ; and this is the caufe of the little regulari

ty, order, government, morality, friendfhip, fociability, peace

and comfort there is in the world. This restraining grace is of

high importance while God is carrying on the falvation of his

people. If God were to withhold all restraints of his grace,

this earth would become a perfect hell ; the world would be

full of the fame confusion, outrage and horror which reign

there. Besides God bestows innumerable blefsings on man

kind, even on the vessels cf wrath sitted for destruction, which

by means of his restraining, or what is often called common

grace, the lives of the most reprob ate are rendered in a mea
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fure comfortable. Were it not for this, none could enjoy

themfelves or any of the blefsings of life. They would roam

through the earth like vagabonds and feinds, utterly destitute

of every grain of comfort, and full of mifery and wretchednefs.

As to eternal death it is only the continuance and completion

of fpiritual death. It is not any thing disferent in kind, but

the end and confummation of it. The leading difference is

this, there is no restraining or common grace in hell. There

the natural principles and habits of sin are fuffered to operate

to the utmost without limitation. A terrible and an awakened

fenfe of the wrath of God is impressed on the foul. A perfect

end abfolute despair of any change in their condition attends

them. Unfpeakable anguish arising from reslections on their

neglect of former feafons and opportunities of efcaping that

place of torment, gnaw like vultures upon their heart strings.

And what unknown fprings of mifery, that hath not entered in

to the heart of man to conceive or imagine, remain behind, no

thing but natural death can reveal.—Now when it is said death

is the wages of sin, the term must be taken in its utmost extent ;

and in this latitude it is clearly held forth to us in the holy

fcriptures.

I hasten,

Secondly, to consider what the apostle means when he

reprefents death the wages of sin.

There is an obvious allusion in this phrafe to the reward

which is due by contract to a perfon for a certain work or

businefs performed by him. This fum or compenfation is

tliled wages, between which and the businefs performed there is

reckoned fome proportion ; fo that the wages are deemed an

equivalent for the labour, time, and fkill of the performer.

Hence this fum is his right according the rules of equity and
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commutative justice, as well as contract between the parbc*,

and agreeable to the laws and customs of the country in which

they live. When it is here faid, that death is the wages of sin,

it evidently implies fuch things as the following:

First, that there is a connection between sin and death ; fo

that the latter is the confequence of the former, as wages are

of the work done. Where the one is the other furely will

exist- If there be fin, there will certainly be death ; it is its

unfailing offspring and production. " Sin, when it hath con-

«' ceived, it bringeth forth death." Where sin is we may be

infallibly assured according to the established coarse of

things, that death will certainly exist. And wherever we fee

death or any of its harbingers, we are perfectly fore there is

sin. There is no connection between death and any thing in

the univerfe but sin. Exclude sin, and death ceafes to be. In

whatever world there is no sin, death never appears.

Secondly, there is a sixed establishment or constitution,

which makes death the issue of sin. When the apostle fays,

death is the wages of sin, there is an evident refpect to fome

prior constitution or covenant, by which this comes to pafs.

Where there is no law there is no tranfgresIion ; fo where there

is no establifhed constitution between sin and death, the one

could not properly be assirmed to be the wages of the other.

Such a constitution there is, and it is of divine origin. It is

that which God made with our sirst parent, Adam, in his state

of primitive innocence and rectitude. The contract or cove

nant was expressed in short, clear, and desinite terms—"In

" the day theu eatesl thereof thou fhalt furely die." Happy

for man had he given credit to this plain declaration ; but,

alas, the foothing flatteries of the deceiver prevailed against

the clear denunciation of the God of truth. Surely God did

not act arhitrarily or capricioufly in forming this constitunon,

and sixing the connexion of thing';, but agreeably to the most
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perfect wifdom and goodnefs. Hence the connection between

fin and death is a law of nature. An unclouded fun does not

mere certainly diffufe light, than sin produces death.

Thirdly, besides death being the natural and never failing

confequence of sin, it is alfo a proper punifhment thereof.

Some indeed hare considered natural death as a mere misfor

tune, containing nothing of punifhment in it. Yea, fome have.

gone fo far as to assirm it a blessing, and not a curfe ; rather

a favour to man than a token of difpleafure on the part of

heaven. But will any fo far contradict common feeling and

common fenfe, as to fay that excruciating pains, raging fevers,

and the feverest calamities, are proofs and evidences of God's

good will and favour to man ? furely not. But thefe are only

harbingers and attendants of death, therefore inconsiderable

evils in comparifon of death itfelf. The fact is, the one can

be defcribed and told of in bitter oomplaints ; many arife from

sicknefs and pain to relate their anguifh, but none comes from

the dead to inform us of the agonies of dying. This is a

bourne from whence none returns.

Fourthly, this phrafe implies, that death in its utmost extent

is only the just and righteous demerit of sin. Its proper pu

nifhment, reward and compenfation, is death. The sinner has

earned it he has laboured for it, and fometimes his work has

been very hard ; he merits it, and his wages he will infallibly

receive ; there can be no bankruptcy in the cafe to defraud or

difappoint him. The sinner fhall furely die. God will de

prive him of his breath, and unlefs he sinds by fpecial grace an

intervening Mediator, he fhall fuifer the pains of the fecond

death, and be abandoned to the torments of damnation forever.

This is what every sinner deferves, and a just God will certain

ly give him his deferts. If God had unalterably decreed, that

this fhould be the portion of every sinner, he would have been

righteous iu al! his ways, and holy in all hit retributions.
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There could be nothing hard or cruel in it on God's pan;

no sinner could have any just ground ofcomplaint. He sinned

he laboured in sinning, and receives only his wages, only what

righteoufnefs and justice requires be should have. Therefore,

the insliction of eternal death upon the wicked and impenitent^

who neglect or defpife the remedy provided for them in the

gofpel, will be fo far from being a blemifh in the divine cha

racter, that it will appear in the eyes of the faints and holy

angels a branch of transcendent excellency, and they will praise

and blefs him for all his judgment.—An unhunibled sinner

cannot bear fuch a reprefentation of things ; tho' they love and

practise sin, yet they think it cruel and unjust in God to give

them their wages ; they cannot brook the thought that God

fhould cast them off forever. But they must be brought to a

different apprehension and senfe of things, if ever they become

the fubjects of his pardoning grace thro' Jefus Christ. They

will feel and acknowledge their deserts without a murmuring

or discontented word, and confefs with the pfalmist," " Against

«' thee, thee only have I sinned, and done evil in thy sight, that

" thou mightest be justisied when thou fpeakest, and be clear

«' when thou judgest." The gofpel method of salvation gives

ground to fay, that unlefs a sinner is brought to fome fuch sense

of things, as to acknowledge the justice of God, and that every

sin deferves his wrath and curse, and relinquish his murmuring

thoughts and lay down the weapons of his rebellion, and to

place God on the throne of his righteousnefs and glory, and

to accept of his free mercy as offered thro' the Mediator, he

cannot be faved. Unlefs a sinner comes to fome proper views

of the rectitude of the divine government, and fees that death in

its utmost extenfion is the just wages of sin, he cannot behold

the glory of the mercy and grace of the gofpel, nor confequent

ly be led to admire in humble raptures and gratitude the rich

difplays of divine goodnefs in the falvation of sinners. He who

can difpute that it would be unreafonable and unjust in God to

punish him for his sins must entertain an ill opinion of Gcd's
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justice in bis treatment of Jefus Christ, when Le took upon bin:

the iniquities «fus all, and was punished in fuch an awful man

ner for the fins of the world. He must hesitate at the wifdom

and goodnefs, the love and grace of God, in the death of his

dear and only begotten Son. For where is either the love,

.wifdom, grace, justice or goodnefs, in the insinite fufferings of

Christ in order to fave sinners from eternal death, if they do not

merit it. Where was the righteousnefs ofGod in punifhing the

reprefentative and furety, in all that awful tragedy acted at

Golgotha or on Calvary's hill, if the principal had not deferved

it. Let God be just tho' every man Ihould be a liar. And let

every one of us al nays bear uponxror minds, that the wages of

sin is death.

A few ufes' by way of improvement stall sinisli this lec

ture.

First, If death be the wages of sin, then it follows clearer

than any demonstration, that all are sinners without exception,

old and young, the infant of days and the man of grey hairs.

The reafon of the inference fe, that death reigns over all.

Now death does not take place in any world, nor in any instance,

only where sin is. It is the reward, wages and punishment of

sin. It cannot be inssicted on any where sin is not. If there,

fore God be righteous in all his ways, and there be no darknefs

nor injustice with him, then from the evident fact that all die^

the conclusion is undeniable that all are sinners.

Secondly, If the wages of sin be death in its whole extent,

then God may as righteously inssict eternal death as natural. -

If God may not justly punifh sinners with eternal death, he

cannot with natural. If the former be cruel and unjust, fo is

the latter. He who doubts of, or difbelieves the one, to be

consistent, he must doubt of and disbelieve the other.' The

reafon of both acts is precifely the fame. Eternal no lefs than. -
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temporal death, is the just wages of sin. This inference «f

made with a peculiar view to remove the reproaches which are

cast upon the doctrine of original sin. The enemies of this-

truth reprefent its votaries as damning all infants dying in in

fancy. But nothing can be more unfounded, cenforious, and

unjust. We fay that infants as well as others are liable to the

pains of hell forever, and they can be faved in no other wayr

and on no other plan, than thro' the covenant of grace by the

atonement and righteousnefs of Christ. We are not afraid to

assert that the maintainers of the contrary doctrine, render the

cafe of all infants abfolutely hopelefs, by excluding them from

the benesits of Christ's redemption. He came to fave the lest,

the finful and guilty, and if infants fall not under this character,

the compassionate Jefus, who teok them in his arms and blessed

them, is not their faviour. They must tax our Lord with

great weaknefs and folly in blessing them, when they needed it

not, neither could it be benesicial to them. We are affured

from the fcriptures, that all who are faved, are faved By Jefus

Christ, and fuch who are not faved by him, must eternally po

iifh. Who now exhibit the greatest charity for children, the

believers of the doctrine of original sin, or the rejecters of

it?

Thirdly, "we here learn, how awful a thing it is to be a sinner.

The wages of sin it death, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal.

It is tremendous beyond expression, beyond conception. No

perfon can have a just idea or an adequate fenfe of it, en this

side ofeverlasting burnings. Many have had fuch tormenting

apprehensions of their state, as have drunk up their fpiiits and

confumed their strength ; have roared thro' the unutnteraMe

anguifh and difquietude of their minds, on account of their

sins. The grant of the world, with all its boasted friends of

wealth and blifs, cnuld not yield the flightest relief. How

wounding have been the groans and cries of many under a pier

cing fenfe of their guilt? So a*ful a thing did it appear to
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them to be a sinner, fo penetrating an evil was sin. Such per

fons do not overrate the malignancy of sin. If any indulge

fuch a thought, they will sind themfelves mistaken here or

hereafter. Behold the distrefs and mifery os our innocent Lord

who was only imputatively guilty ; had no stings of confcience,

fuffering merely for the iniquities of others ; " My foul, fays

«' he is exceeding forrowful, even unto death." His agony

was fuch as dissolved the crasis ofhis blood, pressed it thro' every

pore, and caufed his fweat to be as great drops ofblood falling

to the ground. It may be faid, he bore the guilt of millions.

True, but he was more able to fustain the guilt of the whole

fallen race, than a man to bear the full fenfe of the evil of a

fingle tranfgresiion. IfGod were to open the eyes of a perfon of

the sirmest nerves to fee what it is to be a sinner, to imprefs on

his confcience a fuitable fenfe thereof, it would prove too much

for him, and perhaps dissolve his frame, unlefs fupported by

divine aid in an extraordinary manner. And yet what a light

thing is it with many ; it hardly enters into their thoughts ;

they eat, and drink, and deep, purfue their businefs or amufe

ments, without the least irkfome reslection upon their condition,

tho' daily committing the abominable thing which God's heart

hates, his law condemns, and his justice will certainly revenge.

Pray, my brethren, is not this the cale with numbers of you,

that you are yet in your sins, no interest in the favour of God,

no union to Christ ? Your state is dreadful indeed, and your

stupidity and infensibility renders it still more dangerous. Were

God to open your eyes to fee your condition as it is, all the an

gels in heaven could not giveyou peace were they to unite their

utmost efforts. He only who wounds can heal. O sinners, remem

ber that there is balm in Gilead, and that there is a physician

there. Remember, that Christ came not to call the righteous,

but sinners to repentauce. And this day he is calling upon you

by showing you that the wages of sin is death : Wherefore be

warned, be entreated, be perfuaded to break off your sins by re.

pentance, and turn unto the Lord with your whole heart , flee
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into the open arms of ableeding Saviour who Is wooing you by-

every moving and tender consideration ; w ho is pressing you by

all the felicities ofheaven, and all the terrors of eternal death.

I leave you to God with this frequent request, that you would

confider your ways.

Allow me to clofe the fubject in a fentence or two to thofe

who hope thro' the riches of free grace : You have experienced

a deliverance from the power and guilt of your sins. u Blef.

* fed is the man to whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity." O

live to the honor of that Saviour who haspurchafed you with

hisnr>o't precious blood. How unfpeakable a blessing is the gift

of Jefus Christ unto the world. Remember, G believer, he is

your life, he is your deliveier from death in all its- forms.

Praife him, let all the people praife him.



SERMON XXXIV.

Eternal life the freest gift imaginable.

Horn. vi. 23. Bui the gift os GtJ it eternal lise tiro' jsefiu

Christ car LanL

EVERY one obferves at sirst Llufli, the oppofition between

the parts of this verfe. " The wages ef sin is death, but the

" gift of God is eternal life thro' Jefos Christ our Lord." If

a clofe attention be applied, it will eafily be perceived, that this

opposition is of a peculiar fort. Not what impaired and cor

rupted reafon would fuggest, nor what its votaries can well

digest. The way of expressing things here is not agreeable to

the notions of natural men, or a blinded understanding with

refpect to religion. It is perfectly agreeable to the nature of

things, and the ideas of religion which christianity exhibits.

With refpect to acceptance with GoJ and eternal life, the ideas

;yhich it gives us, form a strong oppofition to every thing

conceived by carnal reafon. Hence is that strange counfel ot'

the apostle to thofe v/ho reject christianiry, becaufe its instruc

tions in regard to acceptance with Go'i, are fo contrary to
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thofe taught by darkened reafon. " If any man among yon

" feemeth to be wife in this world, let him become a fool that

" he may be wife." This is the most wonderful precept that

can be conceived by an unenlightened mind. Therefore it is

in the mouth of every in6del, that the gofpel teaches, " To

" be wife you must become a fool." However ridiculed and

defpifed by the world this advice may be, there is not a more

certain truth in all the bible. He who would become religi

ous, must renounce his fleshy wifdom, his own pride, vain

conceit aid wickednefs, which every where is justly stiled fool

iIhnefs, in order to imbibe that wifdom which comes from

above, or the religion of the gofpel. Upon this principle it is

faid, "The wifdom ofthe world is foolishnefs with God." It

is the necessity of this facrisice, and the dissiculty for men of

the world to make it, that it is declared, " Not many wife men

- after the flefh, not many mighty, not many noble are called."

But let us not depart from our text.

Had any one who understood christianity differently from

the apostle been writing upon this fubject, how widely differ

ent would the antithesis or the contrast be ? The Verfe would

run thus, " The wages of sin is death, but the wages of virtue

" and righteoufnefs is eternal life." It is hard for the pride

of man to receive falvation as a free gift ; they would much

rather obtain it by their own imaginary virtue or fuppofed

good works. Hence the world clamours against falvation by

free and fovereign grace. They load it with reproaches as

tending to licentioufnefs, and excluding perfonal religion and

righteoufnefs. They vainly fancy there can be no other fpring

of obedience to God only felf-love ; fo that in their opinion, if

you weaken this principle by ailuring the foul of falvation by

the obedience of another, you destroy the foundations of all

virtue and goodnefs. And ihis lies at the bottom of the heart

of every fecure iir.ncr, it' God will not allow a fuitable conside

ration for his fervices, he wiil not perform any. And another
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titing may be here obferved, that the sinner claims a right to

make both sides of the contract ; he must have falvation for

his fervice, and he estimates his fervice fo highly valuable,

that a little of it will anfwer. Thus it is very remarka'nle,

that they who expect heaven for their works, commonly per

form the least.

Some will pay fuch a deference to christianity, as to pro

fefs to receive the reward of eternal life through Jefus Christ.

They think his mediation is necessary, that by it their obedi

ence now becomes fo excellent and worthy, as gives them a

title to everlasting felicity. Their meaning feems to be, that

by the humiliation and fufferings of the Son of God, a way is

opened to obtain falvation by their own scriaus endeavours,

reformation and good lives. And thefe will grant that eter

nal life is fomething more than they strictly deserve, yet it

would be hard and very unjust in God to exclude them from

heaven, or cast them off at the last day. But I hope, my

brethren, you have not in tin's manner learned the doctrines of

Christ. You observe, that the apostolic assertion is, that eter

nal life is folely the gift of God, wholly and independently

of free grace, through Jefus Christ our Lord.—It is evident

the passage before us leads to three enquiries.

First, what is meant by eternal life.

Secondly, how it is the gift of God.

Thirdly, how it is the gift of God through Jefus Christ our

Lord.-»-As to the

First, eternal life is the counterpart of eternal death. Ttay

stand in direct oppofition to each other. As we have already

explained death as ufed in the facred oracles, and have found

Ap
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Jthaf eternal death intends a state of perfect mifery, fo we fhall

sind that eternal life is defcriptive ©f a state of perfect fefi.

city. This state consists of two great branches.

The sirst is a freedom from every thing that can create uneasi

nefs, or give disturbance, either from within or from without.

Some may be ready to imagine, that this condition is abun

dantly fussicient to place mankind in a state of complete hap

pinefs. It is true, that the removal of every thing, which

produces uneasinefs is a great deal. But freedom from pain«

mifery, distrefs and wretchednefs, is far from being an ade

quate foundation for felicity. The reafon is that all mankind

are empty and infussicient creatures in their own nature.

They have no inherent, independent fund of blifs and enjsy-

ment ; hence they cannot be fatissied from themfelves. God

is the only felf-fussicient being, his happinefs is independent

and felf-originate. He depends on none, either for his ex

istence or felicity. The fprings or funds hereof are inherent

in his nature. They are insinite and inexhaustible. But the

being and happinefs of all creatures is very diiferent here-

from. They are dependent and derived. They have neither

fpiing nor fountain hereof in themselves ; but every thing they

have and are, is communicated from another. That Being,

whofe goodnefs and excellency is from himfelf, his happinefs

is from himself also. He who is independent in fo esfential a

refpect as his goodnefs and virtue, must furely be independent

in regard to his happinefs.

A mere freedom therefore from pain, mifery, uneafinefs

and distrefs, external and internal, is no gronnd of pofitive

selicity. This is the notion many entertain of the happinefs

of heaven. All their folicitude about falvation in their most

ferious moments, is only how they may efcape hell. Could

abfolute alfurmce be given to the most, that they should not go

to mifery, that they should not be tormented in unquenchable

sire forever, their hearts would be at perfect rest ; they have



no other conception of falvation, only to efcape everlasting

burnings. Whereas this is the least part of that folvatioc

the gofpel propofes to us, and confers upon all them who be

lieve. It is the least branch of that happinefs which is the

defire, purfuit and hope, of real christians. The hope and de

sire of the true christian, is not merely the avoidance of mifery,

but the attainment of blifs t not only a deliv.-rance from na

tural evil, but the posfession of fpiritual good. It is readily

granted, tha; c avoid hell, isa proper concern of every one;'

but ifit be the chief concern with us, we cannot be the fubjects

of the faith of God's cl.-ct. Faith directs the foul to the vision

Find enjoymept of the ^lory of God and Jefus Clin.;, as the '

highest objecti of its habitual purfuits. The foul receives this •

direction from a fenfe or taste of the excellency and fweetnefs '

of this vision and enjoyment. We never desire to erjoy that "

for which we have no relish or taste.

Another condition of that state in which eternal life consists,'

is the acquisitian of a full and unfailing good. And this can"

be none other than God himfelf, God in Christ. The fruition'

of God is the felicity of the faints. The vision of Christ's

glory, perfonal and mediator.al, is the perfection cf the chrif

tian's heaven. That apprehension of heaven, which is moil.

dear and refrefhing to his foul, consists in beholding the glory

of God in Jefus Christ, and in a perfect correfpondence of his

heart and affections to every difcovery of this glory. In the

greatest nea; nt fs to and most intimate com.nnnion with him,"

and entire devotednefs to him, consists the blessednefs of a true

faint. Ifthis be the fource of the happinefs of heaven—if the"

visionand prefence of God be its principal enjoyment, alas!'

how few will be faved ?—How very few are there to whomt-

communion with God is the chief blessing of their lives t-

I proceed to enquire,
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Secondly, whit is implied io this auertion, eternal life is the

gift of God.

First, it plainly implies that eternal life is not conferred on

mankind as the reward or recompence of any acts or perfor

mances of their own. The notion of its being a reward or

recompence, is fo utterly excluded by this declaration, thar

little need be laid to illustrate it. In this cafe there would be

no opposition between the parts of the apostle's difcourfe -T

eternal life would be as much the wages of men's righteoufnefs,

as eternal death of their unrighteoufnefs. Whereas it is-

manifest, that it is the apostles intention to fhow, that things

are directly otherwife. Ifeternal life be a reward ©r compen

fation for any duties, works or fervices, furely it cannot fee

lliled the gift of God. The fcriptures never fpeak in this-

manner ; they do not call that a gift which is a recompence of

fome virtuous performances or works of our own. If we

acquire any thing by our obedience to the go/pel, it is m eon-

fequence of the establifhment of the covenant of grace, and:

not for the value of the obedience in itfelf confidered.

Secondly, it implies that eternal life is net conferred upon

any finners, as a consideration for their works of righteoufnefs-

That God bestows eternal life on sinners without any refpect

to their merits or worthinefs, is not a doctrine easily admitted

by a blind world. Many are ready to fay of this, as the Jew*

faid of another doctrine of christianity, " This is a hard fay-

" ing, who can bear it i" Many are averfe to the method of

falvation by free grace, or receiving it as a free gift of God ;

they cannot hear it, neither do they derive any enjoyment or

pleafure from fuch a doctrine. Tin's is the evil temper ofma

ny fecure sinners. Some feem to think that the falvation

of the gofpel ^ ill afford them happinefs in heaven, when they

feel it neither gives them pleafure nor enjoyment upon earth.

They dream of falvation with all imaginable coldnefs and in
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will raife them to heavenly tranfports. If falvation by grace

through Jefus Christ has no effect to warm and animate our

fouls in love and gratitude to God, to afford us pleafure and

delight now, it will produce no fuch effect hereafter. It is a

true obfervation, tKat grace is glory begun, that the sirst fruits

of heaven grow in the prefent state.

Thirdly, it implies, that God bestows eternal life of his own

mere motion and grace. When it is assirmed to be the gift of

God, left than this cannot be intended. The very idea of a

gift is, that h is of pure grace and pleafure. If the perfon on

whom the benesit is conferred, has acquired any right to the

matter given—if he can demand it on any perfonal footing

whatever —if the withholding it would be unjust, hard, or

improper treatment of him, then it ceafeth to be a gift, it is a'

debt. That can never be justly considered a gift to any,

which he can claim as his proper due ; which on account of

any thing performed by him, he has a right to demand or

expect. Wherever there is a perfonal pretension to a benesit,

tiit bestowment of it cannot be of grace, and what is not of

grace cannot be a gift.

But what above alt things manifests that eternal life is the

gift of God, bestowed upon all the fubjects of it, is of perfectly

free grace—is, that Jefus Christ is the gift of God. " He gave

" his only begotten Son," he fent him into the world to be the

Saviour of sinners, of his own mere grace and good pleafure.

There can be no hesitation on this point, l'ct men certainly

could do nothing to procure a grant that was made before

their existence. Now if God of his own mere motion and

grace gave his Son to sinners, the bestowment of eternal life

must be of his mere grace and pleafure alfo. The reafon of

this confequence lies here ; that eternal life was wholly pur-

chafed by Christ for sinners. If not wholly purchafed by him
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then the remainder must be purchafed by finners themfelves ?

and thus it is not the gift of God, but a matter at least in part of

their own procurement. But this is not only a flat contradic

tion of our text, but it runs in an oppofite direction to the whole-

current of facred writ. Nothing can be more certain than that

God gave Jefus Christ to finners of his own mere motion and

grace, for this very purpose to purchafe eternal life for them,

and he actually purchafed it; then eternal life to them must be

the fovereign gift of God.

Here it will be faid that eternal life is conferred upon perfons'

of peculiar qualisications, they are penitents, believers, lovers of

God and holy perfons. But are not these qualisications tempers-

and difpofitions, parts of that life and blessednefs which are to-

be perfected at death ? They are not fomething of a different

kind, but of th* fame essence and the very beginnings of it-

They are what is stiled fpiritual life. And fpiritual and eter

nal life are of the fame nature, only differing in degrees ; the

latter is the perfection and confummation of the former. Thefe

qualisications, love, faith, holinefs &c. which are necessary to

all who fliall inherit eternal life, are as much the gift of God,,

bestowed of his own mere motion and grace, as heaven, ever--

lasting blessednefs, or any branch of gcfpel falvation whate.

ver.

The third enquiiy is, how eternal life is the gift ofGod thio''

Jefus Christ our Lord.

Jefus Christ did and fuffered every thing necessary in order

that finners might be partakers of it. His mediation is the'

foundation and procuring cause of this blessednefs. Had it not

been for this, eternal life would have never been given to any

ofthe fallen race of man. He purchased it for them But it

is given through Christ in the following refpects.
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First, Jefus Christ by his humiliation and atonement re

deemed sinners from eternal death. All were liable to this

from the nature of the penalty assixed to the law violated by

man. He redeemed them from the curfe being made a curfe

for them. He fuffered the punishment they had incutred.

He drunk the cup of trembling, which divine justice would

have put into their hands, and obliged them to have wrung

out the bitter dregs thereof. He knew what an awful thing it

was to bear the wrath of God for sin. His foul was fo exceed

ingly affected herewith, that he earnestly prayed. lo his Father

that if it were possible this cup might pafs from him. O ! what

ineffable love and grace are here, that the fon of God fhould

fuffer for the sins of men ?

Secondly, Jefus Christ fulsilled the conditions of eternal life ;

thofe conditions which create a little to it according to the di-

vine constitution. He fulsilled them in the most complete and

pei fect manner. There is not one lest unfulsilled. Were

there but one left for us to fulsil, we might defpair forever.

Thus he is made of God unto sinners, wifdom, and righteouf

nefs, and fanctisication, and redemption. He is all in all to

them.

Thirdly, " It is through. Jefus Christ our Lord," becaufe

God gives eternal life only for his fake. He has refpect in

this vouchfafement to nothing only what Jefus Christ hath

done. Thus fpeak the fcriptures, " He hath blessed us with

" all fpiritual blclsings in Christ. He hath made us accepted

" in the beloved." Yea, they are every where fo full and

explicit on this head, that there would be au end of retailing

the authorities in fupport of it.

A brief improvement will conclude this difcourfe.
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The sirst inference from this doctrine is, that there is ground

of hope for the most guilty and forlorn sinner, that he may

be the fubject of eternal life. This hope is not founded upGn

any thing in himfelf, or any works or virtues of his own to

recommend him to the divine favour. It does not arife from

his being of a better temper and difposition than others, for

all thefe qualisications are excluded by the declaration of its

being the gift of God- It is a free and unmerited gift ; a

gift of mere grace ; a gist through Christ and for his fake.

This is fussicient to preferve the chief of sinners from defpair ;

the sinner who is most deeply penetrated with a fenfe of his

aggravated sinfulnefs and guilt, and this is the only doctrine

which can fupport or bring comfort to his fouL As to thofe

who are at eafe in Zion, any thing can afford them fatisfac

tion. They can rest the issue of eternity upon a fanciful mer

cy in God of which they have no understanding ; they can

fupport their hope upon the foundation of their honest dealings'

their good purpofes, their nnblameable lives and their fair pro

fessions. But where the law comes home to their confciences

and they feel themfelves Tain thereby, fee with what a God

they have to do, what an awful thing sin is, and what rotten

rags their best righteoufnefs are to appeafe the wrath of Jeho

vah, and feel that they can do nothing towards their falvation,

they will sind all their prefent hopes delusion, and will be like

the giving np of the ghost ; and no doctrine will be able to

keep them from abfolute defpair but this, that falvation is the

mere gift of God through Jefus Christ. Sinners do, and will

try a thoufand fchemes to fave themfelves, but all will prove

as an Egyptian reed, fave this. O sinners, look to the free

gift of God through Christ Jefus for eternal life. This is also

the only fupport of a believers hepe ; this is his encourage

ment, confolation, and ground of his rejoicing. It is the faith

and feeling of this doctrine, that influences him to gird up the

loins of his mind, to run and net be weary, to walk and
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Hot faint. Malce eternal life to depend opcm himfelf, or any

of his own works, and you destroy all his hopes, his heart

Would faint, Ms joys would be no more. This doctrine is his

delight ; falvation by sree grace fheds gladnefs into his foul $

that it is the gift of God through Jefus Christ, sills his heart

with joy, and this will be his rapturous enjoyment throughout

*ternity. Rejoice, O christian, that your falvation is wholly

cf grace.

Secondly, what caufe of gratitude is here ? How fhould our

fouls afcend to the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, in

ftrains of the highest praife for the wonderful plan of faving

lost men revealed in the gofpel. This will be the theme of

celestial fong throughout the unwasting ages of eternity. Let

us ever blefs the Lord for the astonifhing fcheme of falvation

by free grace, that eternal life is the gift of God through Jefus

Christ. " Let christians facrisice the facrisices of thankfgiving,

" and declare his works with rejoicing. Blessed be the God

" and Father of our Lord Jefus Christ, who according to his

" abundant mercy, hath begotten us again to a lively hope by

♦' the refurrection of Jefus Christ from the dead ; to an inheri-

* tance incorruptible, undesiled, and that fadeth not away.

* Praife the Lord, O Jerufalem, praife thy God, O Zion."

Let all the people of God be exhorted to live upon this

grace ; hold it fast and let it not go. Let your rejoicing in a

free falvation appear by your godly living. Let your holy

converfation put to filence gainfayers. " Therefore my belo-

" ved brethren, be ye stedfast, immoveable, always abounding

" in the work of the Lord, sorafmuch as ye know that your

« labour is not in vain in the Lord. Woik out your own

"falvation with fear and trembling, for it is God who worketh

«» in you, both to will and to do."

Let sianers be exhorted to slee to the grace of the gofpel.

B3
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Reaounce all dependence upon yourfelves and your own righte

oufnefs, and humbly trust in the free mercy of God through

Jefus Christ for the gist of eternal life. This is the precious

aud fafe ground on which you may hope for everlasting b&&



i

SERMON XXXV.

Death Wearing a Sting?

t Cor. xv. 56". The sting os death ii sin.

THE thought ofdeath, leaving our relatives, friends chuV

dren, our dearest and bofom intimates, above all thofe adored

and ornamented temples commonly called our bodies, pro-

duces the most fensible fhock, and the fharpest touches of un-

deseribed distrefs. Death is the greatest event known among

the children of men, whether it be considered in refpect to in^

dividuals, or a collection of multitudes falling at once. Behold

nations overturned and destroyed by a single war ; Sodom

and Gomorrah were confumed in a morning ; the whole

earth, except Noah and his little family, drowned in an hour ;

but all thefe horrid asfemblages of events, consisted only of the

death of individuals. Thefe awful catastrophes were no more '

than death to each perfon. The death of an individual carries

fomething dreadful and folemn in it, especially if it be fudden

or untimely ; how incomprehensibly terrible the idea, when

millions become its victims at once. Let death then be re
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carded as a fubject ef the most important confideration b, all

the children of men.

ItisVo perfons duty to make himfelf miferabk by poriny

to distraction upon what he cannot prevent. No wise man

could wish to feel the unavoidable poignancy of a certain ca

lamity before it actually arrives ; or the anxious pains of mind

equal to the evils feared. But, when ferious thoughtfnlne/s,

a due anticipation, and a proper conduct will contribute to

turn a forefeen calamitous event to our advantage, reafon de

clares we ought to confider, though the confideration fhould

hurt our feelings and disturb our prefent eafe. If we cannot

wholly avert the evil, but only meliorate fome of its nos) ag

gravating circumstances, this would be a fussicient motive to

attention in other cafes of inferior confequence, how much

more in a bufinefs of insinite moment ?

Reafon and nature dictate that a common fare ought to"

be a common concern. And death, without any tedious de

ductions from premifes, or a long procefs of reafoning, mfoi ms

us immediately what ought to be fully afcertained. Deaih,

cuts ihort all laboiious investigations, and sixes duty instantly

by a natural anticipation. When in anguifh and pain the

mind directly applies itfelf to inventions for relief, and eager

ly catches at every meafure fuggested tor this intent. This dif-

polition which in itfelf is both natural and innocent, yei br a

wrong direction often plunges into the worst of confequences.

Through ignorance, impatience, blindnefs and fuperstition of

mind, the never failing. concomitants of dillrefs, what wild un

happy and ridiculous methods are frequently taken for relief ?

Counfels are heard, and meafures adopted without attention

to their fuitablenefs to the natme and caufes of the trouble,

stud confequent aptnefs to redrefs ib The origin of fonow*

mull be understood, in order properly to apply the balm ef

confolation. And it is likewife wife, to learn how far the bttit
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application is capable of healing the malady, and how sar not

Let as 3t prefent contemplate the evil, anguifh and diftrefs

Of death, which, viewed in all ks circumstances, is the' most

grievous event in this world. It is here in oar text reprefen

ted under the painful image of wearing a sling. " The sting of

« death is sin." Death is awful in itself, aud fin caufes it to

(ling like a serpent and bite like an adder.

None can here fuppose that death, simply considered, the

mere dilfolution of the foul and body, without any sarther

apprehensions, is the thing most awful ; it is not this, but sin,

which is here afsirmed to be the poifonous and mortal thing.

It is sin itself ; sin infufes the incurable malady ; arms death

with his twinging p.iin, and anoints him the king of terrors.

Our text is a general aphorifm, osfering two things to our

consideration ; one as a matter of fact and experience, the

other as the true teafou and account of it. Death is exhibited

in its nature and confequences, as the most afflictive event to

the fons of men ; and therefore the fource and fum of all mise

ry aad distrefs. The melancholy esfects which death produces,

however dreadful, arc ail refolved into sin as their procuring

caufe, and only to bt rationally accounted fur in this Kay.

Let us at prefent confider death as here reprefented wea

ring a sting.

No refemblance could lie better sitted to exprefs the fenfation

of death to a foul ifhJer a realising apprehension ai.d contem

plation of it. How feelingly does it paint the touches of an-

guiih, while the peiibn reflects upon the gloomy scene, medi

tates on his pai folly, or anticipates his future doom. L#

apprehensions of the near approaches of death possefs his mind i

fears at once Ihncuud him; ferioufnefs makes a fudden and
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forcible entry into his foul, and a thoufand dangerf- itirik

his fpirits.

There is indeed a folemn dread attending death, considered

simply in itfelf, as a dislodgmentfrom thefe earthly tabernacles?

a breaking our nearest and tenderest connections, forfaking »

known for an unknown world, and launching into a new an<f

untried state of existence. The faints themfelves often fear to*

die, when they wisti they had shot the gulf and were already

dead. Thole who know that their Redeemer liveth and have

the tranfporting assurance, that when their flesh and their heart

fail, God will be the strength of their heart and their portion

forever ; yet oftentimes the approaches of the king of terrors'

sill their minds with dread, and the gaping grave caufes their

fouls to start back upon themfelves.

Thofe who are exercifed unto Godlinefs, and their hopes?

not fo comforting and fupporting, death caufes them at fea

fons to tremble and makes them horribly afraid.—Others who

are harrassed wiih doubts and fears, refpecting whom fweet cha

rity that hopeth all things, and interprets them in their favour,

arc frequently tormented upon a sick and dying bed.—Some

again, thro' strong misgivings of heart, arc all their life time

fuhject to bondage thro' fear of death ; yet the tendernefs of

their walk, and favorinefs of their converfation, influence o-

thers to hope better of them than they do of themfelves. It

is not always the christians who possefs the greatest considence

of their own good estate, and profefs the highest assurance and

hope, that stand foremost in the opinion, or enjoy the largest

fliare of charity among their brethren.

Waving thefe matters found in die constant experience of the

faithful, if we consider death in the most simple and abstract?

manner, a part from thofe circumstances which eminently con

stitute its sting, we fhall sind the effects fuch as fully authorife
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the emphatical expression of the apostle here before us. Ap

prehensions of it are admitted with reluctance and even with

horror by the generality of mankind. Many by sicknefs consi

ned to their chambers, and death apparently making .rapid ad

vances towards them, yet this uncomfortable fubject must not

be mentioned to them for the world. The phyfician, who

has charity and magnanimity enough to intimate to his patient

his cafe is dangerous, his difeafe baffles the power of medicine,

and it is necessary for him to prepare for his great change,

runs the risk ofbeing difcarded by the family and employed no

more. If the minister is fent for, after he enters the houfe,

b'.fore he can reach the apartment of the sick, how many whif

pers and cautions must he receive, not to mention the dreadful

-words death, judgment or eternity, for the perfon is feeble and

weak, and to fpeak of thefe things may be hurtful to him.

Thus many never feem to think of death when they are in

health, and their friends will not fuffer them to hear ofit when

they are siclh But if any unforefeen accident, or fome impru

dent vifitant fuggests the cruel idea of dying, and the impor

tance of preparation therefor, the thought shocks them beyond

conception, it imbitters all their hopes and they cannot recover

comfort, till their minds are diverted from the ferious theme,

and the impression fo far lost and overborne, that it appears as

an imaginary and uncertain event. Many who are ready to

acknowledge they must die, yet place it fo far into future time,

that they can fay to their foul," Soul take thine eafe and plea-

"fure thou hast life and enjoyments fecured for many

« years."

The horror of death appears alfo in tin's, that ft difpofes the

mind to a kind of involuntary devotion and fanctity. Any

occasion that awakens ferious thoughts of eternity, immediate.

ly produce this effect. The heavy and the gay, the dull and

the cheerful are alike in this matter. They betake themfelves

to devotion as the common refource. Let an object ofmorta
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lhatched away, how are they struck, and how furprising is the

alteration ? Efpecially if an epidemic reigns, and there be any

apprehensions ofthe difease attacking themselves ; it is not ea

fy to defcribe the damp it gives to their fpirits ; it sinks into

their hearts, and anxiety and foreboding fears destroy the

tranqnility of their minds. It oftentimes extends its influence

to the featares, throwing an air of pensivenesi into their coun

tenance, robbing both the heart of its gaiety and the face of in

fprightlinefs, and covering them with a heavy and forbidding

gloom. Uneafy impressions difplace their thoughts of mirth

Bad pleafure, at least for a while, and they become mopish and

ferious. What does all this argue, but that the stingofdeath is

Very painful, and from its bitter effects none of the children of

men can pretend to an exemption. Let fome infectious difease

spread its baneful contagion, how many faces gather paleness

»nd the refolution of the heroes of impiety fail them. Their

hands cannot perform their enterprise, and their hearts lost

their relish for their wonted delights. The daughters of mu

sic appear to be brought low ; the tabret and the dance cease j

the cards and the dice must net be brought into view ; thew

seats in the theatre and places of public amufement and plea

fure arc empty.—What, O sinners, is the reafon of this fuddea

thange ? what is the cause of this reformation ? does desire

fail ? from whence these qualms of religion i Did you not

formerly declare, that these things were madnefs, that seriouf

nefs was hypocrify and grimace, and that pleafure was the

life and element of man. The unhappy wretch from the

horror of his conscience replies, " I always thought there was

fomething in religion, but I never before considered death at

wearing a sting. I feel distressed. Death making fuch rava.

ges around me has changrd my sentiments ; but when the

prefent mortality is over, I hope I shall recover my fpiiitt

again."

»
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The Tears of death also, while the paroxifm continues, oftea

drve perfons into a thoufand fuperstitions. They will now

pray more dun o:h:rs ; go to church, that formerly un„

frequented place,lnore than others ; go to every religious foci

ety they hear of; but when the fweeping pestilence i'. past, and

their fears fubside, they generally emerge fr m their glooms,

refume their former character, and frequently return to their

wonted courfes.

This fubject has been viewed in a general way, let us now

attend to it more particularly, and investigate wherein the fling

6f death .consists, and defcribe thofe things which are fuppofed

to constitute it. All things act at a distance with a feeble in.

fluence in comparifon of what they do when they are nigh.

We can easily remove death to avast distance indeed, yea in-

consideration will perform this of itfelf beyond all conception.

But let the mind be alarmed with the apprehension of its near

approach, it fheds abroad consternation and horror like the

approximation of a comet to the path of the earth's orbit.

It is not perhaps the near approach of death simply in itfelf

but the incalculable circumstances in its train, which produce

this strange effect. Thefe things unobferved before create

appearances to the mind, to which it bad not previously paid

attention.

Do anguish and pain constitute tlie sting of death? how ma

ny have declared they would fuffer greater degrees of pain to

be delivered from torments of mind ? The mind therefore is

unquest'onably the scat of this distrefs. If we attentively con

sider what we ourfelves have experienced, or what others have

more exprefsly declared, we fhall sind the ground of the trouble

in fome or all of the following things i a dread of the divine

difpleafure ; an uncertainty with regard to thsir condition in a

future state ; and a fearful looking for, of wrath and siery in

dignation.
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tain appifhensions in the mind which form its sting. There,

are none of us who have lived any confiderable time in the

world but by ficknefs or fome accident have had death brought

near to us, and perhaps we have been silled with no fmall fear

or terror. What was it made us afraid ? Was it the natural

pain we fhould fuffer in the article of dissolution ? Was it the

mere hoiror of dying ? Was it a dread cf annihilation or fal

ling into non existence ? None of these things afflicted us.—

But after death there Was a judgment, and after judgment a

tremendous eternity. These created mifgivings of heart and

tormenting anticipations of a difmal futurity. A fecret dread

lay fmothered in our breast, that our good things were past,

and that we wust now receive evil things from the hand of an

offended God, and drink the dregs of the cup of his fury, and

fustain all the siercenefs of his wrath forever. What anguifh

and pain can be compared to this ? What can create a more

envenomed sting ? To see a fellow creature or a friend drawin g

near to the agonies of dissolution, and professing great uncer

tainty, or no hope, and his past life afcertain to all around him

the propriety of his profession, what inconceivable anguish must

it cause in view of his dreadful doom i

i

What is the reafon, that many who are bold and intrepid

in life, who feem to fear neither God nor man, can outrage the

laws of civil fociety, and the rules of decorum with a kind of

matchlefs and impious heroifm, grow timorous, weak and

fuperstitious when they come to die? Perfons who hated and

avoided all religion and religious worfhip while in health,

when dying they must have prayers made for them in abun

dance both puMic and private. What is the cause of "this

mighty change and remarkable reformation? It is plain

however they defpifed God, devotion, and holy exercifes in

life, that they would now wish for the friendship of heaven

and be found in 'devotional frames in death. I grant there are

a lew who have not apostatifed, cr sallen into these religious
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<pnTms In a dying lour, but have hastily leaped the precipice,

plunged into death, and have faved their furviving companions

the mortifying blulli, that they did not die with lei's impimis

Bravery than they lived. But thofe stupid and hardy fons ot'

iniquity, and insidelity, who die as indevoutly as they lived, are

as rare as blazing. comets among the innumerable liar a.

But what is the true origin of all that distrefs attending the

dissolution of this mortal frame ? Our apostle folves the

problem by assuring us " That the sting of death is sin." Sin

is the univerfal caufe of all thefe afflicting appearances, of all

we feel and fear, of all pains of body and distrefs of mindr

Now if all the agonies of body and horror of foul which ufu

ally attend this event arife from fin, we then fee the propriety

of the assertion in our text. Allow the fcriptures a divine nui

thority, and all difputation on this head must be silenced for

ever. They account for death and all its awful concomitants

in the most certain and rational way. That we sliould be pu

nifhed with the feverest pains of body and agonies of mind by

an insinitely good, just, merciful and holy God, who doth not

afflict willingly nor grieve the children of men, must be points

mysterious, and facts abfolutely unaccountable, without the

fuppofition of sin in us as laying the foundation of fuch

treatment. Let the whole tribe of insidels come forward with

their mighty and boasted reafon, and account for thefe facts in

any other way, and divine revelation shall be difcarded. But if

the fcriptures and thefe alone give us a plain and eafy folution

©f all thefe things, of all thefe appearances and effects, thea let

us acquiefce in their divinity, and apply the meafures of reco

very and falvation which they prefcribe; Sin is the true and

real caufe of all. Sin is the sting of every pain and death itfelf.

Sin, unforgiven, binds over to the penalty of that law, of which

it is a violation. A perfon's reflections on his past life, that

his degenerated appetites and passions are unmortisied, thatalL

his crimes stand charged against him in the book of God* out
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hour of death sill his foul with thofe tormenting fecKngs and

amazingly keen twinges, which are in our text denominated

the sling of death. I

=*

Allow me to clofe this fubject m a brief addrefs to inconsi

derate, carelefs and fecure sinners, to thole who are devoted to

the world, the gratisication of their present desires, and are

overwhelmed in carnal pleafure?. Death will foon come and

you mull appear in judgment. What mean you then, O sinners,

to steep and trisle in your prefent condition ? Know ye not

that ye must die ? Is not dead> at the door in refpect to many I

What signisies a few months or years ? Thsy will be qvickly

past and irrecoverably gone. The honest hour of dying you

cannot evade. To the bar of an incenfed God you must come.

You V iow your' sins are unpardoned, and that you have

not made your peace with heaven by faith in Jefus Christ, and

peradventure your foul* anticipate ycur future destiny.

Vou are ready to fay, God forbid we do not feel any in

ward horror, or sting of sin ; our confciences do net troubie as,

and we hope in divine mercy." Remember your confciences

may be stupified with the cares, amusements ai>d pleafures of

the world, and your hopes of mere)' may be ill founded and

fallacious. You may be crying to yourfelves peace, peace,

when fudden destruction is ready to burst upon you. Many a

time, the more eafy and inappreheniive sinners have appeared,

the more dangerous and alarming was their case. Consider

what may serve to keep you quint now, may not be able to

keep you fo when you come to die. Your present lreedom

from distrefs may be occasioned by your hurry of businefs,

your expectations of more leifure, and a thoufand impernnent

frivolities. The comforts and concei nments of life form them

selves into a kind of fupreme portion and felicity, and often

abforb all serious consideration. But circumstance s will change
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at death, and the hurry of the world and its pleafures will not

be able to divert you from reslecting on the state of your fouls.

Remember, God is holy and just as well as merciful, and your

prefent palliations and excufes for sic, which render it eafy for

your inconsiderate hearts to retreat to divine mercy^may then

be difplaced by i'tipressions of divine wrath, by a confcioufnefs

of unpardoned guilt and fearful forebodings of angry indig

nation. Thofe hopes of mercy which many profefs, and a

dead faith, are fatal things ; they keep you from thinking .

they lull your confciences to sleep, and will at at last pierce you

through with many darts. How insinitely unhappy is fuch a

condition 1

Awake, O sinners, before death approaches ; before it be

too late. Lay your ways ferioufly to heart. Begin to enquire

in good earnest, " What fhall we do to be faved ?" Confefs

your sins, humble yottselves foi your tranfgressions ; turn unto

the Lord and his ways with your whole hearts. The arms of

divine mercy are insinitely extended for the reception of the

chief of sinners, who are willing to return to God by faith in

Christ Jefus. Be peifuadcd in this your day to confider the

things which pertain to your eternal peace.

Are there any thoughtful, awakened, or concerned fouls in

this alL-mbly, let them attend to the fweet and endearing voice

of the compassionate Redeemer. " Come unto me all ye that

* are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

If unpardoned sin be the sting of dea;h, let true penitents and

real believers magnify divine grace, live by faith on Christ

Jefus, " Be not conformed to this world ; but be ye trans-

" formed by the renewing of your miud, that ye may prove

" what is that good aud acceptable aod perfect will of God."

See that you keep your confciences undesiled ; keep confcien

ces void of offence towards God and towards man.



SERMON XXXVL

The last enemy destroyed.

i Cor. xv. 26. The last enemy that Jht'd he destroyed is deatS,

MELANCHOLY death must again be the fubject ofour medi

tanons. This gloomy theme siiould not be dwelt upon fo long,

but it is abfolutely necessary we should foon enter the lists and

heUI a conflict with it, hence it is aniostance of the highest wif

dom to be in readinefs for the combat. If there be an enemy who

will furely attack us, whom we can neither appeafe nor avoid,

it would be the extremity of folly to neglect preparation fot

the engagement. And would it not manifest a found judg

ment and a good understanding, feeing his assault is not to be

efcaped, to enquire whether there be any method by which hs

in.iy be overcome ? I must now fpeak of that which will foon

clofe my mouth in the profoundest silence, and you must hea

of that which will fhortly stop your ears. And we fhall nei

ther fpeak nor hear any mqre till the last trumpet shall found,

and the bright morning of the refurrection open.— t

I
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Was the dread p»mp ofa funeral prefented before us, the si

lent procession, the fad train of mourners, the berieved friends

taking a sinal last look, groaning out a farewell, eyes and hearts

intent upon the gafping grave, the hollow murmurs of the fal

ling clods fending forth a doleful found, a difcourfe on death

might then have a double force, and make the impression?

deep. Altho' this painful appearance is not at prefent passin;;

in review, yet it is an object fo frequent, that we must, me-

thinks, always bear upon our minds the image. As by an

immutable statute of heaven, it is appointed unto all men once

to die, therefore a proper confideration of death can fcarcely

at any time be needlefs or impertinent. Are there any here

who can object and fay, that reflections upon our mortality

are vain, for men are naturally too fensible hereof and too

much dread the name ? If this were just, there would be no

need of fuch a pious afpiration handed down to us in the divine

oracles : " O that they were wife, that they understood this,

" that they would confider their latter end." Notwithstanding

death is certain, and preparation for it of the greatest impor

tance, yet, alas ! how few, how v«ry few lay it ferioufly to

heart ; how few are engaged to have its power destroyed be

fore it flay them ? While it is the king of terrors to the world,

many remain ignorant of its chief injury, thinking it hath

done its utmost when the connection between the foul and body

is dissolved, considering not that the everlasting feparation of

both from the fountain of blessednefs is still insinitely greater

For what is temporal when compared with eternal death ? To

think of the feparation of thofe near and dear companions,

the foul and body, of the debafement and horrors of the grave,

the bed all stench and putrefaction, the coverlit crawling worms

—is fad and melancholy. They are very unwelccnie and

difmal thoughts to the minds of sinners, but what follows after

is inconceivably more difmal, and inexpressibly more terrible.

But is there no efcape from this destroying enemy ? Must

*ll become his prey ? And fhall be still triumph and pafs un
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vanquished ? Our text affords here an anfwer of fweet joy

and the strongest confolation, that this univerfal destroyer

fhall be destroyed—" The last enemy that sball be destroyed

" is death." Tho' he is an enemy, and the last enemy, yet

his conquest and destruction is certain. This is a precious

hope and a tranfporting consideration, that tho' he hath and

will reign long, yet he will not reign always. This our glori

ous Saviour and all conquering king hath done, and will in

fallibly accomplish. Thus the captain of our falvation hath

declared, '« O death, 1 will be thy plague, O grave, I will

" be thy destruction." His arm is almighty, and he goes

forth conquering and to conquer. And the last enemy he will

vanquish and fubdue is death. But in leading your attention

particularly thro' this fubject, we fhall endeavor to fhow,

First, bow death is an enemy.

Secondly, estabiish this truth, that this enemy (hall he

destroyed.

First, let us confider this chief of a)] enemies. It is ufual

for the facred volume to employ fensible images to communi

cate to our minds fpiritual ideas. Hence our ruin by sin, and

recovery by the redemption of Christ, are often exhibited to

us in warlike or military terms. Thus Satan is faid to lead

ut captive ; Chiist is fiiled the enptain of our falvation ; sin if

ipoken of as bondage, chains, imprifonment ; religion, as liberty,

freedom, deliverance, victory, &c. Thereforeall obllructionsand

impediments which interrupt our passage to everlalling blessed

nefs and seticity, are denominated enemies. Death is repre

sented as tbc last of these enemies, because he is the last with

which we have to engage in this world, and it is the last

which will be destroyed. For he never will be compleatly

and perfectly conquered until the refurrection, when he must

furrender up all thofe he hath consined in his cold prifon for
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thoufands of ages. He himfelf mud then die and ceafe Tore.

Ver, far after this event there will be no more death. But itt

this world he reigns and triumphs, and will hold his dominion

as long as it endures. Death is an enemy to the whole hu

man nature ; an enemy to every individual of the race

of man ; an enemy to the body ; an enemy to the foul ; an

enemy to the sinner; and an enemy to the faint.

Fh-st, he is an enemy to the body. This curious machine,

"which was fearfully and wonderfully made, he renders it as

though it had never been. He removes the pins of this grand

tabernacle, and reduces it to its primitive dust. This glorious

frame, which had been long in rearing, and on which the

pains and labour of years had been expended to bring to matu

rity and perfection, is in an instant tumbled into ruin. So

•that in which we much delighted, and from which we enter

tained the highest expectations, immediately is made fo difa

greeable to us, that our friends wifh it buried out of their fighr.

What care, attention and toil doth it take to rear fuch a crea

ture as man ? and when sinished in our fond apprehensions and

fitted for fervice and usefulnefs, then does death quickly blast,

our hopes, and destroy in a moment the labour of a number

of years. Truly it may be faid, " All flesli is as grafs, and

" all the glory cf man as the flower of grafs, the grafs wither.

«« eth and the flower thereof salleth away." How fuperior and

noble a creature doth death destroy ? To day the body i«

beautiful, all the parts performing their feveral functions ; the

heart moving, the lungs playing, the blood circulating, the

fpirits fine, but to-morrow death comes, touches fome mufcle

or nerve, disconcerts fome wheel, casts an invisible particle of

infection into the infpired air, and all stands still. We breathe,

we fpeak, we think, we act no more. Our pulfe ceafr-; to beat,

and our eyes to behold the light. Our ears will hear the voice

of melody no more ; our strength is gone ; our natural warmth

is turned into an earthly cold, and our comelinefs into ghastly

deformity. This mighty change doth death perform. The

«3
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pr.nce cannot refist him by his majesty, nor the strong by his

might. Commanders must here obey, and conquerors are

here conquered. The rich cannot bribe him, the learned ora

tor with all the profufion of his eloquence cannot perfuade him

to pafs him by, nor can the skilful physician fave himfelf from

the mortal stroke. All have finned, all must die. " Dust we

"are'and to dust' we must return."

Secondly, Death is alfo an enemy to the foul. The body

and foul in their orignal formation were designed to dwell

,perpetually together. Therefore these intimates have the

strongest inclination and attachment to each other. The

feparation cannot be made but by the unnatural violence of a

«ruel enemy. Yea, the foal of the faint clings to the body.

They, who possefs the fullest assurance of a translation to glory,

seel great desires that the body fliould be taken along. ' Tfie

apostle himself " Did not desire to be uncloathed, but rather to

"be cloaihed upon, that mortality might be fwallowed up of

"life." That is be translated at once into the celestial state

-without the horrid pains of a dissolution. A feparation was

terrible even to the human foul of Christ himfelf, hence he ear

nestly prayed that this cup might pafs from him. Therefore

we have perfect assurance that death, as death, must be unwel

come as it is unfriendly to every creature. It isa natural evil

in itfelf, abhorred by foul anJ body. There is no principle

•in human nature, on which there can be grafted a reconcilia

tion. The highest degree to which grace can raise the faint in

this life is only a fubmission to tlie divine will, and to fay,

4' Not my will but thine be done." Death is still hated as an

-enemy, though there is a fweet acquiefcence in the will of

heaven. The faint most willing to die, wills not death ; and

all hit willingnefs to die is merely as the reconciliation of a

lick man to the hateful prefcriptions of the phyfician that he

-may obtain health. i

t

Thirdly, 'to the guilty, unpardoned, and unrenewed finner
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death is an enemy indeed. He is to him the king of all ima

ginable terrors, terrible in itself, and more terrible in its conse-

quences ; it is here a mere pasfage from tolerable to intolerable

misery. Could the unhappy foul be fure that there is no

vengeance to seize it after death, that there is no more forrow

or anguifh to be felc only the expiring agony, that he hath

nothing to fuffer but the lofs of existence, this would seem an

evil that might be endured. But it is the living death, fays

one, the dying life, the endlefs woe, to which death leads the

guilty foul, which makes it uafpeakably terrible. The utter

.darknefs, the unquenchable sire, the living and gnawing worm,

the eternal flames of Jehovah's wrath, these are the horror,

these are the sting of death to the ungodly. Thus to impeni

tent sinners he is an enemy cloathed v;ith inconciivable

terrors-

Fourthly, he is an enemy to the faints themselves. Of those

who are truly fanctisied the apostle is here principally fpeaking, .

and of the advantages which they receive by Christ, among

these, this is one, that the enemy death fhall be destroyed,

which fully assures-us that death is an enemy to them as well

as others. By accident it is rendered friendly to them, thro'

the conquest Christ has obtained over it, yet in its own nature,

and in many refpects, it is an enemy still. It is a monster full

of horror, if we consider the ghastly palenefs, the stiff cold»

the forbidding vifage, distorted eyes and convulfed limbs of

the dying ; and afterwards if we think of the corruption of

the grave, the putrefaction of the flefh, all things visible are

expressions of enmity in the extreme. It is an enemy as it

removes them from the converfation and intimacy of their

agreeable friends, as it imprifons one part of them in the

earth, and as it prevents their complete blessednefs and felicity,

which they will not enjoy till after the refurrection. Thus it

is death is an enemy to the whole nature and race of man.

But,, glory- to. God, this enemy fhall destroyed ; death itfelf*



shall die. Altho' it is the last enemy, yet it fnail forely be

conquered. " The last enemy that ftall be destroyed is

« death."

This brings me to the

Second thing proposed, which was to establifh this truth-,

that this enemy fliall be destroyed. As we have feen the hi>

mical vifage of death, let us contemplate the conquest of it by

the all powerful love of the Redeemer. We have considered

what siu hath done, let ps contemplate what grace will da

As we have noticed the strength of the enemy, we will now

obferve the irresistible power and victory of the Saviour, the

glorious conqueror of death. The beginning of the victory

is in this world, but the perfection of it will be in the refur

rection, when deatli fhall live and reign no more. The sirst

mortal woand which the king of terrors received was by the

death of Christ on the crofs. Hereby it is rendered a tolera

ble evil to true believers, in the hopes or everlasting life. Its

strength was hereby weakened and its sting was taken away.

«« The sting of death is sin, but thanks be to God who giveth

«' us the victory thro' our lxird Jefus." It never was the in

tention of Christ to deliver us from the stroke of death, .only

from its dominion and power, and sinally to recover us from

its fetters by a glorious refurrection. " For since by man.

«' came death, by man came alfo the refurrection from the

" dead." As he merited life for all who believe, fo be actually

conquered death by his own refurrection from the tomb. On

this important day, he led captivity captive, and triumphed

glorioufly. It was then demonstrated to heaven, earth, and

hell, that death was vanquifhed. Dy his arising from the

dead he hath conquered the powers of darknefs, fo fhall we

rife thro' him and die no more. " For becaufe he liveth, if

" we believe inh->m, we fhall live alib."



The next fatal stroke which this univerfal tyrant receives, »s

when we are fanctisied by the influences of the Holy Ghost,

and justisied by divine grace. When faith is implanted in the

foul, it then looks beyond the grave and beholds eternal life.

And altho' death may injure him, it can never destroy him.

The believing foul forefees the day, " when death fhall be

" fwallowed up of victory." So lie may in the prefent time

lift up his voice and sing that triumphant ibng, " O death*

«« where is thy sting, 0 grave where is thy victory. For this

" caufe we faint not, tho' our outward man perilh, our inward

" man is renewed day by day, for our light affliction, tho' it

" extends to the grave, which is but for a moment, worketh for

" us a far more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory."

But the last stroke that death will receive, and when the

conquest shall be perfected, will be at the refurrection, and this

is the victory referred to in our text, wherin it is assirmed the

last enemy that shall be destroyed is death. Many a mortal

wound it. received heretofore, but now it is completely van

quifhed. Death will be then given to death. The body lyeth

under death, and under the penal effects of sin till the refurrec

tion, and it is in a fort penal to the foul too, it is an allay to

its perfect felicity, whilst in a state of feparation from the body,

even tho' it is in perfect glory with Jefus Christ, becaufe it is de-

prived of the perfection or full completion of glory, which it

fhall receive after the refurrection, when the whole man, foul

and body, will be introduced to and consirmed in all the blef

sedness of eternal life. The Mediator's work will then be si-

1. ilhed and accompliflied. All things shall be completely ref

tored. " Then there lhall be no more death, nor forrow, nor

" crying, nor pain, for the former things are palied away."

No terrible enemy between us and our God, to prevent the

. emanations of his love, or feclude us from his prefence. OS

what a birth day will it be, when the grave shall bring forth fo

many miliions ol fon* tor glory ? How joyful will the meeting
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of the foul and body be, who had been feparated fo long ?

Then fin and tranfgression will be sinished and can do no more,

— And death and hell will be cast into the lake offire." Then

Christ shall have accomplished all, and will have no more to

perform as our Redeemer ; he will have placed all in glory

who were given to him before the foundation of the world.

Then fhall he deliver up the kingdom to the Father, and God

{hall be all in all.

The fubject shall clofe with a few deductions.

First, from death's being fa great an enemy in fo many re£

pects we are taught the exceeding malignity of sin. Sin hath-

entered into the world, and death its never failing companion

attends it. and thus death hath pasfed upon all men, inafmuch

as all have sinned. It is sin which gives death all Ills power

and dominion. Without sin death could neither exist nor

reign. Hence we fhould ufe all pofsible means to destroy it,

which has been fo instrumental in our destruction. Let sin

be the enemy we shall chiefly oppofe. By a proper opposition

to him, we fhall conquer death itfelf and difarm it of its sting ;

let ns sight neither against fmall nor great, but against this

implacable foe. He is a foe, he is a murderer indeed, who

would destroy both foul and body without any caufe. Let us

therefore carry on unceasing war against sin as our most deadly,

unreafonable, and most dangerous enemy. Let us get it slain,

by fanctifying grace derived from Christ Jefus, before it shall

fky us. Sin must be flain or it will furely destroy us forever.

It is sin which hath made fueh univerfal havoc among man

kind, which hath flain all the nations of the earth age after

age, and h.ith made our world an Aceldama, a sield of blood.

It is he who hath hurried death upon our near relatives, upon

our intimate friends and dear companions, and who will quick-

ly destroy us, at least our bodies, alfo. Wherefore let us no

longer, let us never be at peace with fuch an enemy, but let bs
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maintain an obstinate and continual war with eveiy iniquity,

trusting in Christ the captain of our falvation, under whofe

banner we shall come osf conquerors and more than conquer

ors. When we weep and mourn over the corpfe of a departed

friend, shall we not think with abhorrence of the caufe os the

pale ruin and wounding feparation ? Let us hate and abhor

sin, which has entailed fuch evil upon the world, is insinitely

difpleafing to God, and cost his eternal fon fo dear.

Secondly, we learn from this doctrine, srom the victory ob

tained over this enemy, the great love and power of Jefus

Christ, who condefcended to enter the lists with this mighty

combatant, and after an engagement beyond the comprehen

sion of men, came off triumphant ; " Who thro' death destroy-

" ed him who had the power of death." Herein was the love

of Christ manifested, that when we were taken captive by Sa

tan, and were dead in trefpasses and sins, Jefus the Saviour

undertook for us and ranfomed us from death and the grave.

What returns shall we make for thefe wonders of love ? Ought

we not to return to him our whole hearts and lives ? Herein

is fafety, fecurity and confolation that the fecond death, even

death eternal, can never injure us. When the fhafts of natural

death are continually flying thick around us, ought we not

folemnly to confider how we may be able to encounter the

king of terrors? If we take Christ for our leader and captain,

we fhall furely prevail. For tiiis purpofe, let us furnish and

gird ourfelves for the war. " Put on the whole armour of

" God, for we wrestle not against flefh and blood, but against

" principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the dark-

" nefs of this world, against fpiritual wickednefs in high places. v

" Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye

" may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done ail

" to stand. Stand therefore having your loins girt about with

" truth, and having on the breast plate of righneufnesc, and



u your feet fhod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace }

" above all taking the fhield of faith, wherewith ye fhall be able

«' to quench ihe siery darts of the wicked, and take the helmet

'« of falvation, and the fword of the Spirit, which is the

u word of God. Finally, my brethren, be ftrong in the Lord

«' and in the power of his might." Now ifwe put on this chrif

tian armour and bravely ufe the fame, the victory will furtly

be our own. Let us fecure the one thing needful, for we daily

fee that neither young nor old, learned nor unlearned, but

must enter the sield of battle. Wherefore, " watch ye, ftand

« fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong." Let ns leam

to live every day as if it were our last. When we en;oy one

day, we have no certainty of another. We know no more

that we fhall behold another rising fun, than if we were h»w

upon a dying bed, our physicians had given us over, and our

friends standing weeping around us at our expiring and ago

nising groans. Let us all be admonifhed to prepare for sick

ness and our dissolution. Let us be employed in the exercifes

of felf examination, repentance of and humiliation for sin,

confefsing the fame, renewing covenant with God, mortifying

corruption, living by faith, denying ourfelves and meditating

on heaven. Let the counfel of our Lord ever abide upon our

minds, " Be ye alfo ready."



SERMON XXXVII.

The dodrzne of the ResurreElion Jlaicd and

-proved.

Daniel xii. 2. And many ''/ t'em that seep in the diijl os the

earth Jhall awake, some to everlasting lise, andsome to shame

and raerlaJHr.g contempt.

THE doctrine of tlie refurrection of the dead, nltho' in fome

refpects it is both marvelous and mysterious, yet it is of the ut

most certainty, and necessarily compofes an article of the

christian's creed. Tn thefe days oi" fcepticifm, it ii denied by

many, who tho' they do not entirely renounce the name of

christian in profefnnn, strangely ailegorise away this as we'd as

fome other distinguifhing truths of cHvine revelation. This

will always be the case with mankind when they exalt their

own wifdom and underftanding above the plain declarations of

heaven. They will continually be the fubjects of error and de

lusion. When perfons depart from the simple and obvious

meaning of language, the plain relation of facts and things de

livered inthc oracles of truth, and boirin to fpirituaiise and aile

gorise every matter that is spoken, thrvnevT tail of falling

E3
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into ihe grossest inconsistences and contradictions, and often the

sinal issue is the most blafphemous insidelity. The rain man,

who wishes to be esteemed wife, frequently attempts to mar this

glorious doctrine in our text, yet it is a doctrine which will flill

he believed by all who adhere to the plain and literal intention

of their bibles. It is a doctrine, notwithstanding there may be

fome dissiculties attending it, yet blessed be God it contains

neither abfurdity nor impossibility. Some who are ready to

fear if there (hould be a refurrection, they may be ofthe unhap

py number that shall arife to everlasting fhame and ccntempr,

would therefore invent objections against the truth, rather than

entertain the tormenting thought. But whether they believe

it or not, it is equally the fame, the word of God remains true

and stedfast, and what the Lord hath assirmed fhall infallibly

come to pafs. This is a doctrine delivered both in the old

Testament and the new, by tlie prophets and apostles and by

Christ himfelf, by whom the dead fhall be raifed up, therefore

'thofe who will not believe it.'when it enters fo deeply into the

whole christian fystem, it is not probable they would believe

tho' one came from the dead. This doctrine tho' terrible to

the wieked, yet it administers great joy and confolanon to the

people of God. In the verfe preceding our text the prophet

Daniel is evidently predicting the approach of the gcfpel state.

When Michael the great prince, that is Jefus Christ, shall stand

up for the people of God, then will be a time of great trouble

to the wicked, to Satan and all the implacable enemies ofhis

kingdom, but it will be a feafon of joy and gladnefs of heart to

thofe whofe names are written in the book of life ; for delive

rance and falvation fhall come unto them. Then at the con

fummation of all things will be fulsilled this declaration, " Ma-

"ny of them that fieep in the dust of the earth fhall awake,

" fome to everlasting life, and fome to shame and everlasting

" contempt." They who are fond ofopposing the doctrine of

the refurrection, and boldly urge that the old Testament is si

lent upon this head, are greatly perplexed with the argument
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contained in this passage. They vainly pretend these words-

must be taken not in z literal but in a metaphorical and sigu--

ratiTescnsc. They fay, it signisies no more than the deliverance

of the church from the grievous perfecutions oFAntiochus the

king of Syria, and fleeping in the dust of the earth, was the

Jews hiding themfelves in holes and caves, in order to avoid

the fury of that cruel tyrant. But it is abundently evident

Daniel had concluded his prophefy refpecting the perfecution

of Antiochus in the former chapter with thefe words, " He

,f shall come to his end and none fhall help him." Sleeping

in the dost is a -very unnatural sigure to exhibit flying into

caves and deferts ; and a deliverance from this perfecution

would be very aukwardly expressed by being raised to ever

lasting contempt ; and could the happinefs of fuch a deliver

ance be termed everlasting life, when at best it could only be a-

temporal falvation.. But thefe words plainly and most cer

tainly teach, that there will be a refurrection of the dead, and

numerous axe the other authorities in the fcriptures for the

establishment of this doctrine. The only dissiculty in the text

is the word many, " Many of them that sleep in the dust.'"

This would feem at sirst view to imply an exception of fome

that should not awake or be raifed. But the original word which

is here rendered many, is very frequently and and more pro

perly translated multitude, and being thus rendered here ex

presses the most perfect univerfality. " The multitude of them

" that sleep in the dust of the earth fhall awake," that is all

the dead without the exception of a single instance; This text

h alluded to and explained by our Saviour when he fays,

" All that are in.their graves fhall hear his voice and come

«• forth, they that have done good unto the refurrection of life

« and they that have done evil unto the refurrection of damna-

" tion." Hence the many or multitude of them that slialL

awake expresses all, or the most complete univerfality. By

fleeping in the dust of the earth is meant the dead, whether bu

ried in graves, laid in tombs, burnt to aslies, drowned in the fea,.
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devoured by wild beasts, or eaten by cannubals. Wherever

their remains arc or however difpofed of, they fhall al! be gH"

thered up st the last Jay. All their dust fnail be collected aud

reanimated ; and every foul be united to his former body, boils

good and bad. The former will be raiied to everlasting lift,

or confummate felicity in the celeftial world, and the latter to

mifery, fhame ar.d everlasting contempt and torment. This is

the manifest meaning of this text.

In the sirft place we fnail endeavour reestablifh the doctrine;

which it contains, or prove that there will be a refureition tf

the dead.

Secondly, confider feme thing of the rr.anr.er inv.hich the

dead fhall be raifed.

first, we arc to endeavour further to eslablifli the doiSiinc

contained in the test tiiattiieie Hall be a refurrection of the

dead. " The many o:- multitude of tr.em that Ueep in the dust.

" of the earth shall awake." It may he here obferved this ii a

doctrine of pure revelation, which the light of nature cou.M ns-

ver difcover, but when revealed, reafon is pleased with it.

When known, it clearly contains nothing irrational or incon

fistent. Reafon Cannot fuggest any thing against it, for Gods

is insinite in power, wifdom and truth, therefore the refurrec

tion of the dead may be infailibly eiiabliihed from the peifte-

lions of Jehovah. While God is almighty none can difpute

but that he is able to raife the dead. He who could create

worlds by the word ofhii mouth, and make man at sirst of the

dust of the ground, and continues unchangeably the lame,

furely he muii be able to raife him from the dust again.

We have it fully afcrrtained that God hath raifed many

srom the dead ; fuch as the fon of the widow of Earepta,—the

Shunamite'i sen,—The oun cast into the fepulchre of Elistia,
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Jairu's daughter, the widow's fon in Nain, Lazarus, Dorcas,

tic.—The wifdom and knowledge of the most high alfo con

sirms this doctrine. As with him all things are possible, fo to

him all things are known. He knows every particle of human

dust and where it lies. Altho' thefe particles, which were once

constituent parts of the body, hate gone thro' ten thoufand

changes ; although perhaps they may have grown up into

grafs, this grafs euten by the beasts of the lield, and thefe

again by men, a million of times over, yet he whofe omnifci

ence at once behclds every atom in the univerfe, that ever was

or will be, in all its various pofitions and fituations, it is insi

nitely eafy with him to feparate dust from dust, and replies

every particle where it originally belonged.

Ths great and fpeculative objection offered against this doc

trine is, there aie wlicle nations of cannibals who feast ;ir'd

nourish themfelves on human siesh, andlhe particles os one body

become rutiition and go to the constituting of another, or

the partxiis of buried bodies grow up into herbs and are eaten,

fo thut by one means r.nd another, the felf fame particles may

li.ive gone to the formation and fupport of a thoufand men.

Now feeing this is the case, how can these thoufand perfons be

raifed at one and the fame time, fince they never bad but the

particles of one body among them all ? To this I would an

fwer, sirll as Chrift did to the Sadducees of old, who denied

tills doctrine, and proposed a case lefpecting a woman who had

feven husbands fuccessively, anJ pertly enquired whose wise she

f-.oulJ he in the refurrection. " Ye do err fays he, notknow-

«' ing the scriptures nor the po\v;r of God." Fully intimating

that if they understood the scriptures or the power and wifdom

ofOod, they could raise no fuch objection.

Again, let this objection be anfwered by St. Paul, for for.u

had attempted io tluaw difficulties in his way on this head.

" Some will foy, how arc the dead raifed up and with what



" body do they come ? To this he replies, thou fool, that wh,rfr

" thou fowed is not quickened except it die, and that

« thou fowest, thou fowed not that shall be, but bare grain, is

" may chance of wheat or fome other gram, but God givetb

" it a body as it hath pleafed him, and to every feed his own.

" body." Now in this argument the apostle plainly allows

that it is by no means necessary to the refurrection of the fame-

perfon, that every particle of which he was compofed thro*

life, and which constituted him at death, must be raifed and

collected into one heap to form the fame man. No it is highly-

probable a part of that which was once the human body will

be perfectly fusssicient to constitute it the fame. As the apostle-

instances of wheat being fown, it grows up into stalk, blade,

ear, chaff and grain, all this large body, altho' it is not the

fame with the bare grain that was fown, yet it arifes from the

fame feed, and every iced has its own body ; fo alfo is the Te.

furrection of the dead. There will be a great difference be

tween the bodies raifed, and thofe which were laid in tie dust.

Yet every individual body will have fo much of what it was

formerly compofed as is necessary to constitute it identically

the fame.

Further it may be justly obferved in anfwer to this objections

no man remains compofed of the fome numerical particles'

without addition or diminution, for any one hour of his lise-

The man who lies down to fleep, in the evening, when h*

awakes has lost many thoufands of particles during the nights

which are gone off by fweat, perfpiration, &c. yet he is the

fame perfon he was in the morning, tho' not composed of all

the fame individual particles. A grofs man that is feized with

ficknefs and reduced to a fkeleton or to a ftate of great lean

nefs, he is still the fame perfon he formerly was, altho' perhaps

half his weight is walled away ; and when he recovers health

and his former bulk, 1 c is still the fame, al ho' few particles

compofe his body which did before. Thus by the conftant
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ihanges all bodies undergo, Methufelah must have been com

pofed of very different particles when fee was a youth and

when he was nine hundred and sixty-nine years old ; yet he

was the fame identical perfon when old that he was when

young. Thus it will be in the refurrection, that many parti

cles constituting the body at death whether added or not, fussi.

cient will be raifed by insinite wifdom and power to constitute

the perfon perfectly the fame, he will be confcious to himfelf

that he isthefame, and be fully recognifed by all who former-

ly knew him. All that is necessary for us to be assured of is,

that every particular body has certain appropriate and essenti

al particles, that whenever united and animated, completely

constitute the fame perfon ; and the essential particles of one

body never become the essential particles of another body,

therefore the fame perfon can at no time pass away into differ

ent perfons. Thus as God is omnifcient and knows where all

thefe essential particles are, whether they have besn burnt to

asb.es or funk in the bottom of the ocean, and as he is insinitely

ableto collect thefe particles, if fcattered into and mingled with

all the particles of the earth, and of them renew the fame man ;

from hence it follows, that the refurrecticu is clearly demon

strated from the power and wifdom of God.

The last argument is drawn from the truth of God. If he

is a being that cannot lie, and his word plainly reveals this

doctrine, then it must furely be established btyond ail contra

diction. It was a truth believed by all the ancient stunts. We

sind Hannah, that woman of eminent piety declaring it in her

fong ; "The Lord killeth andmaJceth alive, he bringeth down

" to the grave and he bringeth up." Thus she gave her testi

mony, that God maketh alive and raiscth the dead from their

graves.—The faith ofJob is fully in favour or this tTuth, whe;i

be aisirms, u I know that my redeemer livcth, and that he ^h^..;

" stand at the latter day upon the earth, and tho' after rr,/

" lltia worms destroy this body, yet in my ihall I see God»
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« whom I fhall fee for myfelf, and my eyes fhallbchcH and

" not another. If a man die he lhall live again. Man littii

" down and riscth not, until the heavens fb;dl be no more ? they

* fhall cot awake, nor be raifed out of sleep." Tims Job

sirmly believed in the doctrine of a refurrection. The Pfalmist

testisied the fame thing when he faid ; " Thou wilt not leave

" my foul in hell, that is in the state of the dead, neither

•' wilt thon fuffer thine holy one to fec corruption." The pro

phet Ifniali, when fpeaking of the Messiah, fays, " That he

" will fwallow up death in victory." So fpeaks HofeaJi, "I

» will rapfom them from the power of the grave." The

apostle informs us of the faith of Abraham on this head, when

offering his fon Ifaac, " He accounted that God w2s able

'« to raife him up even from the dead." Our Saviour proves,

the doctrine of the refurrection from Mofes. " Now that the

" dead are raifed, fays he, even Mofes shewed at the bufh, when

" he called the Lord, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac,

and the God of Jacob, for he is not a God cf the dead but

of the living." The fcribes approved of this argument, and

the iSadducces were put to silence ; the one replied, " Master

" thou hast well faid ; and the other after that durst not afk

" him any question." The prophet Ezekiel beautifully illuf

trates this truth in his relation of his vision of the valley of dry

hones their reviving, bone uniting itfelf with its bore, their

iteciving flesh and breath and life. " The apostles taught the

" people and preached thro' Christ the refurrection of the

" dead." Paul faid, " I have hope toward God, that there fhall

•« be a refurrection of the dead, both of the just and the unjust.

" Why Should itbe thoughta thing incredible with you that God

" fhould raife the dead." It is often positively assirmed'

" God quickeneth the dead, God raifeth thi dead," &c. Yea

the authorities in fupport of this doctrine are fo pointed and

numerous, that time would fail in the iccitation. It was

taught by Mofes and the prophets, by Chiist and his apostles,

i'o tint the whole fcriptures are full of proofs for this purpofe.

13ut it is more than time to direct your attention to the
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Second thing propofed, which was to consider fomething

of the manner in which the dead stall be raised, " Some to

«« everlasting life, and fome to fhame and everlasting con-

" tempt."

With refpect to the bodies of the faints which fhall be raifed

to everlasting life, the fcriptures every where make the most

glorious representations of their excellency, of their beauty and

their fplendor. The great refurrection day will be u.fhered in

with amazing grandeur and magnisicence. Christ fhall de

fcend in all the- pomp of the celestial world, mighty hosts of

angels, of cherubs and feraphs shall attend him, the trump

of God shaii sill heaven, earth and hell with its found, and

they that sleep in the dust fhall hear his voice and come forth.

The godly fhall bs raifed out of their graves by the fpirit of

Christ. " He that raised up Christ from the dead fhall alfo

" quicken your mortal bodies, by his fpirit that dwclleth in

" you." The wicked alfo shall be raised by the omnipotent

arm, by the fame power which had enclosed their fouls in hell»

and imprifoned their bodies in the earth ; these must come

forth all cloathed in deformity and horror to receive their irre

versible doom.

In regard to the qualities with which the bodies of the faints

fhall be raised, the apostles informs us, they shall be incor

ruptible, glorious, powerful and fpiritual. " It is fown in.

" corruption, it is raised in corruption ; it is fown in diihooor

" it is raised in glory ; it is fown in weaknefs, it is raised in

" power ; it is fown a natural body, it is raised a fpiritual bo-

« dy.>.

Ftrst the body is fown in corruption but it k raised in incor-

ruption. The faints are buried in the ground a mafs of cor

ruption and putrefaction like others, but in the fplended mor

ning of the refurrection, they will arise incorruptible. They

F3



will then have no mete corruptible Materials in their nature, nri

more fubject to pain, sicknefs nor -death. %hey shall forever flou

rish in immortal youth, vigour and heauty. They fhall then be

prefented to God without fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing.

They will not be raifed as they died, fome decriped and de

formed, fome maimed and mutilated, fome mortisied and

covered with ulcers, fome wasted by confumptions and fome

bloated to an enormous size by hydropical disorders, but they

will arife every one in -all the perfection of beauty, an exact

fymmetry of features and a just proportion of all their parts.

In one word, they will be raifed in all imaginable excellency

• Secondly, the body is fown in dishonor, but it is raifed in glo.

ry. The body while here is often coveted with a loathsome and

forbidding deformity, and it is hurried into the grave a heap

of stench and rottennefs, but in the refurrection it shall appear

a glorious body. They shall arife, in majesty, dignity, beau

ty and fplendor. Tlrey shall then fhine as the stars of heaven

and as the fun in the rirmarnent.

Thirdly, it is fown in weaknefs, but it is raifed in power.

It crawls thro' this world feeble, weary and faint ; it falls into

the dust; absolute weaknefs. It cannot defend itfelf againft

worms and putrefaction. But when itariies.it will be pow-

ei ful and strong ; it will be all life, vigor and activity. There

will be no more weaknefs, wearinefs or fatigue. There will be

perfect strength and ability to fustain without the least uneafi

nefs the eternal weight uf glory, that shall be placed upon

them. They will be then powerful indeed, perfectly able with

a happy agtiity io execute all the purpofes and delhc* of the

foul.

Fourthly, it is fown a natui al body, but it is raifed a fpiri-

rn:il body. It defcends tothegtave an animal body, which

had fubfokd by food and drink, by fleep and air ; but in the
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refurrection H fnali appear of a much more resined contexture ;

rt will be endued with fuch fpiritual qualities as to stand in no

need of fuch animal refrefhments ; there will then be no more

need offood or drink or raiment. The body will then fubsist

•after a fpiritual maoner, for they stall be as the angels. But

who can defcribe tne-glory, the beauty, perwer, incoiruptibility

fpirituality and feraphic nature of the raifed and glorisied bo

dies ?, Bleil'ed and happy are they who shall obtain a'part in the

first refurrection.

But the manner in which the bodies of the wicked sliall be

raifed in that day will'be perfectly the reverfe of all this. They

will be destitute ofall glory, beauty and comelinefs. They will

afcend from their graves in all the horrors of deformity, with

ghastly vifages, distorted countenances, writhing members,

convulfed breasts, and all their looks terrible. Let us turn

from the odious picture, anJ detestable sighr. They come

forth the abhorring of all siefli ; vessels ofugiinefs and dishonor,

to comprehend all in one dreadful phrafe, their refurrection-

will be the refurrection of damnation.-

This lecture fhall conclude with a few reflections.

First this doctrine fhould raife the fouls of true christians in.

to raptures of confolation. How tranfporting the thought

tho' you die, yet fhall ye live ; you fhall greatly live in the re

gions of immortal blifs ? How ineffably glorious will the

meeting of the foul and body be ; your victory over sin, over

death, over Satan and all your enemies will then be complete

Tho' your bodies here may be decriped, difmembered and de

formed, yet hereafter they fhall appear in all the perfection of

beauty. Tho' now wrecked with pain, faint with ficknefs,

covered with loathfome fores, yet then you fliall be strong

pewerful, alert and active. Tho' now defpifed and held if

cootempt by the woild, yet then you fliall behoaored^ cloath
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ed in white robes, cTewns of glory on your heads, and seep,

tres of dominion in your hands.—What obligations, O what

delightful obligations are believers under to render love, praise

and thanksgiving to God and to Jefus Christ ? That fuch life

glory and felicity are procured for you, that death is vanquish,

ed, sin destroyed, the grave conquered, and all heaven is

yours. What, O christians, ought your lives to be in this

world ? what faith, what gratitude, zeal and holy living i

Secondly, this folemn doctrine fpeaks nothing but terror to

the workers of iniquity. You will be dragged from your graves

with fhame and contempt. Your cries will be to the rocks and

the mountains to fall on you and hide yon from the awfoi

fcene. Your faces will gather blacknefs, and what pencil can

paint the reluctant horrors, and the agonising struggles exerted

both by foul and body against their reunion ? How do they

avoid and sly back from each other, yet by almighty force

they are compelled into the abhorred conjunction ? The foul

and body hate to meet, and hatred will reign between them

forever. And to clofe the fcene, they pafs away ktte mifexy

which will never intermit or come to an end.

My dear brethren, let us all consider the folemnities of the

great day before it comes ; let the wicked repent and believe

the gofpel, and let faints rejoice in the riches of glory fet bo-

fore them.



SERMON XXXVIII.

A general andfuture Judgment proved.

2 Cor. v. to. For toe must all appear hesors the judgment

seat os Christ.

PRECIOUS was the experience, peace arid •comfort, which

the apostle and many of the primitive christians enjoyed.

They were favored with the ftreet assurance of hope ; they had

heaven in their eye, and all their courfe tended thither. " We

" know if that our earthly houfe ef this tabernacle were dissolv.

•' ed, we have ahuiiding of God, an houfe not made with hands

" eternal in the heavens." For this and all Other graces he

gives glory to God, ani afcribes every bleflmg to his opera-

lion. " He who hath wrought us for the felf fame thing is

«« God, who hath alfo given unto us the earnest of the fpirit."

Thefe views, expectations and confolations, had a quickening

influence upon them in the exercifes, duties, and all the parts

of religion. The more christian assurance any perfon hath,

the more he is engaged in the fervice of God, and feeking the

happinefs of his fellow men. Some are ready to think, if they

had affurance of gra.e, they would trouble themfelves no more
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about religion. This is a certain evidence that they are both,

destitute of grace and of a proper understanding of the gofpel.

For the more godlinefs any perfon practifes, and the more icu-

gion any one hath, the more ardent are his defires after greater

acquifitions. Hence fays cur apostle, " We labour that we

" may be accepted of the Lord." And the reafon why they

arc fo perfevering and abundant in their labours is given iit

our text. " For we must all appear before the judgment seat

" of Christ." Thefe words exprefs the certainty and the uni

verfality of a future and general judgment, as well as the de

signation of the perfon who shall execute this high ossice.

Wherefore in attending to this folemn and important Cub?

ject, we shall endeavor to prove,

First, that there will be a future and general judgment.

Secondly, fhow the perfon who will be honored with the

exalted character of being Judge—and,

Thirdly, consider the perfons, who fhall be judged.

First, we arc to prove the folemn doctrine that there will be

.1 future aid general judgment. This u a truth as certain as

that there is a providence, or that God has created and governs

the world. Every intelligent creature, who is a fubject of

•moral government, affords an argument in fupport of this

doctrine. For if we were created by God, and he hath given

us laws for the regulation of our conduct, is it net reafonable

we fhould be accountable, in refpect to our obedience or viola

tion of the fame. And is it pot proper that God fhould marfk

nil rur behaviour, and fec whether we have obeyed or rebelled

n.eair.st hini ? This is manifest from the interest the glory ofhis

own attributes has herein, and the promifes and threatenings
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atinexad to his laws. God is omnifcient and intimately ac

quainted with all our actions, there is not a hair of our heads i

which is not numbered, and it would be inconsistent with his '

insinite justice, not to reward obedience and righteoufnefs, and

punisli sin and iniquity. Therefore there will be a time in

which he will difplay his glory in judging the world, and

rewarding every man according to his works.. " For God

" shall bring every work into judgment.'* '

There are indeed many difplays of God's judicial hand in .

thi prefent difpenfations of his providence ; hence he is faid

" To be known by the judgments he eiecuteth." The vifible

tokens of his distinguishing regard to his faints in this world, .

is well as the public and dreadful difplays of his vengeance to

wards his enemies, proclaim his glory as judge of all. What '

slaughter of men and revolutions of the kingdoms of the earth .

does he make by war ? He fcatters nations and buildeth them

;ip again. How have his judgments buried whole cities in'

ruins by horrid shocks of the earth ? How many nations whofe

faces have waxed pale with distressing famine ? What noxious

and pestilential difeafes are often fent abroad for the punisli.

ment of tranfgression ? But all thefe dreadful calamities, were

they rightly viewed, confidered and improved, might become

difpenfations of mercy rather than judgment. For they are

folemn warnings to us and feafonable admonitions, that we-

fhould prepare for the great, and decifive day. Bnt inas

much as sin demerits a much greater punishment tiian any

inflicted here, and since the divine dealings with ih: children

of men in refpect to outward and vifible thing) cannot be fatif

factorily accounted for, while we behold the righteous oppresied'

and the wicked enjoying more than heart can wi!h, thefe things

plainly indicate that there is a seafon to come in which all thefe

matters will be perfectly adjusted. Then in the language of

the Pfalmist, " A man shall fay verily there is a reward for

" ths righteous, verily he isa God sliatjudgeth in ths eaith."
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This doctrine is not only revealed in scripture, hut we sind

strong evidences of its being believed among the heathen na

tions. Where the immortality of the foul is received, which-

is the case in most of the pagan tribes, there we sind alfo

accountahility and a judgment after this life ; we sind pleafures

and happinefs fur the fupposed virtuous and good, and a variety

of miferies and punishments for the fupposed wicked. Whether

this is a doctrine taught by the feeble light of nature, or whether

it is the corrupted remains among them of a divine revelation,

banded down from the sirst ages of the world, is not eafr to

determine. However this may be, they furely have fome

dark conceptions of it. Hence we read abundantly in the

heathen authors cf Eacus, Minonand Radamanthus, who pafs

judgment on every one after death. What strange punifh-

xnents do fh;y inform us of the wicked's fuffering in hell;

Sifyphus is condemned to roll a stone up a steep hill, which

constantly returns upon him ; Prometheus is bound to a rock,

on whose ever growing liver a vulture continually preys, and

the furies are appointed tormentors for all kinds of wickednefs.

Qu the other hand, in what Kvely colours do they paint their

Elysi.in sields, their imaginary heaven, and set forth the peace"

ful tranquiility, rapturous enjoyments and pleafures of those

who had received the approbation of their judges for well

doing ; and a thoufand fables of this kind, all which serve to

fhow they had fome notion of future retributions or of a judg

ment in another state of existence.

Moreover this doctrine appears to be impresfed upon the

confciences of men, and they cannot extinguish their dreadful

apprehenfions thereof. That fecret remorse which finners feel

in their own breasts, which make them v.ry restlefs and uneafy,

efpecially, when they conceive themselves drawing near to the

consines of another world. The distrefs and anguifh of mind

which they exhibit, because they have postponed the concerns

*f eternity w fo late an hour, all which arc undeniable argn
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talents of a future judgment. What was It made Felix the

heathen governor tremble, when Paul reafoned with him o^

righteoufnefs, temperance, and a judgment to come. And

when the fame apostle difputed with the learned Athenians,

tho' they mocked and treated what he had to fay about the

refurrection with ridicule, yet none of them objected to this

doctrine, "That God would judge the world in righteouf

nefs."
i

With regard to the time when, and the length of its con

tinuance, or the place where this judgment shall be, insinite

w ifdom has feen sit to conceal thefe things from us, and it

could not promote your edisication to retail the numerous and

wild conjectures upon thefe matters, for it is furely best not to

pretend to be wife above what is written. It is enough for us

to have full evidence that this is a doctrine clearly revealed in

the divine oracles. Of the texts on which it is founded I can

now only felect a few. " It is appointed unto all men once to

" die, but- after this the judgment. God is judge ; the judge cf

" the whole earth. He cometh to judge the carih. He fhall

"judge the woild with righteoufnefs, and the people with his

« truth. He hath appointed a day wherein he will judge the

* world in righteoufnefs. God will bring every work into

««judgment with every fecret thing, whether it he gord ot

" whither it be evil. Every idle word that men shall fpeak,

" they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. I faw

" a great white throne and him that fat on it, from whofe face

«' the earth and the heaven fled away, and there was found no

« place for them. And I faw the dead fmall and great stand

• before God, and the books were opened ; and another bock

«« was opened which is the book of life ; and the dead were

« judged out of thofe things which were written in the bcoks

«« according to their works." But there would be no end in

producing the authorities for the establishment of this truth

that there will furely be a future and a general judjrr.;nt.

What claims our attention in the

^3
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Second place is to shaw, who the perfon is that will be ha

cored with tie exalted character of being judge. This is «,

matter of pure revelation. Reafon and the light of nature

difcover fomething concerning a judgment, but it is the holy

fcripluies alone which snow us the perfon who is dignisied with

the high ossice of being judge. It is often declared that God

siiall.judge the world. There are three perfons in the god

head, and each has his refpective part asfigned him in the eco.

nomy of man's falvation. And as the fecond perfon of the Trin

ity fustains among other important ossices that of a king, and

as a branch hereof it is devolved upon him to judge the uni

verfe, or to be president in that great day of general jiadgmenr.

Therefor"? the perfon appointed in the eternal counfels to th/s

great ossice is none other than the Lord Jefus Christ. " The

" Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment to

« the Son. And it is alfo fubjoined, that he hath given him

" authority to execute judgment becaufe he is the fon ofman."

It is part of the work incumbent on him, in accomplishing the

redemption ofmen, which will not be brought to persection till

the day ofjudgment closes. Thcs when he fpeaks concerning

his coming in a cloud with power aed glory, and bids his peo

ple to lift up their heads for their redemption draweth nigh, it

evidently appears that he is to draw up the grand decision a-

gainst which no bill of exceptions can be taken. It is reafona

ble his caufe fhould have a fecond and public hearing before

men, ?ngels and devils ; before his friends and enemies, to the

enmtint of ihe former, and the eternal confusion of the latter.

They before whoie bar he once stood and received fcoffs, in

fults and contempt, fhall now in their turn stand before his fair

ar.d inspartial tribunal, whcie the procefs fhall be reduced to

fpschlty, aud no falfe witnesses be fuborned ; but their own

confcience fhall approve of the testimony, be struck dumb,

and rot a word of apology or excuse be osfered against the

charge. His coming with clouds in the view of the universe,

wiil cause than who pierced him, and all the kindreds of the
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earth, who set themfelves against him, to wail and lament be

cause of him. It is proper, sit, reafonable and equitable, that

he should judge the world for the open vindication of his peo

ple that had been unjustly condemned and perfecuted by it,

that tliey fhould bt defended and openly acquitted in the mofi

perfect and glorious manner- That the man Christ Jefus, who

had been rejected and defyifed of men, who was worthy of the

highest esteem and most univerfal love, who had been exclud

ed heaven and earth, as if room for him in neither, should be

restored to his place, again raifed to the throne of his dignity,

is insinitely sit and proper. This is the expreffion of wifdom

itfelf ; this God man will defcend, and return to earth again

insinitely disferent from hi. former appearance ; he will appear

robed in glory and majesty, attended with an innumerable

train of angelic hosts, with the found of the heavenly trumpet'

and all nations llull stand before him and fhake wi'.h korre-r,

or be silled with joy, at his deciding fentence. This grand fen

tence concludes the fcene of the most wonderful works of

GoJ, to wit, the pre emineig- work of redemption. Christ Je-

fus is the glorious perfonage,, who will in perfect rightoufnefs

six the eternal destiny of men and angels. Hence we read,

* The Lord Jefus Christy fhall judge the quick and the dead

"at his appearing." St. Paul asferts once and again, "We

" must all appear before the judgment feat of Christ." But

that he will be judge in this great affizes, none deny who pro

fefs to believe the fcriptures—Therefore I pafs on to the- J

Third head of this discourfe, which was to consider the

objects of this mighty judgment, or the perfons who shall be

judged. Whether the holy, angels, which fell not, are included

in thefe objects, is matter of tedious and curious difpute. Some

hare contended this will be the cafe, as they are rational crea

tures, fubjects of moral government, therefore they mast be

accountable for their behaviour. They are abundantly em

ployed by God in almost every business of providence and
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grace, they are efpecially fent forth as ministering- fpirits, to

minister to thofe who shall be heirs of falvation ; hence it i*

deemed reafonable that they should appear in judgment at the

last day, that their faithfulnefs in the difcharge of their duty

may be confpicuous in the prefence of the univerfe, receive the

open approbation of theii fervices, and be with propriety intro

duced to thole higher degrees of glory and 1 appincfs, which

lhall be awarded unto them. Bue others again fuppofe them

not included among the objects of this judgment ; becaufe they

are reprefented as the attendants of Chi ill's court in this won

derful fcene, as perfons never standing before his tribunal in

order to be tried, and as long before this consirmed in felicity

beholding the face of God continually in heaven, and confe

quently not to be dealt with as those who are to undergo a

fcrutiny or trial in order to have a judicial fentence pasI

ed upon them of approbation or reprobation. But as this

is wholly a matter of curious fpeculation only, we pafs on to

the fallen angels, thofe rebellious fpirits, who siia'/ be brought;

as criminals before the bar of Christ, where their primary

infurrection and apoilacy, with all the guilt they have contract

ed since they were ejected heaven, will be laid to their charge

and fupported against them ; all that they have done againft

God and man since the feduction of our first parents, with stl

these methods of revenge and fubtiity, whereby they have op

pofed the kingdom of Christ, aud have virulently attempted

the ruin of his people, shall be tabled against them, as aha the

bold outrage committed on his own perfon, in dating to desire

him to fall down and worfhip them, and in hearing a high

hand in his crucisiixton. Thus the devils who were cast down

to hell, and arc now referved in chains of darkn.si unto the

judgment, fear and tremble at the forethoughts of that tre

mendous day, wiien their anguilh will become more intenfe,

and their punifhment wrought up to the highest degree cf

torment. Therefore it is faid with a peculiar emphasis,

•' That the devil shall be cast into the lake cf sire and brimftone

M and be tormented day and night, forcvei and ever." But
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that which is efpecially insisted upon in the fcriptures, aocT

wherein we are more intimately concerned, is what relates to

men, who shall all be fummoned before the judgment feat of

Christ, all ranks, orders and conditions, fmall and great, rich

and poor, quick and dead, that is, thofe who shall be found

alive at the advent of Christ, and all the dead from the begin

ning of time. The affeition is in the most general terms,

hence no slefh can efcape the cognizance of that awful day.

For the grares fhall be opened, and the fea will yield up her

dead, and death and hell fhall deliver up the dead which

are in them. Yea, they fhall be gathered from the four

winds of the earth ; thofe who have lived under the law and

under the goipel, together wkb thofe who have had nothing

. to direct them but the light of nature. All who have ever

been or will be, will constitute this assembly ; an immense af

fembly indeed, when the innumerable generations which have

existed, and thofe which will exist, shall be collected together.

The earth will not be fufficient to contain the multitudes,

therefore i: is probable the judgment will be held in the air or

the great expanfe. The images by which the proceedings of

this grand feafon are reprelentcd, are taken from human couits

nfjudicaturc. Accordingly the day is appointed in which

caufes are to be tried, the judge appears with his ensigns of

authority, the perfons to be judged ari brought before him,

the law is known and the book, are opened, and every charge

will be fupported by iutl.cicnt teftimony, and each perfon here

upon ac fitted or condemned. Thus it is announced, " When

»' the feai of m m fhall come in his glory, then shall he sit upon

the throne ot his glory, and bitlnc him fhad be gathered all

" nation;, and he fhall separate th»m one fiotn another, as a »

«' shop.herd divideth his shc.p fi cm the goats ;" the righteous

shall h; divided from the wicked, and the proper witnesses will

be produced, both against tranfgressors, and in favour of tli- ,le

who have wrought righteoufnefs. The former will be tesii.

lied against by their fellow men, to whom their conduct was

known, both good and bad ; by the holy angels who have
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been constantly employed in this world ; by tbefr own cons-

fciences ; and the omnifcience of God. Thus the witnesses

in this court will bemore than two or three. And the omni

fcience of God w:"!l be the completion of all testimony. There

fore he declares, " I will come near to you in judgment, I

• will be a fwift witnefs against the forcerers, and against the

M adulterers, and against the falfe fwearers* and against those-

" that opprefs the hireling in his wages, tHe widow and the

«» fatherlefs, and that turn aside the stranger from his right

«' and fear not me, faith the lord of hosts." Hence the trial

will be fair, the witnesses neither ignorant nor partial and th«

adjudication perfectly just and good.

Different degrees of happinefs and misery will be awarded'

to all, exactly as their characters shall be found to be. As to

the godly all will be perfectly happy, yet fome will possefs

more seluity than others accordiog as their virtues and trials

and works have been ; fome fhall have ten portions of happi

nefs, and others only sive. Capacities will differ in the future

state as well as the prefent. There are different grades of an

gels, and the greater possefs more felicity than the lefs. So it

is probable it will be with the faints in heaven, each one will

be completely happy, and this happinefs will be in proportion

to his capacity. This will likewife be the cafe witk the mif

erable; all will be tormented and perfectly wretched, yet fome

will be unfpeakably more fo than others. There are various1

grades among the devils, and each one fuffers according to his

capacity. Thus it will be more tolerable for fome of the

wicked in hell than others. Hence we read of the men of

Niniveh, the queen of the South, of the inhabitants of Tyre and

Sidon, Sodom and Gommorah, as liable to a lefs degree of"

punishment than thofe who have enjiyed greater advantages

and sinned against greater light and knowledge. Therefore

it will be more tolerable in the future state for the heathen

than for the christian world, who fhall have misimpreved their

privileges.
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A few hints are all that can be given In a contracted dif-

- course upon fo fublime, grand and extensive a fubject ; but we

fhall take different viaws ofit in fome future lectures,.and con

clude at prefent with a very brief improvement.

first, this doctrine of a future judgment administers reproof

to the profane and unbelieving, who mock and fcoff at the

coming of the Lord, who fay, " Where is the promife of his

" coming, for since the fathers fell afleep, all things continue

as they were from the beginning of the creation." Was this

doctrine fuitably impressed upon the minds of men, that one

day or other they trail be called to an account for all their con

duct in the prefence of the assembled univerfe, would they not

be more watchful and circumfpect in their behaviour and con

versation ? More diligent in enquiring how they should ap

prove themfelves to God ? How necessary is it that we fhould

repent of all our sins, obtain an interest by faith in the merito

rious righteoufnefs of the Saviour, that we fhould be justisied

and fanctisied, feeing we must all stand in judgment ? It alfo

reproves all thofe who abufe the divine patience, becaufe his

coming is delayed, not confidering that he will, " Come in a

«« day, when they looked not for him, and fhall cut them a-

" funder, and appoint them their portion with hypocrites, there

" fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth." Should we not of

ten be placing ourfeles in the prefence of the heart fearching,

and r;!n trying God, and reflecting how we fhall appear in

judgment? This would have a mighty tendency to awaken

oar minds and command our fouls to make preparation for

the great event. For he will come and he will not tarry.

Secondly, feeing Christ Jefus is the glorious perfonage who

fhall judge the world, and will appear with innumerable at

tendants of holy angels, howr should this sill us with high and

exalted thoughts of him, and low and abasing thoughts of our

selves ? Since the angelic tribes account it their happinefs and

i
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highest honor to wait upon him as his mialtlering fpirits, Vcw

should it awaken in us an holy ambition, that we might ap

prove ourfelves to him as his fervants i:i all thinjq, and to

reckon it our greatest honour and chief bleflfing 16 he emploied

as fuch by him. Seeing he, with whom there is no fhadow of

partiality, shall fustain the ossice of being judge, this ought

effectually to silence all murmuring thoughts against the une

qual distributions of providence in this world.

We onght not impatiently to complain of poverty, sicknefs^

bereavements or other calamitous circumflarces, fince the Gci

of all the earth is doing and will always do that which is per

fectly ri^ht. Can a child of God desire moie ihan that he faould

do righteoufly. All thefe adverfe difpenfations will be ptiftctly

adjusted, and when properly improved, they will cuercafe our

felicity throughout eternity. Why fhould christians be aexicus-

ly distressed about friends, children, health, riches, honors and

toys, feeing they ate not to expect their heaven upon earth ?—

Let us cultivate the graces of faith, patience, fubmisfion and hu

mility, in full assurance that all will be be/1 in the great day ot

the Lord.

Thirdly, since the perfons who stall be judged are angels

and' men, since we, my brethren, will form a part of this gr,:ni

assembly, should not this excite and command us to univerfal

holinefs both of heart and life. The fentiment tint we fhall a:l

stand before the judgment feat of Christ, fhould caufe us to break

off our lins by righteoufnefs, and our tranfgressions by fhewing

mercy to the poor; fhould insluence us to deny ourselves tale

up our crafs, and become the faithful followers cf Jefus ; fhould

engage us to deny all wmldl'y lusts and affections, and become

christians in reality. Let us, my dear friend'-, he christians

aud all fhall b-. well, for tint~, (or judgment, and ttercit .



SERMON XXXIX.

The difference of appearance before God here

and hereafter.

Matt. 25. 33. And htJliaftset the fi:ep an his right hand, but

the gnats on his left.

WE are all, my brethren, made for eternity. There are ve

ry folemn fcenes before us. It is hard to bring ourfelves fuita

bly to obferve thefe things. How dissicult to perfuade our fouls»

that ail the invifible realities of a future state, cf which we read

in the gofpel, will be prefent. But fo it must be. O my foul,

a little while and thou fhalt stand before thy judge, thy cafe fhall

be stateJ by the rules of perfection, and. thy doom irreverfibly

xed. How deep, how awful is the thought? O what a differ

ence will a few years make in our circumstances. Perhaps a

f«w davs or hours will bring it to pafs. Instead of appearing

before God in his fanctuary and in his ordinances, we fhall ap

pear before his judgment feat to be tried for our fouls and eter

nity. How does the reflection affect our fpirits! Shall we be

brought into judgment to be tried! Our hearts faint within us

at the profpect. We cannot strnd the infeiior trial of our rea
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fen and confcience. Our hearts condemn us, and God is grea

ter than our hearts. He is perfectly acquainted with all onr

tallies, insirmities and sins. We are apt to have a light idea of

our guilt, a fmall and uncertain fensibility of our tranfgressions,

we think ourfelves but little sinners, becaufe we take in and real

ife but a fmall portion sf sin at a time. We cannot recollect the

whole compafs of our iniquities' r.t once. When we are afflicted

with the unle of any particular offence, our other crimes are in

a back ground, dropped from our view, and lost in a general

coufuiion. Bat what furprife will it awaken to have the whole

account collected and laid Wore ns ; and that in fo awful a

place as at the bar of God ; and that upon fo folemn a trial, as

for our eternal deitin/. It won! J mw be possible to have thefe

•matters fettled. Now Jei'us Christ i; exalted as a prince and a

faviour to grant repentance and the remission of sins.

In a little while he will change this friendly and companion.

ate character, and assume ;ill the grave folemnities ofa judge .

Our appearance before his fcat, is a striking consideration, and

belongs equally to ell nun.

How great the diilinctir n that da 7 will difplay among us ! An

insinitely more confpicuous one than the gofpel or the church

now makes. Some among mankind are begotten by the gof

pel to a lively hope and to faith unfeigned. Their fouls are

formed to undiffembled p-'ety, a proper fenfe of God and their

duty io him; while others remain unfanctisied and unholy,

without God, without love, without faith or hope. They con

tinue ll rangers To the christian temper, and all the amiable and

preenss graces of the spirit. To fome the gofpel is the power

of God to falvation, it proves a favour of life unto life ; while

others never feel its influence in any faving manner, and there

fore to them:t is a favour of death unto death. Great is the

difference which here takes place among perfons in their appear,

ance before Chi ill in his h'*l y ordinances; but much greater

wiil be the difference whU.h will be made between them, when
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they shall appear before him in judgment. It is true, it is a

differeace which originates from the disference that takes place

in this world. It is now evident tc God ; but then it will be e-

rident to the univerfe. Then thsy shall stand as clearly di;lin.

guishsd one from another as fheep from s;oau. Thefe anirnalS

are of distinct kinds or fpecies ; fo man will then be perfectly

disiinguiihed from man, as slieep are dift nguislied from goats-

This fubject is well adapted to awaken the sisr.er and encourage

the faint. Therefore I slih.il take occasion from thefe words to

fet before you.

First, the difference between your prefent appearance before

Christ; and the future appearance at thejudgment.

Secondly, fhow the great difference tiiis future appearance

will make between the believer and the unbeliever.

First, T am to confider the difference between the appearances

which are here made before God and Christ, and that future

appearance that we are in a fcort time to make. I beg leave

to apply this branch of the difcourfe to thofe who are unconver

ted and in a state of sin. We have reafon to believe there are

fome fuch among us. O that God would teach us to fay fome,

thing that may be ufeful and acceptable. Lord, the residue of

the fpirit is with thee, let the»power cfthy word be felt. Let •

convincing arrow reach the heart of the finner that he may no

longer goon in his trefpasses until iniquity fhall be his rain. O

let the carelefs sinner who now stands before God in his fanctu

ary be advifed to confider, he must ere long stand before him •

in a very different manner and for very different purpofes. Let

the formal christian and the lukewarm professor be aroufed ; let

Limfeiioufly confider with himfelf the difference between his

prefent and future appearance before Christ, while it fhall be re.*

prefented in the following particulars.
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First, sinners appear now before Christ as a tender Savfon^

and compassionate redeemer, but then they will st.ir.d before him

as an awful, inexorable and inflexible judge. The prefent ap

pearance is in a feafon of grace and mercy, but then it will be a

time of trial, judgment and condemnation. Now when they

come besore Christ in the places where ht retoids his name, they

hear the fweet and inviting language of grace ; and the voice of

Jefus calling to them to come and accept of the pardon of their

sins aal they fhall sind rest to their foul*.. How precious, foft

and perfuafive are the gracious words proceeding out ofhislip.i

« Ho every one that t irsteth come ye to the waters and drink.

'«Come unto me all ye distressed, poor, weary, faint and heavy

«' ladened fouls and I will give you reil. If any man thirst, let

«' him come unto me and drink. He that heareth my voice, I

«' will fup with him and he with me ; and whofoever w ill, how-

«' ever great, numerous and aggravated his sins may be, the

" fountain ofgrace is opened, let him come, mate room for his

" approach, that he may take of the waters of life, and drink of

« the wellsoffalvationfreelv, without mono- and without price."

You are now, O sinners, standing within the pale and under the

banners of mercy. But alas, when you will appear before

Christ in judgment, there will be no more calls of mercy or o-

vertures ofgrace. Then you must hear the heart rending founds

" Your day of grace is past and the door of meicy is fhut

«4 forever." Christ is now by his word and Spirit knocking at

the door of your hearts, but hereSftcr you will knock at bis

door, crying, " Lord, Lord open unto as." As the former

was vain, fo also will be the latter. No hing will be heard

from within, but " depart from me ye workers of iniquity."

Who can paint the anguilh and confusion this declaration must

row the delaying, lost, and unhappy sinner into ? N*w he

stands before God in the church, and hears all the promifes,

perfuasions and threatenings of the gcfpel with a persectly cold

indifference ; they pafs by him as the idle wind ; but hereaf

ter his cry will be, " A world for one os thofe hours." His
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fctitince will be pr onounced, wi.h his name a£.eed, "thou art

the rebellious, thoughtlefs, difobedient and impenitent sinner,

and thou mul die forever. Thou hs'l tint obeyed the gofpel,

thou lralt not accepted the offers of m.-rcy, thou had not believ.

ed in Christ, and thou mull eternally perisb." The sinner now

ftantiU before Christ in a feafon of hope, lie may now obtain

pardon and grace; but then he will stand under the fentence of

death, under the dart and dolorous feelings of eveilasting def

pair. The sinner now appeare before the blessed Saviour sitting

upon a throne of love, entreating his reconciliation and friend,

fhip, and pouring forth the melting words of compassion, " I

" deligl.t not in ths death of a sinner, turn ye, turn ye, for

•'why will ve die? I hold forth life and pardon in my hand

" for your acceptance ; your acceptance would be my highest

" pleafure and your own everlasting felicity." Pity is now

in his heart, and tears of love in his eyes. O sinners, it is now

with you a d.iy of falvation. O that you were wife, that you,

undcrlcood thi , that you would consider your future appear,

ance bef' re Christ ! The time is fast advancing, and perhaps

at live very door with fome, that this feason of love will be

over and gone, and your lamentation hereafter will be, " The

" harvest is past, the fummer is ended, and ve are not faved."

You now enjoy all the advantages antl blessings of the gofpel.

Christ is now weeping over you, and pouring out his compass-

onate heart in tears, u'tering thefe tender expressions, «' How

" ohm would I have gathered you as a hen pasliererh her

" chickhens under her win^s !" O let it not be added, " that

•• you woulil not." Let it not be faid " That he came unto his

•' own and liis own received him not." Eut in the future judg.

ment, you will behold this lovely and precious Saviour, clcathed

in terror, with frowns on his brow and anger, in his heart, issu

ing the irreversible fentence ofyour iinal deltiny, " Depart from

me ye curfed into everlasting sire, prepared sor the devil and

" his angels." All his love will be turned into wrath, and

your prefent cafe and fecurity iato damnation. Every foul in
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this great day found in his sins, falfs tinder the eternal ccrser

without repeal. Who among us can think of enduring the

awful fcene ! Who can bear the sight of an angry judge, who

is insinite in power, tenible in majesty, and who hath digefted

himfelf of all companion ? Who can think of the Son of God,

cloaihed with vengeance, putting on fury as a garment, to

revenge the contempt of his milder character ? The great day

of the lxird is coming and who Ihall be able to stand ? Christ;

hath come, O tinners, to req icst your hearts, your friendship

and your lose ; but when he Ihall come again no fuch requests

fhall be made. You will never hor another foothing invita

tion. When he lhall turn to the left hand, nothing but terror,

clouds and dark-.ds, and a horrible timpest, and nothing in

his toice but the dreadful found—" Depart." But,

Secondly, sinners appear now before Christ with cold hearts

and carelefs and ii reverent fpirits. His tender addresses and mo-

vingexpostulations are neither heard with ferioufnefs, nor at

tended to with folemnity. But at his appearance on the shining

judgment feat, his prefence will strike awe, and it will be impol-

fibleto be light, carelefs, and inattentive. While they now hear

the propofals of the gofpel laid before them by his ambassadors,

befeeching them in Christ's stead to be reconciled to God, they

may perhaps notice how the amb.1ss.1J0r acts his part> whether

he is of biilliant elocution, can perform as a grand orator, or

in Eastern stile, can play well on an instrument ; when they

have decided upon this bufinefs, they retire with a felf-appro

bation, and an inward felicity. But in their appearance at

the last judgment, things will be insinitely different ; the consi

deration of the fpeaker will be perfectly dropped. When they

hear orders issued for the fokmn apparatus, and behold all

matters difposing themfelves to give the highest grandeur to

the fcene to hasten their depending fate, how will their fouls be

all tremblingly alive to the sinal fentence : In what a defcrip

nve manner does St. John reprefent this momentous event -
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It is as if we faw it with our eyes. " Behold, he cometh with

" clouds and every eye fhall fee him, and they alfo which

«« pierced him, and all the kindreds of the earth shall wail be-

" caufe of him." Then the finner will hear the voice of th«

Son of God, and every word will pierce him thro' with a thou,

fand terrors, and ten thoufand torments will wreck his foul.

But on the other hand, every preparation, every difplay, and

every word, will be pleafure, comfort, tranfport, and extatic

joy to the believer. Thea will he rejoice with joy unfpeakable

and full of glory.

I have often thought that this appearance will be peculiarly-

affecting to the ministers of the gofpel, both faithful and un

faithful. Thofe who have been faithful, and yet have not fuc

ceeded as to a great part of their flock-Lord ! how must it affect

them to fee many of their dear charge, whom once with yearn

ing bowels they befought to fecure their falvation, whom they

had perfuaded with teais by thole very terrors which they now

behold and feel, but they would not, and they fee them depart,

ing in the general outcry of lost and condemned fouls. They

behold them taking leave of Jefus, of their friends, of their

ministers and happinefs, and go with devils into everlasting

punishment. As to fuch who must reflect upon their unfaith.

fulnefs, as the caufe of their own and their hearers eternal def

truction, who can tell the torments eternally occasioned here

by ! Think of this, O my foul, and take the aw ful hint, to

animate thee in thy work, to cry aloud and fpare not, whate

ver may be the confequence on earth.

But I proceed,

Secondly, to show the great diligence this future appearance

will make between the believer and unbeliever.

First, the believer will be treated anJ distinguifhed with the

highest instances of care and attention. Jefus will take a pe
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cu'iiar and tender notice of him in this frightful feafon. Whsft

tliis day fhall commence, the unbeliever must endure in him

felf all the terrors of the forming fcene and judgment—will feel

himfelf left amidst the crufh os nature and the wreck of worlds.

What tormenting fear, furprife and anxiety, will the very cir.

cumstances cf the feafon occasion ? We aie told, there will be

distrefs of nature and perplexity ; that the sen and mo-in will be

darkened and all the powers of heaven fhaken; the archangel's

trumpet fhall found to the extremities of the earth ; the heavens

shall pafs away with a l reat noife ; the elements fhall melt with

fervent heat, the earth alfo and all its works fnail be burnt up.

How dreadful will it be for the unbelieving sinner at this time !

How will it fhock his inmost foul to defcry from afar the awfu!

appearances and signs of the times ! To fee the azure veil of

heaven rending and rolling aside to make way for the defcent

of the glorious anil lofty j udge,—to beheld companies cf

mighty angels pour forth to line and guard the way,—to per

ceive the sirmament of heaven in a general blaze,—the forked

lightnings flain and the thunders roar,—and defcending flames

circulating round the earth and involving all in common and

promilcuous 1 uin.—To behold ihe univerfe thrown into the

utmost hurry and confusion ; ail its connections broken and its

motions difconcerted ; hear earthquakes, various noife, deep

disturbance; and all darknefs aud defolation. How indefcri

bable must it be to feel the agonies of dissolving nature ; when

ali the disorderly elements free lrom their prefent laws and

bearings ihall ruih tumultuous into waran 1 coniliict. Kow wii

tiie impenitent and unbelieving stand aghast ! how will his

heart fink and die within him ! even now perhaps a fudden

tempest ot" wind, rain and thunder, can throw his foul imo

confusion, and fmite it through with pain and trrror. But,

alas, there will then be another fort of scene. The noife and

horror of fuch a time is no more in be compartd with that

of the judgment day, than the fhaking of a leaf with the re-

poit of the loud-.t thunder. What distrefs and consterna-
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lion will r:ck his foul, 'when he Ends himfelf deferted in

thefe circumstances and no where to e<cape ; while he ice*

the true believer, one perhaps he formerly knew and defpifed

as s weak and ignorant hypocrite, kindly attended wiih a hea

venly guard, and fafely conducted out of the general uproar.

Jefus will fend his angels to gather his faints, and to place them

as the most glorious assembly ever beheld on his right hand.—.

Who can dcvelope the comfort of having a kind angel near

to fupport the timirous fpirit and strengthen it by his prefence,

and fustain it by his mighty arm.—But,

Secondly, ths believer will receive a fentence of acceptance

and approbation, will be crowned with the honours of the gof

pel, and all the promifes of grace will be fulsilled to him ; while

the unbeliever will have the sinal fentence ofcondemnation paf

fed upon him, and be punished with all the calamities and cur

fes of a broken law and defpifed grace and mercy ; all the threat-

nings of the ficred volume will be executed upon him. How

great the difference which will then take place between the be

liever and the unbeliever. Your eyes, my brethren, sliall be

hold it. You and I will be prefent at this grand folemnity.—

And is there not awful danger it may be a time offorrow with

fome of us. I tremble for myfelf ; 1 sear for you. When this

day shill open and come ro pafs, then we shall all know that

this is the truth of Cod, and that though now you may refufe

to hear, and he too callous to feel, then you fhall both hear

and fe?I forever ; though your hearts will not foften and relents

vet then you sliall be broken upon a thoufand wheels. What

a disicrent fensibility will then be awakened in every foul, when

the last sentence (hall be pronounced ? How insinitely varient

will your future from your prefent feeling'. be ? How will the

finner, who can now trisic with God, his feu!, and all the folem

nities of eternity, then ardently wish for one of thofe opportu

nities of mercy and feafons of grace, which lie now enjoys and

slights ? Hear him pouring forth the lamentable and defpairing

1 h
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moan, " O that I had cine Lord's day more in the divine fet«

vice, one of thofe afternoons when I heard as tho' 1 heard not,

.beluved as tho' God faw me net, and the matter was no ccn.

'cern of my foul. How would 1 now impiove the hour, how

carefully would I hear, how fervently would I pray, and im

plore the pardon of heaven aud feek divine mercy and grace.

But, alas, it is now too late ; once I had good things, but now

I mull fuffer evil things forever. I remember I was often

admonished and told, this would be the cafe, but then 1 was

carelefs, stupid and fecure ; but now I care, I feel, and am

tormented. O that all my fenfes were locked up in everlast

ing infenfibility ; O that my being might be taken away ; 0

that 1 was at once tormented out uf existence, overborne ind

destroyed by a fudden crufh of God's almighty arm."

Bot allow me to comfort the poor, feeble and affrighted be

liever. Be not alarmed and distressed, O chiistian, this CLaJI

never be your cafe. The Saviour is yo ar judge, and God is

your friend. You now go mourning, jealous of the divine

favour, and often siHed with mifgivings of heart lest yoar

sins are not pardoned. You weep, and sloods of tears flow

srem your eyes in fecret places, on this account. But let saints

lift up their heads and look forward to the all important Jay,

when every thing fhall tormiaate in their favour, and they fhall

have all their desires, aud be ever with the Lord. Your forrows

will then ceafe, your fears will vanifh away, your distrefs pass

off like an afflicting dream of the night, your tears will be

di ied up, and you shall sind yourfelves in the perfection of hap.

A word of exhortation will sinish the prefent difcourfe :

Let sinners tremWle, and faints rejoice at the approaching

profpect. To the former it will be the completion cf your mif.

ery, and to the latter the confummation of your blifs. Thi

disference between faints and sinneis iu this world is apparently
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very inconsiderable, hut in the great Jay it will be as manisest

as between heaven and hell. 'Let not the terrors of the awful

feafon asfright the fincere penitent and the true christian. Be

rot afraid with any astonifhment, only let it be recommended

to you to watch and fober. Continually be putting on the

Lord Jefus Christ and mike no provifion for the flesh, to fulsil

the lust-, thereof. " Seeing then that all thefe things fhall be

" diffolved, what manner of perfons ought ye to be in all holy

" converfation and godlinefs; looking for and hastening to the

" coming of the day of God, when the heavens being on sire

" fhall be dissolved, and the elements fhall melt with perfect heat.

"Little children, abide in Christ, that when he shall appear, ye

« may have considence, and not be ashamed at his coming.—

«« Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldnefs.

« in the day ofjudgment. Fear God and give glory to him,.

" for the hour of his judgment is come, and worfhip him that

'« mide heaven and earth and the fountains of waters." But

what shall I fay unto you, O sinners. " Behold the day of the

" Lord that shall burn as an oven, and all the proud, yea, and

" all that do wickedly fhall be stubble, and the day that com-

" eth shall burn them up fa th the Lord of hosts. Who may

" abide the dayof his coming, and who shall stand when tie ap-

" peareth, for he is like a resiner's sire and fuller's foap." Lft

us all, my hearers, prepare for the folemn day. Let the awful

fcene recommend to us a fpeedy retreat from the storms of

divine vengeance under Immanuel's wings. Let us ever be

influenced by this fentiment, " that we must all appear before

'« the judgment feat of Christ."



SERMON XL.

Every one in the general Judgment reward:!

according to hif wo/ks.

Rev. 20. xii. And the deadJhall be judged out os these thing!

•which iuere written in the books, acc-niig to their uw L.

A FUTURE and general judgment after the refurrection

has already been proved, as alfo the exceeding great difference

in the views and feelings of mankindnow and hereafter, and the

wonderful diilinction which will at that time appear between

faints and sinners. We shall now attend to the fubject in a dif

ferent way, or rather consider another branch of it. The

apostle John, after he had been led by the fpir.t of God 10

give a prophetic history of all the important assaii s, v.hich re

late to the church militant, the destruction of the antichrisiian

powers, the binding Satun a thoufand years, tire latter day

glory, his being loofed again, hi* deceiving the aations and the

great wickednefs and perfecution which thall again" prevail on

the earth, by Gog and Migog, and then when there uiil be

no religion, and fcarcely faith to bi found on the ear.h, opens
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the gcn.-ral judgment fuddenly and unexpectedly. Ho ir.form3

us, that he la. w in h!i viiUi.i of fututity, a great whiie throne

even tb; magnisicent throno of judgment, the wliitenefs of

which holds forth iti fpoil .-is puiiiy, and the perfectly righte"

ous and impartial judge *ho fat thereon, even the Lord Jefus

Christ, before whofe refulgent glory, the earth and the heavens

fltd away, the elements diss-ilv^d and melted at his appearance,

and the piefcut ftamc of tiiings fa entirely vanished, thatthcro

was found noplace lor the n. And then he beheld the assem

bled univerfe of angels and men, and tho folemn procefs of th;

sinal judgment was instituted. Hencs he fays, " I faw the

" dead fmall and gnat stand before God, and the books were

" opened, and another bonk was opened, which is the book of

" lif;." tLre he beheld all, both righteous and wicked, both

high and low, young and old, air- who have existed from the

beginning lo the end of iime, collected in one immenfe assem

bly, which no man can number. Ar.d the book? likewife were

opened- B) books is undoubtedly intended, the recoid of all

the conduct of intelligent crea'.ur.s, and the rules by which

they arc to be nicd and ju lged. Thefe two things aie abfo

lutely necessity to be produced in judgment, the f.icts, and the

rule according to which thefe fncts are to bo tred.

The Looks are here mentioned !n the plural number, which

evidently teaches us that there will be more than one. There

will be the book of divine omnifcience—the book of confcience,and the book containing the rules of judgment.

The bool: of divine cmniitience containing a perfect record

of all the thoughts, words and actions r,f everv intelligent

creature that ever has existed. The book of confcience, which

L in the breast of eveiy one, will perfectly anfwer to the entry.

It will bear irrefistible testimony, (hat all the things recorded

therein are accurate, just and true. Men in this life forget

the greatest portion of their conduct, yet in that grand day
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wlion all thing? shall b; brought into review before them, then,

their memories will bi awfully refrefhed, their recollection will

be rendered dreadfully perfect, and their confciences will testi

fy that the whole record ii right, that there is not an iota ad

ded to or diminifhed from their thoughts, words or actions.—

Thrn thenext bookwill be opened, which contains the rules of

judgment. All means, opportunities and advantages from

the works of creation, the light of nature displayed therefrom,

the revelation from heaven both verbal and written, whereby

they might have known and ferved God, will be the laws by

which they shall be judged. The wctks and light of natare

are a (landing rule to all, and in addition hereto, there has

been an abundance of oral and written revelation given to the

world. Thofe who lived from Adam to the flood, will be

judged by the wotks of nature and the oral revelation which

was grantcd to mankind during this period. And you will

please to obseive, their revelation was very fussicient for all the

purposes of religion required. From the death ofAdam, to

whom the fum of all revelation was given, the promise of a

Saviour, and no doubt was propagated through his posterity,

to the birth of Noah, the father of the new world after the

slood, was little more than one hundred years. So that

portion of the world was furnifhed with a full revelation,

which will be the rule of judgment in their cafe. Those wh i

lived fiotn the slood to Moles, had not only the antideluviaa

icvclation, but all that which was given to Noah, therefore

this divifion of the world will be judged by the light afforded

it- From Moses to Christ there was not only the former light

in the world, but there was all the additional revelation given

to mankind by Moses and the prophets, and this reduced to

writing, fo not liable to be corrupted like oral tradition or ver

bal revelation. This will be the rule ofjudgment for this great

period of the world. From Christ to the end of time, the light

of the gofpel will be added as the rule of trial of all those who

have enjoyed the fume. And all who may be stiled heathens

-
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or pagans, and never have been favoured with any kind of

revelation, they fhall be judged by the law of nature. To

this St. Paul has an evident reference when he fays, " As Jna-

" ny as have sinned without law, fhall perisli without law, and

" as many as have sinned in the law, shall be judged by the

«« law :" Thus, thefe will be the rules by which all will be

tried. Besides thefe, we are told there will be another book

produced which is the book of life ; in this all the names of the

redeemed are enrolled. Then we are informed the books being

thus opened, " That the dead were judged out of thofe things

« which were written in the books, according to their works."

We are not to understand what we literally mean by books,

but only that all things fhall be as plain and evident, as tho'

they were recorded in folios and ledgers.

And when the whole procefs fhall have been pasfed through,

whether it will Lift a thoufand years or one day, both of which

are alike to God, and equally unknown to us, the judge will

pronounce the sinal fentence of acquital and condemnation

According as every one's wotks shall appear. Thus fays Christ

" Behold, I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give

u every man according as his works fhall be." How often is

this idea repeated in the accounts of the last judgment, that

every man fhall be rewarded according to his works. In this

manner fpeaks the apostle Paul, " God will render to every

" man according to his works ; to them who by patient conti-

" nuance in well doing, feek for glory and honor and immor-

" tality, eternal life ; but unto them that are contentious, and

" do not obey the truth, but obey untighteoufnefs, indignation

" and wrath." It is abundantly taught throughout the facred

oracles, that all who will be sinally fayed, their falvation will

be owing to pure, fiee and unmeriued grace, through the

i ighteoufnefs and atonement of Jel'u> Chriit the Redeemer-

and that the wicked fhall be condemned for their work'i of ini

quity. Y«t it is univerfally asserted that in the last judgment
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the justisied thall be nitd and rer arded according ta their

deeds as well as the condemned. Here it is eflirmed in our

text, that the good as well . s bad shall b; jndgid ccordin~

t(i their works. Since this is the cafe, that mankind shall sinal

ly be tried by their works, and 'hofe who are faved will be

fawed by abfolute grace, it is of some importance that we

fliould ailend to and understand this matter.

Ti e observation is evidently this; that in the sinal judg

ment, mankind will he exactly nicd according to the evidence

of their workr, whether gcod or bad, and tlity will receive fu

ture rewards precifely according to the nature and proportion

cf thefe works.

Perhaps the tender hearted christian may b; here ready to

fay, " If this le the cafe, I ;.m undone, fe r of try best, works I

shall be alhameJ in the prefence of the univerfe, ar.J nil rny

Lope and dependence for heaven has hrea upon fovereign

grace an J free mercy cs revealed in the gofrel. Farewtl

eternal Uf;." Eut, O christian, allow me to befpeak calmnefs

• and patience for a moment, until ycu f!:;.i! hear the scriptural

account of this matter.

Bui on the oilier hand, rhe felf err f.,1 k and prtfi;rrptnoc»

sinner, it m;iy be is faying, «' Tl.is doctrine perfect'y pleafes

my heart, for though 1 have been wirktd, I ha,-e done many

good thir.^s, which I know must cut bilance rr.y evil cor.dc.l

when weighed in equal fcales, and I always was of the bpinirn

that 1 fhould !.e judged and icuardcd according to the nature

and proportion of roy works, therefore lam af-il'v a/Tired ?U

will bi] well with me at last." Eut let me alfo entrrat you,

not to draw the mistaken conclufions cf comfort too hastiiy,

till the matter it writhed in the balances cf the fanctuary, axd

the cause lie dec i led !,y tiivine: truth.
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The doctrine of the text, however !t may be wrongly im

proved or mifapplied by faints or finners, as is often the cafe ;

yet there is fcarcely a truth more frequently repeated or more

strongly inculcated than this. " Far be it from God, faith

" Job, that he should do wickednefs, for the work of a man

" he will render unto him, and caufe every man to sind accord,

" to his work." Thus fpeaks the Pfalmist, " The Lord render-

" eth to every man according to his work." Ifaiah declares,

" Say ye to the righteous it shall be well with them, for they

" shall eat the fruit of their doings ; and wo unto the wicked

" it fhall be ill with him, for the reward of his hands shall be

" given him." Jeremiah records this truth, " I the Lord*

«« fearch the heart and try the reins, to give every man accord-

" ing to his ways, and according to the fruit of his doings."

St. Paul assirms, " God will render to every man according

" to his works, and whatfoever good things any man doth, the

" fame stall he receive of the Lord." St. Peter gives his testi"

mocy, " That God without refpect of perfons judgeth ac-

" cording to every man's work." Christ himfelf, who is the

chief of witnesses, testisies the fame thing, " The Son of Man

" stall come in the glory of his Father, with his angels, and

" then he stall reward every man according to his works."

Here is a cloud of the infpiied writers all uniting in the

fame assertion.

Here two important questions arife.

First, 'what is the defign and ufe of a general judgment ?.—

And,

Secondly, What is the benesit and advantage of works in

this sinal and folemn day ?—In anfwer to the

First, let it be obferved, that this great trial or general

judgment is not for God's information, that he might hereby

K3
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come to the knowledge of men's characters. Human courts

or trials arc to investigate what men have been guilty of, what

their conduct and characters are, that they may be acquitted

and rewarded, or condemned and punifhed according to law

and evidence. God knows ewery man's character and conduct

as well before this general judgment as afterwards, therefore

k is not that he fhould receive any information concerning

them either good or bad. Neither is it the intention of this

public judgment, to change the fentence which was passed on

every one at his death. For every foul which departs from

this world is in a private manner judged, and immediately sent

to one or the other great receivers of departed fpirits, agreea

ble to their characters as righteous mt wicked, to wit, heaven

or hell. And this public judgment will not alter the fentence

which was then pronounced upon them.

But the design of this great and general judgment is to dif.

play and illustrate to the univerfe, the perfect righteoufnefs

and justice oi God ; and the fair and equal judgment, which

has been .passed upon every individual. Every wicked being

m earth and hell thinks God to blame ; they imagine that he

does wrong, in fome way or other, either in permitting sin to

•uter into the world, fuffering it to continue in it, or he acts

wrong in fhewing mercy to fome and not to others, in grant,

ing gofpel light and privileges to fome, while ethers are over

whelmed in the thick glooms of psgan darknefs. For thefe

and a thoufand other reafons, they diflike God and his govern

ment and feel him to .blame. But in the general Judgment

it will confpicuoufly appear to angels and devils, faints and fin

ners, that he is righteous in all his ways and perfectly just and

holy in his being, perfections and government, and in all the

administrations os his providence and in all his works. In that

day the,divine character will be cleared ofall the falfe afpersions

fall upon it, and ths whole univerfe of beings will acknowledge^

that each on; was dealt with and treated in the moft fair,

9
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equal, catided and righteous manner. Theresore this judgment

is stiled, " The day of the revelation of the righteous judg-

" ment of Gad." Every one wiH^have an op.-n and public

trials before all bis conduct and works- will be laid to the rulef

and the sinal adjudication will be accordingly. To him that

hath done well, his fentence will be eternal life; but to him

that hath obeyed unrighteoufnefs, his fentence fhall be indig

nation and wrath. The fairnefs and justice of the judicial pro

ceedings will be unexceptionably evideni to every one's con

fcience and judgment. So that the mouths or the wicked fhall

pronounce themfelves guilty; and the righteous fhall cry,

" Holy and true, O Lord, art thou when thou judgest."

Alfo the sinal decision, will be perfectly manifest to each in

dividual. Though God needs no information refpecting any

one's real character, yet there must be evidence given to a per

fons felf, and to all others, in ordtr to prove in an explicit man

ner, his character to be fuch as it really is. Wherefore works

in this public judgment will be produced as the g:and proof

of any one's character, whether it be good or bad. And this

leads to the

Second question arising upon this fubject, to wit : What is

the benesit and advantage of works in this sinal and folemti

judgment ? I must take it for granted, that we all understand

what is meant by the term wt>rk3. They are the productions',

fruits and manifestations of the heart. They are every thing .

by which the heart is made known. God fees the heart intui

tively without works, but this is not the cafe with either angel?

devils or men. None can immediately behold the heart of

another. Man cannot difcern the heart of man, nor angel, of

angel. This intuition ii the prerogative of God, and is per*

haps one of hrs incommunicable attributes. Wherefore i*

inow the heart, the real character must be known, and this I*
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only discoverable by works. Man will be distinguifhed from

man, and angel from angel, only by thefe means.

First, the real state of men will be tried by their works, whe

ther it be a state of sin or holinefs.—Then,

Secondly, their works will be proper maniseilatior.s of the

progrefs they have made hi their states.

First, works in the sinal judgment will be exhibited as the

fole evidence to prove what staf a perfon is in, whether it be

that of the righteous or the wicked. As the righteous will be

judged sirst, ib their good works will be produced in testimony

of the sincerity of their love, faith, repeM:ince, striding against,

sin, holinefs and godly living. Then will the P-ntence . f the

judge be, "Come ye bit ned of my Father, inherit the king-

" dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world ;

" for 1 was an hungered, and ye gave me meat, I was thirsty

«' and ye gave me drink, I was a stranger and ye took me in»

" naked and ye cloathedme, I was sick and ye visited me, I

«' was in prifon and ye came unto me." On the other ham!

the evil works of the wicked wiil be exhibkcd as the undenia

ble proof of the badnefs of their hearts and state These wilJ

prove them workers of iniquity, impenitent, unbelieving, difo

bedient to the gofpel, and tranfgressors againft the light of na

ture. And their fentence will be, " Depart from me, ye cur,

" fed into everlasting sire, prepared for the devil and his angels-;

forl was an hungered and ye gave me no meat, 1 was thirsty

" and ye ^ave me no drink, 1 was a siran«tr and ye took me

" not in, naked and ye cloathed me not, lick and in prifon and

«' ye visited me not." Thus all will be judged according to

their works, and the characters of all whether good or bad will

be manifested.

Secondly, another ufe and defign of works in the last iudg
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ment is, they will ferve to prove the advancements which per

fons have made in their general states. As fome are vastly

more wicked than others, fo fome are more righteous and ho.

ly than others. Some have had great and distinguished tal

ents, enjoyed higher degrees of light and knowledge, and more

eminent advantages, and by their waste and misimprovement

and abufe h;reof, have exceedingly aggravated their sins, and

therefore will be adjudged to a greater degree of fuffering

Hence this public judgment will be more tolerable to fome

than others " The servant who knew his master's will and

" did it not shall be beaten with many stripes." So likewise It

will be with the righteous ; fome have pre eminently fuffered

for religion, and made abundantly greater advances in virtue

piety and holinefs than others, these will be promoted to fuperi

or degrees of happinefs in glory. Therefore we read, that in

the heavev.ly kingdom are many mansions, that the twelve a-

postlcs Hull lit on twelve thrones, and to be exalted on Christ's

right hand and on his left shall be given unto them for whom

it is prepared of the Father. Now all these things will be de

termined in the exact proportion of men's works. Thus we see

the grand defign of the general judgment, the purpofe and use

of works in that day, and all these things illustrate the doctrine

in our tsxt, that every one will be judged according to his

works.

This fubject fhall be clofed with a few reflections.

First, we are here taught the great importance and abfolute

necessity of goo J works. This is an eisential article of die

gof; el, and must be preached by all the ministers of truth.

Our Lord ftys, " Let your light so shinc before men, that

«« others beholding your good works, may glorify your Father

" which is in heaven." And St. Paul enjoins, " Walk wor-

" thy of the Lord, being fruitful in every good work." This

Le ^iv.'s in charge to Titus, " That they who have believed in
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e« God, might be careful to maintain good works, for thtie

«' things are good and prositable unto men. Every good

" tree will bring forth good fruits."" Aud where there are

not good fruits, or good works, it is an infallible evidencft

that the tree is not good. And thus it will appear in the fu

ture judgment when every one will be tried, acquitted or con

demned, according to his works.'

Secondly,, we learn there will be different degrees ofpuntfoV

ment in hell. And no doubt, of all the miferable there, gofpel

defpising finners will receive the fullest meafure of tor

ment. Christ declares, it will be more tolerable for Tyre

and Sidon than for Chorazin and Befaida, and that ft will be

more tolerable for the land of Sodom than for the city of

Capernaum. Wherefore let sinners under the light of the gof

pel particularly confider, that above all others while you con

tinue impenitent, you are treafuring up for yourselves wrath

against the day of wrath, and the revelation of the righteous

;udgment of God. O that you would fpeedily awake from

your faial feeurity and attend to the things of your peace.

«' Awake, O sleeper, arife, call upon thy God, if fo be be may

have mercy upon you, that you perish not."

Thirdly, we are here taught that there will be different de

grees or meafures of happinefs among the blessed. " They

"that are wife thall fhine as the brightnefs of the sirmament?

" and they that turn many to righteoufnefs as the stars forever

" and ever. As there is one glory of the fun, another glory

" of the moon, another glory cf the stars, fo alfo is the refurrex-

" tion of the dead." Numerous passages of scripture teach us

that there will 'ae dissident degrees of glory among the happy

according to their various capacities. As one star differs from

another star in glory, so allo will it be with the blessed.

Lastly, let this doctrine be improved by all who are chiifti.
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an£ to move them with an holy ambition to afpire after the

highest degrees of this glory ; and the way to obtain this honor

is to be rich in good works, and to be exercising the highest

degrees oflove, faith, humility, and every grace.

Let us all be exhorted to bear upon our minds continually,

that there is a judgment to come. Let us remember that the

judge is at the door, that the Lord Jefus will come quickly,

and that he will render to every one as his works fhall be. Let

tis not,be found in the state, ways, or practifes, of which we shall

then be ashamed.



SERMON XLI.

The eternal tormentf os the damned proved.

Mat. 15, And thesefliall go away into everlastiug putt-

ijhmint.

THE eternity ofthe torments of hell , however plainly taught

in the oracles of God, is, notwithstanding, denied by fome and

doubted of by many. There appears to be a growing diibe-

lief of this article of our faith in thefe days of licentious princi

ples and degenerate manners. It is a doctrine of great utility

and high importance, and therefore to be contended for with

earnestnefs, and not to be yielded to the enemies of truth as a

matter of indifference or a thing of no moment. " Contend

" earnestly fur the faith once delivered to the faints," is an a*,

postolic injunction. That this is an article to be heid with

sirmnefs and stedfastnefs appears from iu being fo frequently

inculcated in the word of God, from the ufe which is theie

made of it, to alarm tinners to attend to the concerns of their

fouls, and from its being the strongest natural motive to en

gage men to leek their falvation and to restrain them from

open courses of vice. The doctrine of everlasting punishment
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carries the businefs of natural motives to the highest posible tie-

gree of force.

It is true the effect produced by it upon mankind is far,

very far from being anfwerable to the high nature of the argu

ment. But, if this be the cafe under this mighty argumenti

what would be the confequence, if it were weaker } If the

strongest possible motive that can be produced to excite men

to feek their falvation proves ineffectual, furely were the mo

tive weaker, the effect would be lefs in proportion. If a mo

tive inconceivably strong and powerful in its own nature, which

is now the cafe, has fo little influence, it is plain an inferior

motive, which would be the state of matters if the punishment

of the wicked were only for a limited time, would have a very

inconsiderable effect, if any at all. Were the fentiment to be

come common, it would remove in a great part the restraint

npon men's confciences, and they would bs more abandoned to

the world and their lusts than they now are. Wen; this opi

nion given up, which never can be relinquished by the plain be

lievers of the bible, the strongest considerations whereby the

fouls of men can be touched, must be furrendered alfo. I ap

peal to fact t only look into the places and focieties, which hold

the univerfal principle, is there not, I do not fay of religion,

but a manifest failure of common virtue and common morals >

The cenfure I grunt is heavy, but it rests with them to exhi

bit the contrary.

All know and feel that fear is a powerful piinciple in the

human constitution,and thofe who renounce the eternity of hell's

torments, reject the highest motive by which that principle can

be movad or operated upon. Thefe are fome of the reafons

which fhow the generally received doctrine to be important,

and that it is necessary at proper times to advance the evidences

whereon it depends. We fhall endeavour to lay before you a
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few of the arguments from reafon and revelation whereby

it h fupported.

As this difcourfe is intended to be of a practical nature, and

aims at interesting the heart of every heater, as well as admi

nistering light to the understanding and conviction to the judg

ment, I lhall not go into the obllrufe and more strict method

of reafoning, which mi^ht be expedient upon a proper occasion,

but consine myfelf to fuch eafy and obvious obfervations as

may render the dolrine plain to the unprejudiced and feeblest

understanding. I know it is a fruitlefs attempt to combat a

weak mind under strong pi spoilt Eons.

First, that the pr.nishment or fouls in Ticll wfillbe everlasting

or eternal is evident from this, thAt from the nature of sin and

their own nature, they deserve everlasting punishment. If they

merit fuch a punithmtfnt, justice requires it should be inflicted.

If sinners ought to be piini;h:d according to their defert, the

rules (flaw and justice oblige it to be done. We are assured

from the word rrf God, that he will do in all cases that which

is just and perfectly right, therefore if sinally impenitent sinners

deferve eternal punishment, it will be insiicted upon them. All

-tlr it remains to render this argument Unanfwcr ble is to show

-ilrat sinners do justly deferve an eternal punishment. This ap

pears from the nature of sia continuing to be unrepented of,

that it is in exceedingly ill deferving thing. Every sin deferves

the wrath and curfe of God, or elfe it deferves no punishment

at all", and it wonld be wrong to inflict any punilhmeEt upon

a ft iner either in th'S world or i.i 'the next. To fuppo'e or

furest that fin deferves no puniltimcnt at all, is to furmife

'(hat fin is no fault, nor blame wurthy. But this would be an

ixpiefs contradiction, and faying, that sin is not sin. For

'.li ; very notion and nature of sin is, that it is an evil, faul

ty thing, ar. J worthy of blame. To fay it is blame worthy is

tiie fame S's X:• fays it is worthy of punishment., If it deferves

ao paaiihmant, it is not an evil. ' The very nature cf a morally

a
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iiany punifhment in!licted on men.eitlier here or hereafttr, it

is either just or unjull ; the latter would bt to impute unrighi

teoufnefs to God, therefore the former is establifhed..

The reafon why sin deferves any punifhment is because of

its evil or fauhinefs, hence it deferves punishment in that de»

gree in which it is evil or faulty. To fay, that the reafon of

its defert of punishment is the evil and faultinefs of it, and

yet to deny it deferves it in that degree in which it is evil or

faulty, would be a palpable contradiction. As the faultinefs

of sin is the reafon of its defert of punifhment; hence it must

merit it exactly according to the degree of its faultinefs. There

fore an act which has one degree of bhlmeablcnefs in it, must

have one degree of punifhment ; that which has two degrees' •

must for the fame reafon merit twe degrees of punishment,

and thus it will proceed to insinity, and if there be any evi'

which contains an insinite decree of faultinefs, then fuch evil

deferves a proportionable punishment or none at all. Becauf

if a crime of a high degree of faultinefs do not deferve a high

degree of punishment, then furely a .crime with only one or a

fmall degree of faultinefs can deferve no punifhment at all, Or

next to none. Which amounts to the farce.as to fay it is no

crime, or the faultinefs of an action is. not the reafon of its de

fert of punifhment. The confequence of this is, there would be

no fuch thing as sin, law, justice, or evil in the univerfe. And

thus we are got to the end of all government and religion, virtue

and vice, right and wrong at once~

Moreover the degree of the evil of an action- will always be •

in proportion to the worthinefs and excellency of the object

against which it is committed ; but as God is an object oi'in-

sinite excellency and worthinefs, hence every sin as committed'

against him is an exceeding great evil, therefore in strict juftice

deferves the highest possible punifhment. Sin confidered esclu-
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. ely as committed against mankind, or a mere tranfgrtffiol;

of the laws of human fociety, is always sinite in its nature, and

can never arife higher however henious the crime may be, and

therefore it never does, nor can receive more than a sinite pu.

nifhment. The puniihment of man for offences committed

against man are always of this nature. But as it is against Gc^

and the degree of its fauliincfs is according to the insinite dig

nity of the divine nature, hence the puniihment mast be the

greatest possible, it mull be in the highest degree and of the molt

unlimited duiation.

, r

The sin or fauliincfs of an action ases from and consists in

the violation of fome obligation the pet fon is under. If a

perfon be under no obligation he can commit no seuJt ; for

where there is no law there is no tranfgression. Now if sin

confists in and arifes from the violation of an obligation, and if

the obligation violated be insinite, then the act itfelf contains

in its very nature an inconceivable degree of evil or faukinese ;

hut God is a being to whom all rational creatures are under the

highest pofsible obligation, theresore every sin against him is an

evil beyond created conception, and hence it must receive the

greatest meafure ofpunishment, and the justice of God requires

that the fame fhould be inflicted. Ther;fore the torments of

hell will furely be eternal. For God will deal with every one

strictly according to his works ; and sinite creatures can in no

other way be the fubjects of the greatest pofsible punifhment,

or a punishment adequate to their demerit, but by fuffering to

the utmost extent of thtir capacities throughout the whole of

their interminable existence.

Secondly, it is evident the future fufferings of the wicked

will be everlasting or eternal from the nature of that state into

which they pafs at death. It is a state of the most perfect

mifery. It is designed of God for tliis very pwpole, there

fore all who were fentenced to that place must nccefarily

be miferable. Many have gone from our world to these
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abodes of woe, and many aie -still going thither from year

to year. And they are as full ot mifery as their fouls can hold,

and as long as they continue in that state they must be miferable

from the very natuie of it. If there be no other state to which

they can pafs, if this be the Snal and last condition of the wicked

and tlKre remains no faither change or removal during their

existence, and they must fpend their existence here, and their

existence will be eternal, then it is plain their punishment or

mifery must be eternal alfo.

It is evident from the fcriptures thst there are but two

apartments in the eternal world, which are 'he receptacles of

fouls that go from this, to wit, heaven and hell. The latter is

reprefented as the sinal slate of thofe who die impenitent, unpar.

doned and in their sins. There is not the least hint cf 3iry

other state, nor any reafon or necessity to fuppofe another, thefe

twoanfweiing to the two characters among mankind, the righ.

teous and the wicked, therefore a third state would be wholly

fuperfluous. And however this is believed in popish countries,

it is altogether unfounded both in reafon and revelation. Now

as this is the cafe, that the state into which the wicked pafs at

deatli is their sinal condition, and there is no future change to

take place, therefore their mifery will be eternal.

Thirdly, it is certain that the torments of the wicked will be

eveilasting from their temper and character. Their tempers

and difpositions are fuch that they can never he brought into

a reconciliation to God, but by almighty power and divine

grace creating in thenra new heart. And it is abfolutely cer

tain God will never exert his gracious power to any fuch pur

pofe-; there is not the least intimation of any fuch thing in his

word, hut there are abundant declarations of a contrary na

ture. He has utterly abandoned them to their enmity, malice,

and all the corruptions of their hearts. Their enmity and

wickednefs is the reafon of their condemnation at sirst, and as

Jong as the lame temper a-id difposition centiaucs, fo Jong it is
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perfectly proper they fhould Le held under punishment. Ter

ihe reafon that makes any conduct on the part of God, or any

fufferings on the part of sinners just and righteous at any timei

will render them fo at all times while the reafon continues ca

which they are grounded. If therefore the damnation of the

wicked was right, when they were sirst turned into hell, it mu'\

remain equally fo to all eternity; becaufe the reafon and

ground of it will always be tha fame, even perfect, increasing'

and invincible enmity to God and nil goodnefs. Natural evil

will never cure moral evil ; nothing can effect this but the gra

cious operations of the Spirit of God. Hence if it v as right

to condemn them to hell, it will be equally right they fhould

Le kept there forever. The damned who have been there from

the beginning, Lav; not ^rown bttrer, but worfe ; therefore

there can be no postiiik motive for their releafe. They con

tinually employ themfelves in new acts, exertions, and exercifes

of hatred, malice and enmity to all that is good, hereby their

guilt will be continually encreasing, and their defert of punifh

ment in quality and weight as their moments do in number-

Thus, according to all rules of justice and propriety, the tor

ments of hell instead of abating, must increafe, and never come

to an end.

Fourthly, the fufferings af the damned can by no means

make any atonement for sin. Two things arc essentially necef

fary in making an a'onement ; that all the fufferings be borne

which the penalty of the law threatens and requires ; and that

they be born: from principles of perfect obedience to the law/,

and from love anJ duty to the lawgiver. If either of thefe

conditions be wanting, the fufferings can contain nothing cf

the nature of atonement Ke may fuffer myriads cf ages, nnd

thefe myriads multiplied irto themfelves myriads of times, the

cafe will stiil be the fame, there will not be the least atoning essi

cacy in his fufferings. The certainty of these requisites in the

atonement for sin, is eap-'.b'c cf the strictest demonstration. To
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fuffer the penalty which the law requires i:i order to iitisfy itS

demands is felf-evident, and the necessity of thefe fufferings

being performed from love and obedience, seems equally clear

and striking. An atonement must imply fomething in it accep

table to the lawgiver, and all acceptablenefs to God arises from

obedience, and none will pretend there is either love or obedi-

cace in the fufferings of hell ; therefore their punifhment, how

ever long endured, can make no atonement for sin. All the

fufferings in that world are from invincible constraint and ne

cessity. They are bound down under them by the almighty

power of God against their wills. They would break out o1

hell, destroy God, ufurp his throne, and murder all his faithful

fubjects were it in their power. But all the devils and damned

.in the infernal regions, in the most violent exertions of their

rage and rr.alice, aie as nothing in the hands of the Most High ;

they have fuch an awful fenfe and assurance hereof as sills them

with distraction and defpair. All these things serve to demon

strate there can be no period to their fufferings, but that they

must be everlasting. This doctrine might be strongly argued

from the consideration of the ends of divine government in the

infliction of punifhments,—and from the nature and insinitcly

valuable fufferings of Christ for the redemption of men,—and

from the qualities, virtues and principles contained in his atone,

ruent for sin; but these arguments aio too extensive and fo

lemn to treat in a fhort and defultory v. ay, in which the nature

of a contracted pulpit difcourse obliges me to consider thing?.

Wherefore I proceed to the

Last argument I propofe at present to offer in fupport of our

doctrine. And it is .1 consideration not only conclusive and

decisive in itfelf, but it gives additional weight aud ratifying

force to all the preceding. It is this :

The holy fcriptures do abundantly, repeatedly and in exprefs
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terms, declare and affirm, that the punishment of the wicked

.n hell will be eternal. The sirst passage I would produce is

from the prophecy of liaiah—«' And they, that is ihe faved of

'« the Lord, shall gofovih and look upon the carcafes of the men

" that have tranfgressed against me ; for their worm shall not

" die, neither shall their sire be quenched." No words can be

more exprefs than these in asserting the perfect, compleat and

everlasting destruction of tranfgressors ; nor any declaration of

this doctrine be plainer in prophetic language. It is the genius

of the prophetic title to exprefs fpiritual and eternal things ir.

bold sigures, and by fenfible and material images. Daniel

affords another authority in point;—"And many of them

" that sleep in the dust ot" the earth fliall awake, fome toerer.

«' lasting life, and fome to shame and everlasting contempt."

Here the assertion is explicit, that the fhame and contempt of

fome who fhall be raised at the last day, will be everlasting or

eternal. The next authority is in Malaclii :—" Behold the

" day cometh that fliall burn as an oven, and all the proud,

" yea, and all that do wickedly, fliall be stubble ; and the day

" that cometh fhall burn them up, faith the Lord ofhosts, that

" it shall leave them ncitiicr root nor branch." The declara

tion here is defcriptive and strong. It exhibits the greatnefs of

God's jail indignation against the proud and all that do wick

edly. God will bring total and absolute destruction upon

them. They fliall be burnt up root and branch. Their ruin

fliall be perfect and complea: as of that which is wholly confu

med. Now contemplate the nature of this ruin, root and

branch, and the fubjects of it, who arc defigned for an eternal

duration, and it affords an undeniaWle proof of the doctrine,

that the miferies of the damned will be unmixed and everlasting'

The new Teftament abounds with authorities to the fame

purpose. How particular is our Lord's assirmation in this

natter. Three time* he repeatedly declares, " The worm di-

" eth not. aud die rite is not quenched." He stiles thtir tor

»
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zxent unquenchable sire, and defcribes their angulsli by "wecp-

'ng, wailing and gnashing of teeth. And the sinal fentence

he pronounces on the wicked is, " Depart from me ye curfed

" into everlasting sire prepared for the devil and his angels.'1

To which may be added the folemn reflection he makes in our

text, " and thefe shall go away into everlasting punishment.''

Can any words more expref.ly hold forth the endlefs duration,

ofthe miferies of the sinally impenitent.

Various are the objections brought forward against this doc

trine, fuch as that God is too good and merciful a being to

punifh his creatures with eternal mifery. Such perfons may

be afked, is not God too good and merciful to punifh his crea.

tares at all ? Is it not cruel to afflict them with pain, mifery

astid death f This we fee constantly before our eyes ; and there

is certainly no cruelty in the one cafe more than in the other.

Cruelty cannot be attributed to God. All the punifhment

which he inflicts both in this world and the next is perfectly

jwft. Justice and cruelty never dwell together. Therefore

there can be no injustice with God in the everlasting fufferings

of the wicked —But it is alfo objected that the word everlasting

is ufed to exprefs a limited duration, as alfo the words forever

and ever, 8cc. This i-, true, but in all thofe places, it is obvious

to the feeblest mind, that the nature of the fubjects fpoken of

evidently fhow, that they are temporary, changeable, and their

continuance limited. But is this the cafe in any one instance

when they are used to exprefs matters of an unlimitted dura

tion ? Surely not- Is this the cafe, when they are employed

to exprefs the duration of God, his perfections, government'

dominion, heavenand the happinefs thereof ? If not, why should

they be limited when applied to the duration of hell and its

torments ? If they exprefs a limited duration in the latter in-

stances fo likewife in the former ? If hell be temporary fo allb

is heaven and the divine existence itfelf, for the very fame terms

are ufed to expresi the one as the other. And they are often
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contrasted and the one fet over against the other, to teadh '»

the equal duration of both. This verfe containing our text is

an instance ofthis contrast as well as many others. " These

" /hall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous

into life eternal." Hire the word everlasting and eternal is

precifely the'fame in the original ; and its evident intention is

to instruct us in the equal duration of both. If the one be

eternal fo alfo is the other. Thefe things show us that the eteT-

nity of hell is as abfolutely certain as the eternity of heaven.

Wherefore let all beware how they believe and depend upon

the dangerout principle, that the fufferings of the future state

will come to an end.

Hut to the authoritiesalready mentioned, it might be eafy to

adduce a multitude of others ; as, " They fhall be punifhed

" with everlasting destruction from the prefence of the Lord,

«« and the glory of his power. They fhall be tormented day

" and night for ever and ever. And the fmoke of their tor-

« ment fhall afcend for ever and ever," &c. Let what has

been faid fussice for the .prefent. If thefe things will not con.

vince the ferious and attentive minJ.there is reafon to fear their

conviction will come too late.'—

The fubject shall be sinifhed in a few reflections.

Tirst, we are here taught to magnify the love and gr»ce

'M God difplayed by J.'fus Christ in contriving, and executing

a plan of falvation, whereby guilty finners may thro' faith )■

the blood of the lamb, efcape from all this endlefs woe. This

doctrine sets the mercy of God and the compasiion of the Sa

viour in a *nost coofpicuous light. Oh, let us praife the Lord

for the offers of-eternal life in the gcfpel. Let the love of God

the Father and rhe Son constrain us to relinquifh the eld apofl

tacy, to forfake our sins, and turn unto him with our whole

heart, fo that we mty live and not cter»*lly perifh.
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Secondly, we here learn the precioufnefs and ineffable valuer

•f the immortal foul. It is capable of and designed for an

eternal existence. The body must foon drop into the dust, and'

all the beauties and glories of the world will be no more. But

then the foul enters into an everlasiing.and unchangeable state of

happinefs or mifery. If penitent and united to Christ, it enters

into that grand apartment in eternity, called heaven. Hare is

the throne of God and the lamb. This whole region is perfect

light, love, grace and glory, and the foul entering into it, its

cap^cir^-ill 1,0 compleatly silled with the m«ff confummate

felicity, lilesst J and happy are all they who have entered in.

to the slate of glory, for heaven wiil never com* to an end-

This works up the pleafure to extacy that it will be everlast

ing.—But en the other hand; if the foul be unconverted, im. .

penitent and unrighteous at death, as foon as it is diflodged

1'rom the body, it plunges into that gloomy and tormenting

division of eternity, where it is instantly silled in every part and

faculty with all the fulnefs of the wrath of Jehovafr. Here

they will blafpheme God, and rend and tear one another, and

foam and gnash their teeth, and bound thfo' the burning furges

for ever and ever. Whofe heart does not tremble at the

thought f Let the horrors of the fcene be wrought up -by the

strongest' imagination, they- fall insinitely fhort of what every

unholy perfon is liable to every moment. Yoailandr O sinnecs,

on slippery places, and all beneath is hell. Let thefe things

feund an alarm to the heart ofevery unconverted sinner, and

awake him out of his deep fecurity before it be forever too

late. O sinners, awake to repentance and flee from the wrath

that is to come ; lay hold or, the hope which is now-offered in

the gofpel, that you may efcape this direful mifery, and be

introduced into the joys of Paradife. And that this may be

the glorious habitation of us all throughout the unwasting ages

of eternity, may God of his insinite mercy grant, through Jofus

Christ our Lord, to whom be all glory, honor, dominion and*

piaisc, forever and erer. Amen and Amen*



SERMON XLII.

The nature andselicity osthe Celestial Srais.

Matt. 5»v. 34. Thenstall the king say anU thevt ay bil rigit

hand, Come ye blessed osmy Father, inherit tiu kingdom prepared

. soryousrom thestwtdaiitn ostht 'w?rld.

AFTER the rerhrrection, in the dofe of the general judg

ment when the grand procefs shall h.ive been sinished, then the

sinal fentence will be pronounced upon all in perfect equity

and righteoufnefs, according as their characters fhall be found

to be. The proceedings of ihis great day ate here in this chap

ter difplayed before us. The glorious appearance of the judge,

the fplendor of his advent, and the magnisicence of his atteu-

dants, are defcribed ip all fhe glowing beauties and strength of

ianguage. When you read, you feem as if you faw Jefus feated

on the throne of hi* glory and all nations assembled iu his pre

fence. You behold him feparanng this pi omiienous thrung one

from another as a fhepherd divideth his (h.iep fipm the goats.

This separation will be as exa*£ as it will be j ust. The most in
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eonsiderable faint will not be lost in the croud of sinners, nor the

most plaufible sinner concealed in the throng of faints. Every

one will be brought forward, and have a particular, open an^

fair trial, fo that all will be perfectly convinced, on which hand

he must be placed. Thus fpeaks the prophet Ezekiel, " As for

f you, O my flock, thus faith the Lord God, behold I judge

-¥ between cattie and cattle, between the ram* and the he-

«' goats." A perfect fcrutiny will be made, fo that it

will be accurately determined, who are fKeep and who ere

goats. Tlie separation being compleated, the t«o grand di"i-

iions of the universe will be fituated, the one on the right, and

the other on the left pf the glorious, judge. In this tremen

dous fituation, he will sirst addrefs himfelf to those sixed in the

most honorable place. " Then fniil the king fay unto them,

" on his right hand, Come ye blessed of my father, inherit the

«' kingdom prepared for you f/om the foundation of the world.',

Thus when the procefs is sinifhed, ar. J the tranfporting fentence

pronounced, all ths heavenly arches will ring with joy, in the

passing of the righteous to everlasting life. Christ Jefus, when

he cam? in the flesh, nude a mean appearance in the eyes of a

carnal world, was a'lturnbling block to the Jews, and to the

Greeks foolishnefs, was as a root out of dry ground with oul

form or comelinefs, rejected and defpised of men ; but now on

the feat of judgment, he appears in all the fhining fplendor

of a king, arrayed in alt the regaiia and effulgence of the ce

leftial state, beaming forth in all the radiancy of him, who was

cloathed with the fun and bad the moon under his feet. Earth,

ly kin'rs appearing in the robes of their dignity, fhed a fplendor

around them on the gaping multitudes, but when Jefus the

king of kings appears, the traulcendant biilliancy of his glory

will insinitely more outfhine earthly royalty, than royalty ex

cels the rags and mien of ihe most abject slave. In all the

grandeur of heavenly majesty the sentence will be uttered to

the joy of all thofe who have made their peace with God. Their

good works will be produced »s the evidences of their appro
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Ration. Thus the judge tnrorces the rectitude of his decision*

♦'1 was an hungered anJ;ye give me me-at, I was thirsty aai-

" ye gave m? drink, I w*s a stranger and ye took me in, naked

»' and ye clothed me, I was .sick and ye vifited me, I was ta

,« prifon and ye came unto me."" And as a further evidence of

their righteoufnefs and that they had imbibed the fpirit of thr

gofpel, " Then fhall the righteous anfwer, Lord when faw we

•» thee an hungered and fed thee ? or thirsty and gave thae drink?

when- faw we thee a sit anger and took thee in ? or naked and

«« cloaihe J thee ? or when faw we thee sick, or in prifon and

" <ame unto thee ?" '1 he king will then reply to these righte

ous and humble diftstes -of their hearts, " Verily, I 6y unto

" you, inafmuch as you have done it unto one of the lezA of

.« thefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me." The fentence,

eont mis-in it the complete bWTtdaefs and iierfecVfelicicy of all

faint*. Their happinefs in aH refpects will be adequate to thtir

hohnefs in this lise, and their extensive and growing capaeities-

in the aou. They will then pafs siom glory to glory through

out eternity.

It mav be obferved, this important fentence contains two

piiixip.fl things.'

I'li-st, the Acknowledging of the faints to be Messed of the

Lord. " Come ye blessed of n;y Father."

Secondly, the happinefs-cf that glorious state into which they

" are admitted- " Inherit the kingdom prepared for you, from

" :h; foundation of the wo. id."—In this fentence is centained

First', the acknowledgment of the faints to be the blessed 0:

the Lord. «. Come ye blessed of my Fathe^.,''

Christ pronaimces them bWi'ed ac d this declaration piow^
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dhem to be fo. They are the blessed of the Father ; tho' cur.

fed and reproached by the world, yet they are bussed of God.

The Holy Ghost glorisies the Sop, and the Son glorisies the Fa.

ther, and the Father blesses and glorisies the redeemed aud fanc

tisied, and thus the sternal Trinity are all intimately concerned,

in the accomplishment of the everla.ling blessednefs cf the htirs

of felicity. When Christ calls them to come, this is no other

than an hearty welcome to the glories prepared for them. He

formerly in this world called upon them by his word and by his

fpirit to come unto him, that they might be partakers of grace

and lise; then the call was to felf denial, to mortisication, to take

up their crofs and to follow him. The call in the estimation of

the world was to shame, contempt, fuffering and foolishnefs;

but now it is to glory, immortality, and the full fruition of God

ap.d perfect felicity forever. They who formerly obeyed his

call and followed him bearing the crofs, will now enjoy hij

beatisic prefence, wearing a crown. Hearken to the extatic

pleafure of the addrefs. " Come ye blessed of my Father, ye

" beloved of my foul, for whom I have travailed and been in

"" pain, for whom I have endured toil, anxiety, fussei ings and

'« oppreffion to the fweating of great drops of blood ; for

u whom 1 have trod the wine-prefs of divine wrath, and gone

" through death and hell ; come ye into my tenderest embra-

ces, ye who are highly favored of the Lord and whom the

majesty of heaven delighteth to honor." O with what rap

tures of joy will this addrefs sill the hearts of the righteous !—

How will it caufe them to sing the glorious riches of.free grace,

-the wonders of redeeming love, the praifes of God and the

lamb ? The faints in this pilgrimage ar.d imperfect state may

with humble boldnefs appioach to the throne of grace ; but

then they shall come boldly to the throne of gloryt This

word, " Come ye blessed of my father," liohls out the g»idt:;i

fceptre, with a full assurance that the desires of their hearn

shall be fatissied, and the wh ileof a heavenly kingdom fhall

be conferred upon them. The king addresses them from ta;
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throne of Ms giory, and hereby admits them to be king* and

priests in manfions of glory forever. All power in heaven and

earth is given unto the Son, and he introduces all the righteous

into the heavenly Canaan, for none obtain entrance there bat

byhis approbation ; therefore they are fuch in whom the divine

perfections were defigned to be glmisied from all eternity.—

They are the faved according to the eternal purpofe, b'essed in

ths father's design, called in timtf, fanctisied by the fpirit, and

fiow they receive all that perfection of Blesfednefs, which they

heretofore only had in promise and earnest at their sirst fcnct!-

sication. Thus they are actually aarl completely Messed of fhS

Father, the Son, and ihe Holy Ghost.—fproceed to the

Second consideration, to wit, the happiness of that glorious

state into which they are admitted. " Inherit the kingdom

" prepared for you from the soundation of the world."

In regard to the nature of the happinefs of heaven, we can-

kr.ow but little in tins dark world, after our most careful ar.

tention, pair.ful study and diligent researches. The most fir'

vour'-'l ana the most ;idvanc"ei iair.ts upon aartir, sec but darkv

ly as through a glafs. " We kuow, fays St. i'rful, but in pan,

" and we prophefy in part ; but when that which is perfect rs

« crvme, then that which was in part fhall .be done away.^-

«' When I was a cbHd, I fpake as a child, I umlerrtood as sr

." child, 1 thought as a child, but when i became n man, I

put away childifh things. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

" neither hath it entered into the heart of man to Understand'

«« the things which God liath prepared f\ir them that love hrm."

The glory and felicity prepared for the blessid, we (hall have,

a veiy imperfect idea of, while in this embodied state. After

we have contemplated ail the defcriptions of-itrfl oar bibles>

together with all thi: additions which fanciful imagination can

fuggest, we may rtiil be assured, that tl;ej» firU msinitely fhort

of a petflct picluic. Hut a* the iaciei ortciea give us many
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descriptions of the celestial glory to'qnlckeft and comfort faints

and to allure and perfuade sinners, for the encouragement and

confolation of thofe who hope to enjolr this inheritance, we

feall briefly exhibit a few of them. A leading line in the bu.

sineft is the tranfcendent felicity expressed in our text, " Inher

" it the kingdom prepared for you, from the foundation of the

«« world." To inherit a kingdom is the fullnefs of the ambition

of the human mind. This is what the proud, the enterprising

and the brave wade through feas of blood to obtain ; for this

hecatombs of mortals have been facrisiced ; for this all the ex-

ertions ofhuman invention, good and bad, have been practised.

A kingdom is reckoned the most valuable acquisition by mor.

tals on earth. In their view it comprehends all honor, wealth

and happinefs. They, who possefs a kingdom, wear the glo

ries ofa crown, fway the fceptre of dignity, possefs the ensigns

of royalty, enjoy the pleafures of a court, and command the

treafures of their dominions. This is a feeble refemblance ot

the kingdom of heaven. The faints who are here pilgrims,

strangers, prifoners, accounted the outcasts and offscourings cf

the earth, shall then, to the astonishment of all worlds, inherit

a kingdom. Nebuchadnezzar divested cf birds feathers, and

his singers of eagles claws, with adjusted hair, combed head,

and dressed in royal robes, affords only a faint refemblance ot

an abject, hell deferving wretch who is raifed to the glory cf

heaven. " God raifeth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth

«« up the needy out of the dunghill, that he may fet him with

'? princes even with the princes of his people. Hs that over-

,« cometh ihall inherit all things, to him will be given powtr

« over the nations." The kingdom which christians will en

joy isa prepared kingdom, prepared at insinite expenfe of la

bour, pains and blood. That happinefs must furely be inde

scribably great which is the production of divine counfel*.

The preparation for the reception cf the fkin's mocks all the

powers of defcription. Love originated the plan, wifdem ani

N3
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power executed the greatnefs of the measure. Cod d» 8*

purchafed the 'kingdom by hif blood, and is uiccnded to pee.

pare a place ; " I go, fays he to his difciples, to prepare a plac*

" for you, I will come ag*;n and receive you nato myfelf, that

« where I am, there ye -may be alfo." The kingdom is pre

paring for them, ami in this world they are preparing sor the

kingdom. The preparing the kingdom fpeaks forth the per.

fect happinefs of all thofe who shall enwr into it- Their inter

est in it is hereby held forth to view, and it is adapted to the na

ture Jof the fanctisied- 5 it is prepared for them by name, for

they are; perfonally and particularly chofen to falvation.—It i*

a kingdom of early original, for it-was prepared for them (torn

the foundation- of the world. This is, a. phrafe exf,«ÆIpg the

fame idea as everlasting or eternity. This, happinefs was de

figned for the faints, and they for it before time began, Tfu^s

-fpeaks St. Paul, " Blesfed be the Father of our Lord Jesir*

« Christ, who hath blesfed us with all spiritual bisslings, iu

heavenly places in Christ, according as he hath chofen us in

« him before the foundation of the world, that we should he

« holy and without blame before him in love." Thus it is a

kingdom prepared from eternity, which the faints fhall enjoy §

hence they fhall be invested with royal authority, royal dig

nity and honor. For when they enter this kingdom, they fhall

afcend thrones, have fceptres put into their hands and crowns

of gold, not like the changing diadems of this world, but

crowns placed upon their heads that never chaEge cr fade

away. They will be dressed in royal robes more rich and

refulgent shan ermin and glittering gold. They will be arrayed

hi immaculate robes, which can never be foiled or stained, in

wbitc robes, robes made white by the Wood ofthe Lamb. When

thus adorned, their palace will be the royal city even the new

Jerufalem. The bnildihg of the Avail of which is ofJafper, the

foundations itre garnished with all manner of precious stones,

its gates are pearl and its streets of pure gold, as it were tranf

parent glafs. It is fo widely different from every thing
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royal wwthr and from every terrestrial city, that there is no

iwed of the fun or moon there, for the glory of God doth

lighten it and the lamb is the light thereof. In this i'lorions

kingdom every thing- is i;i a State of perfection, peace, holimrfs,

knowledge, rigrrteouihefc, happinefs and joy. No errors, ig

norance, collifion of fentiments, paity fpirit or private interest,

will be there. God and Christ will be there perfectly known,

and the faints will be forever loll in admiration of the unri

valled beauties of GoJh aJ, and the emanations cf divine love.

They will wander with heavenly pleafure, and raptures of de-

•Kght thro' all the perfections and attributes of God. They

themfelves mil there be perfect In the beauties of holinefs, free

srom sin and every moral impurity ; from every evil bias,

wicked thought and perverfe inclination. - Nothing that is un

clean or desileth enters there. They will no more be troubled

with the risings of pride or corrupt passions ; here will be.-a

perfect conformity to lie perfect image of God. Univerfal

benevolence, unremiting harmony, and perfect love to God

angels . nd one another will reign throughout the whole king

dom. All peace and joy of which holy beings are capable,

will in complete fulnefs be possessed there- The tabernacle of

God is with men, he fhall dwell with them, they fhall be l:is

people and he wHl be their God and portion forever. " All

■ tears shall be wiped away from their eyes, and there thai 1 b;

««no more death, neither forrow nor crying, neither shall there

«* be any more pain, for the former things are pa.led away.""

There wiU. be no. sighing, complaining, nor mortisication

lhame nor regret, in thefe happy .regipns. Every thing ten

ding to enlarge and encrea fe their felicity they fhall enjoy.

In this blessed world the faints shall have fweet fellowship .and

rapturous communion with God and Jefus Christ. They fha.ll

have free intercourse with the angels, and enjoy the uninter

rupted friendship and blisful fociety one of another. There

they fhall hold happy converfe with Gabriel, Michael, wit!«

feraphim and cherubim, with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob,
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with M»fes, Elias, Paul and John, with their former christian,

acquaintance, and with all the faints, who as a cloud had gone

before them. All this blessednefs and felicity sHall be eternal ;

it shall be growing and encreasing forever and ever. These are

but a few remarks upon the various representations which the

holy fcriptures afford us. And thefe no doubt fali insinitely

lhort of the reality.

This difcourse shall be concluded with a few reflections.

First, how should we be here led to admire the condesceesion

love and goodnefs of God 'in ever entertaining the merciful

thought of advancing any of the apostate race of Adam to

fuch honor and glory ! How fhould we magnify and praise the

exceeding greatnefs of his compassion in giving his only begot

ten Son to procure this felicity ! Flow fhould we love and

adore the Son who trod the wine prefs of his Father's wrath,

and yielded up bis life on the accurfed tree, that we might be

introduced into fuch glory ? That we who are clods of earth

fhould be made to shine as the stars in the sirmament ? That

we who are dust and afhes might become as angels cf light >

Yea, that we who are sinners and heirs of hell might be form

ed into faints and constituted heirs of God ? Who can compre

hend the length and breadth, the depth and heigh;h of the love

of Christ, which passeth all understanding ? Can we hear of all

this glory of the blessed, and ytt cleave to earth ? Can we in.

dulge a carnal temper, and be of a groveling worldly fpirit, un

der the view of fuch celestial blcssedaefs 2

Secondly, feeing there is fuch a glorious kingdom set befo-e

us, we ought folemnly to enquire whether we have any tiiVe

thereto. There will not be a promifcuous admifEon of all in

to this happy world. In the great day of the Lord a separa

tion will be made between the goats and the fheep. None

will be admitted there but the righteous, true believers, and sin
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cere penitents. We mast repent ofour sins, accept of tile got .

pel- by faith, and be working the works of righteousnefs, or we

will never stand in glorlr on the right hand of our judge.

Wherefore let us examine ourfelves to day whether we have

any fcriptural ground to hope that we shall be heirs of this

kingdom. Have we ever been effectually convinced of the

evil ofsin ? Have we ever seen and felt the plague of our own

hearts, have we been reduced by the powerful operations of

the Holy Spirit to renounce all dependence upon ourfelves,

and to lay hold on Christ Jefus by faith, the hope of glory ?

Have our fouls taken up their everlasting rest in him, and is he

above all things precious to us ? Have we the laws of the king

dom written upon our hearts ? Are we holy in heart and life ?

Is heaven our treafure, and are our hearts placed there ? Have

we prevailingly a single eye to the glory of God ? In a word,

are we honestly and sincerely endeavoring to be holy in all man

ner of converfation.

Those who from these few remarks entertain a blessed hope

that you will be heirs of this kingdom, be ye exhorted to walk

anfwerable to your profession and expectations. See that you

be purifying yourfelves as Christ is pure. Look constantly at

the prize set before you. Let it command your diligence,

zeal, activity, and every exertion. So run that you may ob»

tain. O take heed, lest any should seem to come short of this

glory.

Those of you, my unb.ippy b»sr;rs, who know you have no

lot nor interest in this matter, who have neither faith nor re

pentance, neither fanctisication nor justisication, be exhorted to

consider your miferable and dangerous situation. What, O

what if you were to die in your prefent condition ? The prof

pect of horror before you is too gloomy to mention. O sin

ners how long will you love the pleafures ot sin, which last only

for a' seafon, anJ defpife the pleafures of heaven which will

I
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fcst forever? haw ferng will tdu -rrallrf row precious tamr »

vanity and giddy amusements, when you know not the mo

ment death will arreft you andr bear you to the bar of God !

Awake, O sinner, and consider what you arc doing, and to what

mifery you are haftening. Pause, pondsr, consider, turn and

fke for your life to the city of refuge.. Flee into the arms of

Jsfu& that you may be placed, on his right hand in the great

day of his appearance, and may be addressed with the tranfpor.

ting fentence, "Come ye blelfed of my Father inherit the king.-?

* prepared for you from the foundation of the world."

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME-
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Rev. J. Rodgers, D. D. N-ew-Yoik.

J. R. b. Rodgers, M. D. do.

Robert Ramfay, Thyatira, N. Carolina.

Rev. James Robinfon. Cabarus, N. Carolina.



SUBSCRIBERS N.

George Rofs, Cabarus, North Carolina.

S.

Samuel SaUkirv, Efq. Boston* 2 copies.

Pefcr Sythoa, Miiulone, N. Jerfey, 2 do.

P. Striker do. do.

James Smith, Cincinnati,

/rthur St Clair, do.

Thomas Sinickfon, Salem, New Jerfey

John Straton, Efq. do. do.

James Say re, do. do.

Mofes Scott, Efq. N. Brunfwick, da -

Rev. George Smith, Virginia.

Josiah Smith, do.

William Smith, do.

Charles Snowden, Efq. Charleston, S. Carolina.

Jonah Smith, do. do.

U.S.Stevens, do. do.

George Smith, do. do.

Rev. Steven W. Stibens Stratford, Connecticut.

Rev. J. W. Stevenfon, Williamsburgh, S. Carolina.

Rev. Zepha Swift, Connecticut.

James Sneed, North-Carolina.

Cornelius Speer, Junr. Speer-Town, NewJerfey.

Thomas Sydenham, Newark, do.

Ebenezer Smith, do. do.

Jofeph Sayres, do. do.

James Slott, do. do.

Ifaac Sayres, do. do.

Ichabod Spinning, do. do.

Richard Stockton, Efq. Princeton, da

John Simonfon, Bridgewater, do.

Robert Sloan, Center, North Carolina.

William Stewart, do. do.

Wm Sharp, Efq do. do.

Ifaac Swann, Thyatira, North Carolina.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

William Stewart, Mecklinburgh, North Carolina.

Robert Sloan, Lincoln, North -Carolina.

Lewis Setton, Mecklinburgh) do. «

Major John Sharp, do. do.

James Sloan, do. do.

Philip I. Schuyler, Nevr-Jerfey.

T

Rev. James Templeton, Sotnh Carolina, 12 copiss

Charles Tew, Charleiton, S. Carolina, 8 do.

George Torrence, Center, North-Carolina^

Alex. Torrence, do. do.

Albert Torrence, Salisbury, do.

Richard Trotter, de. do.

Hugh Torrence, Mecklinburgh, do.

John Tharp, Cincinnati.

Henry Tirth, Efq. Salem, New-Jerfey.

John Tuft, Efq. do. do.

John Taylor, Princeton, d«.

M. Troy, North Carolina.

John D. Toomer, do.

Daniel Thew, New-Jerfey.

Lewis Thibou, Newark, New Jerfey.

Daniel Tichenor, do. do.

Garret Tunifon, Somerville, do.

Thomas Talmage, Somerfet, do.

Henry Trapbagen, Bergen, do.

V

Daniel Vanliers, Middlebusli, New-Jerfey.

Abraham J. Voorhis, Millstone.

Samuel Venable, Virginia.

Jofeph Venable, do.

Jofeph Vincent, Newark, New Jerfey.

John Van Dyke, Bloomsield, do.

Peter D. Vroc*n, Raritan, do.

James, Van Dervecr, Eedminster.



W

Swnsel H. Walef, Fcston.

Anxos Woodruffi Bridgetown, New Jetsey.

Feter Wycoff, Millstone.

Rev. Matthew Wallace, Cincinnati.

Darld E. Wads, do.

'William Woodward, do.

Robert Wallace, Maiiettrt.

Jr.mcs Wright, Efq. Salem, New Jerfey.

Riv. George S. Wcodhull, Cranbury, 'cw-Jersey.

Kjv. John Woodhull, D. D. Monmonth.

/ bnci Ward, Newaik.

Joanna Wardell, do.

Caleb Wh?:ler, do.

J ,'on Ward, do.

J ifr.ih Ward, do.

fcamULl Wintaker, do.

l.aac Ward, do.

Ctcphen Wheeler, do.

/ btier Woodruff, do.

Jasti,s Whitlock, do.

Jwitph S. Ward, Lloomsield, New-Jerfey.

Jacob Ward, do. do.

jef'-ph Woodruff, . do. do.

J.'hii Winne, do. do.

Rev. W.n. WooJlirid;le, Newark, do*

Caleb Ward, do. do.

V, illi.im White. Center, Ncrth-Carolina.

Ri'b' rt White. do. dr-.

Dr. J. K. Wii her fpoon, Williamfhurgh, South-Carolina.

F Vixlt Witherfpnon, Efq. i!o. do.

Thorr.as Wi.heis'poon, do. do.

Gavin Withe; fpoon, Efq. tlo. do.

Samuel Wil.bn, i!n. do.

1L\. ji.L.is Vml'.is, Rl.tklinlurgh, North -Carolina.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

John Wilie, MecUin'ourgh, North Carolina.

James Wilie, do. do.

William Wallii, do. do.

Matthew vVallis, do. do.

James Wilfon, do. do.

Rev. J. Willard, D. I). Prefident of Cambridge Univerfity.

Jacob Woodfon, Virginia.'

Samuel Williams, Orangedale, New Jerfey.

Morton Wearing, Charleilon, South Carolina.

John Webb, do. do.

P. Wilfon, L. L. D. New York-

Jofhua M. Wallace, Efil. Burlington, New-Jerfey.

Solomon B Williams, North Carolina.

Roger Williams, New Jerfey.

Y.

Giisiin Ycatman, Cincinnati.

James Young, Center, North Carolina.

Alexander Young, do. do.

Qi




